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A. r. n-JTOirA: '^r Proprietor. TERMS, $1 50, Per Annum

KA, MINNESWAntURSDAYr^EPTEfiiEBr^ 1874

HILL GRIGGS & CO. HOME
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in - -r-rrT--^:rt=:--r^

Wood &; Coal
[St. Paul Minn-I

W'c have on hand the largest and best

FUEL
>:ver offered for sale in the city, at prices

DEFY COMPETITION.

UERALD AGENT CARVER -O. A- DuToit

I'CDlJCTlO'V li\ FARE.
The M. k Pt. L. Road has reduced the faro

to Miuiifa].(ili!4 to oiiedollur.

Minneapolis &: St Louis
Railway-

Trains going North, dep»rt,

Wm. Schmidt.

SCHMIDT '

Fred Ricutir.

and RICBTER-

|*ORTRR<« & WHOLESALE

DKALKUS IN

WINES & LIQUORS

Wo. IT tk l», Sibley St.

fts-SI A. M.
I* •! r -- _

0:o.) P, M,

Socrn " !J:C0 a, m,

4:^5 P, M,

S. W. LUSK. Agent.

St. Pall Minn,

BAXTFR & PECK

Alfornefft At Law.

ClIASKA Minn,

-;0;

Practice in all the Courts of the State and

U. S. Uist. and circuit court*. colections

Vromptly i>ttended to.

J. C. OSWALD
JkVnOLK8ALE DkALER IM

Boui'bon and Rye Whis-
kies, Brandies, Gins,

Wines and Cigars.

No. 8 Peoo^ Opera House,

MiNNBAPoLis, .. .. 1U:n:j[.

H. K U. TRAIIVS,
Going West, l.i.OO p. m. Goinj? East, 4;05 a. m

Sliakopce, fhoAka it. Carver
Acconiuiodatiun Traius.

CO.VXECTI.VO WITH ALL T«4|n0 OK SlOUX CiTY K.

Ooixo Wmt,
^ GoiNo East.

^••2'' A. M.
'

6:45 A M.

10:00 A. M.

2:0C r, M. 5:10 p. h.

•l:00;p. 01

Trains arrive and depart from the Cha.ska
depot as follows :

Uoi.vo Xoitrn .1;55 a. m.

experience as a legielt tor. He served

as a member of the House of Kepre-

seotatiTes from llamsey couaty two

years, and one year frcia this county.

He is a man of education and ability,

and will be elected.

It is the duty of democrats, and those

actin^; with theiu. to see ih.it the ac'.ion

of" the Cuiuonti'in \* eudorsed by the

people ot this county at the election in

November

Window Glass of all pizep, lor sale at State of Minnesota, 1

Nelsons Drugstore. County of Carver, j.
The Hon. Board of County Commis- ! la r*robate Court, Special Term,

sioners are in session this week.
^

in the matter of the Estate of Henry Young

Jas. Cleary of St. Paul has been buy- Deceased

JL ju- • -t I. I
On reading and nlirir the petition of George

lUg wood here, and shipping it by boat a. Du Toit Administra or. setting forth ihe a

to St. Paul, paying $3.00 for good ma* mount of personal estate that has cwme to his

pie.
"- . — • ~ —-- - '»- •- -1 -

T/je engineering party, under charge
of apt. I ou^'las are ^till cLcamped
the rapids.

Carver Gounty Ins. Agency

Attention Farmers and Free-
holders of CarTcr County.

NE^f ADVERTmEitENTS.

State of Minnesota,
County of Carver.

District Court, 8th Judicial Dist.

Margaret Longe Plaintiff against Ferdi-

Ifyou wish to have your property in-
sured against damage by fire or lightning,

hands, an^ the disposition thereof: the amount or your crops in the field, against hail, nand Longe Defendant,
of debts outstanding against said deceased, and in good reliable, time tried, and fire tested The State ofMinnesota to the above named

^e a description or all the real estate Of which companies call on Henry W. Biisse at Defendant:

at 'stJ^'^i^'t^tcirirz '^'.i
.';: c--- Minn, .ho repr«„u eight of the

'

.„)[r.,sir.r.f s.' t'^^uTrssJ
tale of which said deceased died spiied and it l>o«t compame.s HOW on record. Rates .ction loopy ofwhich is herewith served upon

T .l,n Pnr.in.it W \V Rnaco P H "Ppearlng, by Said petiiiiu, that there is not low, and plenty of money on hand to pay you and to serve a copy of your answer to 'the
t» Jiiu x^uijuiBt. _u. »¥ . ous^e, \j. U. sutticient personal vstmie in the hands of said their share of losses.

" r^
, j .. .. _

Married.— in Faribault, Wednes-

day Sept. L'ud 1874 by Uev.T. A. Gard.

ncr, Mr. E. II, Riedell to Miss Emma
l\. Howard.

Going Sodtk.. .8:26 p. M.

tSTAKLlSHkU A. D. l!J55.

FINCi 4 THEOBALD.

Wholesale Dealer in

Direct Importers of

RHINE! XKflNES^

an Tlii'd^St , «elii^*en JExc'iange and Eagle

.Streets.

ar. Pi.ui. MlNN

>J El^^TV^

FUIl]\lTrRlE
ANU

VARIETY STOR>E

H Y

VAN StOAN & DOLTZ

AT

Young's Old Stand, 2d St-

New Furniture of every description,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

f.^ Repairing of chairs, tables Ac, done

nentlr and pri>mptly. Pictures framed on abort

notice.

G-arden City Honse

CilASKA Minn.

Thisi'.Hotel is neuily fun ished. and centrally

»ituu'«»d, Miith good stabling attached, nffcri*

superior atlfaatiou to the public. Charges

iiioderiitffl.

Wm. BttiVKHAUS, Propr.

SELLIVa OUT
The uniUraignedolTcrf for r«le bis entire stock

of furniture, pioturas, Ao. »t cost prioea. Also

«> i>t'Prini:es Org«n« !> octavo 4oubl« reath

(ht-ap for ca^h.

^* JOUS SMELL.

Democratic-Iaberal Conven-
tion.

The Dem-^cralic Liberal County Con-
ty Convention met last Saturday pursu-

ant to the call. We are indebted to Mr.
Hcusso, of Henlon, the gentlemanly Sec-
retary, of the convention for the follow-

ing condensed atalemeut of the procee-
dings thereof.

'ihe Convention was called to order at

12 o'cR)ck M.. by the Chairman of the

County 'Jommittee Albert Kuhbr Esq.,

and upon motion of C. Dougherty, F.

E. DuToit of Ciiaska, was called to the

chair, with Ed, Reujse of Ben 'on as

Secretary.

Committees werc'appointed, upon mo-
tion by the chair, upon crcdentals and

permanent organization. Every town

was fully represented except Holly-

wood. The temporary officers of the

Convention were made the permaueut

officers thereof. The following persons

were elected to represent Carver Co.,

in the Congressional Convention, viz:

F. E. DuToit, Chas. IJachmann, C.

Dougherty, J. Mcuwissen, A. Kohler,

C. Lienau, H. Miller and \\\ H. Mills.

The followii g persons were also dulv

elected to represent Carver Co., in the

State Convention, viz • Julius Schaler
,

Geo. A. DuToit, Geo. Fabsr, 11. Pat-
terson, Michael Hall, ('. JJachmann-

Wm. Patterson and Albert Kohler.

Co. N0M1.VAT1()N.S.

liConajd Streukens, was then re -nom-

inated by acclimation for the position

of County Auditor.

The lion. Chus. H Lienau, also re-

ceived the nomination for State Senator

by acclimation.

Robt Patterson was then elected

Chairman of tho Democratic and Lib-

eral County Committee loi the ensuii.'g

year. •

It was aI.so voted to hold the next

County Convention at Young America
after which the Convention adjourned
tine die

Kesolvkd—that to bo successful! in

the coming Congressional campaign, the

Democr.its, Liberal Republicans and

Anti-Monopolists .should j;ut forth their

best and strongest man lor the nomina-

tion

Ri;.s(»;.vED—tba' we consider llie Hon.

L. L. Baxter as the man possessing all

the qualiacations of a true representa

live of the people of this District, and

that li3 is the first choice of ih( people

of C'irvcr County for that position.

Oarvpr Cjunty Teachers
Association.

The above named association will

meet at the school house iu Chuska on

Saturday Sept. 5th at 9a. m.

All teachers are de:<ired und expeded

to attend,

«»••>—

The Pnty ofDemocrats.
The Cwuvcutiou of last Saturday

placed in uominatit.D two candidates

who look to the democratic party uf this

county to support and elect them.

Leonard Streukeus nominiiteJ fur

County Auditor has proved, by his abi'-

ty and integrity during the time that

he has hela the office for which he ha>

been re-ncmioated, that he is a tit man

tor ttie place. Hia election is a fv^ru-

gone conclusioa

Hon. C. H. Lienau, Dominated for

the State Senate, bai bad OvyU<«iderable

Pewalter, E. H Lewis and Aug. Tin- Adminisiraior to pay said debts, and that it is

sell were the Delegates from Carver, to "f/*.^"''^^
'." °l'^r

*" ?">' ^^'^ **"*' "* **" ''"
i

. _ ... .," ,, . of said real esta'e: I

the HepuDiican Co. Convention. It is therefore ordered, that all pe<8onrint«r.
{

' ested in said estate, appear before the Judge
i-«*4

Pkksonal.—Capt, E St Juhen Cox.

spent a portion of last wtek in town,

consulting with bis friends,

A J Green Esq arrived in town on

Saturday, and will take charge of our

i^istriet School which commenced on

more than

reason stated

HARNESS:SHOP :

CiiASKA Minx

The undersigned has on hand a large

arnesses of all kinds, whi
p for cash. Good harne

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this from S35 to j?40. RapBiring done on short
' °1:l'^

**""'
'J®

P^i^'shed for four successive notice. Those wishihg a set of harnes.'weeks prior to said day of hearine the last iil u i i .. n v^- u r i

wkich publication« shall be at least fourteen ^**^ ^^*" ^-*" ^^ ^'"^ ^^^^^ SOmg else-

days befoie said day of hear nif, in the VaiK'v where,
U.^_.l.4 „ \.v. i.:_ V __•-._ J <

_,__~,, I, . . J ' of th: 8 Court, on Tuesday the 8th dav of Sep
!

aO^The Printers ire engaged upon tember a. D. 1874, at lo o'clock A. k., at the
., !• . 1.- 1 -11 • Court House in Chaika in said County, then >

the tax list Which will appear in our and there to show cause (if any there be] why;
XT' II / • •

license should not be granted to said Ueor;;e
next I'sue ^*"' '"'' — ''" •" ^ *• - • ..-«'. " r.We are nuiib'e to furnish a. Uu Toit to sell said'real estate accor'<ins Vo assortment of harnesses ofallkinds, which

t halt sheet this week for the
'^^

'"^"A*'*
"'^ **'*^ petition. he will sell cheap for cash. Good harness

BS^Why is it that it is on the tongue Hef«»ld a Weekly ^ewspaDe^ printed and
i
uli-

° I lished at Chaska in said County, and person il-
'

e very one to reconimena L'eatn to
|

ly served on all jiersons interested in said e-tare.

Pain ?
,

_,^''^

ndicatc.s. Inflamatiou and iiains ( „ . ^- ^*- LIfcN.\u,
I rebate Judge of Carver County Minnesota.

Bv the Court,
Dated A Chaska the 4th day of August A, D.

pi

drew in;; aof llertzs Lager, After the _
liice little dance took place, which was
kept up till 2 o'clock when ih'j party

broke up, feeling that it was • good to

be there. ' Mrs. Brunius and Mr?.

Warner are entitled to credit for carry

ing the matter through .>o :^ccc.s.sluly

without outside help.

Ihe neM receipts are about S7C
which will go towards fiuishiog up the

Hall.

Grasfchoppcrs in large quantitic.-'

were .'e:n flying over town on Sunday
'as% but few "lit," all goiu:; South.

The fair on Saturday last, was well

attended. Stock brought fair prices,

with liberal sales.

Hou Clias. H Lienau was nominated

by the Democracy for the Senate. He
is well known to most of our citizens,

is a ni:iii of ability, und ul'c lurse will he

elected. He will niaku a V!il;iah'o oiem-

ber.

Gen. W. D. Washburn p:»a»ed 'jpon

the train on Monday lu-st, bound for the

Junction.

Whett is moving slowly, it only brings

75cts pr bushel.

Lcoiiard Streukens was nominated

for Auditor; he is a first class mar, pop-

ular, and will not likely have any op-

position. .... .... ,,^
. , , , , . . ,. J irist of trreat ability. Uf is i'

A Jassof has the largest stock of ; , • <• ... : * ,.,, , , »,,',_ " . , years lit a:.'e ana is still luii ot
goods on hand oi any store in town, he

is doing a large trade, is selling goods

very cheap, for cash.

Our '-little tailor' is m trouble again,

and for the present is sojourning with

Sheriff Du Toit at Chaska.

CoNVKYANCKor Real Estate on
RnroRD FROM Au(5.26tii to

Sept. 2.M) a. d. 1S74.

Q.C. Deed, Peter Weego to Louis
Huehe lotsl,2, and 10 blk, 72 and
blks 02 and 71 Carver $227 00
Wy. Deed. M Anna Kronschnabel

to E Jward Rpusse 4?-100 acre in lot 1

S. 12 T. 115 R. 25 40.00
Wy, Deed. Hendrick Hammers to

Xagel & Ludwig 1 acr in ne i of se \

S5T11')R2;} 100 00
Wy. Deed, Michael Morgen to Gu8-

tav liarfknecht It. 10 blk 85 Chas-
ka

^ 425.00
Wy. Deed. Heinrich Brockman to

George Lin«;el se 1 of nw } and lot 1

lfi74.

„ , , , . . ,, ,, H<^''nt,so it does just what its {^lifA^^a^VdL^^^^^^^^
Mof duy last, he is assisted by a ''»^y

J
uamg ;

"

teacher.
i , ., . ,

„ ,, ,^ „ . J T , . ,
]
DIE when it 13 used

Hon. H ]> Strait and Isaac Liucoln. I

were in town last week. The Maj, feels ! ,

confidant of a re- nomination and election

He suys he has no fear uf being beaten.

Julius Scbalcr of Young .\.nieriea,

Casper Kronschnable,Robei t Patterson,

A C Lassen, Pat Colbert and other

friends from the county, called upon us

during the week.

Frank Warner, V H Mil 8, R Hertz

and P Peterson were delegates to the

County Convention ti\m t'lis place.

Miss Lizzie West has quite a large

class of scholars, taking music lessons,

both in this place and Cha.ska. She
is said to be an excellent teacher.

it is reported that the Delegates to

the Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion from this county, are about equaly

divided between Mc Z>ouald, CoX and
liarion.

The Prize drawing at the bull last

week under the supervi.<)ion ot Mrs.

Warner and Rrunius came off according

to prigramme. There was some very

nice prizes, and as far as we couid learn,

all were salisOed* Ju Ige Lienau being

tie holder ')i' the ticket that drew a ke;;

G, SCHUBERT,
Propr.

HOLD! fVHAT HATE YOU
HERE!

ta. )

, f
S. s.

S21 T 110 R25 1300.00

First District.

.A t the Convention of the I'irst Con-

gressiimal Distr/ct held at Owatonna on

the 1st of Sept, Judge Franklin H.

Waite of Maukato was nominated as the

Libera! Candidate for Congress

Judge .V'aite is an able man, and very

popular in his District. He will un-

doubtcJIy be elected.

The .Sr, Paul Pionkf.r has the fol-

lowin X biographical sketch of the Jadge.

Franklin II. Waite wa.« born in Wads
b)rou;rb, Windom county, ^'ermout 1813.

In 1^10 his father moved the family to

('hafa(|Ui county. New Y )rk, where Mr.

Waite wa;< raised on the farm, and du-

ring the winters acquired an academic
education. At the jtge of 2G he began
the 8lu ly and practice of law, which
callinghe has followed to the present

time. In 18">2 he moved to Wisconsin,

where he re.-ided and practiced his pro-

fession until iSOO.when he removed to

Mnukato, where he now resides Ho
has always been Democratic, polling his

Ijr.st \ii;e for .^la'tlO \'an Rnreu, but

hd.< not bsen an ardent puliticun. In

186'J Ih! Wis elfftea .Iud;.e of the Sixth

Judicial District by 2 5i0 majori'y, and

his name was presented to the <\ngres —
ional Convention by the unanimous dele-

{•ation of bi-i juJicial ili.striut. He is a

man of plain manners, industrious hab-

its, strudy iodependencc, praetic il ideas.

i»corr«ptible ititegri*} . jimgresMve spir

it, truly patriotic and im experienced

ow 04
manly

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of Henry

Young will please call and settle up their ac-
counts within 10 days from this date, cr cosU
will be made.

GEO. A. DU TUIT.

_.,,.. . .
Administrator

Chkska Minn. July 15th 1871.

Raid coniplaiut on the subsdriber, at hia office

in Watertown, Carver County Minnesota within
thirty days after the service of this sommons

j

upon you, exclusive of the day of such service,

:
and if you fail tu answer the baid eomplaint

i
within the time aforeasid. the PlaifttiflT in thU
action will apply to the Court for ttio relief d«-
manded therein.

Dated Watertown July 7th 1874.
ERNEST HANLIN,

Plaintiffs Attorney, Watertown Minn.— .—

State of Minnesota
County of Carver
In Probate Court

In the Matter of the Estate of T. B, McCarty
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of Harriet
A ^cCarty of Hennapin Connty repaesenting, a-
niong other thing.", that T. B "McCarty late of
Carver County on or about the 15lh day of Sep-
tember A, U. 1864, in the U. S. Army died in-
testate, and being an inhabitant of this County
at the lime of his death, leaving goods, chat*
tela, and estate within this County, and that the
said Petitioned is the widow of said deceased,
and praying that administration of said estate
be to her granted, it is ordered that sa d peti-
tion be heard befora the Judg«4g[«kis Court, on
Tuesday tde 4th day ot August ATd. 1874, at
10 o'clock A. II., at the Probate Court Rooms
in suid County.
Ordered further, that notice thereof be given

t the heirs of Aaid deceased, and to a'll per-
sons int<>re8ted. by publishing a copy of this or-

Execution Sale.

By virtue of two executions issued

OHtof and under the seal ot the District

Court from Carver County Minnesotoa<o pletcheri Lorlllg & EVTe-
me directed one dated August ."^d 1874, '

Bixby's Death to Pain J

Lis popnlar rcmed.v fails upon its merit, and
is warr.inu'd in tlie following casef. It

cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Ear.ache. Soar
Throat, Diptheria, Colic Pains,

Rurr..«, Frost, Rites. Chil-

blains, Rruiscs and Pains
of all kindi<.

IT LS NO HUMRLG ! as he who uses it will

**8tity. It is .sold by Druggists generally. If
^
der .or three successive week's prior'to said day

oui druggii't docs not keep it, have hira send of hearing, in ihe Vulley Herald a weekly News-
lit to Ji. RIXBV, Owatonna, Minnesota. papvr printed and published at Chaska in said
Scut fice on receipt of retail price. Put up in

,00c, and $1 bottles.

forsale:by
FRAXKEX& STARKEN Chaska,
J. S. NELSON Carver.

NOYES BROS, & CUTLER,
St, Paul

Wholesale Agents.

for'the sum of $15 and ^3.40 costs and
disbursments, wherein Lncicn Warner
is Jud<.'nient creditor and Lucius Howe
Emmons Howe and Rogers Howe arc

Judgment Debtors. And one date I Au-
gust lUih 1874 for the sum of $23 ind

'

Costs wherein Lucien Warner is Judg
ment creditor ana Lucien Howe is Judg- ,

meut debtor, 1 have levied upjn the 1

follwwing desctibed real estate as the:
property of &aid defendant Lucius Howe I

situated in Town site of Chaska in said ;

County of Carver Miuijesola to-wit; I

Lots 1 and two blk thirty sitven lots

three, four, five, six. seven, eight, nine i

'^•'^-^'''K ^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALEllS IN DRY GOODS

CLOTHING, &c.

Ij^ Masoiiic^Block, Nicollet Avenue, op-

posite the Post Office. Oldest House and
largest stock in the city.

•R J. S RICHARDSON
ECLECTIC,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Minn

Offers his services to the surrounding country,
and is prepared to treat thoroughly all Chronic
d'scs— E:ipccially Liver and Lung di.';ca8e8.

vigor.

Morfgage Foreclosure.

place are on the Jury,

meets in Ov'tober.

j

Dcfaolt haviug been made in the condition of
Chri.S G'octA and Geo. Bennett of this

,
a cuit;i:ii .Moriga pcm.le and executed by Geo.

I'ist. Court l-*cn"i<' and Mary C. Lonn -ft his wlU' aaJ
; Jos'buii P Torr<y and Clara .7 Turrfv his v il'i:

!
of ('arv*"!" County Minnc^iota to Eduiond Walton

The best Oak and Tamraarack posts or < loruland in the State ofOlno, dated Dcceui-

for «ale bv G V Du Toit i

*"" ^''"' ^^'^^ ""'^ rcco,d-d in the office of Hir-
lor aie oy U .\ uu JOll.

isui oi Deeds for said touul/ of Carver on lUc

You will find all kinds of fruits at! llthday ot March ISCr at 2 o'c ock P. JI- in

Enijuist k Bloms ^'^°^ *"• ***" Mortgages pages AM and 43.3, where-Tinquisi iv J>iom.s,
,_y jj^^ ^^.j Mortgagors Mortgaged to the said

Kemcmbcr tLis month is the County .Mortgagee the following described piece of real

p • estate lying and being in said Carver County
State of Minnesota described as follows to-wit:

J. G. Wanke, harOOs.smaker has a The south halfof the north west quarter of sec

Splendid lot of leady made harnesses ''°" nineteen in Township one hundred and fif-

f _„.!., i';.... i,:_. «... 11 I
teen of Range twenty -three containing eighty

for sale; Give him a call, I „„^, ^^,,, ^^ ,,,, ^^jch said Mortgage was g^v-

C \. Blomquist was shakiu'^ hands en to secure the payment of a certain promissiug

with hU friends on Saturday
. i

"?*« '^^"'"S *^"°
'^fl

*'*.^
""J^ ^T,?"""

*'"'
•'

j
given for the sum of Bve hundred dollars paya-

Buyyour peaches at Peter Thoresons.
\

ble on or before thefirat day of July 1867 with

Av I I u - ..- I . !• I ..
' interest at 7 per cent per annum, signed bv the

. Knohlauch IS getting lotsof wheat, '^ •- - ~ b'"^«^/ '"«

(for this season.)

Salt by the barrel at Bristle & Ginters.

said Ueorgc Dennett and J P. Torrey and pa.va-

ble to the said Edniond Walton or order, audthe
said Mortgagee claims and avers that there i.t

now due upon the said note and Mortgage t'le

Florian Linen fe'scr of Chaska one of sum «<" *>'' huncrcd and twent^iierpn dollers .ind

the leadio« merchants of our County, tifyoent* »t the daje of this uotice, that no ac-
'

' lion or proceeding at law sr otherwise having

and ten blk eignteen,al.so lots two, three Orrice Oi.po.,ite th.c Old Cath Church.]
tour and ten blk ninett'cn. according to

the Town plat of saiu Town site of Chas-
ka on file in ofhce of Register of Deeds
jf said county of Caiver, and shall sell

on the 26th day of Sept, A, 1), 1874 at
j

the front door of the ( 'ourt hou.-^e in i

Chaska in said county dt ten o'clock in .

the forenoon ot said d.iy, the above de- i State of Minnesota
scribed premi.scs at public auction to the I C'ouniy of Carver,
highest bidder for ca.h on t^o ^inuch

; t i» l . »i . ^ •
i m

.i^„« f „ ,1 II _ t • 1 L' .• I'l Probate Court Special Term
thereof as shall ^a isfy said E^^ccutioos

|

^

interest and cost. I

}

McCarty

Dated Auuust ISth 1>74.

b\ b^ DC ivir^
Sbenff C^bavcr Co. Minn,

Lxeciifiou ale.

In the matter of the Estate of T. R.

Deceased.

tin reading and filing the petition of Harriot
A. McCarty .Xduiinistratrix .'etting forth the A-

inount of per»'>Diil ei^talc that has come to her
bauds, and the dis]io.«ition thereof: the amount
(if d ;hts Dut^itaiKling against fn'id deceased, and
n Je.-'erij>tiou of all the real estate of which said
decease 1 died .•seized, and the condition aul val-

ue of the respective portions thereof: and praj--

iu;r that iiceii.se be to her granted to sell tbc se i

Dy virtue of an ex?cu'.iiin is.-iiBd out of and
under the seul of the Di.st id <'oiiit Mh Jiidic-
i'.il Oi-itrict C»':ver County Miuiiusota upon a
Judgmeut rendered tlu-rein on the l!llh day of of the se { of section four, Township ll(i, Range
Uiiy A. D. li-Tliiiaii act. on wherein Lucien 2^ in Chaaha-sen, Carver CouLty Minnesota and
Warner is riaiutift and luli. s liowe and Eni- it ajpcaring, by said petition, thai there is not
nions L Howe, under the linn nHine L. Howa &, eufticieiit personal estate in the Lauds of said .4d-
.^on areDeleudaiits for the sum of f35'J.14 and ministra-r / lopay said debts, and that it is liec-

*15. co.Mts ;ind viisbmsemenis in favor of said cssary in order U pay the same, to sell the a-
Haintifl'oud against said Defendant.^. I have |t,„ve described real eitate:
levied upon the tolluwin^' described real estate

j n jg therefore ordered, that all persons inter-
as the property of the said Lucnis Howe one of

; ^stcd in said estate, appear b fore the Judge of
said IMendants situated in^u.d County of Car^ ^^^^ Courf, on Monday the 7th day of September

hf,[;L-^nr\?"l'!-.„->7 0.^,1 rpo"ff ""/
fl''" - A, D. 1874, at 10 c'oiock A. M.. at the^ Court

block tliirtv--even ol lot.j three a four 4 five o ,, • oL i • An » .i. j. .^l

six 6 seven-? eight S nine » and ten 10. block ' ""^^ '° C'"'"^V'' said County, then and there

eighteen also lots 2, 3. 4 and 10 block IS in ^' ^''.^^ <'*".*« t'*^ *"J
^^""^^ ^^^^ .""^^ '"'"^°^*'

Town .Site of Chaska as appears cf record in i

should not be granted to said Harriet A. McCar-

the ofliiie cf Register of Deeds f- r said County ;

^^ ^o sell said real estate according to the pray-

of Carver. And I shall sell on the 2tith day of cr of said petition.

September A D 1874, at Iho front door of tl:c I And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

Court House in Chaska in said Connty, at 10 ' order shall be published Jor four successive weeks
o'clock in the forenoon o! said day th'e above ' prior to said day of hearing, the last of which
descnUld pvcmises at pu'dic auction to the ' publications shall be at least fourteen days be-
highssi bidder for C'sh to satisfy r-aid Judg- fore said day of hearing, in the Valley Herald a

County.
Dated at Chaska the 7th day ofJoIr A. D.

nu.
By the Court.

C. H. LIENAU,
Judge of Probate.

MORTGiOB SALE-
Karnes of Mortgagors^ George Pabst, and his

wife. Mary (signed ilaria) Christina Pabst.
Name of Mortgagee, Henry E. Seymour of

St. Albans, Vermont.
The Mortgage dated the first day of December

1863, and recorded ij the otiice of the Register
of Deeds in and lor Carver Covnty Minnesota
the IGth day of December 1863, at ten o'clock
A. M. in book "C" of Mortgages, pages 388 and

Description :>f the premises Mortgaged; The
east half of the south ea.st quarter, and the
south west quarter of the southeast quaiter,
and lot four of section thirteen [18] in Town-
ship one hundred and seventeen (117) of Range
twenty-five [25J containing 155 Ucrea of land,
lying and being in said County.
Amount claimed to be due on said Mortgage

at this date, is 1514.06.
$0 Action or proceeding at Law. has been

insiituieJ, to recover said Mortgage debt or
any part thereof. Notice is hereby given, that
by reason of default in the payment of said som
of money, and by virtue of ajKiwer of sale in
said Mortgage coitained, IM said Mortgage
will be foreclosed, by a sale of said premisea
at nnblic auction, to be made by the Sheriff of
said County, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the front door of the office of the Register of
Deeds cf said Counjy, in the town of Chaska,
in said County, the 4th day of Septembr 1 874 at
at ten o'clock A.M. of said day, to satisfy the
amount that will then be due on said Mortgage
debt, with the costs ahd expenses of thia fore-
closure and f25 tor Atty'sfaes.
Dated Minnaapolis, M'inn. this 16th day of Ju-

ly A, I). 1874.
HKXRY E. Seymour, Moatgagee
ALBERT JOHNSON, Atty for hMortgagee,

ni*-iit inteaest ana custo.
U.tted < i:u.skt Miuu. August 12'h 1374.
F. ::. ljl; .oit.
Sheriff of Carver County.

J, A. SARGENT, P.ffs. Atty.

G. A

DR. E, H LEWIS-
OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

Mi^diciue and Surgery.

AT
n...

DU TOIT'ji DRUG STORE

CARVER INN.

A. C. LA?SEN.

in ^ . . . t 111 f*""** notice is 1

If you- want to oy a watch or a clock, power of sale i

go to Skog's Jewelery store and get it. therewith recc

Weekly Newspaper printed and published at

Chaska in said County, and personally served on
all persons interested in said estate, rcsiiing in

said County, at least fourteen days before said

of hearing,

C, H. LIENAU,
Probate Judge,

Of Carver County Minnesota.

By the Court.

Dated Cbiska the 4th day of August A.
1874.

D,

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.

Nofary Public,

Wacoma

was shaking his numerous friendi by ' bcTn'Jouimcnccd to recover the debt so as af,rJ-
the hand last week. ! said secured or any part thereof. Now thcre-

I

fore notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
ale in said Mortgage conLiined and

_ recorded, and pursuant to the Statute

He has "lots of 'em." j

'" *"*^*' <=*''^ •"*'* *"*' provided the said Mort-

,,,,,. , . ,, ,
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the suid

H. K. Denny has just reed a large Mortgaged premises above described by the
lot^fsioves for the Fall trade, he has f^heritf of said County of Carver at public v»u-

them of all descriptions. i""***
the highest bidder, as the law direct.., at

•^ the tront door of the Cou it House in Charkn in
Habeisen & Peterson huVe a fine as- said County of Carver on Saturday the oJ day

.0 rment of pocket cutlery, if you want pf ««='»»'" A. D. 1874 at the h .ur of la o'clock •
i\Ul itn.

« .,,.,..1 r..,nlLt L-niU ...II -,.. ty^L '" "^ forenoon of said day to «atisly the a Notice 16 hereby given that
a good pocLe knife tall ou tliem. „jount then due on said note and Mortgage in- Icn M. Jorgenson has left

C. .T. Lundirren E.«q.an old settler of «I«»^'«K co»t« allowed by law
.I- 1 i ; _ f I

•
1

Dated Augu«l lOth 1874,
this place, hul now ot Iowa, is spending EDMOND WALTON,
a few days in town, he will dispose of' J.A.SARGENT,
his property here and return to Iowa •

Atty. for Mortgagee, Charka. Minn.

this week. 1

Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out of and under the seal of the District Court

\ in and for the County of Carver in the State of
I Minnesota on the 7th day of July A. D. 1874
' irhf^rein Bcmhard Rudiger is plaintiff an 1 Her-
l man Miller is defendant in favor of said plaintiff

j
and against said defr^ant for the sum of two

\ hundred and f >rty six and 16-100 dollars which
Minn !

>aid cxccction has to mc as sberifTof said Car-
'^—^— ...»». — - .—. .

* ' rer County been duly directe and delivered.

—

?*r W ill acknouiledge and make out Deeds, 1 1 have lericd upon and will sell at public auc-
Mo.-fgages 4c., at all timss. Charges reas-

j
tion at the front deor of the court house in the

nable. | village of Chaska in said countv of carver on the

j
11th day ofSeptember A. D 1874 at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that lay, the following des-

(FiiLLEY HCR.4 LD.)
Towliomit may Conccarn.
Notice is hereby given that |the undersigned

proprietors and residents of Carver in said coun-
ty of carver, State of Minnesota, will apply to
lion. A. G. Chatfield Judge ofthe District coart
8th Judicial Distiict for said countv of carver
on the first day of Ihe next regular"Term there-
of to be held at the court House at chaska in
said county on the 5th day of. October A. D.
IS74 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, or as • aooa
thereafter as the parties can be heard for an
order ot said court vacating all that part o f
"Lime Street" lying between blocks twent-
seven 27 and twenty-eight 28 as designated up-
on the recorded plat of carver as surveyed by
J . c. Holstead in the year A. D 1837.
July 1st 1874.
Wm. A. Griffin,

H. R. Denny,
A Knoblouch,
A. G. Anderson,
John Funk,

• John Dunn,
Levi H. Griffin,

FKANK WARxVEB,
Atcys, for Applicaata.

Jolin Frank
Merchant Tailor

AND

DEALER 7JV

Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, and

GENT'S FURNisklNG GOODS.

Clothing made to oraer on short notice.

Good work guaranteed and cheap for cash.

^^f" Shop next door to Chaska Hoose, 24
Street.

Chaska Mnnr.

MONITOR HOUSE.

West Minneapolis . . Mino.

NOTICE
oribcd real estate and premises situate lying and
being in said carver county to-wit : The south

..—.J,—
1 west quarter (i) of the north cast quarter (i) ofmy wife Kl- j^ction five (5) in Township one hundred and

my bed and , fifteen [115] of Range twenty four [24] as the
board without cause or proviaition and property of said defendant and judgment debtor,

FERANrS BLOCK, Ist Street.

This hotel is newly furnished and centrally
situated, with good stabling attached, offers
anperior attraction ta the trarelers and board-
ers.

FRANK DAHK.

Mortgsj
I that 1 will pay no debts of her contracting
' after this date.

> Dated Aug. 26th 1874.

AXFX JORGENSON.
i

NOTICE.
. . . ^ ... 3 - '^* CO- partnership heretofore existing be-
to pay and satisfy faid judgment und execution Iwecn Eisele & Rruhn has been dissolved and
with interest and cost thereon

Dated July 29th 1874.

F. B. DU TOIT, Sheriff,

Carver Couu'y Minr.

BAXTER A PECk", Pia's. Atty's.

the busincs will hereafter be conducted by Mr.

I

Eisele at the old stand. ^ Those desiring anv
' thing in the BiXit and .Shoe line wul not tail to
' five Ur. Eissie • csil.

I

ij;«tr

I- «

<•-.

I

i
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Chaska Valley Herald.

A. I^. DnTOlT A: CO., PubliwUer*.

i:lIASKA. • • • • MINNESOTA.

^NEWS or THE WEEK.

WEP5ESDAY, August 2G.-Tl.e Deuio-

crntic Stute Convention In Louisiana de-

clare:! the existing Kellogg government ft

iraud, and denounces Kellogg as a usurper.

The Apaches are making riore raids

into bono»a. Cal.... Three yotmj xuen

xvere drowned in the East river at ^ew

QrVorkTvliile attempting to attach a row

'^
boat to the stern of a barge while in mo-

'"tion Three hundred Mennonites

reached New York Sunday, and left ou

.. , .-.r .he WcHt....A Pittslmrgh
Monday Jor the wcsv..

(Pa.) polueman was shot and killed by

Igu! on Monday night. ...TWO Old nien

vere run over und killed on the Panhan-

:er^roudye.terd.7....Ae75.000lre

oUirred ut Muscatine, Iowa, on Monday

niw'ht ... In u row at Uilbhoro, Ohio, yes-

U-rdav, Rohert Daggett shot and in.stantly

A lUirt Heller, a bar keeper. . .
.Ceorge

a German forger, wa.s arrested m
.A confidential clerk of Cor-

in New York, was ar-

kil'.e.

Kerslcii,

New York.

.

lie--'. MAcy & Co.,

rested yesterday, charged with embez.lnig

from 'he§35,000
firm

fires are reported from Charlestown,

Krie V^. «i"d Danville, III. The 1

.Large

Ind.,

os.se.s

amount to .bout $200.000 The Oer^

man government has formally notified the

power, th.t ;t will not interfere in the m-

ternatiunal utTuirs of Spain . •
.The Amer-

icHU cr-keters defeated tke DubU.i club

The Mark Lane Kxpress ol Lou-

ihe bulk of the wheat

week of fine

by 6 (

.

don, Knglaud, sajs

crop Id now sate. Another

we^JIher and the fields will be clear ol the

damp. Prices are now receding lu conse-

ou.-nce<.f the belief that the crop is fully

ui. to the average. Prices i« Franco are

verv low. and Knglidh wheat is still bemg

reshipped from there Th« races at the

Charter Oak Park at Uatford, Conn., cum-

menced yesterday. The 2:40 trot was won

l,y Welslev. Reserve 2d, Owen 3rd and

iybirdilh. Tiu.e.2:28 1-2. 2:32 and

"•U 1-2 The second nee, 2:27 class,was

won by Nashville Oir', Music 2d Frank

vZJon 3rd and Phil Sheridan 4th.

1-2,2:26 1-2 and 2:24 3-H.

Michigan

the following ticket was nominated: For

Gk)vemor, Chas. H. Harleu ; Lieut. Cbver

nor, Norman J. ( oleman ; Secretary of

State, M. K. (Jrath , Auditor, Thos. Halli-

oay ; Treasurer, Jas. W, Mercer ;
Regi.<»ter

of Lands, Osoar Kochiletsky. The re-

mainder of tlw ticket is not yet reported

The Peiin.sylvania Deu'ccrata nomina-

ted Warren J. Woodward for Supreme

Judge and Hon. John Latta for Lieut. Oov-

eriicr. The platform denounces the Re-

publican administration, favors specie

payments and opposes the civil rights bill.

The New Jersey Republican State

Convention met yesterday at Trentou.

Speeches were made by Senator Freling-

huywn and Secretary Robeson. The phu-

form endorses Grant, approves the protec-

tive tariff and calls <or opecie payments

....The Kansas Republicans completed

their nominations for State officers yester-

day The first sitting of the internation-

al peace congress will be held next

Saturday at Brussels London advices

state llMit the steamship Liffey of the Royal

Ste;.m Packet line is ashore at San Ignarro,

Uruguay John Heury Foley, the sculp

tor, is dead The races A

Yorkshire .stakes were run i

(Knglantl) meeting yesterday

the winner.. . .The Spanish representative

in Berlin has received lull credentials as

minister, and has asked for an audience

with the Emperor Prof Pierre Blot,

the famous culiaary artist, died yesterday

in Jersey City U is announced that

Gen. Bii'tlvv will run for Congress in the

Sixth Mas3:icliu.setts <lisirict Gov. Dix

has partloned Christian Mayer, who

sent to prison lor participation in

Tompkins Square labor disturbance. .

.

A Fenian Coiivsuliou met in New York

Tuesday.

MINNESOTA NEWS ITEMS.

the great

the York

Trent was

was

the

.A

on

Fersruson

Tinre 2;28

THrnscAY, Aug. 27.—The

Republican State Convention met at Lan-

siuL' yesterday, and nominated J. J. Bag-

lev tor Governor. It endorsed the finan-

.i^l measures of the laU. Congress, but

calls for specie payments at an early day

11 advocated free banking, ^ud denounced

,epudi.atiov The Gh. Democratic

ytate Convention met '. U > yesterday at

The National Bank system

denounced, and infiation

The Illinois Democratic State

Convention met at SpringQeld, anddechir-

ed against infiation. The resolutions de-

mand a speedy return to a hard money

b;vsi8 The Pennsylvania Democratic

State Convention assembled at Pittsburg,

but no platform is yet promulgated ....

The Kansas Republican Stale Convention

nietatTopeka and effected a permanent

organization. The resolutions favor tree

banking A Fort Sill dispatch to New

York says Gen Davidson left that post on

Friday night with four companies ol the

imh cavalry to atta.k Big Redfoot with

fifty 01 his band of Coraanche|^ A lively

battle occurred, aid the Comanches

Columbus.

WHS Strongly

favored

Satluday, Auo. 2J>.-Six hundred Meu-

nou'tes arrived at New York Thursday,

boun '. for Dakota The Democrats ol

D.-laware nominated J hn P. Cochrane lor

Governor, and J-tl William- for Congress.

The resolutions vigorously denounce the

administration and the civil rights bill. .

.

Gen. Sheridan has issued an order notily-

ing parties now reported to be organizing

at various points ou the border, to visit the

Black Uills in seai-ch of gold, that they

will not be permitted to go, unless under

the authority of the Secretary of the Inter-

ior or of Congress The ticket otfice ol

the Michigan Central Road at South Bend

was enlercd by burglars Thursday night,

and 82,200 in South Bend city bonds

stolen .....I'C. Bancroft Davia, our new

minister to Germany, had a special aud-

ieuce with Kmperor William yesterday,

and delivered his credentials.

....In Ohio the imijority

against the new constitution Is 147,284;

against liceuFe, 6,280 ; against minority

reprMentation, 185,800; against railroad

aid 251, 242. . . .The City of Pekin has re-

turned to New York from her Newport ex-

cursion where 11,000 people visited her

The report of the Plymouth Churcji

investigating committee on the Beecher-

Tilton aflEair, is el.sewhere,given in brief.

MiiJ.io.vs of grasshoppers are report-

ed from Atwatcr.

EzKA BRioiis, of Little Falls, was

drowned by the capsiling of a boat on

Saturday.

A VESSEL is to sail from Dulutti to

Liverpool, England, direct, this fall,

loaded with wheat.

A COT.D water army to the number of

83 paraded the streets ot Anoka last

week. The children presented a neat

I

appearance.

A SOX of Mr. C. Ueislcr, aged about

seven years, was poisoned on Mouday

by eating berrie.s in the woods new bt.

Cloud, and died on Tuesday.

The body of Frank C. Fo.ster, (son of

Dr. Thos. Foster,) who was drowned a

week ago Sunday night, in Duluth Bay,

was recovered on baturday afternoon

and interred.

Charles Laak, a saloon keeper of

Rochester, sold whisky on Sunday to

Charles Avery, an habitual drunkard.

For this double offense he was fined an

even one hundred dollars.

A RF.vERi; accident occurred to Mrs.

Hugh Brvce of Reno, Pope county, on

Friday morning. Mrs. Bryce, who was

reaping grain, noticed that the machine

was becoming clogged, and stepped in

front of it, when one of the horses

jumped and caused the sickle to catch

her ankle, cutting it oflf ju.st above the

joint.

Near Alden, on the Southern Minne-

sota railroad, Saturday, Chas. Collett,

from Gardner City, while in the act ol

oiling the cylinder gear of a thre.shing

machine, h.id his clothing caught, tak-

ing his neck into the gearing, and tear-

ing the jugular vein entirely out. lie

lived only a lew minutes.

A SERIOUS affray occurred in Detroit

on Sunday night. Jame.i Grant and S.

Whitney quarreled, when (Jrantdrew a

revolver and snapped it twice at Whit-

ney. The latter then seized a .stone of

about two pound.s weight and struck

Grant on the head with it several times,

knocking him down and inflicting some

ugly wounds.

Last Wednesday night. Bethel and

surrounding country, in Ancka county,

PLYMOUTH CHURCH COMMIHEE.

It« Bep«i-ti:z«n«mtliivIIenr]r l¥arA
needier froaatHeCbarKevBroufflit
hj Theodore Tllton and SiuiUilaed

bf Frank D. IWonlton.

reports

the re-

A number of Indians
battle

lamp was destroyed

aud^ three soldiers were killed.

The Carli!5tH have met with a bad re-

pulse .at Puyderca. . . .Russia informs Ger-

many that she cannot modify her views ou

Orleans destroyed 15 houses

Two suicides, three murders and three

wounded men are reported from New Or-

lean.s to-day .... A $7,500 tire occurred at

New London, Conn ,
Tiu-tlay night....

Negro troubles are reported from Tennes-

see A riot was thre^Ueued at Pictonville,

Gibson county, and sixteen of the colored

ringleaders were arrested and subsequent-

ly lynched. All the whites in the vicini-

ty are under arms, .as a general uprising ol

•i.e negroes is apprehended . .
.
.There is a

dead calm in the Beecher matter. . .
.
Ann

Kliza, one of Brigham Young's wives, has

sued for divorce on the plea of cruelty .and

neglect She demands $20,000 for coun-

sel and $1,000 per month for herself and

children. Brigham denies that she is his

wife, but admits that a "celestial marriage

occurred between them, and claims that

,he voluntarily deserted him ;
wherefore

he prays that the suit be dismissed.

Friuay, August 28.-llcnry C. Bowen

has sued the Brooklyn Kaglc lor liWl. lay-

in- damages at $100,000. The complaint

isWednponan interview pui^i.'^hed in

the Eagle purporting to have taken place

between Bowen and an Kagle reporter,

Which Bowen claims to be false in every

particular, and upon three editorial arti-

cles immediately following the publication

of the same. Mr. Boweu also brings a

civil suit for libel against the reporter

Avho wrote the interview ;
damages are

claimed to the amount of $50,000 . .
.
.The

report of the Plymouth Church InveHtiga-

littee will l«e submitted a, '•"

Monday, August 31. -The Mississippi

Pilots Association have advanced their

wages to $300 a month or trip for boats of

less than 600 tons. $350 for boats of over

600 tons and $400 lor tow boats. The

pilots of the Ohio are expectedlto take the

same action A meeting of stockhold-

ers of the Keokuk-Northeru Packet Com-

pany, intended to have been held at

Louis Saturday was prevented by an

iucntiou sued out to prevent W. P. David-

son voting the 1,518 shares recently pur-

ch.ased by him and with which he could

control the .lirectory and virtually man-

the affairs of the company A

occurred iu Plymouth

St.

in-

age

strange scene

Church, Brooklyn, on occasion of receiv-

ing and adopting the reports exonerating

Rev. Mr. Beecher from the charges made

against him by Tilton and Moulton. The

enthusiam of the church and society for

Beecher was at its height when Mr.

ting Conv.oittee will i«e BuuiuiiLc>t ... the

meeting this evening Everything is

quiet in Tennessee and Kentucky. Gov.

lirownhasis-sneda proclamation offering

iiig $500 each lor the jail-breakers, and

invoking the aid of all good citizens in

preserving the peace Two hangings

took place in California yesterday At

Madison, Wis., yesterday the Hudson

yacht Minnie beai in the r.ace on Lake

Mendoat .... At Long Branch, in the sell-

ina race lor all ages, a mile and a half,

Qilita won, Stockwood second, Mary Con-

stant third. Wizard fourth. Time 2:48 1-4.

The one mile dash for two-year olds was

won by Bay Minister in 1:48. The third

event wiis a milt heat r.acc, best three in

substituted lor the lour mile heat

,
which did not fill. The race w.is

mo.-,t exciting, requiring five heats to dc

ci.le the contest, and was won by Jack

Fro't taking the la.st three boats, after

Fadladeen had won two. Time, 1.45 3-4

and 1:4G 1 4, and 1:46 1-2,

1:49 and 1:53 1-4

The Democratic State Convention of

Mis.souri,atJetterson City jesteruay, put

forth their platform, in which the nation-

al administration is arraigne.l .as having

proved false to the true principles of gov-

.rnmen. and to the constitution Tl.ey

oppose the civil righU bill, and favor sep-

arate schools for the blacks. The first bai-

lor Governor was taken without result-

ing in any choic. On the f-eccrd ballot

Mr. _

Moulton took a prominent seat in front ol

the audience and soon after responded

a declaration by Mr. Raymond that he

(Moulton) had tried to poison the minds of

men agaiii.st Mr. Beecher, by up

and exclaiming twice in a loud

voice, "you are a liar, sir I" A scene of

confusion follow, d, in which women vied

with men in sl.outiug "Pat him out!"

"Shame," Sec, to which Moulton replied,

"
1 dare you to put me out I" Policemen

appeared on the scene, soon after, when

Mr. Moulton retired just before the close

ol the mecUng, It appeared as he pushed

through the throng tc the door as though

their presence was necessary to prevent

hands being laid on him In Conshat-

ta, Red River Parish. Louisiana, Friday

and Saturday, there w«3 a serious disturb

ance, apparently arising from local politi

caiqu;urels, ironi which a bloody contest

between whites and blacks was feared, but

at latest advices, up to Saturday evening,

no blood had been shed, though the town

was in possession of 150 armed whites who

had arrested and locked up nearly all the

officers, black and white, of the Pari.sh.

.... In San Francisco 22 Chinese women

imported by the steamer of hast week, are

held in jail to be sent back to China under

a decision of the Supreme Court of tha^

State .sustaining the State law prohibiting

their importation for immor-lpurposes

Racinv B» Hartford, ronnectlcui.

The races at the new Charter Oak

park commenced yesterday. The 2:40

trot was won by Wcllslcy, Reserve

second, Queen third, Maybird fonrlh.

Time: 2:28 1-2, 2:32, 2:311-2. Ihc

second race, for 2:27 class, was won by

Nashville Girl, Music second, Frank

Ferguson third, Phil. Sheridan fourth.

Tinie 2:28 1-2, 2-26 1-2, 2-24 3-4.

was visited by a tlmnder storm, accom-
j

panied with a great deal of wind. The

lightning struck the house of Mr. Lewis

>fitcheU of Bethel, demolishing tho

roof ani otherwise damaging the build-

ing. No one was hurt. The wind blew

down a large number of trees.

Another attempt at escape from the

State prison at Stillwater has been dis-

covered ami thwartoil. A wooden

mould of a key was found in the po.s-

sessioii of Daniel Grundy, a lifc-convict,

and other convicts. They were en-

gugcd in melting babbitt metal for the

mould, and said that they were about

to run keys, but refu.scd to tell who

furnished " them with the metal or

mould.

Wuii.E the wife of Honry Dolger, ef

tho town of Sibley, was raking hay, on

the 10th inst., her horse became fright-

ened and run away. Mrs. Delger was

thrown from the rake, one wheel passing

over her head and taking off part of

the scalp, *\\c eyc-'.id, eyc-lash and eye-

brow of the right eye, and one tooth of

the rake passing through the bridge of

her nose.

John Neis, of Hampton, Dakota

county, met with a serious accitfent on

Wednesday. In returning home efter

his day's labor he got off the hay rack

to let down some bars, and in getting

on again his team became frightened

and started to run. Mr. Neis being

unable to secure but ou« line, the horses

became unmanageable, threw him, and

the hay rack passing over him, injured

him severely. His wife, getting uneasy

at his prolonged ab.sence, went in search

of him, and found him in an insensible

condition.

A i.rm.E daughter of J. O. Chandrle

of Janesville, Waseca county, met with

what might have been a very serious

accident last Thursday. She was on

the veranda of the second floor, engaged

in play, when in some m.anner she fell

through undci the railing, tenor twelve

feet, to the plank walk below. She was

picked up sensele.ss, breathless and

suppo.sed dead, but soon recovered

breath and consciou.sness. No bones

The as.sociated pre.ss

bring the full text of

port to the examining committee of

Plymouth Church, made by the com.

mittee which has inquired into the

charges brought against Rev. Henry

Ward Beecher by Theodore Tilton.

This committee consisted of Henry W.

Sage, Augur:t.us Storrs and Henry M.

Cleveland, members of the church, and

Horace B. Claflin, John Winslow and

S. V. White, members of

the society of Plymouth Church.

The witnesses called before the

committee con.sisted of Mrs. Elizabeth

R. Tilton, Mrs. H. W. Beecher, Saml.

Wilkeson, Jno. R. Howard, Theo. Til-

ton, S. E. Belcher, Mrs. L. B. Morse, 0.

Johnson, Rev. R. S. Storrs, D. D.,

Dwight Johnson, Isaac H. Bailey, Mrs.

Putnam, John W^ Ma.son, Rev. W. W.

Patton, Mary 0. Ames, R. P. Buck, F.

B. Carpenter, A. F. Norton, Thos. M.

Vaille, M. Holmes, Hon. N. B. Morse,

Mrs. !Iary B. Bradshaw, Joseph E.

Richards, Miss Elizabeth A. Turner,

Francis W. Stiles. M. D., Chas. Porez,

M. D., Dr. Mentoii, Mrs. Oakley, Mrs.

E. A. Ovington, Mrs. Wallance, B. F.

Tracey, F. D. Moulton, Franklin

Woodruff, Jno. W., Harmon, and Rev.

H. W. Beecher. Most of these

came before the committee as requested.

One notable exception is Francis D.

Carpenter ; and F. D. Moulton did not,

as promised, testify fully, although the

committee called him three times be-

fore them. Besides, the committee has

examined a con.siderable number of let-

ters and other documentary evidence.

The first question before the commit-

ted was, no specific charge having then

been made, what oflfcnse, if any,

ha.l Mr. Beecher committed against

Mr. Tilton. When the latter came be-

fore the committee he alleged that Mr.

Beecher had committed adultery with

his wife, Mrs. Tilton. But, for four

years preceding and until recently, Mr.

Tilton has limited his charge, in verbal

and written stotements to numerous

persons, to an assertien that Mr.

Beecher had made improper advances

to Mrs. Tilton. In its later form the

pecific charge is that the adultery was

the years following, as shown by indis-

putable evidence, show that the greater

charge has been developed from the les-

ser by the conspirators; while nowhere

does Mr. Beecher in the voluminous

quotations from his references to the

trouble, say one word which is not ex-

plainable by the early charges and his

regrets at having had part, as he sup-

posed, in bringing both poverty and dis-

sensions upon the Tilton family. This

view—that the charge was not adultery

and that neither of the parties had

ever confc.<;sed such a crime
— is sastained by Moultoij's

writing to Beecher Juno 1st, 1873,

saying : "If the truth must be spoken

let it be. I know you can stand if the

whole case was published to-morrow.''

And again : "You can stand if the

whole case was published to-morrow.'

rency ; the resumption of specie

ments as soon as possible without disas-

ter to the business interests of the

country, by steadily opposing inflation,

and by the payment of the national in-

debtedness in the money of the civil-

ized world.
Second. Individual liberty and oppo-

sition to sumptuary laws
Third

pay-
i THE FARM A^'D HOUSEHOLD

Talae of Fodder Corn.

At a meeting of the Massachusetts

Cheese Factory Association, Addison

H. Holland, a Barre farmer, read an es-

say on fodder corn. With seventeen

cows, he experimented to see what its

value was in producing milk; during the

Rieid restriction of tho gov-
] month of July he turned his cows into

crnment, both State and Natioual, to

the legitimate domain of political power,

by excluding therefrom all executive

and legislative intermeddling with the

affairs of society, whereby monopolies

are fostered, privileged classes aggrand-

ised and individual freedom unnecessa-

rily and oppressively restrained.

Fourth. The right and duty of tho

State to protect its citizens from extor-

tion and unjust indiscrimination by

A substitute for the first plank, pro-

posed by seven members of the com-

mittee was rejected—241 to 311. It

favored the restoration of gold and sil-

ver as a basis of the currency, and the

resumption of specie payments at the

earliest moment practicable, without

any injury to the business interests of

the country.
Resolutions were also adopted de-

nouncing the present sy.stem of pension

agencies, and asking an incrca.se of pen-

sions so ^hat no ex-soldier should be

compelled to seek refuge in a soldiers'

home.

committed on the evening of«Oct. 10th,

186S, at Tilton's re.sidence, and subse-

quently on various occasions up to the

spring of 1870, sometimes at places to

which Mr. Beecher would invite and

ac.:ompany her.

From the evidence it appedrs that

when Mr. Tilton's religious and social

views were undergoing a change for the

worse, Mrs. Tilton, who seemed to be a

verv religious woman, was much
troubled thereby ami naturally sought

her pastor for sounsel and sympathy.

She had, as it now appears, become

strongly attached to Mr. Beecher and

in July, 1870, confessed to her husband

an overshadowing afl'ection Jor her

pastor. In December, 1870, Mrs.

Tilton separated from her hus-

band, and sent for Mr. Beecher, to

whom, ou his visiting her, .she made a

statement of sufferings and abuse from

her husband which greatly shocked Mr.

Beecher. Mrs. Beecher was taken into

consultation, which ended in Mr. Beech-

er joining with his wife in advising Mrs.

Tilton to permanently separate from

_ ^ her husband. She was, however, com-

Mr. Neis being pelled to return to her husband, from

The argument of the committee is chartered monopolies

continued at great length—showing the

influences operating upon Mr. Beecher,

and his deception by Moulton; that

Tilton's evidence as to the happiness of

his home and his own faithfulness to it

are contradicted by overwhelming evi-

dence ; that Mrs. Tilton has been his

plastic victim, compelled to do his bid-

ding, even to the extent of sustaining

the scandals again.st Mr. Beecher ; that

now she is free from his control, she

joyfully tells the truth ; that her denial

of the scandal is sustained by

Mrs. Morse, her mother, who
pronounces false the a.s.sertion

by Tilton that her daughter confessed

to her ; that medical testimony sustains

Mrs. Tilton's theory of the control her

husband had over her ; that her Catha-

rine Gaunt letter of June 2S, 1871, a

year after the pretended confession, re-

fers only to the wife's error of undue

afl'ection for her pastor ; that Tilton's

former good reputation was completely

sunk when he publicly endorsed Victo-

ria Woodhull; and that Mr. Beecher,

who has been living before his people a

life of Christian u.sefulness and inces-

sant Work, has shown to none, not even

those most intimate with him, nothing

but what comes of purity of soul.

The conclusions of the committee are

stated as follows

:

First—We find from the evidence

that Rev. Henry Ward Beecher did

not commit adultery with Mrs. Eliza-

beth R. Tilton, either at ihe time or

times or place or places set forth in the

third and fourth subdivisions of Mr.

Tilton's statement, nor at any other

time or place whatever.

Second—We find from the evidence

that Mr. Beecher has never committed

any unchaste or improper act with Mrs.

Tilton, nor made any unchaste or im-

proper remark, profter, or solicitation

to her, of any kind or description what-

ever.

Third—If this were a question of

errors of judgment on the part of Mr.

Beecher, it would be easy to criticise,

especially in the light of recent events.

In such criticism, even to the extent of

regrets and censure, wo are sure no

man would join more sincerely than,

Mr. Beecher himself.

Fourth—We find nothing whatever

in the evidence that should impair the

perfect conlidence of Plymouth Church,

or the world, in the Christian character

and integrity of Henry Ward Beecher.

And now, let the peace of God, that

pa.sseth all understanding, re.st and

abide with Plymouth Church, and the

beloved and eminent pastor, so much
and .so long afflicted.

Th« PennBylvanla Democrat*.

After completing its ticket by the

nomination of Justin F. Temple for Au-

ditor General, the Democratic conven-

tion of Pennsylvania, at Pittsburg,

adopted a series of resolutions declar-

ing that the Republican party, since its

accession to power, has violated the

constitution, degraded the judiciary,

plundered the people, usurped power,

fostered corporations to the detriment

of agricultural interests, sustained

frauds and corruptions among office-

holders, appointed spies ani informers

on business, increased taxation, etc.,

and that prosperity can only be re-

stored by a change in the administra-

tion of government.
The platform further opposes land

grants; favors economy; promises

prompt recognition of every just claim

of soldiers and sailors or their widows

and orphans ; declares that steady ef-

fort should be made tb bring govern-

ment notes to par and to secure a re-

turn to specie payments ; denounces

the civil rights bill and oppo.ses mixed

schools.

a good pasture, after having fed them

with fodder com, and they showed a

large falling off in milk. He then,

through August, soiled them in the sta-

ble, feeding fodder corn, and there was

a gain in the production of milk. In

September they were again turned into

the mowing (full field) and they fell oft.

Mr. Holland cures his corn by spread- -

ing it upon the stone walls, and regards

it as valuable feed for milch cows, when

well cured. He thinks fodder com the

best crop there is to bridge over a dry

time with; fed sixty or seventy pounds

per cow when they were kept m a short

pasture.

Salt afc a Fertilizer.

An inquirer of the New York7'n!»t<Wf

wants to know how much salt can be

used per acre with benefit, to which

Prof. S. W. Johnson, gives the scienti-

fic answer as follows: "As to the quan-

tity that may be applied per acre, that

depends upon the crop and climate.

On asparagus several hundred bushels

may be used without harm. On sugar,

beets and tobacco, large applications

will often promote growth, and some-

times wonderfully; but the beets will

not yield their sugar, and the tobacco

will not make good smoke. On grain

crops, five to fifteen bushels per acre,

and in England larger quantities have

been used. More can be r afely em-

ployed in moist climates or seasons

than in dry. Ten bushels is, perhaps,

the happy medium adapted for an ex-

perimental trial."

POLITICAL MOVEMENTS.

five,

race.

—Maud—"0, Uncle George, I can

see at least three gray hairs on your

head'" Uncle George (with sentiment)

—"Ah, my dear, all my hair will be

gray soon!" Ethel—"Never mmd, dear

Uncle George, there's so very httlc of

it that it won't matter ranch!

—Matilda (star-gazingly-'ilow I wish

I could catch a falling star !
Young

Dobbs (whose pict .re has been so suc-

cessful at the academy thus year)—

"That's impossible. Miss Matilda. Hut

—a—might 1 suggest that you ncedn t

gi) far for a rising one ?"—Punch.

—Baron Rothschild writes to the

papers that he takes no notice of let-

ters from people who threaten to kill

him if he doesn't give them money. His

mind is occupied with plans to increase

his fortune, and on cheap practical pro-

jects for rcb aiding Jerusalem.

were broken, but many serious brui.scs

were found and a cruel gash on the

chin. It was simply a miracle that she

escaped with so little harm.

Indian* Attacked 1 pon Tbelr ReHer-
vatlon.

New York, Aug. 26.—A Fort Sill dis-

patch says intelligence having been re-

ceived at this post that Big Redfoot,one

of the principal hostile Comanche chiefs

now absent from their reservation and

on the war path, was at Wichita Agen-

cy, where he had taken refuge with fif-

ty of his band, Gen. Davidson left here

on Friday night with four companies of

the Tenth cavalry, numbering al>out

250 men, to arrest the chief and hi s In-

dians.

Big Foot and his band were found at

the agency as had been reported, and

after some parley Gen. David.son or-

dered that they should be deprived of

their arms. While the disaaming was

going on the Kiowas, under one Wolf

and Woman's Heart, turned on the

troops. • • • The Kiowas ran

;

the troops pursued ; and a lively run-

ning fight began between the soldiers

and Indians. In the skirmi.sh three

.soldiers were shot and many of the In-

dians were killed—how many is not

known. Duriug the fight the Comanche

lodges and camp were burned. It also

appears that further trouble is expected

at the Agency, as more troops have

gone forward from here since receipt of

news that the Indians have killed four

citizens near the Agency.

—The New York Time* remarks

that the elevation of women is a verv

excellent aspiration, but let the work

begin where it is most needed, tho

ereat body of hard-working women who

are barelj able to obtain sustenance

from the means that arc within their

reach.

—The New York Sun says of the

literary execution of Bcechor's state-

ment: "There is not a superfluous word

or sentence in it, not an adjective that

could be pruned away. It is lucid and

compact, and replete with aU the inter

est of a strange and wonderful ro

nuince."

—Bishop Potter, of the Protestant

Episcopal, puts his foot down on the

proposition for a church congress, pre-

liminary to the session of the General

Convention in New York next October

the fact of his having possession of her

child, which was sick with the croup.

On the 24th of December, 1870, Mrs.

Tilton suftered a miscarriage, causing a

serious illness.

About this time occurred the inter-

view betweon Bowen and Beecher, when

the former brought to the latter an in-

solent letter from Tilton. Bowen was

alarmed at the ettect upon his

publications of Tilton's connection in

them and, probably, would have soon

discharged him, but the advice of

Beecher hastened that conclusion. The

next day Bowen told Tilton of the ad-

vice beecher had given him, and it now
appears that on the 29th of December

Tilton extorted from his wife a docu-

ment evincing her love for her pastor

and accusing him of having improperly

solicited hen The following day he

sent Moulton to Beecher and an inter-

view was arranged at Moulton's house.

.\t that interview Tilton accused

Beecher of being unfriendly to him, of

advising Bowen to dismiss him, of in-

juring him in his family relations, join-

ing Mrs. Tilton's mother in making di.s-

cord in the house, advising his

wife to separation, seducing her

afl'ection, corrupting her moral virtue,

teaching her to bo in.sincero and hypo-

critical, and finally that he ^Beecher)

had made wicked proposals to Mrs.

Tilton. He then produced a paper,

purporting to be a memorandum of a

confcsgion made by her in the July pre-

ceding, of her love for her pastor and

that ho made impure proposals to her.

With this and the succeeding chapter*

in the history of the afl'air, our readers

are already familiar. The committee

reproduce them to show from the facts

and by comparison with Tilton's latest

statements, that at that time Tilton's

inciting cause was a belief that Beecher

had caused his loss of place, business

and repute; and that his culminating

charge was improper solicitation only.

Mr. Beecher's distress at the situa-

tion was boundless. He saw the peril

of being accused, though falsely. He
could not tell how much of the

impending trouble arose from Mrs.

Tilton's undue affection for him, which

he felt it was his duty to have repress-

ed. While in the morbid condition of

mind produced by this distress, Moul-

ton came ag^ain, and at this interview

Moulton made the memorandum of de-

tached expressions by Mr. Beecher,

which tho latter was prevailed upon to

indorse for showing to Tilton, by writ-

ing on the paper that he entrusted it to

Moulton in confidence. The extraord-

inary tru.«t reposed in Mr. Moulton

then and thenceforward is deprecated

by the committee, who regret that on

his second visit, when he came to ob-

tain Mrs. Tilton's retraction of her al-

leged confession and exhibited a pistol,

he was not handed over to the police

and the affair there ended.

It is shown by the committee that

the charge of adultery, denied by both
Beecher and Mrs. Tilton, rests upon the

unsupported statements of Tilton and

Moulton that this crime was confes.sed

to them. Yet the conduct of the par-

tics and the constant and repeated as-

crtions of Tilton and Moulton through

Ohio Democrat*.

Tho Democratic State Convention of

Ohio nominated the following ticket

:

For Secretary of State, W^m. Bell of

Licking.

For School Commissioner, C. S. Smart

of Pickaway.
For Ju(*gc of the Supreme Court, W.

J. Gilmore of Preble.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court, A.

Green of Cuyohaga.
For member of the Board of Public

Works, Martin Schiller of Ross.

THE PLATFORM.

It declares adherence to the

ancient Democratic principles of

securing equal rights and exact justice

to all men. and to all tho states and

communities of the American people ;

of maintaining the independence of the

co-ordinate departments of the federal

government, the legislative, the execu-

tive and the judicial, condemning all

encroachments of either upon the func-

tions of the others ; and resisting every

attempt to usurp any of the powers re-

served by the -constitution to the States

respectively, and to the people thereof.

Upon the currency question il, is de-

clared that the volume of currency

should be regulated by the necessities

of business and all laws interfering \yith

this, its natural, regulation are vicious

in principle and detrimental in efl'ect.

Sound policy and justice require that

not less than half the customs dues

should be payable in greenbacks. Be-

lieving that a better system of supply-

ing sound currency «an be devised, it is

advised that national bank circulation

be withdrawn and its place supplied

with government legal tenders.

It is reiterated that the 5-20 bonds

were pavable in legal tenders

and the act of 1869

pledging the faith of the nation to pay

them in coin, is declared to have been

an unnecessary and wicked sacrifice

of the interests of tax-payers for the

benefit of untaxed bondholders. The

exemption of public bonds from taxa-

tion is pronounced unwise and unjust.

The present tariff laws are denounced

and a revenue tariff favored.

An exercise of all constitutional

powers is demanded to remedy the^ ex-

istin«' evils arising from combinations

of transportation companies to increase

the cost of transportation beyond a

fair remuneration of carriers.

Land grants are opposed ; the home-

stead law approved ; the attempted

press gag law of Congress is

denounced; equality in the law is

commended, but the propo.sed civil

rights bill denounced and declared to

be in conflict with a constitutional law

of the State providing for separate

schools for whites and blacks; and a

constitutional amendment establishing

the one term principle is favored. An
amendment of the State constitution is

favored which would authorize the pas-

sage of license laws.

Finally the Republican party is de-

nounced for its extravagant and defec-

tive financial administration, for its op-

pression of the South, and for maintain-

ing in office men who arc incompetent

and corrupt.

Illlnola Deuiocrata.

Charles Carrol of Gallatin was nom-

inated for State Treasurer and S. M.

Etter, the Reform candidate, for State

Superintendent of Schools.

THE PLATFORM.

Kankaa Repnbllcans.

The Kansas Republican platform,

eulogizing the party and asserting its

readiness for the new i.ssues of the day,

declares that the general powers of the

government, having been .stretched to

an unhealthy extent, should be restored

to their normal action ; that the public

debt should be reduced gradually, with-

out bnrden.sonie taxation ; that econo-

my, stability and honesty should pre

vail ; and that the test in political prg-

ferinent should be capacity and integ-

rity. Free banking is favoreii, to the

end that the volume of currency may
be regul ated by the natural laws of

trade. The Legislature is a.skeel to re-

duce the number of offices, and, finall v

the platform opposes "all ofticial gra

tuities, under the guise of an increase

of pay or salaries during official terms."

MISSOL'RI DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The following ticket was nominated

by the Missouri Democratic Conven-

tion

:

Governor, Charles H. Harlen.

Lieut. Governor, Norman J. Cole-

man.
Secretary of State, M. K. Grath.

Auditor, Thomas Halliday.

Treasurer, Jas. W. Mercer.

Register of Lands, Oscar Kochlitsky

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS.

The Republican State convention of

New Jersey nominated Hon. Geo. N.

Halsey of Essex for Governor. Reso-

lutions were adopted approving the

principles upon which the Republican

party was founded, and eulogizing its

achievements, particularly as to reeon-

struction measures, maintenance of the

national credit, reduction of the public

debt, and the honorable adjustment of

foreign complications. They express

unabated confidence in President Grant,

favor such legislation as will maintain

the faith of the Government to its

creditors, and secure a speedy resump-

tion of specie payments, and approve

of such a tariff" and such annual inter-

est taxation as will offer protection to

domestic manufactures and best pro-

mote and encourage the industrial in-

terests of the State.

KANSAS REPUBLICAN TICKET.

The State ticket was completed yes-

terday as follows

:

Secretary of .State—F. H. Kavanaugh-
Treasurer—Saml. L. Lapenheim.

Auditor—D. W. Wilder.

Attorney General— A. M. F. Ran-

dolph.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion—John Frazcr.

Associate Justice of Jupreme Court

—D. M. Valentine.
FOR CONGRESS.

It is formally announced that Gen.

Butler will be a candidate for re-elec-

tion to Congress from the Sixth dis-

trict of Massachusetts.

The Democratic convention for the

Eleventh Indiana district nominated

for Congress J. D. Cox, of Miami

connty.

MICHIGAN REPUBLICAN TICKET.

The Republican Stat*! Convention

made the following nominations

:

For Governor—J. J. Bagley.

Lieutenant Governor—H U. Hall.

Secretary of State—E. C. D. Holden,

of Grand Rapid.s.

State Treasurer—W. B. McCreei^y, of

Genesee country.

Auditor Ganeral- -Ralph Ely, of Gra-

tiot county.
Commissioner of State Land Office

—

L. A. Clapp,Yenominated.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion—D. B. Briggs.

Smoke for Crasstaoppers.

Loss of money made me relinquish

experiments with small fruits, and

plant for commercial purposes; but

this, the first year that 1 could have

made something the grasshoppers came,

and have stripped the leaves from fruit

trees and grape vines, leaving the fruit

bare. It was no use to fight Ihein, but

I discovered that a little smoke drove

them away. It is not a large fire, but

.smoke that .sends them otf. Had 1

known this four days ago I couhl have

saved S500 worth of plants and fruit.

As the grasshoppers will visit other

places, I .send this note on postal card,

as I have not any stamps, hoping that

it may enable some poor fellow to save

a few dollars. It is not practicable ou

a large field, but is on a few acres.

Hope this note may be the instrument

of saving some gardens and vineyards.

My seedling raspberry was not injured

in the least, nor blackberry.

To Have Always At

Personal.

—We learn that General John C,

Breckinridge's health has not been im-

proved by his trip North, and his phy-

sicians entertain grave apprehensions as

to his condition.—Xowt>Pt7/e Courier-

Journal.

—Stenographers arc queer fellows.

One of them makes Mr. Beecher say,

"I called and prayed with Elizabeth

daily." What he did say is, "I called

and prayed with Elizabeth in July."

Some difi"erence.

—The London Musical World calls

Rubinstein's dance music the most "el-

ephantine, rhinocerosian, hippopotam-

usian, mammothian, krakonian, ever

heard." Rube's piano pounding, also.

Declares in favor of the resumption I
has reminded some people of stirring

of gold and silver as the basis of cur- 1 up a menagerie.

Hand.
Hou.'=ekcepers are often obliged to do-

lay house-cleaning in the spring ana fall

because they have no lime at hand to

whiteM-a.sh with, ana it is not always

convenient for men to leave their work

to go after it ; neither is it always to l>e

had. I have fouml it convenient to get

more lime than 1 wiph to use at once,

and slake it with boiling water the same

as usual, and sot it away in a jar or

other convenient vessel in the cellar L

cover it up to keep out the dust, and

let it remain until I wi.«;h it for use

again. It will keep any Icn^^th of time.

The only precaution to be observed is

to keep the lime covered with water to

th'e depth of several inches, and look at

it occa.sionally to sec that the water has

not been ab.^^orbed by the lime, and put

on more if needed. If it gets dry your

labor has been in vain. It is very

handy to have lime thus prepared, as it

is just as nice to whitowa.sh with as if it

was just made—Farmer's IVifc.

Protecting Horse* from Files.

A French pharmaceutical chemist has

discovered a way to protect hoL-ses

from tiie attacks of flics according to u

London medical paper. His iiiventi#n

consists in rubbing tho horsc.«!, especial-

ly on tho parts most subject to attack,

with a little concentrated oil of laur.

There is not the .slightest danger in its

uce. and the cost is said to be very

small. Another repeUant suggested by,.

the same person is a soluli.-n of sixty

grammes (one povnd and five ounces

avoirdupois) of asafoetida in two glasses

of water and one of vinegar- If horse^i

be well washed with this, not a fly will

settle upon them, as the strong odor of

the asafoetida drives the flies away.

This drug has no deleterious qualities

as an external application, and may be

used unhesitatingly by horsemen.-

Country Gentleman.

RclieTlnK Choked Cattle.

A correspondent ofie the London (On-

tario) Farmers' Advocate says he

makes the suffering animal jump over

a pair of bars left up as high as the ani-

mal can be made to jump when com-

pelled by the liberal use of a whip. He

never fails to relieve a case of choking

by this means. Occasionally he makes

thomjump over the bars twice; but

once is usually sufficient. A Western

man relieves his choked cattle by simply

taking up a hind foot and hitting a few

smart blows with a hammer or stick,

or whatever comes handy.

To Ciet a Ti^bt Ring: «*< ^ Finger.

Thread a needle flat in the eye with

strong thread : pass the head of thi;

needle, with care, under the ring, and

pull the thread through a few inches

towards the hand ; wrap the long end

of the thread tightly around the linger,

regularly all down to the nail, to re-

duce its size. Then lay hold of the

short end of the thread and unwind it.

The thread pressing against the ring

\dll gradually remove it from the fin-

ger. This never-failing method will re-

move the tightest ring without difficul-

ty, however much swollen the finger

may be.

Worth a Hundred Dollars.

The following direction?, carefully

observed, will prevent those cuticular

and osseous abominations known as

felons

:

"As soon as the disease is felt, put

directly over the spot a fly blister,

about the size of your thumb nail, and

let it remain for six hour?, at the expir-

ation of which time, directly under the

surface of the blister, may be seen the

felon, which can instantly be taken out

with the point of a needle or lancet."

ChlcaiTO Produce Board, Aug:. «7.

1:2<» p. M.—Wheat lower at 96c cash and

93 i'c to 93 '-, c for September. Corn steady

•it 66 7, c to 67c for September and 67.^ c for

October Pork firmer and in good demand
at Irom selkr the vear at tl7.27 % tot23.12X
for October ; nonunally i'23 tor September

;

sold at $23 cash. Larcl strong and higher ;

seller the vear active at \\\(^; nominally

15c lor September. Freights quiet and uu-

I

i

J-^

i *«

^
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TAX LIST OF

IjARVER COUNTY MINNESOTA.

y

ate ofMinnesota,
ounty ofCarver. S. S.

Jn STRICT COl'RT,
\

Bth JUDICIAL DISTRICT. ]

The State of Minncsotnlo all persons, or ror-
rutiuu.s, who h;ive or claim niiy estate, ripht, title,

interest in, cl.iini to, or lien ui>on any of the scv-

.1 pieois or iiarcels of land in the list hereto at-
•heil «le.scril»e<l :

The list of taxes upon real estate which ap-
• r fri.i:i tlie reiortls smd papers in the oflice of
County .\u<lilorof the t'ounly of t';irvcr, to have

•oinc (leliiHpieiit in iho year i}<7u, an'l all prior
•rs. ii!!*! which have ntt hcen in any manner paiil

• (ho Treasury of said t'onnt^-, Ih-n ing hoen filed

"offiire.l hy l::w in tlie office oi'tlie t'leik of" the
vt in the <.'ou !l) of (.'arvcr of whicli li-t that
•to atta;-hcd it ao,.py.
'!i"?Tfure j'on. and c.uh of yon, arc hrT'chy ro-
. id to lile in tlso ollice of clerk cf saiil court
!i;n twenty (-3') days after X\.<^ la.-t publication
lii.s notice, your answer in wrilinjr, scttinj; forth
ohjtjction or ih fen( o yon may have to the tax-

or a:ty part tlieret^f or the penalties or interest
^ieon iiiiwu any piece or jjanel of land deserihed
aid li.^t, into or on \\hich yon have or claim any
'te, ijpht, title, interest, claim or lien. And in
^luil thereof, jiidunient will he entered njrainst
.'I Jiiece orpaicel of lasid, for the taxes in said

- ai-pejuint; against it. and fcr all penalties, in-
^•"t and Costa.

'

G. KKAVKNRt'HL,

Clerk Di. t. Court C;irvcr Co Minn.

— :0:

SHAL

A lit of lard:; and town lots in the County of
ver and blate of Minnesota, upon which taxes

I
•leliiHpieiit and i!ni>a:d on thi.j Hrst day of Au-
t i>^71.

Benton Toit'o.

J'-f' M OSo m
o
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o
a.

M
a

•

St

o
u
<
O 2

"

o r.

— 3 C) c a
s o d o w s

7.
~

'/2 ir>
-^

>'. >-> <

' l.iro MeDtcn ?c}of ?cl I

. li.ui huttlc cA of iiwj 2
\> Ita'ja S .lore" in sivj 'A

I Mk- (Suirn vt[ of iiwj it lot

.-•••! ot' !iw; cxi-i'(it .00 acres C

line -Meultuurs 1 acre in so

w| 12
'njiir rn)ii'.3 wi of oi ofsw}
Uiuri-s '

' i:{

1(1'. r Hiiufs wi ofe< of?ul
II siorc-s 13

-!..iiil Jtuoili^or wj of ?e} 1.']

r;i.'!Ia Jori^scii ;<0 acres in

vi It

.hanl lUiciligor \\e\ U
ic .^vilxirlicU !«} 21
r l.t'.r»i)n el <if .-wj ^5
- L;ir.i«iii c\ lit >wl 35
r l,:ir-i.iii vk of fvi\ 'Alt

r l.;tr.-<««ti oj of.-'vvj 35
r l.iirs'Jii ci of sw} 35
r i..'.r.-<('ii I'i of sw} 35
n ''.iiilsdii S1-! of iiw} 35
n t'liiilion si'] of IIw I S5
iii:ui liuiiuricli no} 3;'>

ri-vv <<U4]o lot 'JL
'.'.(%

rcw Codw lot 2 3t>

ill.-.-' ATuicr«<»n spj ofnwl P.fi

'^ Aii'ler.-oii Hit of i!\vl 3G
!•'. it A. Jiiuu-i^jij sw}

tfw' 36
ta\r r. Jv4iasoa und. } of

*t ofgivj '.jf)

« c.

115 25 -JO 1J<72 1 Aj
II J 2.J .^0 I.S72 7 lij

115 23 S lSOt> 1 CU

115 25 SC-9C 1S72 12 I ^

115 2j 1 1S71

115 25 2'J 1.S70 •« JO

115 25 20

115 25 so
1S72 57

1S71 11 2S

115
115
115
115

115

115

H5
115
115

115

115

II.-

115
115
115

115

o-.
.) U

25 100
25 hiO
25 Srt

25 SO

25 SO
25 SO

25 SB
25 SO

25 40

25 40
25 1»>0

25;!S.75

25 3H-75
25 40

25 50

1S71
IHTl

1:71
lsii7

isr.s

ISO!)

1.S70

IS71
1S72

IS6S

i.m;^

7 '.»fi

12 30

1 7S

1 1»5

7S

c ;;.»

7 ii2

S 17

S 25
3 32

3 13

1S72 17 )

1S71

1S72
1S71

1S72

5 lli

t 57

3 SI

4 57

115 25 40 1S71 3 S»

115 25 20 ls72 1 Sr.

Carver Town.

ra 1 Fink lot« 2, 3 nu.l t 17 115 23 102.20 1870
r.i.l Fink lots 2,3 ,t I 17 115 23 102.20 1.171

t:i.l Fiuk lots 2, 3 iui.l \ 17 115 23 |n2 20 IS72

.ini.-uy l<if.< it k HI J ofiiw! 17 115 2:'. tii'i.l^ 1^72

.:;irot Kult swl of iiw) I.XO

:io :ktcs JT 115 23 31.07 P72
•:i .Malicl.x nw' .,f iiwl IS 115 23 37.33 1S72

i:- IJui'clio - l.ji'<-H'ii iiore.s

\f\ ot nw} txc. 2 arro.-i 1'.^

IJoniittt t .1. !' Tony
fnwt I'J

. W Xu'Xat^nxi (*. ncrcs in lot

1115 ;i<!rc'.-' ill c\v| of scl 19

;. Viiilcr^ou (IrtiTci* in lot 3

i < icC'js in ."wl of ?(•! 19 115 23.

ii.lcrson 10 ncrs in lot 3 i'J 1 15 '2'.\

i Aivlorson 10 iiM-iti lot3 l<J 115 23

rt' V It At'ik'f.i.n !ot.^ 3 A 1 20 115 23
.•( . U Ai!<kr«oii loti.'i -V. I 20 115 23
;i K K Aii'lcrgi.a 20 acres in

-
• .in.l 2 20 115 23

rcw 11 .Anderson 20 acres In

1 ar;i2 20 115 23

115 23 22-5C 1S72

115 23 SO !S72

115 23 21 1S71

21

I'J

10

1S72
1S71

1S72
77.fi5 1S7I

77.r)5 1S72

20

20

1S71

1872

2S OS
2(MC.

2rt 70

20 37

20 9S

IC 5»;

S70

27 OS

7 50

S 01

5 :; t

7 21
IS 2-

20 5 It

5 00

7 79

ChanhaBscn Town.

lo!::.^ Zieraincr scl of ncl

lot 2

nis I'etcrs fc\ iiad lot 3

OS II I>can 10 acres in nwi
'\

K» 11 Dean 10 Oi.T'.s in nw}

1

e^• II Doan 10 acres iu nw}
,1

es H Dean 10 acres in nwl
.1

•u Bartwoll wt of sw}

•n IJartwell vi\ of.sw} 3.

n IJai twill wi of nwj 3

inlJartwell Wj ofnw} 3

i A .Sc;uii ii!s I'urt of lots 1,

ind 22 acrii iu wt part of

.. ofn<;I 4
''~ A .So4iiHan.=5 jmrt of lots I,

'lui I '2Z acrt s in wi |i;irt of

ofn-l 4

wtu T.Vionip^oii in ni'! of nc}

'in nw} ol uei 4

m Tl»oni]>son in ne} ofncj

innwl ofni'} 4

||;irtins.'in 2s af-riK in svi\

k\ and nwl ofswl 5

stian llu.riniann nw', of s*! 6

Unrtuiiiun iiei utm-l and
cre.*i in » |>itvt of sel of nel 6

/-tiitn liaitmann 2s 4S-100

- in s part of .>i'l of ne}

stian liarti.'KiMo 2S.JS-100

1 ill .-I pari ol" -'•'! of M'\

ly Aliljott sei

ly Al.l.ott fol

IV Alilii'il ff\

. :y Al'I'Ott iel

ry M Lyinau /.vf\

I yni li.viuit" -.vlof nw) .*f\

'!
: viiMn tsv} ofM'l

1 loi 5 *. "wj ofswl II

I

' iivl I'.t 5 t "wl olswj

llf. 23 7r..73 1S7S

lib 23 1(;:!.50 IS72

S 01

2S 2.H

2 07

llfi 23 10 istvj 1 21

Uti 23 10 1S70 I 54

116 23 10 1S7J 1 SO

110 23 SO 1.S70 10 13

llf) 23 so 1S7I 14 11

1 1 (i 23 70.05 1S70 27 75

nc 23 7tf.f.5 1S71 38 41

110 23 52.70 1S71 C 00

II (J 23 52.70 1S72

no 23 45..50 1871

116 23 45.50 1S72

llf. 23 OS 1S72

110 23 40 1S72

110 23 48.50 1S72

IIG 23 2S 1S71

8 01

S S3

7 19

10 40

5 43

fi 40

4 Ofi

n llf. 2:; 2H 1S72 3 29

llf. 2:1 if.o 1SC8 8 67

;» 110 23 If.O 1 Sf.'J 35 1

1

t| ll>'> L'3 If.O I'iTO 30 10

'.» no 2:'. If.O 1S72 28 OS

10 llf. 23 If.O l:<72 17 03

10 iif> 23 20 1S72 1 08

10 lift 23 40 IS72 3 3f.

II no 23 04 1^71 «1 80

11 nc 23 <;t l>72 12

20
20

20

20
20

20

22
26

29

Franc II Jiuperi 0'40-IVU acres
in lot 4 12
Frans II Jaiperf awl ofawi
and lot 1 13
Nicholas Pauley lot 3 14

Bnlthcr Kloss Bi of gwj of nwj 14

Henry M Lyman 17 acrca in hj
of nwj 15
John W Murray nej of ne} 10
John W Scbutrop svi^ of sftl 17

Franci-s Uoascn 02-5U-IOO acres

in tci IS

Francis Rosscn f.2-50 lOOaers
in sci IS

Theresa Ilutniakcr.s 8} ofKw} 13

Micnai-I Savclkoul ni of nci
of uw j uud n^ of se) Of nwj
John A Knillcns gw} Of DCj
I'cter Neutzgeu.i scj ofsei
I'etcr Ncutzgeus and i of nc|
of sel

John £b8 w) of sw]
John Ken v/i of sw]
liuruian Klingelholz w] ofnw] 21

Michael Licbou« vil of uivj

ofsoi
Peter Messenburg sj of nw}
Carlisle Pierce % of und i of

s^ of ne| and nw| of 8e|

Carlisle Piorce «^ of und i of

gj of nc] and nw [ of .sej 20
Carlisle Piorce % of und i of
.«< of nci and nwj of sej 29
11" K I'ierco * K W Picri-e ^f of

und j of sj ofni'l » nwj of sc] 29
II K Pierce a K W Pierce ^; of
und i of ai of noi and nw| of

i>ei 29

II K PJeroe and E W Pierce «^

of uLd i of sj of ne{ and nw]
ofse} 20

Herman RrinVhaus c} of swj
and wi of .^el

Herman I'rinkhaus o^ of aw|
and wi of sc}

ilcrmau lirinkbaus ej of sw]
and wi of se}

Herman Brinkhaus oi of sw.}

and wj of sci

Ilcrmiin Hrinkhaug e\ of sw]
and wj of so}

T i) Smith ni ofsw) and nj
ofsA ofsw}
T iJ^^uiiib n} ofsw} and ni of

si of Fwi 35
T b J^inith nj ofswj and ni of

si of sw} 'ii

T D Smith aj of sw} nnd ni
of si of .'w} 35
T 1> Smith ui of sw} and ui of

^i of sw} 3.^

Jhn Cooper C aos in nw} of se} 35

lift 23 6.40 1S72

110 23
no 23
lie 2J

110 23
110 23
110 23

80 56 1872
3S 1^72
20 1S72

17
40

ASk

1872
K-i70

1S72

8 57
2 51
2 17

2 24

7 35
C65

116 2.^ C2.;0 1871 8 PI

116 28

no 23

I JO 23
llo 23
116 23

110 23
no 23
110 23
no 23

116 23
no 23

116 23

110 33

116 23

116 23

62-.^fl isr2

t6;87 lb72

40 1.S72

40 1S70

40 1872

1.'',.23 is:2
SO l!j71

7 28

8 S8

7 29

7 35

22 llj 24

23 Ila 24

SO
so

20
so

40

40

40

40

1872
1S72

1S72
1S72

1S70

1S71

1S71

1870

3 CO

1 08

13 53

8 cQ
12 01

2 IS

9 4S

4 43

5 10

4 04

4 48

116 23 40 IS71 4 43

20

29

29

29

2i)

35

no 23 40 1872 4 01

no 23 ico 1800 -21 OS

no 23 ICO 1S69 16 23

116 23 IGO 1.^70 22 or

118 23 ICO 1S71 19 17

116 23 100 1872 15 12

116 23 120 1808 28 40

116 23 120 1S60 22 07

1I« S3 120 1S70 13 05

116 23 120 1871 15 37

116 23 120 1872 16 60

no 28 C 1S72 07

Hollywood Town.
117

117

117

20
26
26

sA

of

of

sw}

8W}

5

5
5

5

5

5

5
(i

6

6

8

H

S

10

12

12

12

13

n
10

10

10

10

16

10

10

16

10

117

117

117

U7

117

117

20
20
20
20

2C

26

117 20

117 20

Thomas O'Onra si of scl

Thomas O'dara si of so}

Thomas t>'(iara »i of se}

Win B Litchfield wi of nw} A
fe} of nw}

Win B Litchfield wi of nw} <fc

Sel of nw}
Win B Litehfiold w} of nw} &

sel of nw}
Win 15 Litchtield no} of .-se}

Will 1! LiteliOold ne! of tnj

\Vm 1! Litehliuld nef of suf

Win B LitehGeld ci of sw}
aii.l AVl of sw}

M'ln B LitchOcM
and sw} of i>\\\

Win B Litchfield

and ."w
I of swi

Frank Senior lot 5

Frank Seuiur lot 5

Frank Seiiiur lot 5

Jeremiah Kief ci of .so} and
swl of <e} &
lot 3

D (r Wilmur wi of ne}

I) (1 Wit III ur wi of ne}
llo;;ers Kijan so}

lie rgo Cani|ibell ni of 3c{ k

n\ of si of sel

John I>oii;»Serty oj ofsw}
James K P DIackkctter ci of

n }

Nathan B Hill w} of sej

Win C Wliite Jr wi of ne}

Ivlward Burn.s ci of se}

Francis A <ircon se} of nc}

(,'h:irlc8 Kransc no} of .<w{

fliarloK Kran.«c ne} rf sw}
Chuples Kiansone} 01 sw}
("liarles Kranse ue} ofsw}
Kredk LiUttke wi ofsiw}

Froilk Luitko w* of kw}
I'redk Liitlke wi ofsw}
Frodk Luttke wj of.sw}

Francis A Qrccn ni of nc}

of ."e}

Peter Campbell wi of nw}
]

John Caiu].liell o^. of nw}
J

Thomas Campbell ne} of «w} 18 117 26

Kli.sabcth Cam|)bell lots 1,2 k 3 IS 117 26

SO
SO

80

1870
lK7t

1872

117 26 117.61 1S70

117 20 117.n4 1871

117.04 1S72

117
117

117

117
117

117

20
20
20

26
20
26

WO
40
40

120

120

120
4f.

4<t

4;
80

isro
1-1I
IS72

l:<70

1871

1S72
IS70
1S71

lf.T2

1>

9

11

8

11

11

3

5

2

11

15

11

5

6

5

77.40 18

SO
!-0

117 26 IGO

::}
15 40

117 20

117 26

117 26
117 26
117 28
117 20

117 26
117 26
117 20

117 2rt

117 26
117 20
117 26
117 26

117 26

120

SO

sn

so
so

so
:o

4

40
40
40
>-0

so

so

to

1S7I

1 872
1>72

1 S72
1: 00

1^72
IS72

1872
1S72

ls72
1-09
1S70

1S71
1S72
ISOO
1S70

1S71

1S72

9

6

15

12

5

10
s

s

11

4

3

4

I

3

S

<J

6

10 117 26 20 1S72 1 7»>

13 117 2ti IGO. 12 1871 10 00

10

10

20

20

20
20
20
20
01

21

22
22

117

117

117

117

117

117

117

117

112

117

117

117

26
20

26
26
26
20
26
20
26
26
26
26

Win Sorge sw}
Win Sorgo g\v}

James Uoo wi of se}

.lames Itoc w} of se}

John Koeei of so}

John Uoo ci of so}

Anthony Miller ni ofnw}
Anthony Miller ni ofnw}
Patrick .McGill wi ofnw}
Patrick MclHIl wi ofnw}
Franz tJrocn ni of nw}
John Rfc<1innas "i of nw}
John McOinnnssi ofnw}
FJuliiii Kcitel 70:ic c8 in sw} 22

FJulins Keitcl 70 acres in aw} 22 1 1 7 26

John Jacksou se} 23 117 26

Harriett All w 00 acres in sj

of ne} and w* of se}

Harriett All w 00 acres in si

of ne} and wi of so}

Harriett All w 60 acres in a\

of lie} and wi of sci

Harriett All w f.O .icrcs in »i
of ne} and wi of Be}

Harriett All w f>o acres in sj

of nc| and \\\ of se}

Harriott All w 00 acres in si

of no! and wl of se}

Harriett All w 00 iicrei in si

of ue} and wi of sc}

Aarriett All w 00 acres in ei

of nc! !"id w V of so}

Charles Dougherty ni of uw}
and nw} of no}

Frcdk Kcibasch ue} of n«l

FrcdK Stressol Sou ni of nc}

Rudolph Strcssul o\ of ue}

40 1372
so.02 1.S72

117 20 103.fO 1S71

117 26 163.Ct> IS72

116 26

117 26

117 26

116 26

117 26

26 117 26

26 117 26

20 117 2»i

26

26

20

26

20

SO

80

80
SO

80

80
80

80
SO

80
80

70

70
100

60

60

00

0)

00

00

GO

60

1871
IS72
1,->71

1S72

1S7I
1S72
ISOS
1 MOO
1S72
1S71

1802
1S71
1.S72

1S72

1^05

1SC6

1807

1803

1869

IS70

1871

1872

4

17

15

9

7

11

II

II

7

I

7

s

9
6

15

4

5

26 117 26 120

20 117 26 10

30 117 26 SO

20 117 20 SO

i.lj
is:

lb

1S71

1371

Dahlsrren Town.
John Pnul Troll ni of nc}

John M Troll no! of se

Peter Schmidt wl ofnw}
John l>ciiniu ni of ue}

John lieunin ui of no}

Mathias Meutcu w} of ue] of

nw}
Charles Jorst ei of 80}

Louib Olucou 4 50-lOU acr s

in se} of ne}
Louis Oksou 4 50-100 acres

ill scj ofnej
Win lJ'.IIinii;shcad oe} of nw]
Will H •Uiighliead noj ofnw}
U lu IloUingrheud ne} of nw)
Wui llolliug.sht;ul ne} of uw}
Wm IJvllingKhead nu} of nw}
Wm Hollins head ne}of nw}
Wm H illiu>;th.adnei of nw}
John Fitch ne} of nw}
John Fitch ne} ofnw}
.\doIj.li Loouiaus 5 acres in cj

of wi of nc} of se}

Adolph Loomans 5 acres in ei

of wi of uw} of se}

Andrew Swansou ui of uw}

Heury i Chr Bucto sc} of t^e}

Henry A Car Bueto so} of so}

Henry A Chr Beuto si of swj

Heury i Chr Beuto ni of swl

115 21

115 21

115 21
115 21
115 24

115 24

115 24

8I»,03 1872
40 1S72
70.23 ls72
7S.S0 ls70

73.S0 1871

20
80

1^72

1872

13
03

10

00

47

14

57

43

47
01

43
72

25

OS

57

34

35

53

01

25

92 1

SI

51

15

00

00

01

05

12 115 24 1.501871 SI

12

13

13
13

13

13
13

13

15

15

115 24
115 2t
115 24
115 24
115 24
115 21

4.50 1872
40 1800

115
115

115
115

24
24
2t

21

40
40

40
40
40
40
40
40

1807
1 SOS

1800
1S70
Ks71

1872
1S70

1871

17 115 24 5 1871 1 26

115
115
115
115

115

115

24
21
24
2t

24

24

6 1872 1 10

09. 1 1 1872 14 5i;

40 1871 07

TO 1S72 4 07
>» 1871 S 85

HO 1872 U 57

115 24
-, 01

25 115 21

25 115 24

25 115 24

Chs J S'.cnburg s\ ofsw} of

ne}, si of so} ot uu}, no}

I of 8w}.aaa n-.vl of!c} 22

Chs J ^tcnburg si of ^\>.l of

nc} «i of Rci <.f nw} nci «f
' Ewi.undnw} of sel ' "22 115 21

Chs J" Stcnluiig si of rw} of
i DcJ; yV of M'l of Jiw}, nc}
i of snj. and nw} of sc}

^
Cbs J Sto-iburj; fcj of sw} of

j
111}, 8J oC t^l ol J w}. ue}

of iw}. au.l i.w] o,'"s.i

: Ch.s J Stcuburg ei ^.f sw} of

oe|, si oi se} of nw}, nr}
' of pwi", aud i:wl ef sc}

I A P Larson 10 r.cre* iu ew}
of nwi

Lewis Wid.stroiE, .^.raiiti An-
derson, i, J \ J'>!^c8uu 2

aoic* iu sw} of sc}

John (Juuderson 15 ncrcs in

sc} of sk\. 1 in nc} of »4}

ironico Bryant nw} of ne},
cxo 2 3-8 acres

Jobiii (iundcrsuu w} of sw},
»t ni ofsw} ofnw}

A PII BryngcUon CO 23-1 00

acres iu si of sc}

Jthar.nefBryngelsoneiof'w} 24 115 ?!

Johniinc'Ptyijgclaon siofsw} 24 115 24

Joliannesilryugelsouol ofsw} 24 115 24

Joh;innesBrvn(:cIson ci ofsw] 24 115 24
.\ P Bryu;:e"li<in ne} of ne} 25 115 24
L.".rs,Johusou 5 acres in wi

of ne} 25 115 24

Lars Johnson 5 acre? in mv} 2.5 1 15 24

La 8 Johusou 5 a.'icsinnwj 25 115 21

Lars Johuson 5 acres in nw}
Lar.-^ Johnson 5 acres iu uw}
Olo .\ndorson sw} of sw}, &

.'^i
tj{ io\ ttf^w}

Oie .Vmlersou sw} of sw}; 4
sj of se! ofsw}

01c Atidersijn sw} of sw}, A
si of se} of sw}

Ule Anderson 4 acres in no}
of se}, 31 acres iu sc} of se} 26 115 24

OIc .^Inllrsou 4 acres in nc}

of .n-l, 31 acnsiusc} ofsc} 20 115 24

Ole Auucrson 4 acres fn nc}
ofsc}, 31 acres in .=0} of ^;l 26 115 24

Ole .\nderson 10 acres in sw}
of se}

Ole Anderson 10 acres in sw}
of se}

Olo Audftrsou 10 acres in sw}
of so}

Andrew Braf 1 3 100 acres in

wi ofnw}
.\udrew Braf 13 100 asrcs in

wi ofnw}
Andrew Braf 1 3-100 acres in

wi of nw}
Joliu Fa;;cr 1 tj acres in so

comer of se} ofsw}
Joliu Fncjcr lli acrls in se

corner of so} ofsw}
John I'ager I U acres iu so

corner of jc} of aw}
Chs J S -rciisou scl >>' '"^l

Chi J Sorcii.=oii sc.; of sw}
Chs J Sorenson se} of sw}
Chs J Soren.iOD sc} ol sw}
Ch< J Soranson se} of ew}
Cns J Sorcuson se} of bw}
els J .Si/i-coion se} ol bw}
l.iia": i^v.atisou wi ofsw}
Klin^ Fwauson wi of sw}
Klias Swan»on wi of ^w}
Klias Swansoii wt of :s\v}

Jauob Lricksoii 3 acre- in nw}
ofsei A sw} of ne} 29 117 21

Jacsb Eri»;ksou 3 acres in uw}
of so} A sw} Ol ne}

lluiiiy A Cl»r Buvto uol of

nw}
Henry A Chr Bueto Le} of

n w

}

Jon 18 Johnson 24-34-10 a
crcs iu se} of se}

(Jtto Taj.per wi of sw} of ne}

and wi of nwl of se} and 31-

SO-100 ncrs iu sw} of nw} 15-

20-100 aciB in so} of i.w} 30

Otto Taj.pcr wi of sw} of nc}

and wi of nw} of sc} and 31-

flO-lOO a^rs iu sw! of nw} 15-

20-100 acrs in se} ofnw} 30 115 21

C J .'^orensunc^ A nw} of nwj 33 115 24

C J ••'oiensun ci .t uw.} ofnw] :'.3 115 24

CJ Ssrcnsonoi A nwl of nw} 33 11»i 21

C J Sorenson ei i^ nw} ofnwj 33 115 24

C J Sorenson ei i. liwi of nwl •"••{ l'-' 24

C J Sorenson ei A nw} of awl 33 115 24

C J Sorcnaon cl i uwl ofnw} 33 115 21

Poter Westcrlund 2-50-100
acres in S'v} ofse}

C J Sorenson sw» of no}

Clia? J Sorenson 8\v| of uel
Clias J Sorenfiin sw} i>i uej

C .1 Sorenson sw} of no}

JoI;;inni.i liUnJ n '} ofse}

Johauiiei Lund nw} of fe}

Johi>nn:i Swauscn 2-51-100 acrs

in si?] ofse} 33.

.Fohinna Swailfeon 2-54-100 ao-

re.^ iu set of se} 33

Johanna .^wausou 2-51-100 .ic-

res ill se} of se} 8^>

I'eter Westcrlund 1-92-100 acrs

nt>}i

114 24 120 1803 23 10

I20 1SC9 28 43

22 115 24 120 1370 30 20

22 115 24 120 1871 21 12

E Coleuian und. }4 of

ne.!'i

E Colenian und. '^ of

ne'.,

120 1872 ?1 46

10 IS72 1 27

3623 115 21

23 115 21

24 115 24

24 115 24 100 1572 15 SO

24 115 24

1872

372 3

37.63 1672 5 G5

00

SO
60
SO

so
40

5

5

5

5

5

CO

60

60

35

35

1872 7 55

I SOS 5 02
1800 7 01

ls71 50

1S72 7 hO

1S72 C 84

1869 8 97
1809 03
1870 1 42
1871 1 OS

1872 C2

1870 12 4

i

1

26 115 24

26 115 24

20 115 21

27 115 24

27 115 24

27 115 24

27 115 24

27 115 21

27 115 24
28 115 24
?8 115 21

28 115 24
28 115 21
28 115 24
28 115 21
2S 115 21

29 115 24
29 115 24

29 116 21
110 115 24

29 115 24

29 115 21

29 115 24

30 115 24

1871 8 53

ls72 9 20

1870 7 81

1S71 5 40

.35 1872 10 10

10 1S70 2 50

10 1S71 1 95

10 1S72 1 30

1.03 1370 34

1.031871 13

1,03 1S72 18

14 50 1870 C 02

14.50 1871 4 18

1 1. .50 1872 2 01

40 1806 27 90

40 ls67 12 37

40 JS08 10 34

40 1S«0 15 S7

40 1870 14 91

40 1,S71 13 70

40 1S72 :'0 03
SO 1 Sf.'J II 30

SO • 1870 12 21

SO ls7l 12 10

to 1^72 10 37

3

3

40

40

1S7S 25

1S09 10

1571 4 11

1572 3 70

24.34 1872 2 90

155 21 87 1871 11 45

87 1872 10 27

120 IsOft 26 03
120 1S(,7 11 77

120 l.^CS 10 SO

120 1S(,9 10 .32

120 l•^rO 14 01

120 1^71 13 43

120 1S72 13 70

S3 115 21

33 115 21

33 115 24
33 125 24
33 115 21

33 115 21

33 115 24

115 24

115 24

115 2t

2.50 1^72 33
40 ISI.9 C 07

40 ls70 5 32
40 1S71 4 80
40 l.-;72 1 7i

40 r>71 7 58

40 1S72 4 47

2-51 1S70 33

2.51 1S71

2.51 1^72

in se} of se} .13 ir> 21 1

John J Hult3a?sinse} of se} 33 115 24

John J Kult 3ae8 in sc}of se} 33 115 24

Job J Iiult3 acrs in so} ofse} 33 115 24

johuJBilt3 ac< in se) ofse} 33 11.j 24

John J Hull 3 acs in s } ofse} 3.3 115 24

St. .\u^ar Academy 5 acres

in sel nw} 35 115 24

1872
i.«a8

1809
1S70
1871
1"<72

28

41

01

47
27
20

25

1S60 5 25

Camden Town.

SandC Gale w«..; of
nej.4 k i.'jVj ofne)4
exc. 51-30-lW acres

Sand C,(Jale w V of

ne V.J & ne)^ of ueJ4
exc. 51-30-1(10 acre.* 2

Sand C iJale sc}.; of

nei^ 2
Sand C Gale se>i of

nei'X 2

Martha L Banker sei4 3

Martha L IJanker .'^o'.i 3

Martha L IJankor se^i 3

Martha L Hanker so'4 3

Martha L Banker .se'4 3

Martha L Banker se'4 3

Martha L Banker so^4 3

Wolfoianjr Knox e '.> of

nw.''4 4 neV^ of sw*-^

Eugc M Wilson scl'4 of

ne^i & n'., & se.'4

ofsc.Vi' ' 6
Enjje M Wil.^on sc'4' of

ne>4' A n^'j & se^4

2 116 20 59.70 1871 6 10

110 20 59-70 1S72 5 35

110 20 40 1871 3 t)5

110 20 40 1872 310
110 20 100 isoo 12 «y
110.20 100 lb07 10 50
110 20 h)0 IsOS 10 77
no 20 100 lsi>y 11 32
110 20 100 ISTO 13 42
110 20 ItiO ls71 14j*1

110 20 100 lh72 12 42

110 20 120-00 lb72 10 59

of .sei.(

110 20 160 1870

6 110 20 100 1871

Euge M Wilson seH of

ne''4 & n*^ & sef4

of .•^e'4'

W .\ ThonuLS n^a^ of

W A Thomas n '^T of
sei4'

W A Thonia.s n^j of
CM* 1^

W A Thomas n}i of

Gerhard Hewitt se'i 10

Gerhard Hewitt sc '4' 10

Frcdk Gongall nk.' of

ne.t^ 10

Georjie Mix sc'4 10

(Jeorge Mix se.'.i 10

E Coleman und, }.j of

no '4 IS

E (.'olen.au und. ».j of

ne'4' 18

E Coleman uu<J. 'j of

110 20

110 20

116 20

110 20

110 20
110 20
110 20

110 20
110 20
110 20

116 20

110 20

100

80

80

80

80
100
100

80
100
100

80

80

1S72

1871

1872

1871

1872
1871
1872

LS70
lt;70

1S72

1S07

lb08

13 57

14 81

12 42

7 55

22

622
14 i'O

12 12

7 2"^

14 20
I'J 54

5 32

18 116 27 80 18C9 7 20

18 110 20 80 1870 8 09

IS 110 20 80 1872 9 13

E Coleniiw und. Ki of

m-^4 ..

'
18 117 26 80 1871 9 79

Richard M Cuylcr und
.i.ofneij 18 110 20 80 1872 9 94

E Coleman und, V,' of

nw^i
'"

18 110 20 80 18C7 5 32

E Coieinan und. f^X of

nw'.4 " 18 110 20 80 1808 7 30

E Coleman und. '..' of
1

Chtts L Powers 10 rods width

i
on a sideof lots 4 ar.d 31

' Chas L Powe 8 16 rods width

,
( n n sidi' of lotc 4 and 31

• Heirs of .Mads Peterson cJ of

nw} 2

I
Hcirj of .Mads reterson oi of

i Heirs of ^rads refcrs'»nne} .=wl 2
' IFcirs of Mads Peterson nc}

, of sw}
' IIciiF of Mads Peterson cJ of

,
n>«}andnc} ofsw} 2

' John B Johnson ni of nwl i**} 2

Jhn B Johnson nt at' nwi so} 2

I
Jiihanncs Anderson se} of so} 2

115 23 3 1871 107

115 23 8 lfe72 81

114 2! 80,02 1S70 6 79

111 24 80.02 1871 79
111 24 40 1S70 6 79

2 114 24 40 1871 70

114 24 120.r.2 1872 14 «1

114 24

114 24

114 2 4

nw '4 IS 110 20 80
E Cokman tind. ',j of

nw.ii ' 18 110 20 80
E Coleman und' }4 ^f

nw>4 18 110 20 80
E Coleman und. }.: of

nv,>4 " 18 110 20 80
Richard M Cuylcr und

'o'ofmvii 18 110 20 80 1^72 9 94

1809 7 20

1870 8 09

1871 9 13

1872 9 79

Johannes -Anderson selofse} 2 114 24

20

20
40
40
80

80

IB 116 20 80 1K07 5 32

18 110 26 80 1803 7 30

18 110 20 80 1809 7 20

E Colenrin und. ,'j of

SW,'4

E Coleman und. '.j of

E Coleman und. } ^ ^f
sw'4'

E Coleman und J., of
sw.'4'

" 18 110 20 80 1870 8 09
E Coleman tjnd '.< of

swV * 18 110 20 80 1871 9 13

E Coleman und ';i' of
swM * 18 110 20 80 1872 9 79

Richard M CSi}icr und
y, 0f.sw.i4 18 110 20 80 1872 9 94

Eli.saheth K. Wilson
sei4 19 110 20 100 1870 10 33

Eli.salx-th K WlLson
sei^ 19 110 20 100 1871 18 20

Elisaheth K Wilson
i-aU 19 110 26 100 1871 18 20

Elisabeth K Wilson
se)4' 19 110 26 100 1872 19 54

WmBu.<sen'..'ofnei4 23 110 26 80 1872 6 73
Michael Mc I'adden

.se''4 ofswi^ 24 110 20 40 1871 2 92
Michtiel Mc Padden

sc.'.i ofsw,'4 24 116 20 40 1872 4 81
Steiihan .Mc I'adden wj-J
ofsw 1.4 & neVj ..f sw,i4 24 110 20 120 1871 12 85
Stephan Mc i'aildc!! v.'.^

of SWI4 & ne'.i of sw'i 24 110 20 120 1872 10 49
Stejihan Mc I'liddeu

nw.'4 of nw>.i 25 110 26 40 1871 4 37
Even 11 Jonci nj,.' of

sw?4 ' 29 110 20 80 1809 7 35
Even R Jones n'.f of

.swV^' " 29 110 20 ^0 1870 8 09
Even R Lones n,'.,' of

.sw'.i' 29 110 20 SO 1871 9 13
Even R Joi»es n'..' of

swi-4'
"

29 110 20 80 1S72 9 79
Patrick O'Conner so^; 30 110 20 100 1804 13 17

Patriekcrc.mner.sei, ;;0 110 20 1(U) 1S05 12 84
Patrick O'Conner .seJ4 30 110 20 100 IstW 22 32
Patrick O'Connor se^, 30 110 'Z'\ 100 1S07 13 47
PatrickO'Conner sell 30 liO 20 100 1808 14 01
Patriek O'Conner soi-4 .30 110 20 100 I81VJ 14 40
Patrick O'Coj.ncr sc^j 30 110 20 100 1870 10 18

I'atrickO*Cunnersei4 30 110 20 100 1871 18 20
Palrick()'Co:„,cr .seU 30 110 20 100 1872 19 54
Richard Powers s'-., of

sw'4 '"
30 110 20 70-17 1803 143

Louise Hocum c}^ of
sw'4 31 110 20 80 1870 7 13

Loui.sc Hocuut c'..' of
Mvl^ 31 110 20 80 1871 913

Louise liocum e'..' of
sw.V,

"
31 110 20 80 1872 9 79

Loui.se Hocum e>^' of
nwi4 31 110 20 80 1870 7 13

Loiu.se Hocum c';. of

114 24 80 03 1872 13 44

John AHii:stroin s* ofse} 3 114 24

John A llillstri in si of sc} 3 114 24

Audreas Bciigtson wi ofsw}
ofsw} 3 114 24 20

Andreas Beugtson wA of sw}
ofsw} S 114 24 20

.\ndreas Benglson wi ofsw}
of sw} 3 114 24 20

John A Ilillstrom nc} ofsw} 3 114 21 40

Jacoh Bucehe nw} of nw} 4 114 24 40.00

John Holt oA ofnw} 4 114 14 80.03

JohnHu'.tei olnw} 4 114 14 80.63

John Hult ei ofnw} 4 114 24 S0.C.3

John Hult ei of n"} 4

Mary Larson 1 acre in wV of

sw}ofnw} 4 111 24 1

Peter Westerlund 4-20-100 acrs

inne} ofnc} 4 114 24 4 20

Potcr WestiHutid 2-05-100 acres

innw} of m^-} • 4 114 24 2 05

Nils Nelson e.\ of so} 7.114 24 80

Nils Nelson cA ofsc} 7 114 21 SO

Nils Nelson ei of.se} 7 114 24 80

Johannes Anderson 40 acres in

sw} 7 114 24 40

J Audersou 40 a res iu sw} 7 114 14 40

J Andoison 40 acres in sw} 7 111 24 40

J Anderson 40 acres in sw} 7 114 24 40
Lars Johnson ni t sw} of ue} 8 114 lit 120

nw} ofsc} 8 114 21 40

Lars Johnson uA aud sw} nc} S 114 21 120

nwl ofse} 8 114 24 40

Lars Johi.son ni A sw} ofne} 8 114 24 120

La'S Johusou nw} of se} 8 lit 21 40
Lars Johnson nj jt sw} of nc} 8 1 14

1^71

lsi2
1S71

1S72
1871

IS 72

1870

1S71-

1872
IS 72

1872
isco
]S7()

1871

2 S2

2 03

9 00

C 49
9 06

55

2 48

2 47

2 OS

3 28

6 S7

10 80

12 34

12 27

nw'4
Loui.sc Hocum c '^ of

nw'4
Gcorpre Hocum w'J of

sw '.1

31 110 20 80 1871 9 13

31 110 20 80 1S72 9 79

Jl 110 20 70-92 1870 6 23

31 110 20 70-92 1871 7 98

31 110 20 70-92 1872 12 52

31 110 20 72-70 1870 10 04

31 110 20 72-76 1871 12 80

31 HO 20 72-70 1872 9 42

31 110 20 80 1808 7 35

31 116 20 80 1809 7 20

SI 110 20 80 1870 10 10

31 110 20 80 1871 1171

Georjrv Hocum w'.j of
sw'.i'

Geortre Hocum w,'»/ of
sw'4

George Hocum w}.^ of
UW.'4'

George Hocum w.'^ of

Georj;e Hocum wJa of
nwlj

Thomas Schcran w'.,'

of.se>4

Thomas Schcsan w*-.;

ofse'.i

Thomas Schcran w'o
ofsw'.i

Thomas S.'heran w'.^
of.se '4

Thomas .Schcran w^
ofsei4 '" 31110 20 80 1872 12 55

Edward Brown .sw' C 32 110 20 ICO 1809 14 55
Edward Browu sw,i4 32 110 20 100 1870 10 18
Edward Blown sw»4 32 110 20 lOO 1871 18 20
Edward Brown SWI4 32 110 20 100 1872 19 54
8'tanley Reese ne'4 33 110 20 ItW 1808 12 80
Stanley Reese ne,'4 33 110 20 100 1809 14 4(»

Stanley Rce.se w}^ 33 110 20 100 1870 10 18
Stanley Reese 11014' 33 110 20 100 1871 18 20
Stanley lieesc s'.. of

ne''.i

'"
33 110 20 80 1872 9 79

James P.-itterson sjij of

33 110 20 77-19 1872 14 50

Lars Johnson nw} ofse} 8 114

Lars Johnson ni « sw} ofne} 8 114
nw}ofse} 8 114

John A Ilillstrom nc} of sw} 114
John A Ilillstrom ne} ofsw} 114

Samuel Averdson se} ofse} and
sw.l ofsw} e.\c. i acre 9

Samuel Averdson se} ofsc} and
gw} ofsw} exc. A aero

Samuel Averdson so} ofsw} and
sw} ofsc} 9

Saui'iel Averdson sc} ofsw} nnd

24

21

24

24

1 2)

40
ll'O

40
24 40
24 40

114 21

in 24

114 24

114 24sw} ofse}
Marvin White ci of ue} 10 114

Marvin White ci of nc} 10 III
.Marvin White e} ofne} 10 114

M.irvin White ci of nc} 10 114
Marvin White el ofnc} 10 114
.Marvin White el ofne} 10 111

.Maiv." Whiteei of „c} 10 114

MarTi" White cA ofne} 10 III

.Marvin White ei ofue} 10 114

.lohaum s Anderson m ; ofne} 11 114
Johannes .\iiderson luj i.e{ 11 1 ! t

Jobauiks Auileiaon lot4 II 111

Joh:i"_»es Aiijerson lot 4 41 111

Lnrs ^k'<g It) acrs in c\ ofiuv}
and I^t and 7 aud ni and s }
of lie} 12

Lars SkoR 10 acrs in cJ of nw{
114

aiid lots 6 & 7 A ni A se} no} 12 114

24
21

24

24
2 4

2 4

24

24

24

24

21
21
24

21

24

79.50

79.50

so

80
SO
so

so

so
t^O

so

so

so
SO

40
10

43.76

43 70

10

10

1872

1872

1S72

1870
1S71

1872

ISOO

1870
1871

1872
1808
1 SOS
1 SfiO

isoo
1870

1 S70.

1871

1871

1872
1S72
1S71
1872

1870

1871

1870

1S7I
IsOl
ISO;-,

IS.iO

1807
ISOS
1 SCO
1S70

1871

1872

IS71
1872
isn
1S72

1S70

1871

44

?>^

00

I 49
11 02

9 85

1 SO

4 90
5 47
4 92

15 49

1 5 00

15 58

3 02
15 .50

3 00

21 50
3 50

4 02

14 25

14 17

7 52

7 48
27 S3
12 70

19 27

1 2 00

10 07
10 24

14 58

11 -iO

1 4 3.3

00
00

2 24

4 35

I'e'.ir Swanson ii! e;. of uw} A
1 .ts and 7 ai d nc} A se} ne^ 12 111 24 13130 1SC3 9 50
Peter Swanson in ci of n"} ai.d

lots 6 and 7 and nc} and se}

ne} 12 114 24 13 4.80 lSo9 8 80
Peter Swanson in ei of nw} and
lots () and 7 and nc} and sc} of

lie} 12 114 24 134.30 1870 17 03
Peter Swanson in o} ofnw} and
lotsO aud 7 and uc} and se}

otiie} 12 111 24 134,.30 1871 17 03
Peter Swanson in ci of nw} aud
lota 6 and 7 aud ue} and so}

ofnc} 12 114 24 134 30 1872
Stoddcr and Picrson Its 2 A 3 15 114 21 9s. 08 1.S7I

StoJJcr and pierson Its 2 A 3 15 114 24 Os.ys IS72
10

40

Hu-h Hocv se} ofsw} 10 111 21

lluj,'h Hoey se) ofsw} 10 114 21

Harllpy Johnson an J Lihhy
Swanson sw} of so}

Bartlcy Johnson and Lih'oy

Snaason sw] ofse} 10 111

iJeriloI Johi'sun sw} of ne} 10 111

Btrthel Johr.son sw} of"n<-J 10 111

Hi rfliel Johnson sw} of lie} 16 114

Berthel Johnson sw} ofne} 10 114

Bertnel Johnson sw} of n,. } 10 lit

Andrew Swanson uc} o! nw} 1i'> 114

sw} ofnw} 10 114 21 40
se} o: iiw} 10 114 21 40

.\njrc\f Swanson nc} ofnw} 16 III

sw} ofnw} If, 111

se} of nw} 10

•Andrew Swanson nc} ofnw} I'".

i;wi olnw} 10

1S71

1S72

10 90
11 00

13 1 s

5 Ol)

6 27

lo 111 2i 40 1S7I 4 01

21

21
24

21

24
21

24

40

40

40

40
40
40

27
4 10

4 OS

4 50

4 47

sei ofnw} 10

Andrew Swanson nc} of i.w} 1(

sw} of iw}
sk\ of nw}

Louis Kued ne} ofse}
Bcrthel Johnson nw} ofsw}
lierthel Johnson nw} ol sw}

lUrthcl J"hn.son nw} ofi^w} jr. 114 24

Bertliol Joh"soii nw^ of swl
Berth'>I Jotii-soii nw} of tw} IC 114 21

.lolin jjohnson si ot sci and

JI4
114
114

111

III

114

114

114

III

l«i 111

10 II

10 114

2 I

21

24
24
24

21

21

21

21

24

21

SW'

Sanfrancisco Town.

30

.John Larson w} o sw}
John Larson wi ofsw}
John Larson wi iT sw}
llonry (leiil nwj of S'}
Henry tielil nw} f se}

Henry (iehl nw] of se}

Henry (Jchl lots ;. and 4

Henry Oeiil lota 3 and 4

Henry <4ehl hits Z und 4

Henry (Jelil sw} of nej
Henry (5 eh I *\v} of no}
Hinry tichi sw} of ne}
Henry (iehl no} ofnw}
Henry tJchI nc} of nv}
IJenry Hohl no} ofnw}
Christina Larson Long uw} of

nw}
Christina Larson Long nw} of

nw}
Christina Larson Long nw} of
nw}
.\ndrew T^arfon lot 1

.Andrew Larson Ii.t 1

.\ndrew Larson lot I

Andrew Larson lot 1

Andrew Larson lot 1

.\ndrew Larson lot 1

Henry (lehl lots 3, 4,

except S acres

lienry (lebl lots 3, 4, 5 and
escejit 8 acres

Henry Gehl lots .1, 4, 5 and 6
except 8 acres ;

Chas L Powers lot 7

Chas L Power.'* lot 7

Chas L Powers lot?

<"hs L I'uwcrs lot 7

Cha-f L Powers lut 7

Chs L Powers lot 7

Cho L Powers lot 7

Chas L Powers lo rods width
on n fjdc of Jots I ani

114 23 79.85 1870 7 73
114 23 70.85 1S71 7 73
III 23 70.35 1872 6 40
111 23 40 1»70 5 39

6 114 4:3 40 1371 5 30
114 23 40 1872 8 12

114 23 SO.01 1870 8 15

114 23 80.61 1><71 S 1.)

114 23 80 1872 9 74
114 23 40 1870 9 00
114 23 40 1871 00
114 23 40 1872 8 12

114 23 30.03 1S70 9 00

6 114 23 3a 03 1871 *.) 00
114 1'3 39 1S72 3 07

cm 23 .09.72 1870 7 80

G 114 23 39,72 1871 7 SO

and C

6

6

31

31

31

31

31

31

31

31

114 23 30.72 1872 C 40

115 23 20.71 1807 2 40

115 23 70.71 1808 4 10

115 23 20.71 1809 3 82

115 23 20.71 1>70 5 ss

115 23 20.71 1871 5S.«;

115 23 2f.71 1872 2 81

.jofsw} 17

John llowitt sc} 20

John Hewitt se} 20

John Hewitt sc} 20
.jolin Hewitt sc} 20

Joh'i Hewitt se} 20
Joh" Hewitt sc} 20
Hugh Hooy ni ofnw} 21

HuL-ih Hoey iiiof nw} 21

Hugh Hocy I'i ofnw} 21

John Hewitt lot 1 28

n\ of lli of uw} lot 4 and
nw{ Of nfr} 29

John Hewitt lot 1 28

ni of ni ofnw} lot 4 and
nwi of i.c} 29

Johu Hewitt lot 1 ?8
n\ of niofinv} lot 4 and
nw} of I c} 29

J< hn Hewitt lot 1 23

ni of 11 i of nw} lot 4 and
uw} ofne} 20

John 'Icwjtt lot 1 28

, ui of ui ofnw} lot 4 and
11 w} ofne} 20

Johi Hewitt lot 1 28

ni of ni of ew} I"t 4 and

lit

114

114

114

114

114

II I

111

111

114
114

21

24

24

21

24

24
21
21

21

24

24

4

40

40
40

4

4;)

40
40

40
40
;o

40

40
:o

40

L?0
100

ii;o

100

100
100

i(;o

so

so

so

I>72
isrs
I.-OJ

1 .- 70

1871
1S72 5 37
l.-CO

l.-i;9

l.siV.) 13 20

1870
1870
1870 20 (S
1S71
1S71

ISil
1.^72

is 72
Is72
1S72
L^os
ISOO
1S70
1S71

1872

Waconia Town.

! Jos Endrcs & "\Tm Ha- «„ , - ^

i

beck eijof ncU' ^ i'<^ ^5 i5.33 I81O

' Jos E.idrc.s and Wm Ha- _
_

j

beck e,'^ of ne.ij 3-416 25 75.33 18.. .

Jos Endres and Wm Ha- j;^ ^ .

b*ck e«2 ofne'i 3 116 25 75.33 Url
Christian Schillmg n^^

, of se)ii and se^i ofse.14'

' cxco}it 1 acre 3 116 25 119 1869 1

,
Cliristian Schilling n'^'

j
of.sc'4 and sc^4 of so i.<

_^ , ^

I cxcoi)t 1 acre 3 116 25 119 1870 U
' Christian Schilling nV<
of se'4 ai'd .se'.i of he}4'

j

exfept 1 acre 3 116 25 119 1872 10 C

Stenhan Eirclsed SWI4 of

i »cl4 exce.|.t >J acre 3 115 25 39.50 1872 5 I

Henry Claussen se3;4,of

Bw^4 and lots 7, 8 and 9

,

exoej.t 50 acres 4 116 25 79.44 1871 1 84

I

John G Kuntz n K of
' nwi4 except 32 acres 5 110 25 40.60 1872 8 92

i

Frederick Ellinij; ^\K^i 7 110 25 127.841872 1. .2

I Mathias Schalicli e',> of

sw^i except 1 acre
' 8 110 25 79 1872 12 o2

Peter Rut/ und'^ of ,
'

sSofiuvV 8 116 25 40 1871 4^-0

Peter Rntz und'c of

js'.^ofi.wU' 8 110 25 40 1872 4 o3
' John EJer w,*^ of nc V4'

andie'.^' ofne'4 and
^ _

lot 1 exvei.t 27-05-100 a 8 110 25 130.901871 14 1*

John Kder w'.. of ne'.t

and nc '4 of 110*4 and lot

1 except 27-1)5400 acs 8 116 25 130.90 1872 16 8.^

Mathias Sehaldwk 12-

i 05-100 acrs in w'^, of ne?4
and ne^i of ne^ and
lot 1 8 110 25 12-65 1872 1 68

Aiiirust Schmidt 15 acrs

innei4 8 110 25 15 1870 198
Aneust Schmidt 15 acrs

in ne'4 8 116 25 15 1871 1 -8

I Aiiiitist Schmidt 15 acrs

inne'4 8 116 25 15 1872 2 CI

Willm Postwciler e'.j of

nw'j and lot 1 excci.t

30 acres 9 110 25 05.10 1871 9 02

Willm Postweiler e^j of
nw'4 and lot 1, cxcent
36 acres

^
9 116 25 65,10 1872 8 41

John Laiimann 3-75-100

acres in lot 7 10 110 25 5,75 1872 31

John Seheible lots I, 2
and 3 10 110 25 123 1872 15 80

Christian Sch-llin": lot 1,

exc. 2-.">(MOO acres 11110 25 22.30 1872 2 49

Axel Jorjrenson lot 3 ex-

cept 2 acres 13 110 25 50.90

lot 4 except 41 acres 13 UO 25 15.15 1872 1391

John Kern.sw'i of se'4 10 110 25 40 1870 8 <1

John Kern sw'4 of .se'4 10 110 25 40 1871 4 7.^

John Kenisw'., ofse'j 10 110 25 40 1872 3 94

At'.gtist Drews ne'4 of
se'4 10 lie 25 40- 1872 5 71

Bornhard HnckenhuhUr
lut 4 20 110 25 29.101808 3 40

Beruhard Huckcnhnh-
ler lot 4 20 116 25 29.10 1809 260

B.rnhard linckcnbuh-
l.r lot 4 20 116 20 21U0 1S70 3 2C

John Keni lot 1 and 2
excejit 30 a i-es in lot

2 and 13-82-100 acres
in w'., ofne'4 and in '•

a fraction of 13-82-100

acresinw'.^ ofne'4 21110 25 50 1870 7 03

Ernest Stahlke s'.j of
ne'4 except 1-05-100

acres 22 116 25 78.35 1872 9 77

.\xel Jorjrcnson nw34
ofnei4 24 110 25 4(.» 1872 5 88

Marianc Schumni neJ4'

ofne'j 24 110 25 40 U72 7 01

Remicn.-. Erhard c'.^ of
27 110 25 SO 1871 10 41

28 110 *J5 160 UOO 28 59

28 110 25 100 1809 15 81

28 116 25 lOo 1870 1280

28 110 25 160 1871 1102

28 210 25 100 1872 10 46

nw'4
Henry llu.4<etihuhler

riw' 4

Henry Hnckenbuhlcr
nw'.i

Henry lluckenbuhler
nw' 4

Henri lliiukenbnhler

nw'4

19 or

10 12

5 S2

4 30

4 32

1872
1.'.07

l.^f.S

1 sOO
1870

1871

1S7J
1S70
|s;|

1872

4

4

,S

'12

19

10

15 01

21 21

21 (I

22
12

10

II

114 21 183.41 1807 10 50
114 24

111 21183 41 1868 20 62
114 24

114 2418.3.41
114 24

1S69 19 22

111

114

21 1S3
24

41 1870 22 92

111 24 18.3,41 IS71 23 25
114 24

115 23 110.00 1870 13 61
I-

115 23 140,60 1871 13 61

31 115 23 140.C0 1872 ',0 85
31 U.i 23 2). JO Is'OO 3 00

31 115 23 24.40 1867 2 00

»l 115 23 21.40 ISOS 3 29
31 115 23 24.40 ISO'.) 3 10

31 115 23 24.40 1.^70 3 41

31 115 23 24.10 1S71 3 41

ol 115 23 24 40 1872 2 43

31 115 23 3 1S70 107

nw} ofne}
Edward Lowler 65 acres in

ni ofsc}

si ofnc}
Edward Low lor 65 acres in

ni ofsc}
Edward Lowlcr si of ne}

Edward Lowler 65 acres ii; r i

of sc}

Edward Lawler si ofnc}
Edward Lawlor 05 acrs in r.}

of se}

K-Iwn.d Lawlor si ofne}
Joiios Hult si of nw}
Jonas Hult si ofnw}
Jona'^ Hult si of nw}
Jonas Halt si of nw}
Jona.-< Hult si of nw}
Jerry K«uney ei of sw}
J« r.-e.vKenncy o* of sw}
Enoch Holmes so} of uw}
Eoocli H'lines se} ofnw}
Eui'eh Holmes se} of nw}
EuOch lloliiicsse] of i,w}

Sw'ii Limistroin ue} ofsw}
Swan Lindstroiu ue} of.sw}
Swan Liiidstrom no} o! .vw}

hwan Lindstrom re} ol .hw}

.>*>vau Li"d-troni nc} oftw^

29 114 21 183.11 1872 22 90

30 114 21 C5 1<(9
30 114 24 80 1y<.9 7 15

SO 114 21 65 1870 4 90
30 111 21 SO

1

1s70 15 S5

30 114 24 C5 1S7I 40;
30 114 24 80 187 1 10 Us

30 111 24 05 1872 7 91

30 114 21 -a 1-72 11 30
30 11121 '.;7. 50 1 sc.s 11 51

30 114 24 97, JO istjy 10 78

30 114 21 07. iO 1870 13 44
30 114 24 07, to 1N7I 1 3 03
3<» 114 24 07.30 1^:--' 12 78
30 114 24 80 1S7I 10 44
3it 114 24 vo 1 872 10.55
30 115 24 40 1 8<;» 4 97
:;•; 115 24 40 ls70 3S
36 115 21 40 1871 33
30 115 24 40 IS72 5 r.s

3i 115 24 10 1 SOS 5 48
3'; 115 24 40 1 SOU 4 07

30 115 24 40 1 S7ii 9 (o;

se 115 24 40 IS7I on
30 115 24 10 1872 40

Hem y lltickenhuhler

n.vv'4

fiottlieh Kowalkc ne*4'

of se'4 28 no 25 20 1800 4 40
(jottlieb Kowalkc ne|4

of.sc'4 2S lie 25 40 2807 3 50

fiottlich Kowalkc ne'4
of.«^c'4 28 116 25 40 1808 4 48

(.'ottlieh Kowalkc ne'4
ofse>4 28 116 25 40 1859 3 58

(lottlieh Kowalkc ne'4
of fell 2« 116 25 40 1870 2 4-5

Gottli(dj Kowalke ne'.!'

ofse',' 28 110 25 40 IcTl 2 04
Cottlieli Kowalkc nc'-4

ofse'i 28 110 25 40 1872 2 37

Henrv Steinhagen F.w'4'

ofnc'( 29 110 25 40 lc-72 4 94

Bernhard Huckcnhiihler
lot 1 ami 2-10-100 acre

in lot 2 29 110 25 40.90 1808 6 52

Bernhard Hiukenhnh-
ler lot 1 ami 2-10-HM)

acr. s in lot 2 29 110 25 40.90 1809 5 09

Bernhard Huckenbnh-
ler lot 1 and 2-10-10)

acres in lot 2 29 116 25 40.90 1870 6 72

(lottlieh Kressin w).j

of lot 1 ami the whole
of lot 2 vnd w,'^ of

ne'4' of se'4 32 1 10 25 100.28 1872 11 11

Julius Si-haldach n'.i

of nw'4 " 33 110 25 80 1871 8 60

Julius Schaldach n'J
of nw'4'

Henry Stuth y;}.^ of

se.'i

Henry Stuth w'^ of

se'4'

Henry Stuth w^'J of

se,^^

Frodk A Sticr r'J of
1,

33 116 25 80 1872 7 84

34 110 25 HO 1870 9 07

34 116 25 80 1871 9 50

34 116 25 80 is72 8 93

ne;4 35 lie 25 80 1^72 10 52

Johann H Drrs.«el n'.^

ofsw'.( of nw^ ~ 30 110 25 20 1809 194
Johann H Dressel n '^

ol>^vi<ofnwii 30 110 25 20 187o 2 26

Johann H Dressel nt^
of s'w,'4 of«w''4 .30 110 25 20 1871 2 40

Johann H Dressel n'.t

of*.w>4 ofnw'4" 30 116 25 20 1872 214
Fredk Ejr*e)-s nw>4 of

nw'4 36 116 25 40 1809 3 73

Fredk Etrgers nw}4 of

nwjii 36 110 25 40 1870 4 92

Fredk E'_'{,'rrs nwV^" of

30 no 25 40 1871 5 24nw'^
Fredk E}.'ger.s nw''4 of •

nw^V.i 30 IIG 25 40 1872 5 10

August SchWalhc w '.. of
neV4 ..frie.'.4

'"
30 110 25 20 1870 241

w,'^ ofne^ ofiieV 30 110 25 20 lb72 214

* i

ii..

I

I

-f.

-.
I
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offlcera of the Uw and th« pUciuLj oftrotipa

to put au end to the lawlessness which is

said to exist in some parts of the South.

. .Gov . Kellogg of Louisiana offers a re-

ward of $5,000 each for arrest of the

ruffians who murdered the otticera of Red

River Parish. Over forty person.^, mostly

white*, were united in the murder

Oen. Sheridan yesterday issued orderi to

I commanders of departments to hum the>EWS OF THE WEEK.

2 -Representatives j
wag.r«;de;"troy the'outflt.s and arre.t the

^ '
leaders of any expeditious undertaking to

.... .« thf. Black Hills The Wyoming
WF.KN*:St>AY, SE-PT

„l tl.e AtUi.tio steamship lines met at

Liverpool vestfrdny, and fixed the rate of

.;teeiuge pHHSUK*. at five guineas on last,

and five puundd on sluw lines. They

agreed to .nny freight at minimum rates,

which arc about 50 per cent, below tho.se

of the old arrangement.... A largo num-

ber of Catholic pilgrims from Kngland

Lave arrived at I'aris on their way to the

8hrine*t I'outisury Three Paris news-

,,ii,ers have been fined for publishing

Marshall liu.aine'e letter Russia has

se«t special agents t . the Republican and

Carlist Generals' headquarters in Spam to

report on the military iHisitions of the con-

tending parties. The Oarlist Generals,

Tristanyund Mora, wore defeated by the

R. pul.i"icai.s near Los Deurgal last Suuday,

lu:,uig 4(H» kille.l and wounded. The

Carlists, having despaired of the capture

ofPiiyderea, Bie preparing to burn the

town with incendiary projectiles. The

C'arli.-ts uua»-r Alvarez have defeated and

driven otf tlie column ot Geneial Loma,

who was attempting to throw provisions

Jut» Vittori:. A party of six

yurv.-yors from Lawrence, Kuiisas,

were niassacivd by Indians la.st

Wednesd.iy T li« Vermont State

election took place yesterday. The result

was remarkable in that Mr. Poland was

defeated for Congress. The bulk of the

general re;.ublii an ticket is elected by

light majorities, tlieie haviug been a great

deal of scratching. . . .The Grand Lodg» of

Good Templars of Wisconsin lommeuced

its nineteenth annual session yesterday at

Madison.... Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy was

yesterday retained .as counsel for Beecher

in the ^uit of Tilton Donaldson's large

liallooii, with six reporters on l>oard,passed

over Philadelphia sontiieast into New Jer-

sey at r/:ir> P. M. yesterday. It was an

ihorcd at Waterlord, N. J., for the night.

A large building l«longing to the

Clark Thread (Company, at Newark, N. J.,

was burned yesterday , loss $57,000

The first of the new U. 8. iron sloops of

war was launched yesterday at Chester, Pa

The third tcason of the Louisville (Ky.)

Industrial Kxposition opened last evening

with an attendance of 5,000 people

The Governor of Louisiana has called out

r.u extra regiment of State militia, to be

composed of picked white men Work

ha.'; been resumed in all the Pennsylvania

lolleries The People's Party held a rati-

fication meeting in New Orleans laal night,

in front of the Varieties Theatre. Two

thousand persons were present A new

kind of epizootic lias broken out with great

violence at St. John, N. B The St.

George Cricket Club of New York l>cat

badly the Montreal Club at New York yes-

terday.

of

to

go to the

election resulted in the r<t-el<ction

Steele (Democrat) for delegate

Congress by an in«reased ma-

jority ... .Judge Blatchford of New York,

in a bankruptcy case, gave a decision yes-

terday to the •fi'ect that when the assets of

a bankrupt fail to reach fifty per cent, of

tlie claims proved against the estate, he

cannot liave a discharge unless by consent

of a majority in number and value of his

creditors in accordance with tke provisitm

of the act of 1868, which, the court holds,

lias iu)t been modified by subsequent legis-

lation Frederick Dockerey, the Amer-

ican who was arrested in Cuba on charge

of being a spy, is to be sent to Spain as a

prisoner Bishop M* Lean, of Saskatche-

wan has reached London, and reports he

has in his travels eolleeted $200,000 lor

the establisl.ment ol his diocesan mission

and the endowment of his bishopric

Thursi.ay, Sept. 3.—The People's

State Convention of Missouri met at Jeffer-

son City yesterday. Wm. Gentry was

nominated for Governor. The platform

deals only with local politics. ...The dis-

patches this morning confirm Poland's

defeat in Vermiinf, and state that the lie-

publi.ans have eleeted their S ate otficers

by about the usual majorities. . . .The Ne-

bra,ska Republican Stale Conreiitioii met

yesterday at Lincoln, and spent the day in

squabbling Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon

lias contributed a paper to the Inde-

pemleut on the Brooklyn scandal. He

ubu CK Tilton and Moulton, but does not

SLqiiit Beeeher....A railroad convention,

under call *>f the People's Freight Railroad

Company ol Penn.sylvania, issued upon

a circular ol the New York Cheap Trans

-

portatioi> Assoeiation, met in Mount Ver-

non, Ohio, yesler.lay. The object ol tlie

• onveiitioii was to perfect an organization

in each of the States of New Jcrs<-y, Penn-

sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Tllinoi.s, to

push forward ihe survey of the best line

lor the construction of a cheap freight rail-

way Itetweeii the Atlantic .seaboard and

the Mississippi Riv.-r Goldsmith Maid

beat her best time at My.stic Park, Boston,

yesterday, and trotted a mi'e in 2:14 for a

pri'iumni of iJ2.500,aniid great enthusiasm.

People are fleeing from the villages at

tlio loot of MiMint Ktna, as the eruption

shows no signs of abatement The Mar-

quis of Ripon has resigned his position of

Grand Master of Freemasons, and will be

vuceeeded ad interim by the Prince ,of

Wales Four hundred Mormon recruits

sailed from Liverpool, bound for Salt Lake

City Tlie civil guards over B.azaine,

who were arrested at Ste. Marguerite on

the charge of conniving at his escape, have

been released The sale of ten Bcna-

partist journals, all puidished in the

French provinces, has been prohibited by

order of the French Minister of the Inter-

ior. .. . An <.-xplo.-ion occurred yesterday

in a coal mine at Ihiur in Belgium. It is

feared that but lew of the miners who

were at work at tlie time can be saved

Senor Rascon, Spanish Minister at Berlin,

delivered his eredentials to the Emperor

William ye.-,t.iday Two hundred men

of the Manitoba mounted police force have

deserted, many taking their horses with

them. This so weakens the force that it

will probably be obliged to return to Fort

Gairy ^^itllout expelling foreign traders

from their eutrencheu positions on the

Sarkatchewan The National Associa-

tion of Insiirsnce Commissioners met at

Detroit, Mich., yesterday At the open-

ing of the Cincinnati Industrial Exposition

yes'lerday, the military parade Wiis viewed

by 100,000 people. Business was gener-

erally suspended and a fine review, fire-

works, etc., were givcu The Bishop of

Yucatan has issued an order excommuni-

cating all Catholics who contract civd

marriage^. . . . Australia advices state that,

July 11th, near Bird Island, the American

bark Sierr.i Nevada and brig Oeorge H.

Peck col litled, and the latter sunk imme-

diately. The officers and crew were saved.

The boiler in Shippeu's sUve mill at

Meadville,Pa ,exploded yesterday morning

Philip Utick, aged 45, was instantly killed

and several other persons injured. The

mill was completely demolisiicd, and the

boiler thrown 500 feet .... A heavy snow

storm was experienced in Wyoming yes-

terday.

Friday, Sept. 4.—Proceeding direct

from the President, orders were i.ssued

- ye-sterday looking to the prompt action of

Sati'ROAY, September 5.—The official

report ofthe eomiiii.ssion appointed to in

vestigate the circam.-<tances ol the escape

of Bazaine, implicates the jailors and slates

that they weie instigated by Col. Vil-

lelte, Bazaine's aii-de-campe, to faciliate

the prisoner's flight, but acqu.ts the g«ri-

son of the fort of complicity in the affair.

The credentials of the newly-appoint-

ed Spanish ambassador to England- make

no mention of the republic It is ru-

mored that Marshal Bazaiiie has gone to

Kngland The forth-coming Irish-

American rifle mat.h excites the greatest

interest in Ireland. The Irish team will

embark at Queenstown to-morrow morn-

ing. The Lord Mayor of Dublin and

lady will escort them to the

vessel, and they will be hc-

companied to New York by Viscount

Massererii and Mr. Baguall, as extra mem-

l.ers ol the team, aNo by several ladies

and represenUtives of the Irish press

At a meeting of the eotton-spinners of

Manchester yesterday it was decided that

a circular be sent to the Lancashire mills,

advising that work be limited to four days

a week A number of raised certificates

of stock were brought to light through an

investigation of the affairs of the Central

Fire IiHurance Company of Philapelphia

yesterday At the Mystic Park ri-ces,

he 2:20 pur.se of $5,000 was won by

Doble's Gloster in the 3rd, 4th, and 6th

heats, beating Red Cloud, Caraons and

Neltie. Time 2:19, 2:20,^2:20 1-2,2:25

and 2:22 Full returns Iroin the Sec-

ond Vermont District show Poland's vote

5,470, Deiinison 7,079, Davenport 2,022,

scattering 931 About 1,400 old folkrf

participated in an excursion to Rockland

from Philadelphia yesterday— .scarcely

any under sixty years of age. The three

eldest were 108, 102 and 101 years old.

Dancing formed a part of the ariusements

furnished. George F. Honr announces his

willingness to become a candidate for nom-

ination.

timber lauds and cranberry boga. The

flames are fttill nglug The buildings

of the New Haven (Conn.) Wheel Co.

were destroyed by fire last night. Loss

$500,000 At another small fire in New
Haven yesterday two boys were burned to

death Oeorge M. Donnelly, a street

railroad officer of L >uisville, was shot and

killed by J. M. Cole, night railway clerk.

The Boston and Albany freij/ht houses

at East Albany, N. Y., were burned last

night. Loss $50,000 In the Supreme

Court at San Fraiiolsco yenterday, the ha-

l>eas corpus caae of 23 Chine.se women,

brought on the steamer Japan, was dccid

ed that the State law is constitutional

which regulates such emigration, and re-

manded them to the master of the steamer

Japan. They will be returned to China.

The Arkansas Con.stitutional Conven-

tion at Little Rock denounced violence

and outrage, and discountenanced all

quarrels between the races The work

of laying the new cable from the Irish

coast to America has commenced. . . .The

French government has suspended for two

months, the newspaper FUnivers lor a bit-

ter article against President Serrano

Jule.i Simon, in a Kpeech at Rheims yes-

terday, urged the dissolution ofthe Assem-

bly, and he declared a monarchy in France

to bean impossibility Victor Hugo has

written a letter declining an invitalion to

the peace congress at Geneva. He says

peace cannot be established until another

war has been fought Wtwern France and

Germany. Ue poiuts to the existence of a

deep and undying hatred between the two

countries, and declares its end will be a

duel between the principles of monarchy

and republicanism The .secret .service

is tol«i-e-organized. Col. Whitely has

resigned his position as ihief of the

bureau Members of Plymouth Church

are contributing to a fund for the relief ol

Mrs. Tilton, and already $1,700 have been

collected Agricultural lairs opened at

Columbus, U., Logansport, Ind., and Indi-

aiiapoli.s lud., yesterday .^t Mystic

Park, Boston, yesterday, G ildsmith Maid

beat Judge Fullerton and American Girl

in three straight heats; time 2:18,2:18 1-2

and 2:19 1-2 The Newhall House, Mil-

waukee, was sold by the sheriff yesterday

for $80,000 A dispatch from Rome an-

nounces that two ce.v Roman Catholic <li-

oceaes have been created in Texas.

MINNESOTA NEWS ITEMS.

Mo.xuAY, Sept. 7.—At Nicholsville.Jes-

saniine county, Ky., Saturday, a negro

named Lewis Oats, who had commiMed a

rape upon a white girl named Strange,

was taken from jail and hung by a mob.

hi relation to charges of bribery

against the commissioners ami other offi-

cers of Cook county, 111., a special grand

jury of the criminal court at Chicago - re-

ports that although there is not sufficient

eviilcnce on which to indict any of the

accused, yet the jury has no doubt there

has been bribery or that witnesses called

before the jury in connection with the

charges perjured themselves At

Kvansville, Ind., Saturday, Henry Riedel

the young man who shot and killed his

uncie last May, was convicted of man-

slaughter and sentenced to filteen years in

State prison At Bathurst, N. B.,

Saturday, Olive Galleau and Angele Pau-

lin were .sentenced to death for murder of

the latter's husband The one hun-

dredth anniversary ol the meeting of the

first Continental Cbngress was appropri-

ately celebrated in Carpenter's Hall.Phila-

delphia, the place ot the meeting The

Governor of Kansas h:is renewed his re-

quest to the President for arras for protec-

tion ofthe Indian frontier of that State,

and says it is known that sixteen citizens

ol Kansas have been murdered by Indians

since the 10th of June last and not one ol

the murderers has been punished or appre-

hended Bismarck dispatches of Satur-

day announce the return of two companies

ofthe escort which accompanied the Amer-

ican p-arty of north-west boundary survey-

ors. This month the whole party will re-

turn The same dispatches report the

presence of many war parties ol Indians

along the Upper Missouri, in con.seqnence

of wiiich the pilot houses of steamers are

barricaded. At the mouth of the Muscle-

shell three wood-choppers were recently

killed by the Indians, one of them being

burned to death The balloon Buffalo

in which live men ascended from Cleve-

land K''riday forenoon, was safely landed

near Port Huron, Mich., about midnight,

after having traveled back and forth over

Lake Erie several hundreds of miles.

nav. DaviM* Order lor the Pro*«cu-

tlon of Ex-Auditor ndlratb.

State of Minnesota, i

Executive Departme.nt, >

StPai'L, Sept. 7, 1874. >

Hon. Oeorge P. Wilsen, Attorney Genei-al

:

Sir—During the lastsession ofthe Legisla-

ture the Senate appointed a committee to

investigate the manner in which the State

Auditor's office was administered during the

term for which Mr. Charles Mcllrath held

that position.

This committee, which was authorized to

sit after the ailjoumment completed its

labors on the 4th insUnt and has submitted

to me its report together with the testimony

upon which it is based.

Access to the report and testimony having

been given to the representatives of the

press liefore the document left the hands ol

the Committee, I deem it my duty to call

your attention to the facts which the Com-

mitU'e state to be the result ofthe investiga-

tion.

It is submitted by the Committee that

the evidence establishes that the late State

Auditor has received^ou account of timber

cut on the State landi $77,041 13 more than

he has paid the State Treasurer ;
that his

management of certain stumpage transac-

tions in Kandiyohi county and ol certain

lands in Hennepin county has resulted in a

loss to the State of the further sum ofll'i,-

618.04.

It isalso submitted by the report that the

evi<lence established that the examiners ap-

pointed by the late State auditor to i-eiKjrt U)

him the quantities cut on the State land.s,

made a systematic business of defrauding the

State tor I>ecuuiary considerations by report-

ing the quantity cut as less than the actual

quantity, leaving the unreported quantities

as the subject of spoliation by those whose

duty it was to protect the interests of the

State in these matters.

The examiner to whom the evidence on

this subject most distinctly point^ was the

late Mr. Butler Comstock, whose estiite is

now in process of settlement in the ProUite

Court of Ramsey county.

It is also subuiitted by the report that the

<iuantities cut were by collusion between the

claimants of the logs and the examiners, so

under-estimated that, allowing lor all that

the State received and all that its officials re-

ceceived and did not pay over, the State has

been defrauded of large sums of money.

The report also discloses certain transac-

tions by the late State Auditor with the firm

of P. M. Myers & Co. (bankers) in New

York, which will demand the strictest scru-

tiny by you, that you may ascertain whether

tlie State has any claim against the Auditor

by reason thereoU

You are requested to liring suit at the

earliest possible moment against Mr. Mcll-

rath and his sureties for everj- cause of acticm

which in your judgment can be sustained

aifainst him or them.

Yon are also requested to intervene in the

Probate Court of Ramsey county in the mat-

ter of the esUte of Butler Comstock, de-

ceased, by putting in an account in favor of

the State of Minnesota again.st said e.^Ute

for such amount as may l-e warranted by the

evidence taken by the Committee, or by any

other information of which you may be-

come possessed.

You are also retptestcd to bring suits in the

name ofthe State of Minnesota, as plaintiff,

Sauk Rapids wants a free reading

room.

Polk county is troubled by horse-

thieves.

Spri.no Vaijj:y, Fillmore county, has
a new hotel.

Wi.voxA had a small lire Saturday af-

ternoon. Los.s S2(K).

Sauk Ce.ntre, Todd county, had a

slight fro.st Thursday night.

F. R. Morto.n's resilience in Roches-

ter was burned on Friday. Loss 83,000.

A Saturday night spree in Stillwater

added about SlOO to the city's revenue.

Preston is desirous of having the Cal-

edonia railroad extended to that place.

Patrick Coni.o.n beat his wife twenty-

five dollar's worth in Austin on Tues-

day.

The Fillmore County Fair opens at

Lane.sbo»o on the 23d of September

and continues lour day.s.

The Lutherans of Fergus Falls are

making arrangements to build a church

at that place the coming fall.

A HORSE cominilted suicide in Roch-

ester last Wednesday, by twisting

around his neck a halter. tie left no

letter.

Chas. J. Johnson's house at llijrli

Forest, Olmsted county, was totally de-

stroyed by tire last Thuiday ; it was

insured for S800.

Wii.i.iE Gav of Elk River, Sherburne

county, while playing with a stave cut-

ter, yesterday, lost the ends of three

of his fingers.

Three stacks of wheat, containing

ahout three hundred bushels, belonging

to John Adams of Rochester, were de-

stroyed by Hre last week.

St. Peter boasts an elopement ca.'ie

Ahich occurred last week. Winona

wa.i not to be out-done, and got up a sec-

ond one on Saturday.

Winona county has two promising

cases of crime to record this week

.

Sam. Toinlirtson was arrested for biga-

my in Winona, and Martin Donnelly for

incest in Pleasant Hill.

A MAN in Olmsted county, the

other day, yawned his lower jaw out of

joint, and was obligc'd to go to Roches-
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The Llbeml'Democratlc Convention
at Ovratonnaf Sept. 1.

EX.AUOITOR MclLRATH.

Result off InveeUaratinv Hie OffIrtel
Cnreer—Over 1100*000 LoMtotbe
State.

Tuesday, Sept. 8.— Henry Ward Beech-

er's answer to Theodore Tilton was receiv-

ed yesterday by the attorneys of the form-

ei, and was at once served on the plain-

tiff. The defendant answers to tlie com-

plaint by denying all its charges as utter-

ly false. The trial begins Sept. 21

The third district court met yesterday at

Salt Lake City. Ann Eliza's suit for

diyorce and alimony comes up on Thurs-

day. An exching time is expected

The decision by the Suoreiue Court of

Wisconsin in the application for an in-

junction to compel the railroads to ol>ey

the Potter law, will not be delivered until

the 15th inst The steamer City of Pe-

kiii arrived at Boston yesterday, and was

visited by thirty thousand people. She

return- to New York to day John L.

Nutter of Jersey City appeared befoie

Justice Aldridge yesterday and charged

that persons connected with the Rev. Mr.

Glendennin'a church had tried to induce

him by threats to swear that he waa the

father of Mary E. Pomroy's child

Fires in the woods near Hamilton, N. J.,

have burned over 2,000 acres oi valuable

ter, six miles, for .surgical aid before he*

could shut kis mouth.

A BOY named George Squire at Fer-

gus Falls, Ottertail county, fell upon

the sharp stub of an artichoke stalk

last Sunday, which pierced his cheek,

inflicting a ragged and painful wound.

Rochester people saw a peculiar

meteor last week Menday evening. It

appeared about three or four feet in

length by one or two feet in breadth,

was of a bright reddish tint, and

Rochester wants to know "what was it V
Two -sons of AV in. Richards, living

near .Minneiska, Wabashaw county, left

home last Monday and have not been

seen since. Ycster<lay their clothes

were found on the river bank, below the

steamboat landing. They were evident-

ly drowned while bathing.

Madei.ia, Watonwan county, had two

promising items last week. A boy

named Nicholson was thrown fioui a

colt's back and had his head badly cut

up; and Mrs. J. R. Andrews fell down

stairs, spraining both of her ankles .se-

verely and otherwise injuring herself.

Dwiout lIii.E, a boy of seven years,

residing in Saint Charles, fell into a well

twenty-four feet deep and containing

twenty inches of water, last Monday

evening, and was pulled out alive and

kicking, with only a few bruises.

There is a very unpleasant rumor

afloat in the papers to the eft'ect that

the wife of Fred. Cochrane of Albert

Lea, abandoned her husband some two

or three weeks since and eloped with a

young man whose "age seemed about

23." It is also said that she took with

her what little spare money Fred, had

on hand—about S 1,000.

The Owatonna Joxirnal complains

that rowdyism is allowed to run rampant

in that city, and the authorities make

no eftort to prevent the evil. Last

Tuesday witnessed a disgraceful assault

upon a stranger, and a few days since

four vagabonds engaged in a row upon

one of the principal street!*, in which

knives were used, but none of the party

were arrested.

Le Roy R. IlERRirK, a young man

who .acts as Engineer at Buttles &. ller-

rick's Furniture Factory, Rochester,

was considerably burned, one day last

week. lie had raked .some tire out

from under the engine, replaced it, and

without opening the draft, threw in an

armful of shavings, when the flames,

blazing in the wrong direction, fla.shcd

up in his face, scorching it thoroughly.

Wii.i-iAM Robinson was the panic

given by a stranper whom Mr. Miles

Murphy, a farmer at Yankee Ridge,

Olmsted county, had employed to work

for him during har% est. Last Sunday,

when Mr. Murphy and everybody else

about the house except Robinson had

gone to church that gentleman gathered

up a lady's watch, a pair of boots and

live dollars in money and "hied o'er the

hills and awav." He is supposed to

against all the persons whom the evidence* be .still traveling

discloses as having c-onspired with any offi

cer to have the quantity cut by or for them

underestimated, and who have not paid for

all the timber actually cut—the amounts

paid to any person as a bribe for not return-

ing or exacting payment for the full quanti-

ty not to be allowed as a payment by reason

of its having been made hi a Stote officer

You will also plea.se proceed to a.ssert in the

courts the rights of the State in all cases not

above sUted which your examination ofthe

report and evidence may bring to your atten-

tion.

Verv respectfully, vour obedient servant,

(f. k. DAVIS, Governor.

In view of the above letter it becomes

of interest to know who were on Mr.

Mcllrath's official bond. They are, as

appears from the books in the Secretary

of State's office, as follows :

First term, filed Jan. 12. 1861—Or-

ville Brown, D. S. Norton, M. Cook, II.

W. Hollv, for 520,000.

Second t^rm, flled Feb. 16, 1864—J.

V. Daniels, John M. Berry, Henry A.

Swift.

Third term, filed March 8, 1867—J.

V. Daniels, Sam. Lord, C. T. Brown,

for 820,000.

Fourth and last Urva—vuhond.

Frid.w last Andrew Johnson, a

Swede who had been in this country

but about a month, was on the road

between St. Jo and Holding, in Stearns

county, on his way to take a claim at

Two Rivers. His wagon was heavily

loaded, and on the top of the piles of

goods were seated him.sclf and two

sons, one aged twelve years and the

other six years. Suddenly the wagon
struck a ^?rub in the road, throwing

the two boys ofT. The wheels passed

over the head of the younger, killing

him instantly, and the oldest had an

arm broken.

Wiu.MAR, Kandiyohi county,

new elevator in operation.

has a

CtalcoKO Produce B«>ard, Sept. 7.

11:20 a. M.~Car lots—Wheat 282; corn

256 ; oats 66 ; rve 5 ; barley 19.

1 1:35 A. M.—Wheat irregular and active at

96c cash; 94JiC for September and 93 ^o
for October; No. 3 9lHc.

11:50 A. M.—Rye quiet; offers light at 81 to

82c for sjK)t and *80.- bid lor Sent, or Octoljer.

Barley irregular and easier at 95 to 96c cash;

9Hic for Sept. and 86 4 to 87c for Oct.; No. 3

79 to 80c. Whisk>- firm and scarce; saleable

attl.

The Liberal-Democratic Convention

for the First Congressional District met

at Owatonna on the 1st inst., every

county being represented. H. M. Bur-

chard of Winona, presided. M. S. Wilk-

inson, J. U. McKenuey, L. S. Davis, 0.

H. Page and R. M. Drake were the plat-

form committee, and they reported the

following, which was adopted:

The people of the First Congression-

al District of Minnesota, in convention

assembled, do resolve

:

First. That the present manage-
ment ofpublic affairs is not such as to

command or receive the confidence and
support of the people. The official

prodigality, the recklessness and cor-

ruption of tho.se in power, the misap-

propriation of public money
for private purposes, the

cneouragemcnt and support of

corrupt rings, organised for the pur-

po.sc of defrauding the people and plun-

dering the public treasury ; the organ-

ization of vast nionied luonf polies by a

system of special legislation, thereby

securing to them enormous privileges

and protection not granted to the ma.ss

ofthe people; the widespread official

corruption, both State and national,and

the utter disregard of the rights of

the people by imposing oppressive taxes

upon them for the purpose of enriching

the few, and the contral of the gov-

ernment by corrupt and unscrupulous

men—have convinced the j>eople that

the time has come when they should

rise above all party prejudices and

unite to rcmovu corrupt officials from

power and to elect in their places those

only who will administer the govern-

ment in the interest of the people.

Second. That we repudiate the mod-

ern doctrine that railroad and other

like corporations are above and beyond

legislative control, but on the contrary

we assert that it is not only wi«hia the

conventional power but it is the bound-

en duty of the Legislature and of Con-

gress
"
to regulate by wise, fair

and appropriate legislation all

railroads and other corporations en-

gaged ill the carrying trade of the

country, to the end that the producer

may receive the just reward of his

labor, and that injustice and oppressive

extortion on the part of these corpor-

ations shall cease.

Third. That we hail with joy the

upri.singof the farming interest of the

country against oppressive legislation

influenced by gigantic combinations of

capital,becanse this great vital interest,

so long neglccied and oppressed by lawb

passed for the protection of others and

less important interests, can receive no

adequate redress of existing wrongs

except through well organized, intelli-

5tiit practical action. We firmly believe

that the best interests of the country

can be safely entru.sted to the keeping

of the great producing classes of the

couMtrv. As Mr. Clay once express-

ed it, '•There is no doubt but that the

yeomaniy of the country is the safest

depo.sitoiy of the public liberty." In

all time and umler any probable

direction of the labor of our popula-

tion, the agricultural class must be

much the most numerous and powerful,

and will ever retain a preponderating

iiiHni^n.-.Mii «he roiincils of the nation.

Nor should the farmers abate their pa-

triotic eftort until corporations yield

obedience to the laws, the power of

vast monopolies is broken, the ques-

tion of transportation is put forever at

rest, and the plunderers driven from

office and their places filled with hon-

est men.
Fourth. That it is a violation of

public policy for Senators and Repre

sontatives in Congress to invest and

.speculate in stocks and securities of

railroad or other corporation.s, the value

of which result from and depend upon

congression.il subsidies, and that the

position of stock-holder or director in

any company now receiving or petition-

ing for such aid is not consistent with

the proper discharge of the duties of

such places of honor and trust.

Fifth. That we unqualifiedly con-

demn the recent action of Congress and

the Administration in increasing the

salaries of the President, Cabinet mem-

bers and Supreme Judges and Senators

and Representatives pay, and demand

the repeal of that act in-toto, and that

we e.«pecially condemn the porlion of

that act which gives members of Con-

gress increased pay for services already

rendered as an inexcusable appropria-

tion of the public money to

selfish purposes, and declare that all

those who participated in the pa.ssage of

that act or accepted the back pay, have

proven themselves utterly unworthy of

public confidence and deserve only the

condemnation of the people.

The convention then, on motion of

John F. Meagher, proceeded to cast an

IXPORMAI. VOTE

by count for Member of Congress, re-

sulting as follow.s : Buell 26; Wjiite

41; Coggswell 10; and Ward 3 votes-

giving Judge Waito two majority. The

convention then proceeded to a

FORMAL VOTE

with the following result: Waite49

1-2; Buell 24 1-2; Coggswell 4; and

Ward 4.

The nomination of Judge Waite of

.Maiikato, was then made unanimous:

JITDGE WAITE,

being introduced to the convention,

said that he accepted the nomination,

and thanked the convention for the

high honor. He said that he was reared

in the Jackson school of politics, and

was during the war a Democrat. Since

then ha had taken no active part in

politics, but had generally voted the

Democratic ticket, erasing the names of

unworthy men. Ho was in favor of a

common sense construction of the con-

stitution. Too much legislation wa.s,

in his opinion, the great evil of the

times. He was opposed to a high pro-

tective tarifl", and gave reasons there-

for. He believed that the State' has

power to regulate freights and fares on

the railroad.s, our power to do this

resting in the inherent right of the

State ; and he advanced his opinions on

this subject at length. He referred to

the breaking up of parties and attribut-

ed the cause to the awakening of the

public to these propositions of the

times.

The State Senate at its session last

winter appointed Senators John A.

Macdonald, L. J. Hubbard, and Wil-

ham McKusick to investigate the man-

cr in which the late State Auditor,

Charles Mcllrath, discharged the

duties of his office, and especial-

ly of his manipulation oT pine

stumpage. This committee
submitted a lengthy report t»'#wr.
Davis on the 4th inst.. which shows
that Mr. Mcllrath received large sums
of money for stumpage which he never
paid over to the State. He was in secret

partnership with lumbermen as was
al.so chief "examiner" Butler Comstock.
Comstock would estimate the stumpage
less than it actually was
receiving therefor handsome
sums which several witnesses call "hush
money." Then when the lumbermen
paid for what Comstock's estimates

'^allcd for Mr. Mcllrath did not pay
over the entire cum to the State. 'Phe
committee make the following tubular

summary of the loss to the State :

Deficiency in 1st and 2d Lumber
Districts f77,050 13

Amount received for stumpage on
L. S. t M. R. R. land 10,436 85

Kandiyohi Co. stumpage 618 04

lleunepin Co. stumpage 12,000 00

his business connections in Chicago and

the west, will probably control the

western agencies, and it is said that the

whole programme will be made public.

Among the names signed to the orig-

inal prospectus are those of R. A.

Moore, banker of New York ; Giroud

Bros. A Co., Brice k Co., C. H. Bowen,
and Julius Wolff. The principal par-

ties in interest have net yet been dis-

closed, though it is certain that there

Ttin be a large and influential backing

of capital and business talent.

Betreuckoieitt.

[Prom the luter-Ooean, Saturday.]

REDCCTIOX IN THE FORCE OF BMPLOTEES.

There is more bad news for railway

employees. A large reduction takes

place immediately on the Milwaukee &
St. Paul, and there is a reduction of

time on another road,and a chance that

time may be reduced on still another.

From an interview with an official of

the Milwaukee & St. Paul, the Inter-

Ocian reluctantly confirms the an-

nouncement made on yesterday, that

the force in the machine shops is to be

cut down forty per cent.

The gentleman staled that ow-

ing to the litigation and the

general hostile feeling, the securities of

the compan^y -were depreciated and their

sale greatly injured, and the falling off

in business and general stringency of

the times, coupled with this fact, made
the step necessary. The statement

that the course of the management in.

cutting down the force of the employees

was for effect only was warmly and ener-

getically refuted. Receipts of wheat

were rapidly falling off and cars were

not needed, and consequently many of

Making atotal loss to the State of.1100,006 02

The Committee say :

"Your committee having ascertained

the foregoing facts, the inquiry sugges-

ted itself as to what remedy the State the worknicn would have to go out

had, if any. to indemnify itself for the

losses thus sustained, when the sur-

prising fact was developed thaC Mr.

Mcllrath executed no official bond to

the State at the time of or since the

commencement of his last official term

of three years. His official oath was

duly filed and recorded in the office of

the Secretary of State, but no bond

was given. As the law makes it the

duty of the Governoi^ to approve the

bond of the State Auditor, it is impos-

sible for your committee to explain why
the then Executive (Hon. Horace Aus-

tin) should have overlooked so import-

ant an official act."

The report is signed by all the mem-
bers of the committee.

Mr. mcllrath's Denial.

Being in New York, Mr. Mcllrath

published in that city Saturday a card

requesting a supension of public opinion

until he can have opportunity to refute

the charges which he calls false and ma-

licious. He says the committee has

acted entirely exparte, giving him no

opportunity ta cross-examine witnesses

or explain his official transactions ; that

its making a public report at this time

is unauthorized and for political ettect.

At the proper time he says he will be

prepared to verify his accounts, vindi-

cate his character and show the utter

falsity of every material statement and

conclusion to his prejudice.

A HUsTcOMBiNAm

Organization of a Corporation tor

the Purchnfte of Wheat in the

XVeut and tor •!« Shipment to the
Sea-Board and liurope.

A Mile In 2:14—At Iflyatic Park, Bot»-

ton—l/'nder moat Favorable «!lr-

cumBtnnce*.
For the second day of the race* at

Mystic Park yesterday, (2d) a special

purse of $2,50U was offered to Gold-

smith Maid to beat her own record, of

2,14 3-4, she to have three trials. The

Maid appeared between the heats of the

second race, and made the first heat iu

2:19 1-2, going nearly all the way round

accompanied by a runner attached to a

buggy, and driven by James Golden.

Th'e second trial was made under the

most favorable auspices. The track

The prospectus also shows had been pcraped close in to the pole.
"

There was absolutely no wind. Budd
let her lose the fir.st time be came

down. The Maid trotted to first quar-

ter in 33 1-4 seconds, and the half mile

in 1:00 1-4, lifting her head once just

before she reachea there. The last

half mile was trotted without the least

show of a break, and she made her

best recorded time, 2:14, amid the

cheers of assembled thousands.

Milwaukee Produce Board, Sept. 1.

9:25 A. M.—Wheat opened quiet; No. 1

fl 05; No. 2fl.00; seller September 96c; Oc-

tober 93 \c. Receipts 48,000 bus; shipments

104,000 bus. .

10-30 A. M.—Wheat firmer but quiet at

tl 05 for No. 1; H 00 for No 2; 96 xc seller

,«^eptember, andSSMc seller October.

The Eruptions of Mount .£tna, in

the Island of Sicily, show no signs of

abatement. The inhabitants are flee-

ing from the villages at the foot of the

mountain, but it is thought no harm

will be done. The direction taken by

the lava ptrcams is remote from the

cultivated parts of the mountain.

[N. y. Sp«ouil (Aug. 31) Chicago Times.]

A report has reached here that a

largo combination of capitalists, grain

dealers, bankers, and railroad men is

being formed for transporting grain

from the west to the Atlantic seaboard

and Europe, and for protecting sales of

wheat in London on commission, nego-

tiations being eff'ected here by tele-

graph. The prospectus of the new
company, as contained iu the prelimi-

nary articles of agi'eement, which were

signed Saturday last, in New York, by

a few of the original promoters, sets

forth that this company has been

formed in order to take advantage of

the present opportunities for doing a

large grain business with Europe, and

to satisfy the popular demand for some
means to relieve the farmers of the

west by bringing them into immediate

connection with buyers and consumers

in Europe,

that the promoters of this enterpri.se

have already established strong busi-

nes.s financial connections, both in

EnglaB<l and the United States, with

large credits, for the transaction of

business on an almost unlimited scale.

Contracts have also been entered into

with railroad and steamship companies

for cheap and uniform rates of trans-

portation. The scheme of this enter-

prise is briefly stated. The main office

will be in New York. Agencies will be

established in Chicago, St. Louis, San

Francisco, and other cities of the west,

and in London and Liverpool. The

agent in any western city will inform

the main office of the amounts of wheat

or other grain that can be purchased.

The main office will communicate with

the London office. All communications

in making sale will be sent by tele-

graph. The London agent will sell,

say 10,000 tons of wheat, to deliver in

30 days at the ruling rates. The agent

at Chicago will be instructed to buy

wheat to fill this order.

The company has European credits,

so that it can draw exchange against

wheat, upon sending bills of lading.

The .agent at Chicago will pay the far-

mer 85 per cent, in cash, according to

the price of wheat in London on that

day. Fifteen per cent, will be held

back until the wheat reaches its desti-

nation, to cover losses and commission,

when the farmer will receivi* the final

payment of the balance due. The com-

missions will be one-half per cent.

The cotnpany will also have a

large profit from the sale of its

exchange on London. The farmer

will be benefitted by making prompt

sales at London prices, less commis

sions only, and will gain the advantage

of the cheap transportation secured by

the company. They will avoid paying

the present enormous expenses of mak-

ing sales.

There has been some private talk

that this scheme has been projected by
the friends ofthe administration, in or-

der to conciUate and combine the influ-

ences ofthe railroad companies and the

Grangers, by making them mutually iri-

tercstcd iu this enterprise ; but this is

all speculation. It is a fact, however,

that Orville Grant, the President's

brother, is one of the ostensible pro-

m'^ters, and other friends of the gov-

ernment stand in the backgronnd, with

large capital to operate with when ar-

rangements are all perfected, which

will be in about six weeks.

An office will be opened in New York
this week, and next Saturday an agent

will be sent to England to establish

offices there. Orville Grai^t, through

More discouraging than all,' con-

tinued the gentleman, "there is also a.

prospect that there will have to be dis-

charges in other departments as well as

the m.achiue shops. Unless there is a
revival the company must weed out all

the departments, from the highest to

the lowest, as the most rigid economy
will be necessary. Railway men are

always given credit for being 'soulless'

and 'heartless,' and all that, but not-

withstanding a company cannot be ex-

pected to support employees for whom
it has nothing to do."'

Reporter: Some of the great manu-

faoturing firms are reducing time, and

thus giving all a chance to earn enough

to support themselves and their fam-

ilies?

Official: Yes, thafs true, and it is a

good idea, and I don't know but that

the Milwaukee and St Paul may, if

business continues to fall oft', resort to

some such course. It is certainly hard

to dismiss a man just as the winter is

approaching.

R. : When does the reduction in the

machine shops go into eftect?

O. ; Immediately; that is, we shall

commence cutting the force immediate-

ly-

Private dispatches from Omaha state

that the Union Pacific have reduced

the pay of all their -mployees, and re-

duced the working hours.

Something of more interest in this

part of the country, however, is the

fact that the Chicago and Northwestern

Road may bo com])clled to reduce the

number ' of working days to live.

Nothing of this sort has yet been deter-

luiued upon, but an official, with whom
the railway reporter conver.sed on yes-

terday, stated that such a step might

be made necessary. Business was only

moderate, and a great deal of the rolling

stock was lying idle. Then, too,

through the general hostility to the

railroads, its securities were being

hammered down. The road must con-

trol its affairs to make money, he said,

and not to lose it.

Philadelphia Already Commenclnr
Centennial Celebration*.

PiiiLADELPUiA, Sept. 5.—Old Carpen-

ter's Hall is gaily decorated to-day in

honor of the centennial anniversary of

the meeting of the First Continental

Congress in that building. Appropriate

cci emonies took place, the main feature

of which was an oration by Henry
Armit Brown. This evening the build-

ing will be open to the public and il-

luminated, and a band of music will be

in attendance.

A IMfctln»ul«hcd Convert to Catho-
licism.

LoNDOS, Sept. 5.—The Times says

the Marquis of Ripon has become a

Roman Catholic. The announcement

a few days ago that he had resigned the

Grand Mastership of the Free Masons
and would be succeeded temporarily by
the Prince of Wales caused much ex-

citement, which is heightened by the

news that the Marquis has entered the

Church of Rome.

Stubborn Battling for Bcmorratic
Nominations in Missouri.

St. Lodis, Sept. 5.—The Democrats
ofthe 12th di.strict have nominated J.

W. Glaver for re-election to Congress.

Two hundred and twentj--scven i./allo*s

were taken.

The Democrats of the 7th district

have been in convention at Clinton

three days, balloting for Congressmen.

At last accounts 34K ballots had been

taken, without result. Every one of

the ballots stood : Crittenden, the

present incumbent, 16 ; Lay 15 ; Phil-

lips 14,

The Cleveland Balloon.

Cleveland, Sept. 5.—The balloon

Buffalo, which ascended from this city

yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, made
a safe landing last night about mid-

night, twelve miles from Port Huron,
Michigan. The balloon at five o'clock

last evciiing was seen at A.shtabula,

sixty miles east of here, and was then
traveling east. During the night the

balloon got into a westerly current and
retracing its course traveled in the af-

ternoon, the greater part of the jour-

ney being over Lake Erie.
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HARVEST.

Sweet, swoet, sweet,

Is the wind's Pong,

A»tir ill ihe rippled wheat

All day long

It hath the brook's wild gayety,

The sorrowlulcry of the sea.

Oh, hush and hear t

t^weet, sweet, and dear,

Alwivf the locust's whirr.

And hum of l)ee,

Rises that soft, pathetic harmony.

In the mejdow-grR.s?

The innocent, white daisies blow ;

Tho dandelion plume doth pass

Vagvifiy to and fro—
Thf iinqni«-t spirit of a llo-* er

That hath too brief an hour.

luiw doth a little cloud, all white

Or golden bright,

Drift down the warm-blue sky ;

And now on the horizon line.

Where dusky woodlands lie,

A .»funny mist do'.h shine,

Like to a veil before a holy shrine,

Concealing,
Half revealing

Things divine.

Sweet, sweet, sweet.

Is the wind's song,

Astir in the rippled wheat

All day long.

TliHt exquisite music calls

The reaper everywhere —
Life and death must share,

The golden harvest lalls.

S.) doth all end

—

Honored Philosophy,

t>cienoe and Art,

The bloom of the heart ;
—

Maker, Consoler, Friend.

Make Thou the harvest of our days

To fall within thy ways.

WILFUL WOMEN.

A Kuiiknii tiirl Elopeti with Her Lov-

er, and Rides Two Hundred Mile**

In « Lumber \* u»on—She DcclineH

F.ktber to iW itrry Her Lover or Re-

turn Home to Her Parent*.

[From the Ijiwrence (Kan.) Journal]

crowd filled tho doorway and windows
to witness what next would transpire.

Spoke the father, "Judge, this is my
daughter. I wish to give iny^ consent

to her marriage to this man." Then

said the judge : "Mr. Bailey, do you

wish to marry this woman J" "I do,

said Bailey. "And you, young woman,

would you havo this man for your hus-

band?" said tho judge. The young
lady looked up and replied' "Well,

judge, I gue.ss not just now."
llere was a nice mess. The • father

was thunderstruck, tho zealous groom

was amazed, tho marshal lau^'hed, the

l»oys tittered, the crowd grinned, and

the judge looked a look as black as a

coal hod, and hesitating a moment,

placed Ris hat on hi.s head, withdrew,

and forced hi.^ way through the motley

crowd which hovered around the place

to the sidewalk. Then he turned on

that crowd and, to use his own expres-

eion, ho "curried them for a hungry set

of sensational coyotes." And then the

judge went to supper.

During this time a tripartite contract

had been entered into by the principal

actors in this drama. The father was
to abandon his persecution of the girl

and return home. The girl was to go

to the house of a friend and remain un-

til she decided to marry the young man
or to go to work, but she was not to

come to her father until she was nmr-

ried. Tho fellow wxs to do just as the

girl said.

The father then drew her to one

side and bid her an affectionate good-

bye, and they both wept, the daughter

appearing to repent her conduct, and
the father with his girl approached the

marshal and said, "Bailey states that I

have abused Eliza. I wish her to tell

you about that." Then Eliza spoke

up : "My father has been a good father

to me, and never whipped me or struck

me but three times in my life, and that

was a long time ago."
And then the father stepped into his

wagon and drove sorrowfully home-

ward, and the young couj/le walked

down Massachusetts street, toward

their friend's house. And here for tho

present our romance stops.

>Veduosday afternoon a stranger came

to Marshal \Valkcr and informed him

that his daughter had run away from

him, and he thought that she was some-

where in this city. Col. Walker asked

the man to give him an account of the

matter, and from his statement it was

learned that the stranger's name was

A. A. Godfrey, and that his home was

in Denmark, Lincoln county, in this

State.

The missing daughter's Hame was

Eliza, a girl scarcely sixteen years of

age. He siiid .she had run away with a

a man named II. C. Bailey, who lived

on a farm adjoining Godfrey's, and who

had been paying considerable attention

to his daughter for three years. Mr.

Godfrey went on to state that he had

.missed his daughter on tho 23d of June

last, and since that time in searching

I for her he had been all over the

northwestern portion t)f the State and

,iuto Nebraska, traveling, it is thought,

.(>v*r six hundred miles in a wagon. He
ihad finally came to Lawrence, hearing

that Bailey had a brother-in-law living

in the city. Furnished with the name

of the relative, the marshal went in

search of the girl, but no trace of her

could be found, and the father reluc-

tantly concluded to abandon the chase

and returned to his home. He remained

here over night to rest himself and his

worn-out horses and intended to start

in the afternoon of yesterday. About

uoon the police, who had been furnished

with a description of the pair, saw

Bailey and Elizabeth driving into town

in a covered wagon. The father was

notified of the discovery, and the mar-

shal intercepted tho team. The two

occupants were told to alight and taken

to the calaboose, where they we:e

locked up while the father dotermined

what to do.

At this stage of affairs the writer

visited the young couple. Miss Eliza

was taking the matter very co»ly. She

is a nice-looking and appearing little

lady, and appears old enough and smart

enough to decide all questions «-oncern-

iuK h«rself. Mr. Bailey, we found, had

, been a resident of this place, having

married here a Miss Cummings, from

whom he subsequently obtained a di-

vorce, or sho of him. Bailey makes

.the following statement of the reason

.and mode of his fiight with the girl

:

Her father is a widower of small

means, and she has a sister about one

year younger than herself, and these

two girls have had to do, not only the

work about the house, but a portion of

the farm-work. Godfrey abused the

girls in the most shocking manner,

whipping and beating them and forcing

them to do tho hardest kind of labor.

He provided very poorly for his family,

and most of the clothes which Eliza

has had for two years have

been purchased by Bailey. The
abusive freaks of the old man would

reach their highest pitch after Bailey

had made a call on the daughter, and it

seemed then his passion knew no

bounds. The girl finally made up her

mind she could stand such treatment no

longer, and it was agreed between her

and Baily that she .should leave her

father's home and flee to the protection

of a friend who lived about three miles

distant. Here she was soon discovered

, by her father, and Bailey took her to

the house of a friend named Delano,

who Uved in McPherson county. She

strayed here about three weeks, and

,
hearing of her father's coming she met

Bailey in Salina by appointment, and

they started last Friday in a wagon for

I Lawrence, camping out night.s, and ex-

pected to be married on their arrival

\here. This was the statement made by

jBailey.

After consultation with the marshal,

Godfrey concluded to take his daughter

home with him, and ordered the release

of the prisoners. Walker, leaving the

father in the .stable, took a buggy and

drove to the calaboose for the daughter

whom he brought to tho father, who
was waiting to receive back his Eliza

aud take her again to the home she had

left. This, Bailey, who followed on

foot the buggy containing the girl, did,

not intend should b« done, and had no

interference been made a tussle would

have ensued l>ctwecn the angry lover

flnd distracted father.

As the girl approached, the father

told her to jump into the wagon and go

home with "him. She refused to do so.

The father begged and entreated. No
use, she would not go, but was deter-

mined to remain with Bailey. By this

time quite a crowd had assembled, and

the father, the daughter, and the lover

repaired to the roar of the stable,

where the threats of one and the en-

treaties of the other finally won the

old man's consent to their marriage.

Judge Norton was sent for and came

upon the scene. The party a.ssembled

in the stable office, while tho eager

THE TRABUCO IN ARA60N.

An Kplxodo of Life in Maraffos«a.

La.st winter I went for the first time

to the annual subscription ball, given ing-

at the city theatre. Very naturally I

looked forward to the fete with some
interest, for nowhere can you study th«

peculiarities of the Spanish character

so well as at these public reunions.

I arrived at 9 o'clock, and found the

large hall already well filled. The
Spaniard, lazy and indifferent as he

naturally is, likes to bo punctual at

places of amusement.
By the way, you should go to the

next subscription ball. You will have

no other opportunity so good to nee

our best people, especially the ladie.s.

The Saragossa women, for a time, are

remarkably handsome, but their charms
soon fade. When they are 30 they are

already pas.see; yes, at 30 they are

usually old women in the most disa-

greeable signification of the word. It

does not seem possible that the lithe,

graceful .sylphs, who, in the bright

light of the chandeliers, glide over tho

rioor of tho parquctte with such ease

and rapidity, in a few years will be sal-

low, wrinkled duennas, whose sharp,

un.sympathetic voices at the outset in-

spire us with a certain antipathy.

There are no more beautiful dancers in

the world than the young girls of Sara-

gossa ; but he wlio marries one of them
is like the inexperienced East Indian

who bought of a Britisher a beautiful

piece of ico, and undertook to carry it

in th* hot sun.

Among the ladies, on the evening in

question, who graced the ball with their

presence, the two daughter.s of a promi-

nent oflicial were con.spicuous, as well

on account of their social position as of

their personal attractions. When I

entered the hall they were just about

to make its circuit, leaning on the arms
of their mother.
One of them, a pale, slim girl, with an

interesting, as well as beautdul lace, and

a wealth of dark, wavy hair, seemed to

h'i in an exceedingly melancholy mood.

The mother, from time to time, appear-

ed to try to cheer her up ; now she

would whisper an encouraging word in

her ear, and i ow by a look seem to en-

treat her to bear herself with a little

more dignity.

Everybody .seemed to take an interest

in the young lady, and of course to ob-

serve her. Behind me stoed two elder-

ly gentlemen in conversation. I could

distinctly hear what they said.

"Thoreis Senorita Inez," observe

the one.

"Yes," replied the other. "The
journey did not last as long as was an-

ticipated. What will Lieut. Don Pablo

do now?"
"Ah, you don't seem to know that

they have come to an understanding."

"Indeed ! That's news to me."
"Yes, ihe aft'air is off, by mutual

consent ; at least .so I was told yester-

day at the club."

'Ah!'
"Senorita Inez is already betrothed

to another. The mother thought it

advisable to marry her to some one cl.se

as .soon as possible."

"Poor child !"

"I don't know that she is so much
to be pitied."

"How so ?"

"Well, Don Pablo is one of the most

jealous men in the world. He would

have worried her to death."

"Ah ! but love readily excuses such

trifles."

"Who knows? Besides, hor future

husl>and is an exceedingly estimable

man, who will be sure to make her

happy."
"But how is that possible, when she

loves another?"'

"Well, at|all eventa, the matter is

settled. Her parents were so decidedly

opposed to Pablo, that a reconciliation

was impos.sible. You have no idea how
determined they were to separate them!

At first they went to the commandant

and asked him to transfer Pablo to an-

other garrison, but the commandant re-

plied that he could not comply with

their request, as Lieut. Pablo had al-

was di.scharged his duties to tho entire

satisfaction of his superiors; and, be-

side?, that his family connections justi-

fied him in becoming a suitor for the

hand of any lady in the province. The

parents, however, were immovable, and

sent their daughter to Burgos." ^
"And hew long was she away ?

••Three months."
"The parents could not have thought

their daughter susceptible of a ver^^

last'ng attachment. Three months !

'

"Long enough to forget a caprice."

"And arc you so sure that the affair

is really ended?"
"Oh, there is no doubt of it. Senor-

ita Inez has written to the Lieutenant,

informing him that sho releases him
from his promise."
"Well, and "

"Well, and? Isn't that sufficient to

end the matter for good and all?"

"But is the Lieutenant wilUng to be

released?"

"Well—no."
"Ah, do you sec! In matters of this

kind it takes two to unmake a bargain,

as well a8 to make one."

"Well, yes, I suppo.sc it does. And
then Pablo Joes not seem to relinquish

his pretensions, for he has written to

her, expressing the wisli that, if she re-

ally cares for him, she will avoid all

places of public amusement."
"Ah ! do you see that?

"

"But how does it happen that Senor-

ita Inez, in defiance of this demand,
comes to the ball? This circumstance

is certainly not very encouraging for the

Lieutenant."
"Oh, she is here in ooedience to her

mother's wishes."

"That is possible; indeed, it seems
probable."
Now a third person approached the

two gentlemen, and began with genuine

Spanish buvardage to discuss the same
theme. He was a little, nervous man,
about 30 years of age, whose bald head
contrasted singularly with his youthful

face.

"Do you know," said ho, with a

chuckle, 'do you know that Lieut.

Pablo has forbidden his ci-devant

fiancee to dance?"
"Is it possible?"
" <Si, cahalUros" continued the lit-

tle man, "it is Senorita Ine» wrote him
a letter in which she told him she was
compelled, although much against her

will, to attend the ball, and begged him
not to judge her too severely, for, if she

was obliged to outwardly seem indiffer-

ent, she was most sad at heart. To
this the Lieutenant answered that he
hoped she would at least not dance, for

tho mere thought ot seeing her in the

arms of another was of itself almost

sufficient to drive him ma<l."

The orchestra now began to play a

spirited polka. Within two minutes the

floor was full of dancers.

"There, there, you see what effect the

Lieutenant's letter ha.s," said one of the

elderly gentlemen to whom I had been

listening.

'•On my soul, you are

mered the other; "there she i.s, danc

Senorita Inez had finally yielded to

the importunities of a cavalier, and,

although deathly pale, was whirling

around the hall with the others.

"You .see I was right, after all," said

the skeptic, who had doubted the depth

of her love. "So it goes ! to-day dying

of a longing after one, and to-morrow
the happy bride of another. The gen-

tleman is doubUess her present fiance ?"

"I don't kno^' ; but look yon<icr— by
the column!"

"What is it?"

"The Lieutenant ! Doesn't he look

like one ris4;n from the grave ? What
a face he makes over it!

'

•'He is palo with rage.''

"Ah, he hastens away—he is going to

be avenged. In another moment you

will see him whirl past us with .some se-

norita, like the rest."

The conjecture was wrong. The Lieu-

tenant disappeared in the crowd, and

was not seen again during the dance ;

nor did he appear again until Senorita

Inez's partner conducted her back to her

seat. Then he pushed his way hastily

through Ih.e throng. I could hardly be-

lieve my eyes, when I saw him, as ho

reached Senorita Inez, draw some dark

object from his bosom and thrust it to-

ward h<*r back. It looked to me much
like a fan, and the whole movement
seemed more like a bit of plea.santry

than anything else—such a liberty, for

example, as a brother would take with

a sister, or one cousin with another.

But I was destined to soon be convinced

of my error. When the Lieutenant

withdrew the dark object, the young
girl fell forward with a groan, and

in a very few minutes she breathed

her last in the arms of her mother.

The mysterious weapon tho Lieuten-

ant had thrust into the back of the ill-

starred girl was a trabuco.

"Murder! — murder! — murder !

"

cried the woman, and in a moment all

was commotion and excitement.

Don Pablo made no effort to escape.

He folded his arms and looked at his

victim with an expression of wild con-

tent. He gave the mother of the poor

girl a look of savage hatred, and al-

lowed himself to be led quietly away.

What now follows is even more charac-

teristic than the incident itself. A
very considerable portion of those

present expressed a desire, despite the

terrible crime that had just been com-

mitted in their mid.st, to continue the

dancing as though nothing had oc-

curred, and, had tho managers not had

a sufficient sense of propriety to oppose

it, they would have gone on dancing

over the very spot whsrc one of their

number had just been assas-sinated.

The opinions expressed with regard

to the Lieutenant's criminality differed

as widely from what they would luive

been under normal conditions as can

well bo imagined. The majority of

the young men bohlly asserted that the

assassin was quite right—that they

would have acted similarly under like

circumstances ; and one of Pablo's

army comrades even went so far as to

say he ought to have served the mother

as he did the daughter, for she was the

real cause of the tragedy.

The next day mass was said in one of

the churches for the murdered girl, all

traces of the bloody deed were washed

from the hall, and in the evening it was

as well filled as usual with amusement-

seekers.

ted, not at all to tho musical " idea to

which they gave utterance. If the horn
had happened to be a trumpet, or herns

[corni) had not been the accepted sign

of a certain marital calamity the world
over, this brazen joke would have been

impossible. The other instance was a

monstrous portamento or glide in the

performance of the air of the "King of

the Cannibal Islands," in a potpourri

by J alien's orchestra. This air opens
by a passage from the dominant to the

third of tho scale, and whenever it re-

curred the stringent instrument, in-

stead of taking the leap of five notes,

slid up, with a prolonged and wailing

crescendo, and then dashed off rapidly.

The effiHTt was very ridiculou.s, and
always provoked .shouts of laughter.

But here again the comic effect was
produced, not by the musical idea, but

by the caricature of the not uncommon
exaggeration of a grace in vocalization.

—Kichard Grant White, in the Galaxy
for September.

Account ot B«snine*a Escape.

The Cologne Gazette gives the follow-

ing particulars of the Marshal's escape

as derived from himself:

From his sitting room the prisoner

was obliged, in order to arrive at the

terrace (his promenade), to pass a
bridge, and to descend some steps at

the end of it. The bridge was en-

closed by walls on both sides, on one
of which stood the guard. A tent-roof

was spread over tho bridge to keep ofl'

the rays of the sun, which also con-

cealed from those standing at the foot

of 4he steps the persons on the bridge.

On the southeastern point of the is-

land, which has a deep descent into

the sea, the Marshal had arranged a

little kitchen garden, in which he work-
ed much and watered his beans. There
his fiight was to be effected, On a far

projecting part of his garden the Mar-
shal had discovered one day that an
old gutter for carrying off the rain wat-
er which poured through the rock was
filled up by fragments of wall and
rubble. Every day the Mar-
shal worked to open it gradually, j^and

had to conceal with stones and grass

what he was doing from the eyes of

spies. At last the opening was com-
pleted. If inside the gutter two strong

iron bars were placed across the rock

right!" stam-|and if to the bars a .strong rope endmg
with an iron ring and penetrating

through the other side of the gutter

was attached, a rope ladder could bo

fastened to it strong enough to carry

even so corpulent a man as the Marshal.

In the gutter there was room enough
to hide the rope-ladder and ropes till

the decisive day. The most difficult

part was to arrive unnoticed at the

gutter. Every evening Marchi (the

jailer) accomp.anied the prisoner on his

return Irom the terrace across the

bridge to his rooms. Then the door
was closed by the wardens, and escape

rendered impossible. The Marshal re-

solved to trust to a happy chance, and to

expect the day agreed on with his wife

for the daring act. The night from
last Sunday to Monday was chosen.

When, at ten o'clock, the Marshal ar-

rived with Marchi at the flight of steps,

he asked him not to take any more
trouble, as the way to the rooms was
very short. Marchi let himself be per-

suaded. The Marshal mounted alone,

crossed the bridge, the tent-roof of

which conce.ilcd him for a moment from

those outside, feigned to open and .shut

the door, which was closod later by the

unsuspecting warders, leaped acro.ss the

wall at the left of the bridge, went
.softly along the outer wall, and reached

the gutter, having now passed the first

danger. A thick rope, provided with

many knot.s, and at the end with a

strong iron hook, was fastened to the

ring, and the descent, eighty feet deep,

began with the danger of being smashed
against the projecting cliffs, or, falling

into the sea, lashed by a furious mis-

tral. The Marshal, who had gained

much .strength during his captivity, had
al.so put on a strong, tightly-fitting belt,

with an iron hook in front, so that he

could fasten hiin.self to a knot in the

rojMj when he required a short rest.

Arrived at the middle of the rope

he perceived a feeble light be-

neath him. He knew now
that his wife was there. He replied by

the signal agreed on—lighting a match
—showing him thus suspended. His

hands swelled and bled, Iho cliffs hurt

him everywhere; his thick cloth trou.sers,

still damp from the seawater, are cover-

od all over with holes, and show what
the daring man must have suffered.

Having reached the end of the rope, but

not tho strand, he let himself drop into

the sea and swam toward the boat in

which was his faithful wife and her cour-

ageous cou.sin. Before reaching it his

strength left him, and Alvarez de Bull,

his youthful deliverer, had to lift the

heavy man into the rolling boat. After

one hour's rowing they reached the pen-

insula of Croisette. At some distance

the barge of the steamer Baron Rica.soli

hired by Mme. Bazaine for a pretended
pleasure trip, waited for them, and

brought them toward 1 in the morning

on board the steamer. The captain did

not know the name of his guest. Mnic.

Bazaine when going on land with the

barge had announced that she .would

engage a valet and perhaps a chamber-

maid for the voyage. The Marshal was
announced as the newly engaged valet,

and went at once to his cabin, which he

did not leave again before the landing

at Genoa. The Marshal and Mme. Ba-

zaine state most explicitly that they

havo no accomplices, and began and ex-

ecuted the work alone.

clock-work, at a uniform rate, the pen-

cil point makes a diagonal line across

the paper back and forth. If the car

goes a mile in four minutes the line will

cross just four sections diagonally from
one dotted line to the next one. If it

goes a mUe in two minutes the line will

pass forward more rapidly, cross-

ing only two sections diagonally. And
thus the rate of the car, and conse
quently tho rate of the train, is record-

ed by the pencil point on the paper.

If the train stops the line crosses the
paper directly and not diagonally, and
the time in minutes it stops is shown
by the number of sections crossed in

that manner. The names of the sta-

tions along the road are written at the

proper places on the paper. And thus

the exact rate made at any point on
the line can be found afterward. If the

train stops it can be told how long it

stopped and where. If the wheels are

locked and allowed to drag, it can be

told hew far they dragged and where.
All fraudulent and reckless rates of

progression can be unerringly detected,

and if tho train is run faster or slower
than is allowed, tho "bosses" are sure
to know it. The railroad men are
charmed with tho ingenioris arrange-
ment. The specimen on No. 10 has
now been in u.se for several days and is

found to work well. The man who
invented it is at work on a machine
which will record the amount of resis-

tance, in pounds, to be overcome in pul-

ling any train up any grade.

SEEING THE RESPONSIBLE EDITOR.

A Giant Loolcing: anil Thirsting: for

a Duel and Wlaat He Found.

[From the New Orleans Picayune]
That very clever story "The Tyran-

telcr of Caliviras," just now going the

rounds, recalls an incident which took
place in the New Orleans Picayune
office many years ago, when George
Washington Reedcr presided over the
police columns. Reeder was very small,

not over four feet six inches in height,

singularly youthful in appearance, and
given to a pompous, overwhelming,
elaborate politeness, which in connec-
tion with his diminutive stature and
magnificent costume generally reminded
one of a benevolent but highly diplo-

matic tomtit. Apart from his journal-
istic pursuits, Reeder had quite a name
in the theatrical line, being a dilettante

comedian of considerable merit. Every-
body liked him, laughed kindly at his

little peculiarities, and respected the

brave and chivalrous spirit which they
found to be among his charactcri.stics.

To see Reeder in the editorial room
receiving an irate part}', and especiallv

one of the rougher species, was a^jrivi-

lege to be eternallj'- grateful for. His
microscopic size, his gorgeous toilet,bis

profuse courtesy, and his grandilof^uent

address were simply amusing. Callers

with well-defined injuries, but limited

intellect, went away in the firm convic-

tion that Reeder thought them the pur-
est, loftiest and most persecuted of mor-
tals. Entering the Picayune office with
the rooted purpose of mangling and
bruising the -chroniclers of their compli-

cations, they would retire believing

that Reeder was too angelic for this

word, and that his references to them
were made oniy after a bitter struggle

with remorseless duty and at the ex-

pense of a bleeding heart.

He was perfectly ready to fight, how-
ever, whenever the case demanded it,

and thereby hangs a tale.

One day an enormous, rough, fero-

cious looking man entered the office

THE FAKMA^D HOUSEHOLD

Apple* EveiT Other Year.

Two years ago, as we all remember,

the country was flooded by an immense
apple crop. They were not worth the

cost of picking and housing in many
places. Farmers having large orchards

were tempted to give up raising apples

as a farm crop, because, when they are

plenty the price is so low that there is

Uttle profit from the crop, and when the

price is high there arc no apples. Why
it is so we shall not attempt to explain,

but it seems to be a fact that apple

trees bear about all their fruit in even

years, not only in New England but

throughout most of the Western States.

In 1 few orchards in New England the

trees bear iu odd years, and in some of

the extreme Western States the habit of

bearing only in even years does not
seem to be as yet fully established. The
tendency, however, seems to be all that

way. Now we wish every farmer and
every farmer's son in New England,
would make the experiment of picking

ofl' all the fruit from at least one apple

tree this year, as soon as the fruit is as

large as acorns ; and from another tree

pick oft' the larger portion of the fruit

at the same stage, and note the results.

Whether the bearing years can be

cha -ged by this course, we are unable

to say with certainty. It has been of-

ten claimed that the change might be

made in this way. At any rate the ob-

ject is well worth working for. The
trees should be manured and the ground
cultivated to stimulate growth and the

formation of fruit buds, as the crop of

fruit is always determined the year pre-

vious.—N. E. Farmer.

centres of balls of rabid ants. As
these insects are one of the scourges of
tropical America, destroying vegeta-

tion in immense quantities, it is proba-

ble thaf this extraordinary remedy may
be of considerable service to agricul-

turists.

Comic music.

We speak of comic music, but there

is no such thing. Comic songs there are,

and comic operas; but no comic music,

although this art, like all others, is ca-

pable of the grotesque. But music can

express neither wit nor humor, neither

satire nor raillery, not even the ridicu-

lous. It can express jollity, which is a

mood of mind, and animal spirit.s, an-

other mood, hardly of mind. But in

this direction its limits is a phrase, the

spirit and form of which make it a not

inappropriate vehicle of comedy. I re-

member but two mu-sical jokes. One is

n Cimarosa's "Matrimonio Segrcto,'

an opera which I have never heard, and

which, I behove, has never been per-

formed in this country; ^never, at

least, within my memory. In this, up-

on the father's announcement of ."wn

matrimonio noi>ile,'' there is a brief si-

lence, and then two horns are heard in

the orchestra. It can hardly be that

this musical hint of the probable conse-

quences of a noble marriage in a ple-

beian family is accidental. But, after

all, the joke is not really musical ; for

it depends entirely upon the name of

the instrument by which it is perpetra-

Timinv RallroaA Trains.

The following account of a novel in-

vention is given by the Torre Haute

(Ind.) Journal: '"The chief subject

of interest on the East division of the

Vandalia railroad now is an ingenious

arrangement for recording the rate of

motion of railroad cars. A specimen

is now on trial on caboose No. 10, now

running between this city and Indian-

apolis. In the caboose, attached to one

side, is an iron box, with a glass front,

the key of which is kept by the officers

of the'line. There is a common clock

in the box. A spiral thread is fastened

upon one of the axles of the car, which

turns a wheel over the axle. This

communicates its motion to a set of

rods, which in turn move another small

wheel under the edge of the car, and it

again turns a small rod which projects

upward into the iron box before men-

tioned, and moves a pencil point slowly

back and forth across a long and nar-

row .sheet of paper, wound upon a small

drum, the drum being turned at a con-

stant rate of progression by the clock-

work. The paper is ruled in red lines

into very small sections, every fourth

line the short way being a dotted line,

representing a mile. Now, as the pen-

cil is moved slowly across the paper by
the rods, their motion being governed

by the rate of the axle, and as the pa-

per is slowly moved forward by the

and inquired for the editor. Much to

his .sorrow Reeder has to <>ay that the
editor was ab.sent.

"I'm sorry o' that," said the big

man, sitting down and depositing a

large, mangy carpet bag near his chair.

"I stopped over one day just to see

him. I'm from Texas, you know, and
I saw .something about Texas in this

morning's Ficayuiu that .sorter riles

me. I was going home, but I thought
I'd like to sec that editor before 1 '.rent,

so as I could tell the boys what passed.

I want to see him alone for about two
minutes—that's all." And here the

visitor's voice grew plaintive, and his

fingers plaj'ed with the hilt of a Colt's

army revolver which hung in full view
from his belt.

"I regret extremely, sir, that the edi-

tor happens to be out ju.st nOW. 1 feel

sure, from the impression you make on

me, that he would estf^m it a privilege

to meet you. He would like you to

take back to Texas his assurances of

friend.ship and admiration Couldn't you,

my dear sir, co'jldn't you call a little

later?"
"Well, I guess I will come again, long

as I'm hero till to-morrow anyhow.
Y'ou see, it would make things easier

like if I was to meet that editor."

About six in the afternoon he return-

ed. Nobody but Reeder happened to

be in.

"So sorry, my dear sir, bnt the edi-

tor has not yet appeared. Pray be

seated, sir. and permit me to enjoy the

incident which has made us acquaint-

ed."
"Now I think this rather a hard

ca.se," said the brawny Texan, who w.i.o

beginning to Ijc impatient. '-Here's a

paper that pitches into Texas, and, so

speaking, buUrags the Texans, and

when I call to sec abont it, there's no

one in. Where I live, things are differ-

ent. If a paper makes a few unpleas-

ant remarks about a gentleman, we al-

ways know what to do. We just walk

around to the office and the editor's

there ready to give it to us anyway we

want it. But here you have other fa.sh-

ions. You go for Texas like blazes in

the morning, and when I call, being the

only Texan in town, to chaw up the ed-

itor a little and swap bullets with him

in a genteel way, I cant't find my man.

I don't like it. If a paper banters a

fellow in this sort of way, it ought to

have a responsible man
"

"Pardon me," says Reeder, stepping

daintily into the middle of the room,

with one hand thrust into his bosom

and a face literally beaming with good

nature, "Pardon me, a thoasand times.

I quite misunderstood you. I supposed

you wanted to see the chief editor only,

of it is a responsible man you're seek-

ing, that's another thing."

•'Certainly, That's all I want ; a re-

sponsible man—somebody I can ras.sel

about this article. That's what I've

been saying all the time."

"Behold him! George Washington
Reeder at your service, sir. I'm the

responsible man of this paper sir."

The astonished giant looked at Reeder

and then at his pistol, which was nearly

as large as Reeder, and his face became

a battle-ground where surprise, di.sap-

pointment, disgust and amusement
struggled for predominance. Then he

stuck the pistol back into the case,

picked up his carpet-bag, and eyeing

Reedcr all over with disparaging regard,

blurted out the exclamation :

"Hell
!"

And left, a swindled and injured man.

Steel Plour*.

A. B. Allen of New York, says: "I

would sooner pay double the price for

steel plows than accept as a gift the

best set of cast iron plows to be found

in the United States. Though ever .so

hard chilled or smoothly polished, cast

iron will foul more or less on the mold-

board, in evefy kind of soil, from a

sandy or gravelly up to a heavy clay

loan-'. The dirt thus gathered on the

inold-boaru adds greatly to its draft

and prevents good work. Another ob-

jection to cast iron is that, in order to

get equal strength, the weight must be

considerably greater than with steel,and

this is a hard drag all day.and requires

a much stronger team. Of
thi.5 any one may quickly con-

vince themselves without resort to

dynamometer or other "nicans of testing

the draft. He has only to hitch a light

team to a steel plow, and a stronger

one to the cast iron, and work them
side by side. In this way I have found
that a pair of fourteen-hand ponies

would do about the same work, and
with as much ea.se to themselves as a

pair of sixteen-hand horses. The same
observations about material will also

apply to cultivators. In thus candidly

advising my brother farmers in regard

to the superior merit of steel plow.s, I

am speaking directly against my own
individual interest, for I have been a

manufacturer and dealer in cast-iron

plows for upwards of thirty years

past."

Hints About Milking:.

Always manage to have the cow eat-

ing when she is being milked, and when
thus occupied she lets down her milk

freer, and is less liable to kick or move
about than when she can give her whole

attention to the milker. It is best to

milk diagonal teats at the same time,

but always take hold of the off teat

first, for if the cow is going to kick at

all she will kick first from the side you
commence to milk. In milking diago-

nal teats the left hand milks a third

teat, and thus tho left arm is a fen ler in

ca.se she kicks or steps about. The
best stool is made by nailing a foot

square piece of pine board on a piece of

3x4 one foot high, and tho knees the

most convenient bucket holder. Get
close under the cow ; work tho bucket

well under the udder, and the milk will

not be near so apt to be spilled as when
you put the bucket on the floor and sit

off' as far as pos.sible. Milk quickly,

steadily, gently, and never leave a cow
until you have her last drop. Above
all thing.s, never yell at her or beat her.

Kindness is a cow's most effective

master.

OranRcs in fbe South.

It is admitted by southern papers

that the establishment of Granges of

the Order of the Patrons of Husbandry
has been productive of many benefits

to that region. They have given an

impetus to white immigration, so much
needed to occupy and fertilize the lands

trampled over by hostile armies, and

denuded by the calamities of civil war.

The area of acres planted in cereals has

greatly widened in the last few years,

rendering certain localities independent

for home supplies of food. Manufac-

tories are also springing up, wherein the

abundant raw material of the South

is wrought into fabrics, which, before

the war were almost entirely imported.

Georgia has attained pre-eminence in

this respect. The State now boasts of

cotton mills in which several thousand

operatives are em|)loycd, and

which impart a degree of

prosperity that is felt by all cla.sses and

condition.-* of society. The Patrons

have besides exercised an influence in

toning down the rancor of party spirit,

which had a most demoralizing effect

upon industrial pursuits. The avowed

object of the Patrons is to stimulate

the growth of agriculture, and to im-

prove the condition of those who en-

gage in it. This mission they have ac-

complished, not only in such of the

Southern States as have adopted the

order, but throughout the entire coun-

try, and if they continue to practice

upon the design which has been de-

clared to be the paramount object in

their organization, the measure of their

usefulness will be as boundless as the

wild field in which they propose to con-

duct their operations.—Call.

'Wateringr Plants.

The Herald says : The great mis-
take made in watering plants, even by
some gardeners who ought to know bet-

ter, is that they only moisten the sur-

face to the depth of two or throe inches;

this is often worse than no water at all,

since, if it has any effect, it induces a
superficial root-growth, which is de-

stroyed if the regular watering be
omitted ; for such watering will be
evaporated in a single day's hot .sun,

such as we have had before and since

the 4th of July. On the other hand
plants which we watered ten days ago
by saturating a circle about the plants

to the depth of a foot have shown no
signs of wilting, but have made con-

tinued growth.

The Harxess.—Oil and repair the
harness. Unbuckle all the parts and
wash clean with soft water, soap and a
brush. A little turpentine or benzine
will take off any gummy substance
which the soap fails to remove. Then
warm the leather, and, as soon as dry
on the surface, apply the oil with a
paint brush or a swab. Neat.sfoot oil

IS the best. Hang up the harness in a
warm place to dry, bul do not let it

burn.

State Fair Notice.

The 16th Annual Exhibition of the Min-
nesota State Agricultural Society will lip

held at St. Paul, September 8th, 9th
10th and 11th, 1674.

PrcmluiUA Largel)' Increased.

The Executive Committee have made am-
ple arrangements, and with the hearty co-
operation of the Farmers and Mechanics of
the State, the coming Fair will be a success.

Stabliug for all stock, and forage, freeot
cliarge.

The Railroads will carry Passengers and
Freight at reduced rates.

PROF. HUMiSTON, of Worthington, wil
deliver the annual address.
For fui-ther mrticulars, applv to

Hon. ARA BARTON, or WM. PAIST,
President, Secretary, .

136-161 Northfield. St. Paul.

And Telegraphic Institute. All Depart-
ments of a lirst-chuss Business College luUy
represented. For full particulars, send to

Hrol. H. A. FADI»IM,St. Paul.

BANKRUPT SALE.

AT AUCTION.
AT NO, 103 EA.ST THIRD ST.

430,000 worth of Dry and Woolen
Goods, Cloths, Shawls, Linen Goods, Ho-
siery, Shirts aud Drawers, Horse and Bed
Blankets, Quilts, &c., &c.

Sal.' to commence TITASDAT. SEP-
TEITIBER 1st, at 10 A. M. and continue
uutil all is sold.

I.. ROSENBANO, AUCTIONEER.
167 169

SEVD TOUR ORDESSSFOa

DRY GOODS
DIRECT TO

D. W. IngersoU & Co.,
St. Paul. They will fill all orders at

the very lowest prices, and sind goods
CO. D. to any part of the State. The
trade built up by Messrs. Ingersoll &
Co. throui;h their order department
is very large, i\n 1 their reputation for

fair dealing and low prices is such a
to commend them to all of our reader
who wish good goods at low prices.

They will send saarplea upon appli-

cation, and we heartily recomuiend
them to all our readers. june22

BRUSHES
of all kinds inanufactur
ed bv A. Jarsliishek &
Co.,'No.80 lloliert St., St.

Paul Cash paid for bristles and horse'iair.

J in. BOHRKR, Agent, Commission
• Merchant. Robert st., cor. 5th, St. Paul.

Dairy butter and cheese a specialty. Refer to

P. F. McQuillan & Co., N. B. Harwood.
136-214 pat

P.R.L.HARDENBERGH
Importer and Deale! in

Leather and Findings.

No. 78 East Third Street.

ST. PAUL, - - MINN.
147-226

SCHOOI^ Furniture, Maps.Gloljcs.Charts.

School Books, mottoes and rewards, mail-

ed ou receipt cf price. Send for circular.

Metcalf& Dixo!!, St. Paul. i20-l ft*

FAKOTERS—OurCement pipe for drains,

wells and chinineySj any size from 3 to

30 inches; will last a lifetime; Most will not

affect them ; all Burface water can be kept
out of wells by using them ; for chimneys
they are clieaper than brick and more dur-

able. Buniham & Jones, cor. Miss, and Na.sh

street, St. Paul, Minn. 120-198

KENNEY

Rabie« In Ant*.

Corrosive sublimate, it is said, has

the most remarkable effect on ants.

The powder, strewed in dry weather

across their path, seems to drive crazy

every ant which touches it. The inseqt

runs wildly about and fiercely attacks

its fellows. The news soon travels to

the rest, and th^ fighting members of

the community, huge fellows some
three-quarters of an inch in length,

make their appearance with a determ-

ined air, as if the obstacle would be

speedily overcome by their efforts. As
soon, however, as they have touched

the sublimate, says the narrator in the

Naturalist in Nicaragua, all the state-

liness leaves them ; they rush about

;

their legs are seized hold of by some

of the smaller ants already affected by

the poison, and they themselves begin

to bite, and in a short time become the

BKOK. fManufacturers
of Portable and Station-

ary Steam Engines and
Boilers, Saint Paul, Minn. 120-198

BELLN. bells—For chnrche«,fcbool»,

farme; made of eleel, equal to braee and
for one-balf the cost. Itobineon St Cornln;,', St.

Panl, Mluu. 4tb near Wacoula eU 117 196

S. L. SHELDON;
ea and 70, Levee, St. Panl.

Any farmer wantiD<; J. I. Case k. Co'i

Thresher, Rattle Creek Vibrator Thresher,

WhilewBfer Wagon, Meadow Kin? Mower, or

UUle Champion Reaper, correspond wlta :?.

L. BDELDON. 09 & TO Uvoe. 8t. Paul. Minn.

Wm. A. TAN SLYKE Sl CO.,

Commlftsion nicrchanm,

Wholesale dealers in Grain and Prodaca, No.
40 Sibley St., bet. Third and Fonrth St*. Saint

Faal, Minn. B-iy all kinds of coantry pro-

dace. Ueferencee—First National Bank, St.

Panl ; Mesers. Strong, llackett &, Chapin, SI <

Paul; Mesers. P. F. McQnillan & Co., St. Panl,

Messrs. Camp& Smith, dl. Paal; Messrs. Cber-

ii rec * Frrwell, St . Panl

.

Sept S«

FURNITURE!
J. ir. POMROV has in stock and will

keep constantly on band an elegant stock of

Pornitnre. Call and examine before you por-

cbase.

No 75 Jacksan St , Corner of Fifcb,

ST. PAUL, MiNN. 1^7 1«9

AVERII'L PAINT—Darable, elaadc,

economical, superior to any other paint

and always ready for dbo. F W.LiDck,8tJPaa..
117 t»4
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An-VrtfW loos so j "f Mv^ •'» HA i3 40

lioMvV M'>!»fi" nwji^' of iiw>^ & ll'\ fiS 4i>

Id-Mi'V llo-iur mv'4 (>l nu-};^' 5 115 -3 1')

rilh'A'uiiier ii'^'oriiwVoi'si'Ji^S 115 '-3 2>

'i' USr.sitit 43 tJ'>-li>i ncu-s in

Srt Vol' s«: ^i & s>j' of hw}^ -of \k« ^ ^
p,.i^^

*
. ft 115 23 43 Gi I3f2 S 05

II.',nv MoHcrllSO-liK) acres in

rul^' of noV^ « H'' 23 11.80 19tl 1 67

lli-ii V .Mo.sof ll-8i">-100 acres in

n.-V""'n<-V 6 113 23 11. SO 1st 1 8 513

1' .ia«<»l) Van .Mulkcn 10 acrs in
,

^

no^i cf lu'ii 115 23 10 ISC'J C rj

1' .'h.cob Var, Mn!kca lOacra in

ncY6fi!.:!/ 6 lis 23 10

I' .lac<>b Van Ma'.ken 10 acrs in

n.-Vof n»-'4 6 US 23 10

i' Jacob \-i\ Mw'.ken 10 acra in

n.-'i^ointV (i 115 '.i J 10

Mficius .1 Th'^odor Tan Fohnr-

en \ .'ohn A K..».t.cn sw] of «ol 6 115 2:) 40 1S72 7 55

Tbi'ulur Viiu Schuren wl of nw>
of,,.} 6 115 2.3 20 1S72 10 05

Al.xanilcr Rochil 10 acrs in noi^ -: t.- i

„,:,e. C 115 23 10 1?W 2-1

Al. van.lcr Ilachcl 10 acrs in

m-i ofiH-5 <5 H' 23 10 1S70 1 7.

Al<-x;in<tcr KiK-hcl 10 .icrfiu nc5

„rnp} C 115 23 10 1S71 1 r,

Alrxantl-r Kachol 10 f.tcS in

n,.ior«0 « 115 23 10 1P72 3 CS

AU-rcaiuior r.achcl S-53- 100 acrs

i:, n.il ofuoi !•' 115 23 3.53 ISW : CO

A!.-\:i.i.lfr ll..cbcl S-53-100 acr.'.

mn.Jofurj C 115 2.1 ?.53 1S70 l' 4^

inr.ci.fucl <•' 115 2.1 S.S3 ISri 1 C-!

AU-xnnJer IJauho S-5:MOO !ic 9 • „,^,^ ,,,
ill n.-' of ml '' 115 23 S.53 1S72 1 -11

.in.Jh .Sfiikon w* of DiJ 7 115 Ti SO 1872 12 32

J,,J,h V. it SO.I U.XO. Iti uces 7 1 15 i;:; 1 M 1^72 2o :,5

Xiucr ULu>:..rj,' n-.vi 7 115 2:i 1 -I.IW 1^72 3!) '.'J

J.jhn L KjMicii 10 acrs in nw] 3 115 23 10 lo72 7 i3

<'!jri-iiian Mocker 1 acre

1.-7) 5 52

1S71 C 10

1-72 2 4*

in 111'! s ii; 1 lo M 1'2

iVj lic< 24 l''t.i

Ih'nry IJucb 110,^4 of ' •

nc».4 '
' .t'£6'-i:C 24 "40

Iki'ry B-jich ue>^of •, ., ,

no', . : 2(li.lia;a4 40
lltuiy Dacb uv>^i oC.

Homy Bach jJic>j: of

WJ4 ^ 20 ik; 24
IleiifV T»ach ne'i of

lio.Vt . 8(5 UO iM
»Ji)rM.-l'h St;;ikcu ,r.w.''4

v4nw^t • 38 lie 24
Jii^epli Starkcii nwi^u
ofinvK .28 Ua.34

Martin Stegcr 71 ftcres t

^6 lid '24 40

111 .so'

i

21 110 24

40

40

40

40

71

Joseph Staken nc}a;Qf

Joseph SUkkeii i)*.',^^ cf

Cit.spur iSlillcv P't;Of
iiwiii i :JU at.T'.}:> in u
part <if n,W ofhw^* .

Uu-spcr Miller ycJ4 of

! nvr'.C

KlisabcLh Angcihcrii'.r

nc'ft ol' n\vl4^ 11W>4

of n* '4 , .

LlQHvy Sc'hwallic Mfjj
I'f UW^

29 110 24 40

29 lie 24 40

29 110 24 100

29 lie 24 40

1870

1«71

1872

l'*71

U72

1^2

1^71

1872

1^72 17 07

1B72 2 71

30 110 24 80 1872 19 07

:.l UO 24119^531872 19 9?<

Frodk Zinniicrmanu c^'r:^

of ;..'._

Ji^stph Ilichlcr a\v)4

ofK,1

'

Zl lie 24 80

31 lie 24 40
Joseph Itiihtev ncj^* of •

sw'ii .t*;wM oiawU 31 110 24 99-(

Joseph liichlcr ^,-,'4' of

snii &, t^whi of t^e.ki 31 110 24 80
Fixilk Ziiijiucnuaini

Ficilk O'ucrjc QJij of
.SW>4

:r w'.i of

Alosius Van Pcburcn 2't mm
in n„i 8 115 23 20 1.-72 10 S,>5

Charles Moc.==ehlcr 2 aires in s [

..fs.sl i-x.- S0-I.!flac!.8 S 115 23 1.20 l>ri 2 IS

Charli's Mo.i.foiilcr 2 aesc^ in 8(\

ofsol.-xc >0.1(..>a«rvs 8 115 2.5 1,20 1S72 C IC

Henry KonniT,- a«r.'? in so} 8 1 i5 23 9 1-72 2 >0

Fini'in .>:;-Mr 1 at-rc in ?-•.! !S Ho 23 I ls72 1 71

T D .<milh2i 17 111.) aord in scl S 115 23 21.17 l.'!;2)

lJoiir'i:i-.nor:ui.i-l.M1 .ten in £..« S 1 lo 23 3 :)3 1872 v C 31

Cs M'A-chlcr i .'-5-!ltiiacs iui^cl 8 llj 23 5-8a l:'72j

lU>ur7 Kcau:u^ 2-00-100 acres

i„ S..7 S 115 23 2.r0 1?72 10 10

.I.iha^Ueo. L>y 4-52-100 acres

inneloincj S 1 15 23 4.52 S72 .

ll-nrv llainiuir l] asrc in w\ ! !•> 23 I.Lj l.>(i 6 .1.

>[f.<Ca !, V.ivrncrl 5acroiuui;'.:> 115 23 20.100 1-..;(J 47

vrs oath W'li.rncr 1-5 acre in n.,; .) Hi 23 20.11M. I MJS 41

,tr..oath \Va.ncrl-5a«rciunv! U 1'5 23 ?0.1t)0 1.^G9 40

M.-.^t-ath Warner 1 5 aore in .lui 115 23 2.M00 Is70 27

vr.cith U-;ivu. r 1-5 acroia noi II.'. 23 ilo.lOO l..:i 30

Mrs catl. Waiiwr l-5acr«?unol 115 23 20.100 li^72 10

Lin.-'.>;n Warnci- 7-2J-luU aoris „. »„, , ,-, , ,c
innw] 'J 1'5 23 7.25 1S71 1 IS

Lueicn V.'arnor 7-25-100 acres

i,,„„i 115 23 7.25 1,72 70

lINi.--;.crKilM--.aeToinnwl '.) 11, 23 2ii.l('0 1SfU 1 i'7

11 Niob.;r°:.Il l-.i a« o in nw! 1 15 23 2i-.100 i:^65 112

II Xl-b:;ru'all 1-5 aero in nwl 115 23 2'>.lli0 I,>i58 47

II Niel,er"'nll 1 5 a.;ro in mv\ 115 23 2(».\l.O l.-O/ 1.

N Niel.tT^ul! 1-5 acre in u.vi 115 23 20 li:0 i,.CS 33

H .\idHr%.li 1-5 acre in nr^i 115 23 20.100 l-^VJ 30

II Xiebcriall 1-5 acrr in xvx i » 1 15 23 20 100 ISTO 1.;

11 \i.:.er;ail 1.5 acre in nvl Hj 23 20.100 1.^71 .
1-,

11 XieUrgai 1-5 acre in nwl llJ 23 21- lOJ 1S72 10

Siakotown Towa.

John Walt.T Jr CO a-
, -, n on

mosins'.;ofsw>4 3 110 21 00 1H,2 9 SO

Jolm Walter S.nr 2!J
, - , o ,. .

acres in «•«' of .sw^ 3 110 24 20 lor2 3 01

John Walter Jr CO a- ,_,.,,
crosiun'Jofsr-'i 4 110 24 bO 16,2 12

Clf UVic'l Lo]ipll/. l'-t.s2

it 3 & nuf.i oi se,'4 &
w'o ofswM of no'^ 7 410 24 147-90 18/2 C.> 01

Louis Fischer wl^; of _
sv.v.j 8 IIG 21 80 1S71 11 70

Lonis Fir.oher v.-':f of ,._,.,«,
s^v'4' ^ lie 24 80 1872 10 01

Krc-lk Scluvichtcuborg

nv.'.4 oinuti 8 110 21 40 l-.l * ll»

Freak S. liwi^itcnbcrs

nvv'^ofnwTi 8 110 24 40 18<2 9 94

Valontiiio Lan'lgraf n
Ol' acres in n'<. of

,

,u.i4
"

9 110 21 CO 1872 10 84

S- U'.stian .Mhna'in sc*4

cxc 3-73.100 a1:rcs 10 110 25 70-27 1S72 17 15

Soh.istian Alhnnnn
3-7.5-lOi' ai-i-e:i in uwH
ofscfi 10 110 21 3-75 18/2 4o

John J Hrober;: w Kj

of so' 1 it n'.-'. of

sw '
I it 5 aervs in lot 2 18 110 21 125 1S70 9 ;9

John J l'rolje:«; \v W
of si'i-i & ne!-4 of

s.vi-4 .t .-. acres in lot 2 18 110 21 125 1871 11 80

John J Brolfor;; wj^j

of .sc'^ it ne}4 of

swK & 5 acres in lot

2 18 lie 24 125 1872 18 52

Jo!m J Broherir lot 3
excoaere.; IS UO 2-1 45-25 1870 8 53

John J I'roborg lot 3

ex.;5anvs 18 110 24 45-25 1^7110 29

John J UrobcrS lot 3

cxo5 aer.s 19 110 24 45-25 1372 3 CO

Eli.sabeth Augorhofllr

swJ4 ofse>4 Jt scH
oiSvcli 19 no 21 80 1871 10 37

Eiisabi ih AngorholVer
Kwji of seji & se>4
of.su-i.; 19 110 24 80 1872 11 52

Henry Wetzi-.' nc^-^ of

32 no 24 100,

34 110 24 80

34 no 24 80

34 110 24 80

35 113 24 SO

Fred Kncili

Frtuk llnediijcr w,'J of

aw} i

Fredk BrandciibcTj;

AV'j of se'jl

Anna Mnry Wetttrau"
s,V. of s\v.'4 35 110 24 80

Anna Mary Wettcrau
s.',.; nfsw':i

Anna Marv ^tettel•au

»j. ..l%w'i
Anna M;'.ry Wettcrau

s'j of sw'.i

Andrew Maiuiuel c,'^

of .sy'4

Andrcvv' I\Iannucl nnd
»iofcj.Jofnc.'i

Peter Bro \n nwj^ of

Peter lii0".vu s^\-J.i of

nw,'*

35 lie 24 80

35 110 24 £0

35 no 24 SO

35 110 24 80

35 110 24 40

35 110 24 40

25 110 24 40

t%?'at3rlown Tcwa.

1S72 9«

1S72 2 50

1V2 8 22

1372 5 13

1^72 24 5;3

1S72 9 82

1871 9 54

1872 4 85

1S72 10 34

Vj9 11 52

1870 1181

1871 12 74

1872 1105

1372 10 80

1872 194

1872 8 43

1872 2 59

24 117 25 160

21 117 25

24 117 25

1S72

18T2

1871

1.^72

1S71
1X72
IS7'2

liH72

20 117 25 40 1872

00

40

40

V^l 28 17 Joseph dast ne»4

I
Tf ti 1; TjniWil l¥l n

'l.>72 l.S 76 1 J*(jH»j»h J*i<t4t3 acres

in nw,'jf

ISO^ ?, 30 i Josifih (^^^t 40 Rdrce -

'

; in nwi^C 24 117 25
1869 8 04' Joseph Slmllbcttor scl^ 24 117 25 100

Jo^.phShainHjtterfrfi^ 24 117 25 100
666' USlhith wL< ofnw,i4 20 117 25 SO

• lots " 20 117 25 40
C 99 w>4' of nwi-i

Charles 8mitb ti'^ of
3 00 . IK-^X »

''• 27
n'.. of•!»«*< 27

2 12 n'. ofsoV^
,

27
inogims C'arl.so»i n}i of

205 KwM ' 27 117
Ejcinhnrd Snickers c.\^

14 74 ' o! s(»'',i

Lic^hsi'd Sniolrors t}4
3 10 ofs*'»^'r ''•

Lars Johi.fionftnd F
3 21 Dahl-reon

Frdlk Anjit Krnnsc w
GO Aorv.-i inswfi

John BoJiler Ke>i

117 25
117 25
117 25

28 117 s5

28 117 25

80
80
80

80

80

80

John Bnhler sc^
J(»b:i IJiihler sefi
Joh"Vl>nhlcr seV^

Jfhn Bidder sw'^
John Br.hl>r s,v?.(

John linlder sw' (

John liuhler avihi

Chrtf H./ltCTccn e*^ of

nw'^
M.al):n.sMayfie!<*-s:-i

of SW'-:!

Math5r.s Mfiyficld H}i
ofswV.;

Mr.thia^^ MayHeld s}^

orswl4
Mathin^; Mnyfield a^S

of K-.v,^i

John M Troll lindK of

l.<«70

1^71
lt<72

1872

1871

1872

1872

1872
1869
1S70
1871
1872

117 25 100.241809
117 25 100.24 1K70
117 25 100.24 1«71

117 25 100.241872

29 117 25 100

30 117 25 00
31 117 25 100
31 117 25 100
31 117 25 100
31 117 25^ 100
?,l

31
31

31

17 27

«-07

4 91
19 20
15 74

' 9 72
4 81
4 21

l.'»27

12 30
9 74

9 54

9 09

7 87

17 05

9 43
11 95

22 75
21 W
10 27
11 11

26 80
23 82
15 22

32 117 25

35 117 25

35 117 25

35 ilS 25

35 117

nc;4 ofnc,^4

80 1870 9 51

80 1809 4 20

80 1870 10 84

80 1871 8 07

80 1872 9 33

30 117 25 13-33 1872 1 35

( li.tslca Village.

li!k Year Tax

4
4
7

7
3

S
8

3
6
r>

6
6

7
7
7

7
1

?> T SebroU lot 3

n\\ 'i'
of nw.'.'i

Ichal.ald Murpl.y lots 1

and 2 1

lohnliald Mnrphy lots 1

J iid. 2 1

Id ^Inaphy lots 1

1

1 117 25 28 .1872
1 117 25 hO 1872

1 117 25 4'0-701872

2 98
9 39

4 27

Ichab.ald ^Inaphy lots 1

and 2
l.habnld Murphy se,' {

ofne^i'

Ii-habald Murphy .so)4

117 25 94-041870 14 85

117 25 G1-S41871 14 50

117 25 94-041872 1210

ofn;.'.i

Tehabuld Mnrphy
of ue'-.i'

B T Sel.rell se?-^

B T S. '-r.H S0I4'

Milton Jadwin 20 acres

in \Y '.,' of SI }i and a} . of

Jlilton Jadwin 20 ncJcs

in w '-.; of S0I4 and a}4
of so»^' 2
BT Sibrells'.,' ofne^ 3

B T Sel.rell c',, ofscU 3

Bi.-hnp tiiaoo 15 acres in

1 117

1 117

25

25

40

40

1870

1871

5 40

5 18

1 117

1 117

1 117

2 11:

25 40
25 100
45 100

1872 4 27

1870 19 38

1872 29 89

20 1871 4 47

117
117
117

20
.8()

80

nw
Bi.-hop (Jracc 15 acres in

ii\v!4 5

Bi.'-hiip Ciracc 15 acres in

nw'.j 5

BLshop Gia:e 15 acres in

1 VfS:i 5

J; m.s Rvan I. 50 acres

in mvi'4 117

Jam s Kyan I. SO acres

in nw'., 117

117 15 15

117 25 15

117 15 15

ir 15

80

80

1872
1872
1872

1806

1SC7

1803

1S09

8 54
8 51

3 42

20s

2 71

i>

5
5
5
r,

5

5
5
8
8

S
S
3
8

8
8
8

S

10

1 I 10
> 15

3 Ij

4 1.-.

5 1.'.

8 1.5

6 10

G 1>)

7 10

7 10

5 17

8 17
6 17

17

7 17

7 17

6 17

€ 17

S< 17

'J 17

1) 17

10 17

1 IS

1 1^
2 IS

1871 15 7o

1872 13 72

Martin Murphy n>j cf

l.\v''4 7

Martin Murphp n}.^ of

nw'.j

Martin Murphy n^;^ of

r.w'jj b.il.

^Martin Murphy n'j cf

n\v'.i'

Jeremiah Bundy n.'^ of

Jeremiah P.undy n,';,^ cf

nej.i' 7

Jeremiah Biuidy n'.> of

ne,'4 <

tfereiniali Biuuly n,'-J of

ne'.i
'

7

Thomas Moore s,'J of

nw'4
8.!^ of lu'.J'

John (4 Kinttz vvJJ of

117 25 80-1S1809 14 61

7 117 25 80-181870 14 24

7 117 25 80-181871 4 11

117 25 80-181872 13 72

117 25 80 1809 12 40

117 25 SO 1870 14 24

117 25 SO 1871 15 55

117 25 SO 1872 13 72

7 117 25 80-291872 24 84
7 117 25 80 1872 13 87

n\v34

se.J-4 exc 1 cV re 20 110 24 39 1.^72 3 48

Jo.seph Starkcn sq}-^

ofseK 20 110 24 40 1871 4 34

Jo.sipii Slarkcn so3^4

ofsoji 20 lie 24 40 1872 2 05

W ilhebuino Kunzc c '.^

ofm\-'4 it lot 2
' "20 lie 24 12-\''0 1872 ID 53

Joseph Starken s\v^4

ofswi-4 21 110 21 40 1.S71 10 27

Joseph Sjarken s\v3'4

ofs\vi4 21110 24 40 1872 4 08

Nicholas Krayor sc'.!

0. n\v>i 22 110 24 40 1872 4 90

l.incnfel.^er it Faber
swj^ ol n\vii{ it lets

I ,t 2 22 lie 21 132-55 1871 IS 17

LimnlVIs.r it Fal er

i-w}-^ of nw,',; it lots

I & 2 22 110 11 132-55 18ir2 15 18

G 'ttliel* rioek'.r S3>4
*'l"st,'-4' it lot 5 23 110 24 88-38 1871 12 32

Gottlieb Mocker 80)4
of seVj it lot 5 23 lie 24 88 38 1872 10 57

Ibnry Kessler n\v^(
of.,\v,'.,i>. h-t3 24 110 21 97 97 1871 13 20
lienry Kessler nw^Vi
ofswM & lot 3 24 110 24 97-97 1872 12 80
ll(;iny Bach ne'4 of

ne;.l 25 lie 21 40 1870 7 32
Henry Bach neJ4 of
ne>4 25 lie 24 40 1871 7 Gl

Henry Bach n^y^ of
ne}^ 25 110 24 40 1872 3 tO

rhristian Schmidt s);,

ofs\v.i4 "25 110 24 80 1872^13 23
clement Kalvagc .sc^
of neV4' & e^. of.se^4

A: mx
'

; <f ;c>i 20 111 21 ICO 1807 19 77
okinent Kalvagc sc^i
ofneJi ^ t;''*' of s>c.J4'

it uwH ol.sc.Vi 20 110 24 iro 1808 2^ 08
( ieiuent Kaha^^e SCV4

of ne'.C it o'j ofte,'4

.t n\fH OS sc>4 20 no 24 loO 1809 22 01
c'enient Kalvuirc se,'4

of ue^4 & e '.. ofse.Vi

:: iiw'4 <'f s.>4' 20 110 21 loO 1870 22 08
('ement Kulvage.>e'4

ti'ne>4it i.-,'4 of -o.'4

8 117
8 117

8 117

.8 117
8 117

b 117

B Edv..U(ls .-e'.4

B Fi iwards se,'4

B 1: Iwards .se'^i

B Kdwar.ls.se '4

IJ E.lward.s sc.'.i'

Mr.-i Kliza Green n\' of
no '4' 9 117

Mrs llli/,a Green nV. of

no.,'

4

Wm B Litchfi-lJ nc'4'

ofseh

9 117

9 117

9 117

25

lio

-'J

80
100
100
U>0
100

100

80

80

80

SO

25 80
25 80
25 100

12 117 25 100
12 117 25 100

12 117

12 117

13 117

25 20

25 20

25 120

13 117 25 120

\\<.a B Litchilel I ne'4
of .sv '.{

Wm B liitchikid nei4'

ofsc'4 9 117

B T Sebrell w '..' ornwi4 11117
AY.arren Dudley sel4 12 117

BT'Sobrell n\v'.i

B T Scbroll nw;.i

Michael Stock s'J of

fcW.'l of ; wjjt

Michael .Stock s^.j of

f-w'4' of .SWJ4

Goorgo l*ab.st e'J and
SW,'4' of6e.*4

Gcorj-'o I'alwt ej.j and
s\v,'4 of se'4

George I'abst c'.,. and
t;w'.( of s» '4

George P.il,!-t lot 4
George Pabst lot 4

Georsri' Pahs t lot 4

Peter l)res.-;ell w'.., of fw^
sw'4 undw.V of lot 4 14 117

Elizabcih It Wilsons!.,'

of ne'4 "17 117

Elizabeth K WiI.son s,'^

of lu '
.'

17 117

Eliz.abetli K Wilson sj.;

ofuc'i "17 117

John Ober« nw'4 20 117 25 100
I Jo-cph Krannne!" nfl"'.'r{

of sw'4 i\'id c'.'. of

.>-w'^ 21 117 25 120
Joseph Krannncrjw'4
of>v.', ai.(le'.;ofsw'4 24 117 25 120
Josv) h Kranuuer nw'4
of rtw '4 and e ' . of .,w '4 24 117 23 120

Josiph K rammer Kt 1 21 117 25 38
Jo.^.pii Knunmer lot 1 23 117 25 38

Joseph Kian.^uer lot I 24 117 25 38

Jo.<eph Ga.>t ne'4 24 117 25100

1872 15 58
1>08 25 95
1809 20 78
1870 33 02
1N71 3154
1872 29 -19

1871 14 20

1S72 10 29

1S70 03

1871 7 77

1872
1872

80
6 40

1870 23 37
1871 20 85
1872 17 08

1871 2 12

1872 213

1.S70 21 21

1871 10 84

13 117 25 120 1872 14 94

13 117 25 35-70 1870 4 25

13 117 2 J 35.70 1871 3 .',7

13 117 25 35.70 1872

40

80

80

80

ls72

1871

1871

3 75

55

8 21

9 21

1872 7 09.

1872 20 27

1.^70 18 42

1871 19 98

1872 14 01

lf<70 4 .50

Ii>71 4 7t»

1872 3 85

1871 18 25

Owners. ' resc'p Lot

D.'ld'ng & Koslov..ski 3

I.^ci.-int; & Kodlywski
D-'lsjnjj A KoRlowitki

Do'.-inji A Koslowski
L><l^!ng A Koslowski
1>. I.si.ig & K lilowski

Dflsin^ A Kuslow.ski

l7o!*ing A K: slowskl
lifon.o'l (Jr.i'.Hs

Iaoi-.,oi1 (i;ates

T 1) -liiilij

T i) Smith
T IJ Smith
I I) Smith
T 1* Siiiiili

T l> S.iilih

T I) SiuitW

T D Ss.iit'i

Ru.U<!i)h Ilnnsc'.nan

ia.dolpb IlMuaoniaua
l.i-.ilu.s llowu
Lufluf 11 '.ve

I.iiC n.-. llowo
liUciis 1! ;wo
Luei'.s I! wo
H)\ve A Mi'lvin

llowf A Ml Itin

II nve A .Melvin

llcwe A MelTin
L 1: A Ii llwwo
], K A II Howu
li i. A. It Uuwo
L K A 1' llovio

L K A Kilo AC
LV.k V 11 owe
L K it H lIow3
1. K A K llowti

L K A li llowc

I. iL A 1<,11 wa
L 1; A H Wu«c
L K A K llowc
llowf A W..atn'r

llowo Ji \\'.oni.r

llowo A Warner
Howe A Wiiiue;- part of Ki 18

Warno.- A L Ibove
Warner A L llowo
Warner A L ll')WO

Was nor A L II )*o
Wari.cr A L U wo
Warner .1 L Howe
W;.rii.'r A I' H.nvu
rt'arnor A .Iitii'js

Warner A Junior
1' S V.iii9

i' S l'ttj;o

y S Talc
I' S Pago
I* S I'.iiO

1' S Fo;;e

Flank iKUinar
Frank pcl-'in^'

Iraiih I)i;!.-injj

Frank l>e!8in);

Kiauk l)f!fiu;f

I'runk l;e!»in>f

Fruu'i I>el>in^

I'ru.jk Pil-iiii^

Frank Ooi^in^
Fraik belsi'i:^

Flunk I)fl.siii;{

I'n.nk Uilsiiig

Faaiik l)L-!siu:4

Fiiiik Uefbiiij

Fiuik Dcl.*i ij;

I'; aMk l»oi.i:nji

Fiuuif UvImo^
Frank Uelsi:ig

Frank l).-!.-iiu;

Frank IVs n.;

Frank I>(Ui;i;t

liuuk DLlsin:.;

F'unk DeUing
Fra k Uil.iini;

Frank JeJeiiiji

Kra;.k Dol.sin^r

Flank DcI.iinJt

John K >ftlow.ski

Jouii K(,<>luA»ki

\Va ner A J.iuics

L^ n:aii Ncblo
Alii i a .Vi bio

II J t;bevio

Ji.>6 Wiuuingliofl
J.)s Wiuniii^liitll"

Joo Winniiiijlioir

,Io.s Wi.in:' ;;l»iiU'

I.ncins llowe
Lucius' II .«o
LuiiiiJi llowe
Lncus Uioo
I.ncins Udwc
l.ncicn HjWc
Juhn Ktrktr vf}^ of

Henry • oun^
Jlenry V0UD4
Iloniv Yot nj{

Menry V«-i.a};

IknrV Voiing
I'et-r J Ilia

I'eler lUia

Pour Ui'i

Caroli.o litis 30 x 142

feet n jiari of

Cnr line l|ii.sS) x 142

feet D pan of
FruJ Siilitr 30x60

lei't cf

Fred Salter 3o x 6)

I'eoi of
Froil Sa'ler C) x 00
• teet of
Emma I)u T it

Einnui i>n Toif

L W -NkIjI-; *'f of

L \V Noblo w',: of 10 88

lleirs of F Du Toil 3 Si*

lleiraiif F 1»M loll » 89

Ileiriof F On I't'it 4 30

ILiisofF l)n Toit 4 C9

I Heirs of F iJu Toit 5 8'J

llei-sof F Ua Toit 5 3'J

Fsani J Ma\e!- GJ x 71

ltd of 6 33

Marv SIitkiT * 40

Mar'v Slickt-r 4 40

MaiV S ieker 4 40

.Mary Sliikcr 4 40

,
.Vlav SI ekcr 4 40
JaeJbliivli.'fftfr 8 40

'Jacob no V holler 9 *>

,
Jiic b Be" hoHer 10 40

I Heira of F Du TuU 6 43

llcii. o! K l>u Toi; 43

,
lltfiscf F Da Toit 7 43

llfirsof K I'nToit 7 40
I Win U inkbaus 10 x 60
! ft-etof 9 45

FK Hu loit und^ofiS
X 111 ffot ot 43

F E DuToil iiad)-iof42
X. I'o feet ..f 10 43

Wni ISriikhaus 40 x 00

feet ol' I • 43

Al b\ S James «> 14

Abb> S-laiUv-.s 6 <1

AbiisSJanie« . 44

Ab'v SJanu'i C 4*

4 10
5 19

«; I'j

7 19

8 10

It I'l

10 19

1 -JO

2 20
1 25
I \ii

I 25
1 -.i.-j

1 2.5

1 25
2 25
2 2i
2J5
3 25
.5 25
C2.>
4 '-'5

4'J5

4 25
5 25
^ 25
5 25
C 25
6 i5
0i5
7 S5
7 a5

7 25
S2S
8 25
8 25
y io
9 25
t» 25
127
1 27

1 27
".» 27

lo27
1 3

)

C GO
7 SO
10 33

8 80
8 30
b ol)

8 36
1J7
1 J;7

1S7
2 37
a 37
8 3G
5.37

6.37

737.
6 8?

»37
10 37
388
838
2 88

8 38

8 3S

5SS

5 38

fi.33

8 3S
bSS
9 3S

is:i
1S72
1-71

1^72
1S71
1S72
1S71
l>7-2

1S71
1N72
1-07
isos
IsiO
l'i72

is(i7

ISO8
laj9
i.-,:2

1-71

Is.-l

ls7i
1S78
l-,72

1x2
1-72
1.-71

18-i2

1*71
i^r^
1.^71

1 ?72
i-7l
lN72
1-7:

1^72
ls71

1n2
1>71

Hi 2
i>;i
1^72
1S71
1-7-2

ls71

1^72
1.-71

1 71

1-71
1871
ls7l

1^71
1S71

li!71

lh7l

ISO?
i-^r.o

iS70
1,-71

1S72
1S70
1-71

1-72

1^70
isn
1872
1S70
1S71

L-72
1870
1-71

lt-72

1-7 >

l'^71

l,-7i

1-7 •

1871
ls72
1S70
1S71

1^73
1 70
1^71
1-72
1-70
1S71

267a
lb72
1-72

l»7l
lb72
1S72

3a
SI

89
31
,';»

81
S'i

81
5 3.^

2 64
S&
08
09
03
85
m
09
5i
01
61
41
41
41
41
41
'25

20
25
26

1

26
2.>

2«
25
2d
25
2(i

25
20
25
ao
8»
80
5>
05
2i
2.>

25
25
25
2^
25
25
25
&>

IS
21
2H
bi
4i
411

52
43
4'.»

c 3.3

4S
4»
52

4 77
6 48

20
30
24
20
80
21
2«l

3i>

24
2tt

8(i

24
2i>

5 19

5 9&
8 96
1 32
8 07

b7

11 67
03

1872 10 71
IsfiO 16 &l

1870 7 63
ls71 8 60
1S72 7 9i
l'>7't 13 27'

ls71 20 S3
I1-72 21 12
isro 1 2-i

1-71 121
1>73 0;i

1^72 21 27
1-72 26 5.S

1872 15 9'J

1;j72

i>r2
13'2
1-70
isn
1872

1871

IKS

1570

1871

1872
1^7l
1872
isri

i-a
1 -71
1S72
i8;i
18:2
1-71

lo72

i'.7a

Is.iO

1 307
1-70
Is7l
1.-72

Is72

73
78
7&

23 Ol
2 i S2
21 12

87

4 7<>

10 35

11 oa

10 .'0

tU
03
3»
^7

87
63

7 08

1 15
09

40
2 10
140
b7

1 00
GO
i'.7

1.-72 10 71
Is7a
1-71
1-72

1872

67
(•7

03
72
C3

1872 Ij 48

I 7J CO

1S72 10 70

IS72 I .32

1 bO't <. ?. 1»

li«7-»2;J44

1-71 25 Si

1 7:23 70

AhbvS James 7 41
Abt.y S Jnaiea 7 44

tAMir 8 Jaww -^'^J-'-^ 7-44-
Abby S Jonies 7 41
Abby S Jumes 8 44

Abb'y SiliinieH 8 41
Abbr S Jiinie.s 8 41
Abby S Jui:ie3 8 41.
Wainer A James 5 48
Wainer it JaniL'S 6 43
Wiirner A Jnini>8 ,!:f!i f .48

Warner A J Hints 8 48
Warner * Jan.e.s 9
lluinian Hrink'.iaus S

lle-mau U'inkhuns 8

Herman lirimthaita 8
il«ruiau liiinkliaus 8
liei man Uriiikeaus 8
Mis (.'atb Wuruer C
Mrs Catb Warner G
•Mrs t'ath Warner C
Mis Cat b Wui'n«r . 6
.Mrs Calb W'urner 6.
ilrancis X E-.s 7
Francis X ICss 7
Francis X E s 7
Fritncis X Kss ••'

' 7
F'rancis X E.-a 7
FruDcid X Ess 7
Francis X Ees 7
J C Jii It Orates 6
I (} A II (}-ati.s s
J C A II Urmia 8
J V i H Oralis 8
J C A II Oralis 8
J C A II Oralis S

J C jb 11 Orotis 8
I'aul Faber 8
I'anI Faber • 8
I'ttul Faber 3
I'aul Faber 3
I'aul Kaber 3
Mrs C.Aih Wnrnor 5
Mrs Catb W^arner 5
iirs Catb Wa ner 3
Mrs Ca»b W. rner 5
Mrs Catb Warner 6
Mrs Catb Wainer
Mrs Catb Warner 6
MasCnth Warner 6
Mrs Catb Warner 10

Mrs CatU Warner 10
H Uiglow (t CO 8

c H Biglow & (0 8
c H Biglow & CO 8
Abby S James 9
Abby S James 9
Abby S James 9
Abb}' S James 9
Abby S James 10
Abby S James 10
Abby S James 10
-\bby S James 10

Warner it James —
T I) Smith part of —
T D Smith part of —

1809 4 09
1870 87

UiL I (U
I->72 ii3

<I8C9 4 09
1870 . ,67

,
HOME VTV.MS

IS7I
1 872
ls7l
18-71

1871
1871
I-7I

18G'>

IsiVi

1870
1871
I87«
ISiS
isw
l.'<76

I87l
1&72
l8GG 20 G'i

l'8'i7 :i7 12
IS'JS 59 ^t
•IS'iO 47 28
1870 17
1871 19,

1872 52
1-G'J 4 06
1^07 2 45
1803 7 9>i

ISGO 11 82

48
5;
.')7

69
67
61

52

6i
f>2

52
6.i

52
52'

.52

M
52
52
52
52
.".2

52
52
52
i)2

52
5S
58
53
53
53
53
63
r,A

53
53
53
53
63
63

53 1871
50 1870
50 1871
50 1872
50 1809
50 1870
50 1871
50 1872
50 1^09
50 1870
50 1871
50 1872
57 1809
03 1808
C3 1809

1 00
63
r,&

H
89
89

S9
7 1*^m

17
..19

05
04

7 SS
2 8^
2 Git

52

HERALD AQENTGARVER—O. A- DuToit

t<i:DtJCTlOVII« FARK.
ilic M. A Ft. L. Ko.iid.Tins reduced the Taro

(0 Minneapolis lo o'neUoHar.
• -

'•• ,^ I
a ..:

Mlnnbapblis & St Louis
Railway.

TroijUl^oiBg Xortb, depart.

Sourn

"1- :! .1

f*:53 A. »i,

5:55 p, M,

S:COa, M,

4;«i) p, u,

S. W, LUSK, Agent.

laro
1S71
18;2
18«3
1800
1870
1*71
1-72

17
19

52

1 99
2 50

21

.21
o5

18".:^ 13 28
1809 15 7tf

1-70 s t^5

1871 10 17
1S72 lo 5ii

1,-7 J 30 42
1871 34 98
1872 26 40
l>-70 48

09
21

28
19
33
21
24
31

251
21

1 r>o

,
r-rThe cootract lor grading second'

etrcot is aboui to be let by the Village

Board.

Change ofTime.—The u. & D
trains arrive aud depaVt 40 uiinutes ear-

lier than heretofore, both

and West

going

•m;ML

East

Still Zmproning —Several

buildings have been commenced in

village during the last few days

La Is bound to bfttronie a large town.

Stale of Minnesota,
County of Carver.

DLstrict Cou7t, 8th Judicial Di.<t.

^largnrct Longc Plaintiff against Ferdi-
nand Longc Defendant.

Tlic State ofMinnesota to the abore named
Uefondanr.
Yuu Ftidir.imd Longe are hereby summoned

and ie<|iiirod to answvr (he coin;tlaint in this
uction u copy of which is horewiih served upon
you anl toserv^a copy ofyour answer to the
said couiplai .t outbe suhKjiibcr, at bis oflice
in Waloi tiwn, Carver County Minnesota wilhin
thirty days after the service of this sanimouj
\\\tov yon, exclusive of the day of such service,
and if you f.'.il to answer tlie said coni])laint
witliinthe time aforea.sid. the Plainlifl' In this
action will ap|)Iy to the Court for the relief de-
oiaiuled therein.
Dattcl Waiertown Julv 7th 1874.

EllNEST UAXLIN,
I'laintill's A*:oaiey, Wafcrtown Minn.

new

this

Chas.

-«^**>

—The standing advertisements dis-

placed by the tax list will be continued

in our paper three weeks beyond

the timo contracted for to make up for

the timo thry are crowded out by the

tax list.

—The Anti-Monopoly Convention

held at Shakopee yesterday, nnniualcd

24 IE. 8t. Julian Cox.
31

93
1 32
157
87

1808 07 00
1809 70 58

1870 43
li^71

1872
1808
1809
1870
1871
1872
1808
1809
1870
1871

49
03
00
78
43
49
03
00
78
43
49

T 1) Smith part of — 03 1870
T 1) Smith part of — 03 1871 100
T 1) Smith part of

II J Peck part of

H J Peek lot 1 to

with part of streets

Warner tt James
Warner it James
Warner «t James
Warner Sc James
Warner & James
Warner &, James
T U Smith
T I) Smith
T I) Smith
T I) Smith
T I) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T I) Smith
T D Smith
T I) Smith
T 1) Smith
T I) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T I) Smith
T U Smith
T 1) Smith
T I) Stnith

T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T I) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 11 Smitl
T I) Smith
T I) Smith
T 1) Smith
T I) Smith
T I) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1) Smith
T 1> Smith
T D Smith
T I) Smith
T I) Smith
T \) Smith
T I) Smith
T 1) Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
T d Smith
(has A &, Lucicn
Warner

Warner & James
Warner & James
Andrew Foos
Andrew Foos
Andrew Foos
Schaefer &, Slicker

1-10 of

Schaefer A Slicker

1-10 of

Schaefer & Slickei

I -10 of

Schaefer &, Slicker

1-10 of

Schaefer & Sliokcr

1-10 of

Se-haefer & Slicker

1-10 of

Schaefer & Slickct

1-10 of

07

05
05
05
05
05
05

1 00
I 00
1 00
I 00
1 GO
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
5 00
5 00
5 05

5 00
5 00

00
00
00
00
00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
8 00
8 06
8 00
8 00
8 GO

9 GO
9 00
9 00
9 00
9 60

10 00

10 00
10 06
10 00
10 GO
II 00
11 00
11 00
II 00
11 00
12 00
12 06
12 60

12 00

12 60

3 70
— 75— 75
1 70
1 70
1 70

— 77

— 77

— 77

— 77

— 77

— 77

— 77

—The Republican Convention which

convenes at Shakopee to-day, will nom-

inate Maj. Strait for Congress.

•—-

1872 03
1803 00
1809 70
1870 43
1871 49
1872 79
1808 00
1809 78
1870 0513
1871 74 80
1872 C8 04
1808 00
l^(j9 78
1870 43
1871 40
1872 79
1808 CO
1809 78
1870 43
1871 49
1872 79
1808 CO
1809 7S
1870 43
1871 49
1872 03

1808 00

Democratic & liberal
District Convention.

A Democratic & Liberal Convention

for the Second Representative District,

comprising the towns of Carver, Dahl-

gren, Benton, Young America, Han-

cock and Sao Franci-sco, will bo held at

the House of Robert Jlullcr ia the

Town of lienton, on the 28ih day of

September A. D 1874, at cU ven o'clock

A. M-, for the purpose of nominating a

Candidate to be supp^rtel at next elec-

tion, for the II )use of Rer^rcs n ative

for said District.

The sevenl Towns arc entitled to the

same oumbcr of delegates as per appor-

tioumont by the Chairman of Co. Com

niittee, to the County Convention.

Dated at Benton this 4th day of Sep

tember 1874.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
Chm. District Committee.

As will be seen from the foregoing

notice, towns will be entitled to the same

number of delegates they had i.-i the

Ccmnty Convention. Tkc Town Ctm-

mittec should call their Cnueu.ses aud

elect their delegates accordingly.

^•<

1869
1870
1S71
1872
1808
1809
1870
1871
1872
1808
1809
1870
1871
1872
1808
1809
1870
1871

78
43
49
03

60
78
43
49
03
60
78
43
49
03
00
78
43
49
03

State of Minnesota, ")

(Jounty of Carver V S. S.

In Probato Court. )

Probate OlTicc Sept 8th A P. 18 4
In the matter of >lie I'loofand Trobatc of the

la*t V ill and tosfainent of Ooiimdo Wult- r tle-

ceasod, lute of the Couiitv of Carver. \\ heie.is.

an instmment in wiilinj?, purportinjj to bo the

i last will and tesJaniiiit of OeMrude Wolter de-

cea.sed, late of the (Jimntf oj Cauver has been
filed in this oflice; and wiierea.'*, ajipllealion has

bven made by (JotldieJ Wolter and Oerhard
Wolter praying that the same be j)r(jven and
admitted to I'rolate, aacording to tlie laws of

tills Stale:

Theiefoie, It is ordered that said appl icatinr.

be hewd before me at the Probate Olhco, in the

(."ourt bouse at Chaska in said County, on the
Olb day of October A. C. 1?74 at 10 o*cl>ek A.
M.
And it is further ord'Tod, tliat notice shall be

fijiven tj al! per.sons iIlterc^ted in said wil', "f

the time md pl^ce <tf .said bearing, by publica-

tion in the Valley He aid. a newspaper jniiited

in j;aid County for thiee successive weeks, once,

each iveek, prior to the time of such b«ariiig.

lir the Cour«.

C. II. lie.xau.
Judge of Probate.

1807 5 25

1370 30 87
1871 .35 32
1S70 30

1871
1872

1800

1807

1808

1809

1870

1871

1872

24
5 28

130

70

33

39

21

24

21

1 Lconhard Strcukcns Auditor of

(^arver County and State of Minnesota,

do solemnly swear that the foregoing

is a correct and true statemant and

list of taxes delinquent for the years

prior 1873 upon the real estate in said

County of Carver, State of Minnesota,

as thein dcscrilx-d.

L, STREUKEXS.
County Auditor.

S>ubscrib<.d and sworn before me. this 3d

ay of Augt ls74.
1

I
O. KItAYEXIiUIIL

SEAL I
Clerk of Oislrict Cour*..

I

[Concluded on Supplement.

J

Slate of Minnesota. ")

County of Carver, > S. S.

In J*robate Court. )

Probate OnScc Sent. 6tb A. I). 1874.

In the matter of the Pro 'f and Probate of the

last will and testament of Leonard F'inken do
ceased, late of the Countv of Carver. Where-
as, an in.«trument in writin<;, purporting to be

the last will and te lament of Leonard F'luken

diceas-ed. late of the County of Curver, has

b--eii tiled in this ollice; ; n 1 whereas applica-

tifjp has been made by Joseith Ets praying that

ihe same be proven and admitted to Probate,

according to the laws of this St ite:

Therefore, It is ordered that said application

I heard bef'> re me at the I'nobite Olhce, in the

Court bon.-e «t Chaska in ,-aid Counly, on the

o;h dav of October A D. 1874 at 9 o'clock A. M.

And it is further ordered tiiat notice shall be

given to all peisons interet-ted in said will, of

the time and place of said hearing, by publica-

tion in the Vuliey Herald a newspaper printed

in said County for three ai cC3isivc weeks, once

each week prior to the time of such hearing,

liy tlie Court.

C. U. LIENAU,
Judge of Probate.

Exccutiou ale.

Dy virtue of an execution issued out of and
under the seal of the District Couit 8th Judic-

ial District Csrver County Minnasota upon a

Judgment renderedMherem on the 21th day of

luly A. D. 1874 in an action wherein Lucien

Warner is Plaintill and Luciis Howe and Em-
mons L. Howe, under the linn name L. llowe A
Son ate Defendants for the sum of if359.14 and

f 15. costs and di.sbuTSements in favor of said

I'laintitfond against said Defendants. I have

levied upon the following de.>cribed real estate

as the property of the .said Lucius Howe one of

said Uelendan'ts, situated in said County of Car-

ver, Minnesota to-wit: Lots one land two 2

block tbir«y-i-even S7 lotS three 8 four 4 five 5

six seven 7 eight 8 nine 9 and teu 10, block

eighteen also lots*2, 3, 4 and 10 block 19 in

Town Site of Chaska as appears <f lecord in

the olline ef Ue^istcr of Deeds {<r said County

of Carver. And I sliall sell on the 20tb day of

September A D 1874, at the front door of the

Court House in Cbiutka in said Couuty, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon of said day the above

descrihld pieinises at public auction to the

I highest bidder for cash to satisfy taid Judg-
! mcnt inteaest and tost-i.

Dated Chiuka Miiia. August 12'h 1874.

F. E. DU I'OIT,

SUei ill' of Carver County.
J, A. SARGE.NT, IMTs. Atty.

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.
Under and by virtue of an execution IsfucI

out of and under the seal of the District Court
in and for the County of Carver in the t^tate of
Minnesota oa tho 7tb day of .July A. D. 1874
•Ahcrein Pcruliard Rudiger is plaintiff an i Her-
man iMillcr is defendant ia favor of said plaii-.tilT

andngnin.«l .said defoaiant for the sum of two
hundred and f.jrty i-Lx and 10-10!) dollars which
said execution has to iKe as sr.eriCof said Car-
vor County been duly directe and delivered.

—

I hrtve levied upon and will sell at public :sue-

tion at Ihc front dcor of the court house in tho
vilhip^e of Cha.ska in sail county of carver on tho
llih day of Scptciuber .\. D 1871 at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that lay, the following dcs-
crii>cd real estate ard prctnises situate Iving and
beinjrin saiil carver county to-wit : 'ihc south
wc.'t (juarter (i) of the north eivst quarter (]) of
section five (.5) in Township one hundred and
fincen [li:>]of ltan;-c twenty four [2ij-as tho
I>r<ipcrty of sai,! deifn.Iant and judgment debtor,
to pay and ?at!sry Faid judgment un J execution
with interest aud cost t hereon.
Dated July 2'Jth 1S71.

F. E. DU TOIT, Rhcriff,

Carver Counly Minn.
BAXTER A PECK, PllTs.Atty's.

St

C
>ta'e Oi .^iinncs• jt5, )

.]!canty of Carver, -{

la i'robute Court, Special Term.
In tho ni."llloro.''!lierstato of Hi-tv Tourg

Dt. cased.
On reading and tiling the pctittcn of .GeOT^ge

A. IHi Toil AiLnini^tra or, seitin:^ forth the 7i.
mount of 1,1..-offal cstfto that !ias ckuio to his
band.-*, at e. the diypo.Miion tliereo*': the aiiuiunt
of debts oulstandng aifaiusf said deceased, and
a descii;)tion or all the real estate of which
said dicejsod died f<eiztd, ar.d prayiiif^ that li-

cense be t>> hiui granted to sell all' the real es-
tate of whicli said deceased died seized and it

appeal ing, by said pctiii'ti, that there is not
sulliciaitt personal esti.fe in the bands of said
Adniiiiisirafor to jvay said debts, nnd that it is

neccssaiy in order to pay liie same, to sell all

of said real esta'e:

It IS tlierefore ordered, t!i:it all petsonr inter-
ested in said estate, apjioar b-jfcre the Judge
ofth s roiiil, on Tatsjay the 8lii dav of Sep-
tember A. D. lt^7t, al li.i o'clock A. M., at the
Court House ill Cliaska in said Couinv, tlien
and there to show ciuse ^if a-iy there bej why
license shculd no! he granted to said (Jeor^ce
A. Du Toit tosc'! s:'idrMl e-tate accorMn,; to
the jirayer of said jictition.

And it is funber ordered, that a copy of thi.<«

OP ler sli:.i! be puLli-iied for f.r.ir .siiccesi^ive
weeks [11 i,)r to said day of he.iring the last ot
wkich poblicati,'!)s .shall bo at leas* feiirteeu
days beluie said day of iioar iig, in t),e Vallev
Her.ild a Weekly Xewspaper printed and puh"-
lisbed at Chaska in said Connly. and person il-

ly served on all piisons inieresied iu said e-taie,
lesidiug in sa'd County, at least fuurteeu days
before said day of tioaring.

C. II. I.IENaU,
I'robate Judge oft'arver Couuty Minnesota.

15y the Court.
Dated at Cha:-ka the 4ih day of August A l>.

1874.

The hea;ia;j upon I'-e above application is

hereby adi'iirnod to the ilth day ' of Octobdr
A. D- 1S74 at flic oflice of l!ie Jiid-e ot lVcl>»to
in ( hiska CaiiVer ounty Miaaesota, at U» o'-
clock A. M

.

WLcvti»:me ioicciosure.
Default iiavi jg hccn mnd iu the condition of

a V'T ain •M..;t._ag u;a''.c an.J c;;«;ui:iod by (.Je.,.

Dennett an.! Mary C. 1 onnett his wife an I

Joshua 1* 'Inrey nnd C.ara J Toriey hi.> «ifc

of (Carver I'niv.ty Miiiiicsola to Eiiniond Walton
of Cleveland in tlie lilate of <»hio, daied ]»eetm-

ber ISlh ISiiO aiul recorded in the oliico of Kej-
i?ter of DccJs i\>r said C>,'unty of Carver on the

llihd:iy o:Maroh I.7O7 at 2 o'e'ock P. M. in

book V, of Mortgages pages 432 and IS), wheie-
l>y the said Moilg-i ,;(.;-.; Mortgaged to the faid

Alort.;agcc (lie following des..Tiljed piece of real

estate lyin/ and being in said Carver County
.Slate of MiniHSota dcsi;rl!..e 1 a? follows to-uit:

The south half of the north wesl qu-.irler of isee •

lion ninete<n in Towus'uip one hundioi and fif-

teen of Itaiige tweidy-three containing eighty

acres more or les.-: wliieli sai 1 Morlgr.^^e was g<y-

eu to secure the payment of a certain promissing

note beariivjj cv'.-a date with sai 1 Jforigage and
given for the .^^uin otfive bunJ;x'd dollar." p.iya-

hle on or hefure the first day of July I-<')7 with

interest at 7 \'-or cent per annnin, signed by tho

said (ieorge Dennett and J 1*. Torrey and paya-

ble to the said }Mia.,nd Walton or order, an 1 tho

said Moi-tga;/i;v claims a:id avers that there is

now due up ,n tlie said note and Mortgage tho

sum of six huneri'd and twenty-scvcn doUers and
fifty cents at the da-je of this notice, that no ac-

tion or pri;ceedii)g :ii law or otherwise Laving
been comnienecd te recover t!ic debt !"> as afore-

said secured or any part I'lereof. Kow there-

fore notice is herel y given t!.at by virtue of a

power of er,!e in said Mortga^^c contained aud
therewith rcorcled, and pui.Miant to the .-tatuto

in such ca-e male and jirovided the said Mort-

j;nge will I'C foreclosed by a j-alc of the said

Mortgaged i>reniisf» al>cvo dtscrihcd by the

SherifT of saii Courily ot Carver at public ven-

due to the iiig1ie.-;t bidder, a? the law directs, at

the front dvor of the Couitlloufc in Cha.ska in

said County of Carver on Saturday the 3d day
of October A. D. l,-!?! at the hour of 10 o'clock

in the forenoon of said day to satisfy the a-

niount then due on said nolo and Murtg.ago in-

cluding costs allowed by law.

Dated Auirut; Unh 1S74,

EDMOI.IJ WALTON, Mortgagee,

J. A. saii<;ent,
Atty. fjr Mortgagee, Chaska. Minn.

Ilxecsstiua Sale.

By virtue of two executions issued

oat of and unler tho seal of tho District

Court from Carver County Minuesota to

me directed one dated August 3d 1874,

for the sum of 81.5 aud §3.40 costs and

disburKincnt.^, wherein J,incien Warner

is Judgment creditor and Lucius Howe
Emmons Howe and Rogers Howe are

Judgment Llcltors. And one date 1 Au-

gust 10th 1874 lor the .'^uni of 823 aud

costs wherein Lucien Warner is Judg.

mcnt creditor and I^ucien Howe ii Judg-

mcnt debtor, i have levied upon tho

following described real estate as tho

property of fcaid defendant Lucius llowo

situated in Town site of Chaska iu said

County of Carver Minnesota to-wit.-

Lots 1 and two blk thirty seven lots

three, four, five, six, seven, eiglit, nine

and ten blk eigriteen,also lots two, ihreo

four and ten blk nineteen, according to

the Town plat of saia Town site of Cha.s-

ka on file iu office .'>f Register of Deed,s

af said county ot Ca/ver, aud shall sell

on the 26th day of Sept, A, D, 1S74 at

the front door of the Court house in

Chaska in said county at ten o'clock iu

the forenoon ci said day, the above de-

scribed premises at public auction to the

highest bidder for ca.'-.h on so ^much

thereof as shall ta isfy said P^secutions

interest and cost.

Dated August 18th 1874.

F. E. Dr Ton\
Shcfiif Cbavcr Co. Minn,

i
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TAX LIST OF

CA?.VER COUNTY miNNESOTA.

.,
-> v^arvor. ) S. S.

jn STRICT cor/! T,. I
B.7* JLDICIAL DISTRICT, j

C|f 0allt])

ill nialtcr if clianKicgthe buun- { uorca?onablo I
Sta'c of 'Jinnes jti, )

txecut io;j Sa'e.

Ofliclul Coiiufsr Paper.

hoar Dg 111 niaiicr 11 cnanKicgine uuuii- uun;a:>i-u«Lf»v. i^— - , i . i .

daricrf of ^'ehoulDi^t No 50 which was I A pctciioo was proscnto'l by J<.ha County dt Carver.
f j

J]y virnie of two executions isPueu

ncccntCil.Muaon inoti'moVComnir. Tat.' ApplcouisL and oJLcrs i-railii:.- f..r a\ In t'.-olntc Com r. Special Term. ; cnr of and under tisc ?c;a ..1 the DiMnct

ter.soiiitwa.sresolvedthatlhorel.canDg:cl.angcoftho \V»>riow» ;ai 1 Clu.ka •
^' t' o ...itercftV i:,i... of IIcr.rY \ounR Court frrn. Carnr Coa.jty Miuoeeotojo

there >f will be had on Timr.-Jay tho 3i ;
road which on iuo«»n (.? Cui>mir VV cs.-

j
ou'reaiin!i ai.d fiiinztho |.«.ii;,on nf George 'I'S directed one dated Anp=l od l^<4,

J

BY A. L. DUTOIT & Co,

(^iiASKA Thorsday SEPTEMBER 2t 1874.

ted to the Town of ll.dlywood.ihc sa:„e moo^ ut .ho h )U^c ^ J. A|rl...ust ^^n --^i;^-{^----^[-\fi;;{,,:^ V:;! .:^. Judgment rdtor. Ana one caie . Au^

to be cxbcnded by tlie Ccniinr. vf that <ho 2wd day of Nov^ulcr I'Tl at 11 o'—. t;.lo ot whici. sula d.cavcd .ii-*.! s'i7.,-,| aud it gu-t lUth 18.-4 ttjr the ^unl ot >r23 nnd

.'i^triot fc..' r." •lirin" brid-'e? MvX xmA< clock a. M. .
^^.i; ,ivjf, br »aid pctincn. th-t ti.rro i« not

^^gj^ ^hereiii Lucien Warner is dudg-
UlSiriCt, R»l r»

t
airing oriu^Lfi .ui'i rw.iu> v«w^>» .•.•.

i i
- u s; i ., ,otii mrscnul tstuio m tiio h-iiids of said . , . ii .^^:.i., j„

in said Tuwu. OHoroJ by Coiuuir. A po'cti-tn wi3 -Vc^civftd hy I'rcuJ;.
, Ajj,i„i^^;raior ti. p^y hai>5 «io;.!.?,bnd tint it i* njcat ciedittr una huc.eu n-...e i-. J j ig-

tin- State of Minnesota to v.W persons, or oor-

v,ho have or claim any estate, right, titk%

i:i, claim to, or lien upon any of the sev-

..cos or parcels of land in the list hereto at-
1 ScmOCratiC Liberal Ticket.

'-criV'td ; .

;ist of taxes upon real estate vhich ap-
[

(hIs and papers in tho ollico of'

ri>f the County of Carver, to have
j

< nt in the year 1^7J, and all prior
|

vh have not been in any nsanr.or paid
j

iiy of said County, having been tiled

V Inw in the office of tiie Clerk of tlie !

rcu!\ty of Carver of whirli list that

diss ofipy

.

. 11. and inch of you, jire hereby rc-

» ihu ofliee of clerk of Kaid court

:!iy (iIO) day.s nftev the last publication
j

.

•••" yo'ir unswer ia writing, .setting furlh

111) or defence you may have to the tax-
• iheroof or the penalties or inttrest

j

;;iv ]!lv'ce or pare.d of land described !

. into or on v,hich you Imve orclaitn any
, . title, interest, claim or lien. And in

!

Kohler
'^'

' ^ ""
' Fa!k aud other.' pr:;yinic flit a cha>'f;o (»f ,

ucccs'aty ia iMilur to puy the Bjiiue, 10 sell a'.l^ i,.cat dcblor, i h.iv.e bn'iod upou tho

Un niotion of C.)miJir, Wessbcekor tho !
the CMiapk^i and YjHUi- AiHC-iiea royd,

I

" ,'\^^

NUMBEH 7

rug^^ew

oO.idreulc.::. e:
I lullowiuir described real est.te as tho

Un motion 01 i;oiniJir, >\ essUCeKor iiio ;
i."r viiafua .lira j--"-;, ^..w. ..^» .v^-,

, it is tUcrerore orderciJ, lUnt allporsionr inter- ,•"'""'*« ^''-'.•,;.
, . .,

board adjourned till to morrow 9 o'clock which on uiotiou of r.-iiuuT. Wi-ssheckcr ^cMod in s..id cstii'^ appear beC-ire the Jaige
j
property ot sa:d doiendant ,.ucius liowc

**

\va.< uccei.ted and nfi-rrcd tt^ a eommittee ;
of lli g Court, on TuisdHy tlie 6iii day of H.'p

j situated in Town site of Chaska in fiAid

For Congress.

E. ST. Jl'LiKX COX.

County Ticket-

For Senator,

CII.\nLES II. LIEXAU.

County Auditor,

T;F.0X.\11!) STRECKEXS.

E. ST. JULIEN 10X7

tuc

was called to order by

Ou motion of comu r,
And It is f:i!ilior or.iercd, that a copy of this

e
Ciiiffin, Mr,! A petition was presented by Mi-.gnns I

Walk ajid oIIkt.-:, priyir?; f-.r a ihr.njn! of

the Ciia.SA:i and Yoi'.nn: America road which
J

ou motion of Commr< Wessbeckcr was ar- duvs Ix'ifmesiid day of hfi'-r uj^, in tiie Vulley

UU motion Ol comu r, Ulimn, .ur,
,

a peiiijon was presemva •> "'•b»-- ' ^^ .er sh-.il be puUMk-I l\.r fnur sWes^sive
Wni. Ben-sou tho Co. «unciintendana of »> alK atid other.-:, priyir?; l-.r a ihr.njn! ol

^
^^^^^ j

,.;,,. ^^ ^.^j j ^.^^. ^^,- i,e,i,i„2, ^y^^ ^^^^ ,„

schools was authun/ed to have a de.^k the Cha.ska and Yonnn: America road which
;
wkich pithlioaiiom s./al! bo at toast fcuvt^cu

•f. jndjiment will !'C entered agr.in.-t

•:'.;ei.-l ot

again>t it

.lul

4,';,

\!,

A strong effort is beinj; made by ccr-
i

lor the taxes in said tuiii politician to drive Mr. ('ox from i

the field, and secure the nomination of

souic one in his place better suited to

their purposes.

Mr. Cox has been fairly nominated

made suitable for hifofiee, the co3t not -^-j-.-^^:^,j..^.^;^;_y:^^^,^^^^ ^^ be I "s^-Vl « W.okiy Xcw.pnper piiuied and pub

I lie bill oMV m I>en,ou .bupcr.n'Jen-
t,.j \\ csslxcker, (.rilhn and J'atter.son as

, .e^idinj,' in naid Coimiv, at Uasi fourtoeu d:.v:

uaut oi schools (or havur.; circulars prm-
, tho Committee, to imct nt tho h<m.;e of M. i beloid suid dav of iiPiinn^.

ted Eipress char;^c.t, .itatiouarics etc. I "Walk on the 27th day of Xovember lb'74 ! C. H. LILNaU,

was allowed, amountiugto ^IJ.UU at 1 o tlock p. m.
, n v IJv the Court

llcvolved that th'» imv-rovcmcMts as- I

A petition v.as presented hy I ctea La-
. j.^.^j ^^^ cha«kuiho 4tli day' of Au-ust A,D.

.sc.'i.'<ed as \ er.-onal property for tho year

1873 to tho followiui: porsoui* be abated

te-wit; SlSl.tO >'aluatioa to George

llausludcn.

181.00 valuation to Simon Sterner.

amaker aud others prayiup; for a changof
j
197 1.

tlse Cha>;ka and Y\'aooUin road which on
j

Ths heari.ii; ni.on f-f above ftpj)liciti<in i,s

motiiMi of Commr. Kohler was accepted
:
he'"f,^-^''''J''''T-' *"..*''- *"'!' ']•'• ^'- ^^--lo^J'-'r

and relln-ed to a Committer to be appoin-
| t^^X:^:^:r'^^i'i^^^T^1;.

ted by the Chair, the Chair appointed L-loclc A". .M.

We.^sbccker, CrIlU.i and Patters.'ii as the

aud for all penaitica, in

',
. KU.WK.NJtrjlL,

I .r.R Dit. Court Carver Co' Minn.

— :^:

r.iul town lots in the County of

iiiuiesota. upon which taxes

u;.puid ou tV.is first day of .Vu-

BcM^on ToM'il.

y -^ .u u &<
r a M n
'J. ^ It a •

0)

-, '
.9* < c

'wZ. ^ a be -^

"i. .2 3 d E
'j. X f- ti yi 'p^ <

$ c.

:: .11 ' of .~<
\ I lli 2r> 10 1873 4 ">.")

«'i ull.-.i }
n 115 2b j;o ImI' Tt*:-

> III evvl 'i 115 'Jj d 1S6J 1 Oo

ofttwf A lot

i j\) acrcB 6 115 2 j SC-OC 1872 1-M.O

t af!vc hi JO

12 115 23 1 isri 2!.

r ' ,
r sw 1

\?> n.'i 2j :? ILTO •I -to

I'rw 1

n 1:.'. 25 29 1S72 .^57

r \v \ i)f ?.^f 13 115 23 SO lba 11 2P

:i .',(1 nO ic!« in

U 115 2:; 60 ISTl 7 «r

w] l-i llf. 25 \r,i3 IS71 12 3"

2i li:> 26 IrtO 1-71 1
7.'

^vl
;•.'. 115 25 .M) 1«T.7 1 'jr,

, 1

i SJ 115 25 ^•ii ]£GA C 7S

^{ H!) 115 25 Rt> ISf.J «i •;!>

v| ;i5 115 26 tO lS7i) 7 1)2

.'-t5 115 25 ^» l;i7l
' I"

as 115 '.'.i ii IS72 y 25

o5 115 25 <0 ro^ > -J**

Zj r.5 15 -ti) l.^t.9 .-< i..

«-. ll.> 23 1f.O 1S72 1; Oj
:.«. 1!5 2'. ".*>-T ^ 1S71 5 t2

7l'.<i0 valuation to Kdward Murphy. Committee to meit a' -the house of >'. ' Sta'e of Miniie.s'^fa, )

72.(H» valuation to W'ui Wolsch. !
'^^'alk i-a the iTth d.ay cf Xuvvmbtr ls74 County of Carver

The said improvements boin- assessed ; '^^•i«"cl^;'^P-'"
. , t. r- ii

• .1 .1 11'.. ,
"^ <i«-,> 1' A petition was presented by deo. 15.

With the real]., ate proj.crly. OSored ^^,^1^ ^.^^^^ ^^^j^,.,.^ ^^..^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^,^„„^ ^f
by ( ommr. Kohler.

_ the AVacwia and Minn".ipi/i.^ vo.id vCidch

^

On motion of 0- luinr. Patterson it was on motion of Cummr. WL-.-^sbeeker vrr.a ao-

for Congress. Why should ho not be
j

resolved tint tl e cliair appoint a co:u-
j
ceptcd and referred to a Committee to be

supported by liis party 'f Every one ad-
' uiiilce ot o u embers of tlii.s brd. to ex~ a]>po:nted hy the Chiir, the Chair nppoin-

,, , , . ..
*

. i onMn., ill »vi,..t r.;f,.nn.<t-inr..,w Mirv ted Wcstbocker. Grirfiu .v.id Paltcr.^ou a.s

luit.^ that he is ca

r
s.

.11 <>t.} of nwi
\ of liwi

:\C, [[') 25 3^ 75 U72 4 57
;;.-. 11.5 2"i 4*) ia71 ;^ S4

t'.i 115 25 40 ls:2 .J ..7

•!0 IS.'l 3 31

2 a \':2 1 8;i

8J 115 ::S

•:.:• n: 25

Vcj.:\"7c::

1S72 27 OS

\ \ 17 115 23 l't2.2m,'?7:) 2S OS

IT 115 2a l<i:.20 1S7I 2''>4»''

It 17 115 2:> Ui2.2;tlv.::i2fl7li

.^; otiiwi i; 115 21 li-U.-i 1S72 2:) 37

Ui llW 1 tXJ
17 115 2S .'!!.P7 1.^72 2i^ D-

iutI of riw} l-i 115 2;? S7 .13 1-72 10 56

l«(l i;.?ri.8

,:.' iims 1'.' !I5 23 22-5r, 1;'72 8 70

J. r ':'.»r«y

ID 115 2.T S3

:; I' arvc in lot

. Ill i.wi olsv't la 115 2:? 21

I t". itere.^ ia k>l j

^T.-: oisi>l 1') IT' 2?. 21

, I" Ji.TS hi ! t .'i l« 115 2:4 I'J

1 r.'a''.isi-ih.».;n:) 115 2S VJ

; i*..n lots;?* » 20 115 2:1 77.f.5 ISri 13 2.S

- 1 lutuS .1 t 20 115 2:! 77.C5 l'^72 2.» SJ

;. Lii acri'M hi

20 115 2r{ 20 1S71 3 '.m

nilor'oa 20 acres in

20 115 2:i 20 ls72 7 70

1S71

1<72
1S71

1^72

7 .v.)

8 CI

5 .".

!

CJi'^nlxassen ^'own.

'
'AUimpr tcl of nr

\rs ?cl. a:!'l lot .3

11 Uiaa le acre; in nw}

.laiiif IT iKan 10 acrc3 in mv}

il Dean li) acres in n-w*

- II I>! nn l'.> asros in uwl

. L...:l.vjll wV ofsttl

. Lnitwll nl '.f nw}
(Well w\ ol'tiw}

tor. UA part of lot< 1,

. ,.l 22 acr? ill wi p^rt of

1 nC 2;; 7ri.7^ ls72 S 01

2 110 2:J lf);!..'.0 1S72 2s 2S

;! n« 2.1 10

3 111 2:; I'l

3 llt^ 2» 10

.". llf. 2.^ 10

;i iiv". 23 so

isf.y

1870

1.S71

1570 10 i:;

1571 It 11

S 11<^ 2H 7O.C.5 1S70 27 75

?. no 23 7».f.5 11^71 ;!S tl

4 IIG 2r> 52.70 1S71

V .>tntnaiis pail of lots 1,

• -.2 iK'it.-^ in wA 1 ;irt of
.

^
i nn 2•^ 52.70 KS72

. ,. iii^.pfion in no', of nci
. .. , ,..

.n.loluci
^

1 m; 2.1 J....0 1>71

lot'nel .1 IM 2:1 4U..0 1n2
. ..iiua;^n 2S H-:rcs in 6wi ,......„
'^amlnwiof.wl 5 11.^2.10^ V^l' "M^

llartia.itin uw'. ci sol 1' 1 1 2..> !** !'•- i> •!•*

•ann ne.! ufno] ftiid .,.»,,,, , .«
i p.ut c-f s-; ftf r.el G IIC 23 IS.jO Is, 2 10

l;:iit.Tianu2s lS-100

Miucofsc! ofn..} ' ft 110 21 28

;:;irlinana 2S-IS Uil>

i„ ..part of sol ofue; <"' H''' -^ -^

.. Vt[„tt -pj '•' 116 2.1 ItVI

DIM 2.1 lf>;i

i> lie. 21 uiQ

Is: I 1 Oil

him with dishonci

cial position3 tha

cupied he has discharged his difty ac

ccptably to his constituents.

Should Cox retire from the field, the

aian who takes his place is sure to be

defeated, if the feeling in this county is

any indication of the feeling upon tlie

subject elsewhere in ihc district. It

is a duty Cox owes to hinuelf and to his

party to wake the fight, whatever the

result may be, and tave the party from

the lasting di.scord aud dcs.sensions tliat

will certainly follow, if those who now

attempt to induce him to dceliue the

iiomiii'.ifion are successful in their cfi'ort.

NVo boi'o that Cox will bo elected,

and that his cour.^e in Congrc-s will put

1 1 s' auiD those who now seek, his ruin

.

rKoc'i,L:DL\u^ OF Tiar. iOii\-
'1 ViiOiltD.

AiDiroRs Okfick, C.vrvebCo. Minx.
^

CiiASKA. Sept. 1st lv<74. \

"i lie I'oard of County (jomuiissioncr.s

met jiursuant to adjournment Mem-
lu.-rs all present. 'I'lie IJoard was called

to Older hy the Chairii an.

A UiOtioii Wis ma le by C nnmr. V.'css.

boeker to read the proceedings of June
i.n I July scssiin, 1^71,
On motlmi of Cominr. (iriffin the br<l

adjnurr.cd till one o'ekck p. m.
One o'clock p in.

The brd, met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Member.^, all prcson'. The brd.

WB'* tal'ed to order by tho Cliaininm

.

()n motion of Commr. Wessbockcr
tlie proceeding of June .sc.ssion were ap-

proved.

On motion of (/oniuir. rJriflintlio pro.

ccedirga of the July .session wcro ap-
proved.

Tho following rcsdulion was ofTered

by (^.nlmr. Ctifitn an<l adopted.
Whereas fi.r tnai.3' yeari past, st^me

of the ciiizjns of Carver county have at-

tempted, and succeeded in infiuencing

t i- ac ions of the board of C«unty Con

-

mi.ss crs to the great injury of the

('ounty, and whereas the pre«ent board
I f (^)unty (\imniissioiiers on or about

tho first of June last altscdulely refused

to submit to tho dictation of said citi-

zens whereat said citizens engaged in

the da'^tanlly and diabol/'cal act of be-
smearing tho residence of one of our
members with filt from a privcy vault.

Therefore be itreolvcd :hatwe scorn

the miscreants who w?rc engaged in thi.-

das'ardly act and bitterly ilenounce th's

diabuiieal attempt to intimid^to tho ac

t;on of thi.^ board, and that we will cn-
deivor to pcrf;rm our .^worn dutie^ re-

gardless of the vile treitsand tcul indig-

nities that have been heaped on u*. vo-
ted in fav»ir, (iriffin, I'attersou and IJar-

thel against Kohler and We.ssbeckcr.

llesoived that the Auditor j-t hereby

anthorizod to receive one dollar for tax

on ore acre of land belonging to fiudwig

& Na;xel of Chaska assessed k>gctlicr to

i[. IIaminor>,

On motion of Commr. We<.sheekcr it

was resolved that 820. be paid to John
- jf, Gocts for damage sustained by layicg

out the Uiederlc road.

Tho bill of J>r. K. II. T,ewi^ for hol-

ding p>'t niirtom oxcmioatio.i on the

body of II, Young was allowed a.> auicn

dc(

. A petition was presented fiv JaTios Roc
Kohler as the committee.

^
, anj others praying for a chanVecf tlie ^Va-

1'lie following bills were nllowcJ. ' icrtovru an 1 llnlehinson road, wlticli on
Henry M'-invis.'^en to conveying Wm. motion of Commr. Kohkrw.i.- accepted and

Monn.'i a pauper to the Toor Farm 6J 00 referred t> a Committee to be appobited

Linenfel.-er & Fuber to goods for by the Chair, the Chair appointed Kohler,

j.j|j Q (
ij i*ivlter.~on and >\ es-^Ijeekor as th;i (.ormv.t-

1.^' I' T\ '! 'i. cu ir . 1 '• \ yi tic to meet at thehou..e of J. Itoe ou the
t i-^I>f»I-'tSherfrioborr.n.gAlb. oj^l^ .

.^f^,^-^^.^„^^^^ H ^-^.j^,^,.

liCisteco IroinJunc -1th uiUil June 0th
j,^ „j^

1^*^74. 2 00
i A petition was preP';n!ed by Ivlward

K K T/uToif ."^-icriflto !i iardiiir» Wu*. M.iii>l:y and otli r.s jo ' " v a f!i:ir;>:o

iUtliof Ironi .J\i'y Mtii until eve. Jnly cf tii\)-V.',aerlov.n a:.d i road which

l.'ith l8Tf ' 1.5'J on motion of Coiii'iir. Kohlir v.a.s accepted

In Probate Court
•

I'robate GfTice pi>pt f th A D.'IST*.
In tlia mutter, i.f, he Proofaint i'robat-.' offlie

Idit V ill and lesHineot I'f O'ortiedi; \V<>;t-r ile-

Cfjise.l, lati; nftho Co.witv of Carv.-r. Wtiv-ie.is

nn i'isiriimi'ju in \t itii,;,', jurporlin^ (<> be iliu

last will aiid^tf.siioni nt or(^e;trnde \V(dior de-
ccjscd, bite of the County oj Cuuvor li.i.s been
tiled in tbi* niSja; and w'l^n.M*. appli.-iitioii l::is

been nnde by Coitiriol Woltrr and Goih-inl
Wiltcr piayiuij th it the jiaine be pr von and
adiiiiiti'l to I'lobatc, aucoraiiig tJ th;.* Kuf.s 01

tliis Stii'o:

ThoHfie, It is ordor^d th.vt Paid ut pi io.',tJ;r.

be heard bef;)iL> ma nt the I'lobr.te O.Tjco, in ttie

Conrt honsc i;l « ha<kn in s.vd Comt;-. vn tuc
f.ih day .tfOai-Lci- A. L. 1,>74 at 10

'

o'clock A.
)I.

Aud it !; fu!l!;Or ordoroil, thst noire shall be
;rivtn t" all p.T^ons ii-tereftjd in .Si.i 1. will. r>('

tho time ind ph.ce of it'd hearinjr, by publica-
tion in tho V;i l«y Heiaio h r.«?wsp ipL-r! juinted
hi stti'l County for lliiee .*ueci'i>>v« vciks, o'lee
fc.iclj iVick, j'iior to the {'...i^ cf «nch Ltaiiii^'.

JJr t!io C.-iiiM.

c. 11. i.ir.NAU.
Judge of I'-obalc.

.>tato of Minnesota.

F !•: DuToitPherilT to boarding Wm. and rJb-r.d to u eaimnittce to be appoin-
{ County of Carver,

r T 1 ,>i.u . T 1 .».- I ted »)>' the (. u.if, tu.' tliair r.ppomleil
, Ju Pro'-ifp Cnn-'tirnmg from July i ilh to July •> 1 ^ ,

>
Pattei-.^on ar.J Vre..sbeeke;- us the ^" '

,
/ '^.-^ J •

'

I * k kJ J i \.i\\*>x\{ tfx i tx iMi...* of fli » I'.rtlt^t-* c\\ v. \lTir- I -. . , '.

s. s.

Korn
1S71

-, ,r II , ri, 1 ,,
t...mmitt,.etoi.>ceL:itthj hou-eof LMur- h. ,be ni.itu-r oJ th • frol iii-.d I'rob.lo < f th«

(.has. riloeschlcr to lights and patty ,,],y ^^ x\v^^ 2nU day of XovembcV llU4 at
]
Inst wil! .nJ k-tu!T.ein ..f J,>onird l-ink.r. d.-

sotting the. .'-anio and w.uliing iho d' Oi".^ 11 o'clock a. late of tho Coartv of Carver.

uccordiig to tlif laws of this .St ite:

TlitTfi. rOj I: is i>rdei'e.1
1
'ivt sail Rpplicalion

leb.iard bet ro :;ie at the JVcbite ''flKC, in the

persons for service as Jurors during ih. ^j^„ ^^^^ ^^-^^^ j^y^ „„,j |.^;o

coroners inquest on the booy of llcnry
, (>., notion of Commr Patt-rson the brd ^

Young to wi': i\I at li !;•..-! Sehmtlt. I", adjournwd till to-morrow II o'el-t':; X. C~Kiirhou^o !,! cira^kii Vn said" Connty, on th

Lincnl'tdser, John Ivoiker, Nic ^-'choi-'n- M.
born, (Jhas. Mocschlcr and Win. Uriuk .

H o^elocn a. m.
t^m;;, ; 'i he IJoard met pursuant to adjournment

5 h 'tav of ''clober A I). 1^7.4 at '.) u'tloek A. M
Anl it is iV.rtlKT or'!»!ed lh.it n;>*ioe s!i;i!l Le

ciren to all pt'-.-cin..5 inl 'i-esfod in saul wi'l, of

bli

tcrrment ?>.00

J. II. Chcvrc dept. Surveyor to ta!c

ing copy of all ja^jcrs cjr.cernitg the

lliedcrlcs road I d.i) 4.00
J. ll.t'hevro ilept. Surveyor furvrying

.>aid road S days ifo.'.OO

J. II. CI c\rc assistutits*? cliaMi an 2

The Committee appointed to visit Mary
Chrislinn.son "

rei'orted. report accepted

and Ccintnittee discharged.
j

CoNTIXCKD NlXr VEtK

vTIASICA. Minn

four aud ten blk nineteca. aceording to

the Town | lat of siiii Town site of Chas

ka on file in oliice d' llegister of Deeds

jf said couuty of Carver, and shall sell

on the LGeh d"^ay cf Sept, A, I), 1.''74 in

the front door of the Court hruse at

Chaska iu said ccuu'y at tea o'clock in

the forenoon of said day, the above dc-

.-cribed premii^es at public auction to (he

highest bid ier for ca^h on .'o much
iheroof HS shall ea isly said Executions

interest and cost.

Paled August P^ih 1871.

F. E. PIT Torr,
Sheriff Cbavcf Co. Mitin,

-—•«r ».*»-

Carver G-'^unty Ins. Agoncy

.\tfe>ittoti Fiuuiera axul Frrr-

Iit>Silerd ot Carver C»a:ily .

Ifyou wi^h to have your property in-

sured .'ivrainst damage by fire or lightning.

or yoitr" eroj;.-: in the Vt.hl, against hail,

iu good relia'ule, limelritd, aiul fire tested

eorii\Kinies, call on licniy Vr. IJnsse Jti

Carver, Minn, who represents eight of the

liest companies, now on record. Kates

low, and plenty of money on hand to p;iy

their .-^hure of los.se.s.

ri-3 Loi'inc^ cc Eyro

Have just opened a new Pnig Store

and o.Tor for sale a coti;p!ctc stick of

DKUG3 & MEDICI'TES

PerfLinisry,

Fancy,

And

ToUet Articles

J^T?" Pre^^crlption carcrnlly connirno'hd R

all hours lion the jtiii-e.-t Mo4 iiies.

F2Si?SKr:!V S. CO

Public Auctioneer-

Tlu> nn.l!>rsi;,'r.c.l lin.'^ be r. dt:lya!it!ir>ii7cd (o
:a t as anci!o:.eei in.lbist onnty ;!nd iofpeM!ii5It»
.•ioliei'.s a shu'e of trie iMitroniUP fr"ui i^y olil
Iricui.s »l tliis t'< nn v. Teriur ie.is»iiab'e.

C!i-;.!ia J'llv liM i-i7".

J a'coU hVUOFFER, Antlioneer.

Marcli^'
:0;.

ar©!

,Sni:i;iFF'S FXECITIOX SAI.K.

IV2ortg:»;;c Tosvcclosiire.
Defnult havi-.>; been ui.il in the condition o(

a ccr a'a .^loit .a..; ina lo a;.J ex- e.Ui\l by Geo.
U lou-it end Mary C. I'oiinett Lis wife nn.i

Jo-.'hua r Turrty an 1 Cl.ini J Turrcv hi.s wife

lud.rand by virtnc ufan cs.cuti..n iM«eJ ol Carver tounty M.nn---«ota to hd.non. ^ alton

, . ,.,. out of «n I un ter th. .c.l cf the I'i.triet Coatl ! f K'^;;'^"'? •"' "' '''^^'\ "! "^^T "T r'T""axman t aajS eacil 4.>.00
j,, „,,.j r„, 5.,^ bounty of Cu-vcr in the .-^t.ito of

,
l'-"-

'' .'\^>" *'"' rcoordd n, th- offiee of /.. .-

Anton Hilten for diggiug a -rave f\ir Minue..otion th. 7fh ,Hy of July A. D. l^t >«7°' ^«^^JJl '^^": ^,"'!.^ "»"'>'
V.^y\r^t

'

n i ^ M-l'^^ 1 r r ^ 1
,n..n .Miller is defM,.i.,„t in favor or.uld plaintiff :

.^''^k !•. o Mortga^ea p.i '.•« 4..2 find 4J. wIki..-

llobert Miller to 1 CofTm for tho body „„.i«v;.in.t said doleadaat k., thc-Miu/ o. luu
i

\y tf<^
^ «'

1
Mortga„'or, Mort..5age< to the .n:,.

of a pauper ot tho l)Oorf inn 8.1'0 buidod .ind lortv «i.v and ir,-l,.0 doildr. which M:nt.;«gco tbo low.ns de.-^.'nbe.l p.cce of real

,.',',. . *« • , -1 .• I
> „ „, .; „,:ir ,<•=.: 1 r.... • estate Ivin^ and be int; in ?ai,l Carver Courty

C il I.ii'tixn to 5 il iv-t server and eaid exccut.on Las to luc a* ti.enli ol ?:ii i (ar-- , ^ ; m^ . > - •; , r n . •:

•V' .
, "r . •) n f V,. -I verCcnntv beta.Inly dire, re nnd d.Mlver.d.- ' ^V*^«

«f
/^'^^'-^.'-f'' ^'^Z''^^^^^^"

f-^"':"' '?-'^"^

milage WI h thj CVmmittoe to examing
j j,,,,.^ i,.vicJ upon and will sell nt public r.uc- !

3''« ^?"'
'

'•^^" "1"''- ",^'^''
'^"''l

'i^i"^*':^ "^ ;'/
books in Judgj of Proba'cs ufiico 10 00 th.n at the fr.nt .kor of the e..urt house ia the ;

''^-^ i-y-e^'^U •« Tuwn.Mip one huodrol and Ju-

On niotioirofcummr Patterson it was V.l^.-e of Chaska in .aid eounty of carver on tho
! •^:!,^:::'^'^:':,^:i'::^,'Z^;r^J^

I 1 .1 . ,t 1.; ,!„ u.f, I I'tb d^y of gfi.tpiiiber A. 1). IS7; at ten ocla..l<
i ^'^l'

•""''-''[, *^'-
"''":V--V-' *^^° •*! ''.

resolved that (00 4^enull CS -.C abated ou . ^^^ l,^„J,, ,,• that 1.17, the f..l!.v.;ng do.- «•" to^ceuivt.ie pny-ncnrtofa eeria:n p.omi.sn.K

00 acres in n W 1 sect. 3 ToWU of i "XXnj: crlbed rc:J estate at U bremi'sej situate Ivin^r and i

'^^'^^ '";'>".';- "-•^"°"

'^f^
"'''' «=','' -y*;'.^"'i,'o ""'^

, . . ,,., rt I f A- ... . •
•^

» . .... ..-i._*' .1 1 ori?en for il«« sum ol ftvo hiindrrd do.Iavs i>av!i-
iVmcrica to Ih. I homas for t.ic \cars

1

1

2 07

I 21

1 51

1 Sll

C99

8 f I

S S3

,. ., , ., ,. ., ,. J ,1. , mill luivn-i nuv.iivii.-u

crs lor Iho building ot a Irime riw.^Jag
|

i>^tca July 2'Jth IS7)

for the ovcisjcr of the p)or on ihc poor

ftrmacc-irding to plan uud specifications

r. E. DU Terr, i-hnicr,

Cf.:vor Count" Miuo.

WHOLES dLS:AND RETAIL
DEALi:ilS IX !)UY GOOIJ.S

CLOTH ING, &c.

t"^ Ma.sonic.Tiio-j'K, Xicollet Avenue, r-p-

po.site tlio Post C'fHco. Oldest House and

larpre-it stock in the citv.

IIOI.DJ WIT! 4 r !I WF. Y >U
SIK.LK I

Bixby's Death to Pain '

L.? I
op'.tl.ir rcnie ly Kail.-^ n]»an its merit, aiid

if> warra'i«.';d in (he fe.iioivin;; ea.-og. It

cures Khrnni.itifui, Nearaijjia. If.-ai-

n-'iie, Too'.haeh", KiOMehe. Soar

Ihroat, Dlptheiia, Colic l':«iii?,

liuri.F, Frost, iJite,-'. ( hil-

lilains, IJrui.se.'and Tains

of all kind^.

[T t> NO HCMlU'tt! a? be ^^bo uses it will

'.»s;ily. His sold l.y ]>ru;.:gifts ^cneially. If

ont driicr;"'l.'-'t doe? no* keep it, have liini send

lit lo L. i;iXr>Y, <^>w.'».?onna, Minnesota-

Pe!it free on reeeipt of retail price. I'ut up in

,5t!e, and $1 bottle.*.

FOR SALE 3Y
I'llAX K EX X, STA PK KX Chaska

.

J. S. XKLSON C;..rver.

XOYES IJilOS, ct CUTLER,
I St, Paul

Wholesale Af.'enfs;

Iron- Steol- Trails- Cr.ttler",
Till, and Jappancd Wai e»
Agricnlturol Implc-

nients

A?:o

ClIASKA MiN'N

Toe imdcr.-iigncd has on h-in-! a large

a.ssortment <-f iiarnc.sses of all kin-is, which

he will sell cheap for ca.<h. Ciood harness

fromii^'i to 640. I!.-<pi:inng done on short

notice. 'Those wisbih.L" a set of harm's--'

had better call on him befoie going else-

where,
O, SCIIUKF.RT,

I'ropr.

t' V e
Wrl*umps, Cloth

Sasii and Poor
pouters Toui.-^, Putty <^f.

igcrs, Window
, Ula.«s, Car-

WAG O \' S ! WAU OUS--

JOSEPH ESS.

fl IS now on h.inii and is con. t,.nlly mani.fa.lur

iiii

.-u file '.i the County Auditors oiaec; ul- ^A^Tj^R * PECK riif;« .\ity>

, , 1 , .
•*

, ,
•

'
,

Ihe hx.iou' K-n s..le u-lviii so I in the i reso
so for (he lathing aud lla-,tonng ot the jn- noficj -f Execution *ilo is ivljcnrii. d and I

same. Propo.-^als for the building and po*tpi.ied t-i the 3t Jay of October A. I> 171
- - . -

. . -^ at io i»"c'-'(lc 111 the foiciioon at the fiont d^">r

ofibc Coart li' noo hi the Vill.ige of Cbask.i

Carver Ceualy Minnesota

IIxcCutiuBi ale.

the plu-:eriug and laiiiing to be sopcr-

ate. '1 he contraetor.^ .'o furnish all tlio

nntcria's. and the wh )le work to; c c :n-

plctcd on or be*. ire the fiist day of X'^-

vcmber 1S7 4 Further that the Chui-

appoint three member'' of ihis Loard t.)

nia of .«ix buncred and twei:ty-*cvcn dollers and
filly cent* at the dajo of tiii.s notice, thai no ac-

tion Oi" proeceding at lav or olLerwiso having
betu coinnienced ie '•eer ver the debt fo a? afore

raid ter

foro not

povfer of f^le in f^aiil Mort^r.ngc containol .".nd
j

Ihercvilh rc'i.^r.ie 1, nn 1 pui.-^uant to the 'Statute
j

• <• •

in ?ueh ca-c ina je aud provided tho . aidilort- 1 U^ ^viH sell eheap u.d -nar^ntco .*ati.laction

gajje will 1.0 fereelosed by a sale of the Faid ' te nis cn.stnnets

-•.isrt^age.l r.reiiii:ies above deseribed by tho

Sheriil of sai l Couii

iini.ienced io reerver the debt fo a? afore-
, rt wi>tm> w \ r /iVcj T -P MT y>C>Ti It

euied oranvpart tbei-Lof. IVow there- LU.M PEll \\ .\(iv).>.'^, L.t.-Il i)i}\.'\>

ticc is hereby t'ivcn that, by virtue of a '

J,;', AN i> bl N(ii Li ' ^^ A( JOX S AXl
intj'jir.s.

'1 h- SO ui 11'"^ I of any thinj: in bis nnc will d >

ty of Carver at pnMic ven- i

"•.••! to give him u ciill b.foic pMienasirR els

diiBto the h!','be.>t bi lirr,n!< the law dircts, at |

^* ''^
T";-. , ,. ., ^ , „„ ,„ ,,,,., ,,,,,;„„

Ilv vir.ne of an cxeoKion isvtcd out of and „.,, tVont doer of th- Court Jloe.o in Cha.^Ua in ^ A/' ;'";1^ ,"' ''''^' ^tZJZ^co'l^d^^
uiuler the .«e:.l of the Dlst i.M tlouit t^ih Ju-hc-

, „;,, connty of Carver on Saturday the Sd day ^-''J "/ '!:'."''"'':, ' '

,: P -U ^.r." CI s
i.l Di-,;ri..t C. rer Coui.ry .M a.i.«oii n,.ou n

j
„f (j,,„!,,/a. D. J^7 t at the h .ur of 10 o'clock f-

'rv baild:..;: ,«^t above l..o J.cs .Sa
.
on Cb.is

receive and opjn said liroposals pub :cly Jo Imiienl r?n b-red ihci.i.i oa ilu 2l'.hdiy of
j j^ tb-j iorono( n ofualu day to 'atisfv the

„t 0,., Au.m.,rs office a. 2 o'd-c. p ,n
. j-^^,^; iir^^^uiz^iis.vsr.^^ ^^^^i^z,::;^^^:'"'

"""^•^'

'

on the l-:>th day of Sepfrabv-r A. D, mons L Hi.we. under the um i.:on.-> h. H-ova & ^
y^^i^i Ancu»t lO'h 1871,

'0-

FARMIITa TOOLS
.'uid ovcrythlng usually kept in a fira

c': ss

HAED¥i:R STORE.

ALSO

Prodi ce taken in ex-.haucc fur gccda

£@f" Store on 2d Street In IIlhald.

fjiock.

KERKER (& VAARTS.

as!i.:i, Carver CoHiily .^linn .

Minneapolis Resort-

CtlASKA 31lN.\

CoRNE.l 2d k ClIKSTNLT St, CUAfcKA.

Kp'-]!-; on blind the eboicest Wine, I.ii^uor
•ind <'!iri-rs Ity.i.i v-ant a ^'ood ci;:ar or iv

f.';*
oil diinlc, jrive me a call. Coiiic uDd tij'

.some iJ ye;.;' old bourbon._

OllA^KA, Minn.

1S71. and thal'the Commitiec rc^orvj ^>n a'cDeier-jda-.M for the sumof t^5J.;t and
, . , . II «. •

I 1 •
1 Sl.'>. c>vst».'u 1 Iisjo «.5meati favjr of sud

tiiO right to r«iject any or allof .said hid.^
, |,ii tiironl aiC-iinst »aid Deieinams. I hnre

Thoif thoy think Uh.iu uireasouiblu

j
Chair appointed Wo.-s'^ecker, Patterson

' aud '"/riiriD as the ComiuiltLC. Olfered

by Couimr. Patters in.
* On mori-iu of (V>mmr Wcssbcc'rcr the

Board adjourned till one o'clock p. m.

One o'clock p. ni.

'I'he li .ard met ]ii:rsuauf to adjo-.r.n-

raent, Mciaberj all prc->cat. The brd.

was called to Older by tlic Chairman

levied upoa Civ? foUowi.iir de.-nde.l real estate

ns "be pi'opelv of the «.iid LncribH"We one ot

.'111 I»v.'.cn".l mts, stlu.Hed in »-• in* uuty of Car-

ver. Minnesota to-wit: L-n.i one I and i\\o 2

bloek tbir'y- even 87 lolO three 3 four •* live 5

six C sevcu 7 ei^ht b ni'io 9 i.n 1 ten 10, block

eijChtCtfu'als" lot,3 2, 5, 1 air.l \) blork 10 in

Iowa ."^ite of Ch 'ska us appear.* rf jeeoid in

tiie ciilne i f !{Ha.>lfr of iJeed.-* f r »aiil County
of Carver. And I H'la'l *ell on the i^ijiii A^y of

Wcplt-niber A 1> 1*74. at the fiott d"or of the

Com I IK.nse in CllU^l;a m said Comity, at lO

o'clock in the To cn-jun ol sai I day the above

di«eiiMd pvemisea at pir-l.c aucliun to tlie

'J he bill of F,Oborlc (.'orouor f« r hoi- Li(fb?fit bidder for e-sh lo sutisly laid Jndjf
ty ot II, \oung wa.s u.iowea a..amc«n.

ding inquest upon tho body of J. P. m^^nt intea;.«t una cosu-

,1 {?2o00 V\. * • I ,• .1, II Dated fhiiska Mian. Au^nat 12 h H.4.

,v\ 1 -11 rn I.- t 1 f ,7,. Johnson, inciudiug cim-ifab'c and.lurors f. E. DU.OIT,
Ihc bill of Dr, Kichard.son for holding

; fegg, ^as allowed, amouutiug in all $21.0*) ghcntrofCMvcr County.
St mortem examination on tho body

, Ou motion of Commr. Patter.son it
J, A. SaUuEVT. IMTi. Attr.1S72 S 20 I

post

IseS .I5 1l!°^
^^ ^''"'"^' "*' allowed, amounting

^^^ rcohed thU the County boartl now
1S70 .1(5 10

to
in sosijn will roocivo .^ealtid proposals

Left my Home.
.t<r I'e:''- V « itiI Ulana Voat

j

ccusc,
trast

ts for

EDMUND WAT/rO.V, Morfg.^gcc,

J. A. iSAl'itiENT,

Atty. tor M-jrigagee, Chaska. Minn.

.Fw J. S KIOHAHDSOlNr
ECLECTIC,

PIIYSICIAX fc SURGEON.

v'-rA-SiCA Minn

0?Fici! OprosiTR THE Ot.i> Cath CHCnCD.]

OTeri'bis services to the surroundir.jr country,

and :« prepared tr> treat ihorcviii^h'y all Chronic

d sci -Ef-j/ecially Liver and Lans dii-caaes.

NOVICE.

ka .Minu-

Ai; persons iadebled to the estVo of lUr.iy

Young will ploi««e cull aud s^-ltle np their ac-

counts wit'.. ;a iO days from this dutc, cr cjsl

will oc mode.
Gi:0. A. DU TOIT.

Atlnuauttator

Chusira Sliua. Juiv I.n-.';! Ii7i.

Nodce,
Notice is berciiy given to tha poMie that my

wife. Car-'lne .Mtoti l.as thi.'i doy left try bf-l

a:>d board » i.hont just tan*.) or provi,->aii')n and

thiit I tball pay d<» dobtc ot her e<>i.ii;K:oni; on

and after thi.« date.

Ch.uka July 2:::1 l'=7l.

Wm.ALTtjFr.

MLLNERY.
1^3 IS. F. haidei.

Is "cos'.antlj in reeeijit ot, and at hI! times sup-

plied, v,i> ii a full K.s.sortnien» of

Fashionable Millinery Goods.

Aljo

DrESS TniMMiMi.'', orseis,

Nets, Ic, Ac, Ac ,

Drass-Makinn; proinp'ly attended lo.

T nn lei^iij^ned !!.'>< 'iK'nea a lirrt ek:s-s prj-

v:ito eard.afi bo iM', ••I'd iu now piepiiridlo
iiroji 'v k( ep l>oa:<;ers, t >uristii jaid travcii-is.

iiiRO

1) enn
iJoud >t..bli.i:' ;.ttuched <o lL*»St. Ic.

111 Jnlv21d 1S7.1.

-lACOD LVHOirER. Piopr.

The Liberal RcMiociaiic (oaR-^
ly C «>i»it*il(ec.

I^ horeliy reqnepfed to meet at I'.j..,-!?.*/!'!'.' in

tl.cTovin of Waeoiiia ou Frii:.i.y Jei^e liic 5:h..

1^71, at 2 o'clock
i>,

ni. lor t'n pur; o.'-c of ji|--

pointin^ Town Conirnitires ana iiiii-j; iLcliio
i'or next eounty ton»ciitij"i«!-

Waijonia iiay 25tb l-'.-J,

^uLEllT KCJiLKP.
Cija:rb.ae.

Notice <o Crrdiioi&-

1

Ilavins retired for the man:ig<.-n:eiu of th*

! V.il'iey lleiald. We I espedtf-'v it«jU»sl »;.

Siic tberefore invite the paironage ef tli»
j ii,o>-e ii drb*.».d to the uj.dftiti^^ ivd t-i :ottie u,i,

In-lies of Chaska and ^^Ilrronn<iiltg country, con iv,e!r dues for ^uk. subsciipt oi.riV: i.f.\ei t.fcc»n«j

lii-.'.il that the v can rci.der ample b.ilisfaction - - » - - <- - .
t ..

tspciaily a.s to «tt is am> phickb.
i. ti.e el:y ^a" e tiiein-ehos ci>iii> ,X. irouLie.

Chaska Joiiuury 1th l!:74.

l\ V. Dutou-

•>• M iPPLt^MLM
reject any or all bits if they ihiuk tlicu:

4

i
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TAX LIST OF

CARVER COUNTY miNNESOTA.

state ofMinnesota, \

County ofCarver. ) S. B.

in STRICT COIR T,. \
Bih JUDICIAL DISTRICT. ]

CJf Dalits
licarnx in inalter cf chanfrirgtlic boun- ' unreasonable. I

Sta'c of .^linnesiti,

JJy virrue of two executions ispiifid

o\\\ of and under the peal ot the Di.^irict

Official Conntir Paper.

gge^ ..^.^'^*?-i.^ _^^^.,^«^

J...

'/ £
BY A. L. DU TOIT k Co.

daries of h'cbool Di.-t. No, 5') which was ! A pctetiuD was presented by J..hu County ot Carver,
}

neccptcd, and on motion of Comnir. I'at. I Applequisl and oU.cr.s praiin-' for aj In t^A-bntc Com r. Special Terai

• tersoii it wuH resolved that the rehearing change of the VViArtowi) uu 1 r:ha?ka i
l»^tl o matujrof il.e Estut., of Henry \oung Court frcn. Carver Coan«y Mnn.esotojo

thereof will be had on Thursday the 3.1 ,
road which on moltt>:i o' t'oimur Wcs.-

j Oo'.euiing ami filing tl.o ,.Hi!ion of George »''2 directed one dated An-ust iJd 1H74,

! day

difil

leso'lvcd that 61 'U.OO be approj ria- and \Vos:>bi;ckor o

fed tothe 'J'own of lloliywoud.iho sasiie uicet; at ibe h.)U-«c «p , ,
, ^.u.-^-^ uo t.. ,.... -.iiaM^c., .,.,....,,>...., vo- ^. .^ , i- «„o i

to be oxi.endcd by tlie Couinir. of that tho 23a day of Noviubcr l.'T4 at 11 o'*^ t*lc <..| wliic!. said c^^•c-a^ctl die.! snro.l aul it gu^t lUth 1874 ftjr the sum ot t23 nnd

iMslriot fc.r r.i.airin" brid-'CP md road-<
'

clock a. r.i. : . . ' "m-f'^'st, bv said ,.ciitivi.. th<.t tl.rro i« not g^ wherein Lucien Warner is Judg.

NUMBER 7

FUAI>IKE]^&CO

Mew Drug

STORE.
Offered by Coiuiiir. ! A po'ction wis ;V*;?=cn.t(d I

; aj.jKT.fii'jjr, bveaid jciitivii. thiit tlirro i« not ^.^^^ wherein Lucien Warner is J ud<

^\• FrCvik.
, Adaiini«:ruior to y.'.y sui.l doM.^, tr.a U.^t it i* niCQt creditor and Lucieu llvWe lb J ulj

Tlu> State of Minnesota to all persons, or cor- i (ihaska Thobhdat SEPTEMBER 2t 1874.

\ cration.s, v.ho have or claim any estate, right, title, aiaa^giiiiii^M^^aiaBaaigai^^—i^
ur interest in, claim to, or lien upon any of the sev-

< ral pieces or parcels ofland iu the list hereto at- Democratic Liberal TlCKOt.
t ached described :

The list of taxes upon real estate which ap-

pear from the records and papers in the ollico of

the County Auditor of the County of Carver, to have j],

becume delinquent in tho year liS73, and all prior

yeavs. and \vliich have not been in any manner paid

into the Trv.isury of said County, Inning been filed

:• . :• Mi'red by law in the office of tlie Clerk of the

a tho Coutity of Carver of whicli list that

K.i . i> i;tt:iched is a'copy.

For CoDgresfl.

ST. JULIEN COX.

County Ticket.

l'" rdere yoii. and each of you, are hereby rc-

.jii". ! Iv) tile in iho oliice of clerk of t^aid court

\>;lii:ii twenty (20) days artcr the last publication

of this notieo, your anWer in writing, setting forth

: liV objection or defence you may have to the tax-

i- -. or any part thereof or the penalties or interest
i

fiiereon iiion any piece or parcel of land described

in said list, into or on which you have or claim any

estate, riu'ht, title, interest, claim or lien. Ami in

.'.'•fnult thereof, judgment will Lc entered against

For Senator,

CHARLES IL LIENAU.

County Auditor,

LEONARD STREUKEXS.

E. ST. JULIEN COX.

A strong effort is being made by cer-

h pieei. or parcel of h.r.d, for the taxes iu said
, tain politician to drive Mr. Cox from

the field, and secure the nomination ofappearing against it. and for all penalties, in

rest and eo>ts.
G. KRAYEXIU'lIL,

;eal
Clerk Dit. Court Carver Co" Minn.

of iamls and town lots in the County of

>Uite of Miiinesota. upon which taxes

.•lit iiuJ unpaid on this first day of Au-
i.

Bcii'on To\TU.

5 o
V. 3 e .. a •

.

CI H . HS
• s s .c i; u. 2

.\'imic:'. ef .S _.
= c-

Owners. -2 9

-- 3 d %= c
S o a o u E

V,
"

r/: t^ !^ >^ >- <

1 c.

.-1, ... \'.'vic'\ ^v\ o[?l\ I 115 2.'. SO 1872 4 55

cj ofriT»l 2 115 25 SO l:>72 7 f 5

.i.ci"' •• 1-- '^ViK% in 6-x\ 3 115 25 8 1863 1 00

Ji.'.,ti vie (.Jairo wi of rwf & lot

1 .t ;i-;, ">l :.w» cstept :.0 ftcics 6 115 25 'C-Ofl 1872 12 45

t;iru'-'in-- -Niculcucri t acie iu so

..r.!v; 12 115 2J 1 1S71 25

ilit >J;r ilouffl \>\ ofcj ofsw•1

c-.\o. tl ae;<'3 13 115 25 20 lliTO 4 40

'rhcul-.'i* lloui'a TV J 01 ej of «w \

I •.e, 11 n.Tw' n 115 25 29 1872 »57
.. riiiiarl itue.lii'cr \s\ of sc} 13 115 25 S'O lba 11 2S

i'l'ti'raella Jorlgstn 60 aires in

nw }• 14 115 25 50 1S71 7 «f>

Tier t'lrl Tlitp-lijcot ne} 14 115 25 ICO 1S71 12 30

• -. . 1 .''i ,wl 21 115 25 \^'^ 1^71 t 7S

-r !-(v'j 25 115 25 SO lsfi7 1 t>5

, , , ,..'•«
I 35 115 25 >^i) 1S6S C 7S

u fVofswJ 35 115 25 8rt 1S69 (i .59

II fi of "wl .•?5 115 25 £0 1870 7 92

.1 >-i of BWi .S5 115 25 fi« l;;7l fU7
. ..I'swr «5 115 25 tiJ 1872 S 25

; of tuvj :;5 115 25 40 irc-t .1 ;-2

;.l tLi l.f iiwi .35 115 r5 40 1505 si;'.

Ti 'rich net S". 115 25UU> 1872 r; 05

•oi 2 m; 115 25:;o-7 5 1S71 5 12
., f

•>
;;r. 115 25 33 75 \^72 4 57

iKi.TSoii fcV arir.Tj :;.•. 115 •_'-. 40 li571 :'. 84

, , ,\:;.t-T-'Oll Sli Oi uwl ?.i 115 25 40 1S72 4 ..7

> F. i, A.-Joonsoii ?wi
j: 115 25 .!0 isri 3 »l

Jy'ansrn unci, i - f

1
'•'

,

.".-. li: 25 20 i'.7>; 1 8;i

Cjaij'ircr

in said Towu.
Kohler.

On motion of Commr,
board adjourned till to morru

VIS 1f*C0lL _ -_ -

*•
i"- ,

, ,
! to" "bo ai.p.VinVed by the' Chair, the Chair |r"'""7„A. 1). 1^74. "t Iii oYiock A. M.. « tl.^.

'ri.« 1 «nr,l .nnt nnrannn* 1 > ndiriiirn-
«l'Pomted ^^ essbe-Aei, t.n!h:i and I .ittcr- ,^j j, . ,,, ^, ^^,,,^ ^^^^ j,

-

1 he board uict pursuan-. to «djourn-
g,,^^ .^^ ^j^^. Committee to meet at thu house ii,.e,„e ,hanUl nm be ffraiuea^to smLJ Ucori;-

lueut. Members all present. J lie brJ. ^f >^f. 'Walk on th? :i7ili day of Xovembjr , A. Du Toit lo sell said real etate accof^iu; lo

was called to order by the ('bairman.
i
1;<7-1 at 11 o'clock a. ir. I

"^^. I'^'^y".'" ".<" «*:'* petition

Ou motion of eomu r. GHtfin, Mr. I

^
A petition was presented by ^l^^r^^lJ^J^- l^^t^^A^^J^I^^'^^^^^l

Wm. Benson tho Co. Wupenntendana of A\ alk ami other.-:, praying for a change ol
. ^^p^, ^ ,.; „. ^^ ^.^jj ^^^. ^^f heaiiiis the last o(

schools was autborize<l to have a desk ' theC'haska and Yoimp America road which
j
wkich |,nb:iea1ion« cuM be at least foiotsen

made
to ev(

Th
dant

ted Eipresd charges, atatiouarles etc.
|
"Walk on the 27th day of November lij74

was allowed, amounting to U--00
^

at 1 o'clock p. m.
|

Itesolved that th'> improvements as- I
A petition v.as presented by Petoa Ila-j

.sc.'.sed as per.Mmal property for the year ^'^.^^'•^"Jo^Vv-^^^^^^^^^
t. k • r , ,•»• •

ic)-o » i' 11 •
I y , 1 the t haska and ^\ aootiia road v>duch on Ths hearing nj^n t -e above application is

18.3 to the following persons be :u^•lted
,j,„t;on of Commr. Kohler was Rrcopled

' here!j.v .dj.nn.ed to tha c ji dnv ^f Ociob.r

tc.wit; 6181.10 valuation to Oeorge ,i^.,a to a Committer to be appoin- 1

A.^i^^lS^^^^M. etjce o,^e^^^
llausludcn.

j
ted by the Chair, the Chair appointed ^^^ck A". .M.

1 81. <*0 valuation to Simon Sterner. 1 Wessbocker, ClrllUii and Pattevso;! as the
j

' -^
72.00 valuation to Kdward Mu.-phy. ' Committee to meit a' ;tbe bouse of J'. State of Minnesota, )

to Wm Wclsoh. !
"N\'alk on the 27th day ciT November 1^74 County of Curver } S. S,

C. H. LILNaU,
I'rcbalo Jiidg* of (jatvcr County Miiiuesota,

Bv the Court,
Dated nt Chasku'ihe 4tii diy of August A, D.

1874.

k lots 7, .1 and 1

. ..:.k lot'*:', :^ *4
i J'irik lf)t? ?, 3 a:vl 4

17 115 23 102.20 1R70 2S 08

17 115 2;! H.2.20 1371 20 4f^

17 115 2:> 102.20 Ii.i:2 26 70

\','.3 5* fcl of nwi 17 115 2i 'JoAi 1S72 l:.) 37

iiH bw,;- of nw'i CX3
, , ...ri-s 17 115 23 31.97 1872 20 91

:, iiiciieJs nwl of riw] IS 115 2.'? .^.33 1S72 16 56
• •.'i.'iMOO iierca

xc-2 ucns I'.t 115 23 22-50 1;!72 8 70

I t .X .'.. r T'-r'^j

It) 115 2.T 80 1872 27 OA

'A r, acre.' in lot

, :
•,•5 in Kwi ot 8vl 19 115 23 21 1S71 7 59

t'lv li AndL-nou Cucres in lot 3 ^„ o /vr

•, ! ': ::- I.- i.i fw! oii<-} 10 115 23 21 1''72 8 01

•> M.kTMMi I'.' "n.-rs i u 1. t 3 1

9

11 5 23 19 1871 5 31

\rMlc-oon iyiux-*iul..t3 10 115 23 19 lf^72 7 24

./M.!.-.>w U .\ndorson lots 3 4 » -0 115 23 77.05 1871 18 2S

.Ai.Aiew 11 Andors-on lotii 3 ,v 4 20 115 23 77.r.5 1S72 29 59

Aiidr.w 11 AndorroniOacrcrtin

)ot«l»nd2 20 115 23 20 1371 5 90

Aiiirvw 11 Anderson 20 acres in

I,,,, i „i.,i •.. 20 115 23 20 1S72 7 79

Uhanhassen Sown.

',-l..l.ola-« Z-.mmer sci ofnel
1, . o 1 116 23 iG.iS ISiJ b U4

! " ,..' 1' r.-tcrs set and lot 3 2 116 23 lf.3.50 1 872 28 28

.;„:uc.lIL.caalOacrc.inmv}^^^^^.^^^^
1808 2 07

J.... 11 lK.n 10 acres in nwl
^^^^^„^^ ISfi9 12.

,.,,,.,. U Dean 10 acrc« in n.}^^^^^^^^
1870 154

J-.uiu." U Dcnn 10 ocfos in uwl
3 116 23 10

3 11.'. 23 SO
.•? 110 23 80

1,S71 1 80

1570 10 13

1571 14 11

6 99

8 91

8 S3

7 19

01 r.\i

i;.i; ,11 lartwdl w\ of 9wl

Eritou r,arfw'.-ll wj' of swj _.

i:.,ton Utt.tw.Il wi of nwl 3 11^ 23 79.0.^ ls,0 27 <o

Kalon nartwJl wi ofnvv} 3 116 23 79.65 1871 38 41

Sila3 A Sounv iid jn^rt of lot.^ 1,

•' 3 and 22 acrs in wi part of

r'ni'lfn;!
,

4 116 23 52.70 1S71

A .jeanians i>ftit of lots 1,

,.•1 1 1'2 acres in wi ^;wt of

:,v..^oiU 4 110 23,2.70 1872

•liv..m Thompson in nel ofnffi

.u.dina>viofuei 1 1"' -^ ^•'•'O ^^'^

llirain Thompson In ucl ofncj

Eva Ilarlmavn 2S acres in swl ,-,,..„
M- nw} and nwi of sW, 5 110 23 08 .^.2 10 40

. Ilartmauimw; cisol >i Ho 2^ 40 I-'-' » 4->

, ;ann noi of no] and
: : . part of s-l f.f nel 6 116 23 18.50 1872 JO

li:irtmiinu2S Is-tOO

>.;,icofsc! ofn.;} 6 116 23 28

ir.irlioann 2.8-48-100

- .1, .. partofscd ofuc'r 6 IIC 23 28

,- .M.!,.,ttsrl '.' 116 23 100
-

.
-J IK, 2.T 100

n iin 23 160
^1 116 23 100
10 no 23 160

nwt s.>i [0 Ho 23 20
. xrt 10 116 2.1 10

I no 23 f.t

;i no 23 CI

ls7l 4 00

some one in his place better suited to

their purposes.

Mr. Cox has been fairly nominated

for Congress, Why should he not be

supported by his party ? Every one ad-

mits that he is capable; no one charges

him with dishonesty, In all of the offi-

cial positions that he has heretofore oc-

cupied he has discharged his dil'ty ac

ceptably to his constituents.

Should Cox retire from the field, the

aian who takes his place is sure to be

defeated, if the feeling iu this county is

any indication of the feeling upoft tlie

subject elsewhere in the district. It

is a duty Cox owes to himself and to hi.s

party to make the fight, whatever the

result may be, and &ave the party from

the lasting discord and dcssensions that

will certainly follow, if tho.se who now

attempt to iuduee him to decline the

nomination are successful in their effort.

We bole o that Cox will be elected,

and that his C(.urpe in Congre-s will put

1 1 s' auiD those who now seek his ruin.

rKOCF.EDL\Oi$ OF THE 10U\-
TViiO.lltD.

Auditors Offipk, Cvuveh C<>. Minx, i

CuASK.v, Sept. 1st 1874. \

'I lie lioard of County Commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment Mem-
bers all present. The IJoard was called

to oidt-r by the C!haini an.

A motion was malebyGommr. Vi'ess.

bceker to read tho proceedings of June
!.nl .July scs.'im, lS74,

On motion of Commr. Griffin the brd
adjourr.ed till one o'cLck p. m.
One o'clock p m.
The brd. met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Mombers all preson'. The brd.

was eal'cd to order by the Chairman.
On million of Commr. Wessheckcr

the proceeding of June se.^sion were ap-

proved

.

C)n motion of (/ommr. Criffinthc pro.

ceedings of the July .session were ap-
proved.

Tho followinp: rcsdution was offered

by {^.nnnr. Criffin and adopted.
WhercHS for mai.3' years past, some

of the cilizjns of Carver eouniy have at-

tempted, and succeeded in influeticing

t e ao ions of the board of C >unty Con>
miss'o ers to the groat injury of the

(jounty, and whereas the present board

of ('ounty (^lUimi.ssioners on or about

the first of June last absidutely refused

to submit to the dictation of i?aid citi-

zens whereat s.iid citizens engaged in

the dii>!tardly and diabob'eal act of be-

smearing tlie residence of one of our
members with filt from a privcy vault.

Therefore be it rc.;olved chat we scorn

the miscreants who w.3re engaged in thi.>

dasfanlly act and bitterly denwince th's

diabolical attcmjit to intimidate the ac

tion ot this board, and that we will cu-
deivor to perform our sworn dutie"^ re-

jiardless of the vile treats and foul indiji-

nitics that have been heaped on u«. Y'^~
ted in favor, (Iriffin, Patterson and IJar-

thel against Kohler and We.ssbeeker.

Ke-solvcd that the Auditor Is hereby

anthorizod to receive one dollar for tax

on one acre of laud belonging to Jjiidwig

& Nagel of Chaska a.sses?ed together to

il. Hammers,
On motion of Commr. We'sheckcr it

was resolved that §20. be paid to John
Goets for damage sustained by layicg

out the Riedcrle road.

The bill of I>r. E. II. Lewis for hol-

ding p)'t in. nteni cxemiiiatiou on tho

body of II, Young was allowed as amen-

ded . S2),00

Tho bill of Dr, Richardson for holding

O^'t d
' A petition w.is presented by Geo. B.

'^ ^
. Kc'.'on and others pjayinz for a chanj);o of

72.00 valuation ._
,

<? • 1

The said improvements boinpr assessed
\

*^
.
" ^^P.. P" '"*

with the real K.state property,

by Commr. Kohler. the Wacouia and Minn:.ipolis road which
On motion of Ocmmr. rattcrson it was ' on motion of Commr. We.«sbecker was ao-

resolvcd that tic ehair appnint a com-
j

cepted and referred to a Coinmittce lo bo

mittce ot o u embers of this brd. to ex- aitpulnted by the Ch;i:r, the Chair appoin-

aminc iu what circumstances Mary ' tod \V'e.s5l.>0Lker, Grirfin.ind Patterson as

Christian*oii, a sick pauper, is and to

In Probate Court.
J

provide for her relief. Tho chair ap-

pointed Wey.vbcckor, I'attcri^ou and
Kohler as the commit'cc.

The following bills were allowed.

Henry Meuwi.»sen to convcyini: Wm

tho Committee to meet at thehou.se of G,

1>. Nilsou on thell.^lh day of November
1774 at 10 o'clock a, m.
A petition v^a.^ pre.sented by .J.inios Roe

and others i-raying for a change of the Wa-
tertown and llutchin.'ion road, which on
motion of Commr. Kohler w.'\.^ accepted and

Monns a pauper to the I'oor Farm $J 00 .
referred t.:> a Committee to be nppouited'.'-—. . - 1... ti.- /M.-:- 41.. /'i.„i :..*.,.. 1 L*^l.i«_

LinenfeUcr & Faber to g jods for

Jail. C.C7

F E Da Toit Shcr'ff toborrciug Alb.

Lcisleco from Juno -ith utitil June Cih
LS74. 2 OJ
F E l)u Toit Sheriff t.j b-nrding Wu'.

;Mthof Irouj July 14lh uutil eve. July

l.'.th 1871
'

1.5'J

F E DuToitSheriff to boarding Wm.
Korning from July 2llh lo July •2r)th

1.S74 150
Chas. Moeschlcr to lights and patty

setting the same and washing the d- o.*.5 11 o'clock a. m.

by the Chair, the Chair appointed Kohler.

I'attovson and Wo'i.sbee.ker as thli Cominit-

tec to meet at the hou.,e of .J. l'r>e on the

24th day of November 1 '74 at 11 o'clock

a. m.
A i>etition was prc:-'^n!ed by Edward

Miivii'oy and otli-r.^ i>rr.yin^ fjr a r!iani;e

of the-\\'attrtov,n a:.d V\'in. ted road whicli

on motion of Commr. Kohler was accepted

and referred to a committee to bo n})poin-

tedby the Ch.ilr, th-; Chair appointed

Kohler, Patterson ar.J Wer,sf»edver as tho

Committee to meet at th i bouse of E Mur-
pdiy on the 2Jih djiy of November 1874 at

I'i-obate Oaice Fept Slli A D.JlSTi,
In t!ie matter, ..fvlie Proof ami J'robate of the

Imt V ill and testatucut of Gcrtredo Wnlt-r ue-
cease.l, lato of the tounty of Caiv.?r. Where.i*
an instniini-nt in w ilir.i;, j u'TOrliog to he the
lust wiil and'te.<iiiun( nt of Genrnde Woher de-
eea.sed, bite of the Uuiiufr oj (Junver lus been
filed iu Ibi^ olSeo; and whereas, appli.ation haf
been ninde by (Joltiriei Woher and Gerlinril
Wi-lter pruyinjj thtt the same be prven and
aduiitttil to I'lobutc, aacoraiug ii the laws ol
thii* Slate:

Theief.ie, It is ordered that paid at pi ieatior.

bt heard before me at the I'rohi.te Ofljce, in tlic

Court honso r.t I ha<ka ill said Conit;-, en the
0(b day ;of UttoLcr A. D. L>74 hi 10

'

o'tlock A.

And it. jc further ordered, that notice shall be
pircii to all per.vons ii-terected instil; will, of
the lime ind pir.ce of said hearinir. by " publico-
tion iu the Vai ley Herald n r.ewsp iper! printed
in sui'l County for liiicc suec'S'^iva r. eiks, once
e.icU u'v^ck, piior to the tiuii cf inch L.arinj:.

llr the C.-1U1I.

C. 11. l.irNAlf,
Judge ofr:-ol»a'e.

and windows in tho oifi.jes 10. GJ On motion of Commr. Patterson it was

State of Minnesota. )

County of Carver, ( S. S.

Iu Probate Court. )

I'n.bate fMlice r^cpt. Sih A. 1>. K7t.
Ill ihe matter of th • Proof :ind Probjfe of the

last will i.nJ tei^ument. of Liouird Flufc' n dj
reasod. late of the Con: tv of Cari'or. Where-
.is, an insirnm»-iit in wi-iiin«(, purporting' to be
tiitf last Will end tc l.tinoui iif Jie.infir;! Kui'ven
d'cansed. late of the Coiiiriy of Cirrer, his
been lil.-d in thi.s o;hec; iin.fvrhcreas jipplica-
tinn h.-.s bteu nv.ide by .FonCoh Ess, praTiii.j thiit

j
Ihe sriiv.e be piovtn atul Ratr.itlcj to Prob:ite,

' accordiig to lij» laws of this .St if e:

Tlierel. re. It is (trderi'd llivt sail application
• e htard bcf re meat the Preb;te <*fhce, in the
Court hoiifc Mt Chaskii in said Counir, on thi'

5 h (lav of <*ctuber A I). ls74 ut y o'clock A.M.
Ant it i.; f'l-rthcr orr'sied lliat no'ice Hiiall Le

piren to all pe .^oo^ ir.t 'rested in sa'd will, of

corouors inrjucst on the body of Henry
j

oj, uiotion of Cummr-Patt-rson the brd
Young to wi': Mathia.s Schmi.lt. F. adj.juij.^d till to-iuorrow 11 oVlotl; A.

Linenfidser, John Kciker, Nie ^"cho-on- M.
born, Chas. Moeschlcr and Wm. I'riuk i 11 o-!clocna. m.

haus. i ^.
'J ''-^ «"'"->^ "^'t Pursuant to adj.-urnmcnt.

,j,^ ^,^^.^^ ^,„j ^^^^.^ ^^^ ,^^ ,.^.^^

iMie following bilb were allowed. Xo<;uorum being present, tho board ad- ;<•,„,;.. ,;,e ValNy Mer-.d .-i neK.s-ai.er prini.>d
^ - - ""•••"•1 *•'! """ <> ...ri-e- n 1-.-1

. ,j, 5nid ( in:nlT Wr three "'.ice'-ssive weclis, ouce
each wc«k piiwrto the time of such hejiiii;^.

By til.' Clin. t.

C. 11. LIENAU,
Judge of Probate.

J lie loijow.nv 1.1:1;? were auowcM. 7 » : ;: ,
.-,-----.---

., ,.. . !• . 1 journed till one o eiock p. ra.
G. Dcu-s to making piopcratmns and

,^,i^„ ,^^^^,^ ^^^^ p„r.tut.t to adjournment.
uiiging the body of /usan ( onrods a M.iabors all present. The board was call-

aupcr on Pojr farm t > Chaska for en- ^d to order b>^ the Chairman.paup
tcrrment ^'^.OO

J. 11. Chevre dept. Surveyor to tak

ing copy of all papers CDnccrniig the

Riederles road I da) 4.00
J. II. Chevre dept. Surveyor furvoying

said road 8 days #o2.00

J. II. CboOrc assist-uuts*? chaiai.an 2 !

^'"''"^
i"-!

''.^ ,^'''"'"^"'";'° t;xreution issuei

,, , 10 riA ^^'^ of «n I un I»r ili.i seal of tho I'lstriot t.ouit
axman t< aays f.acll

^
_

<I>.01»
i„ an.l for the County of Cuvcr in the St.ito of

Anton Ililtcn for digging a grave f>ir Minno.sotaon thv 7th dny of .fuly A. D. 1:^71

the body of a pauper " :^ (JO •'*'r.'i;) liornhyr.l Itiuligcr i< plaintiif a

Robert Miiler to 1 cofTm for the body
.

The Comniittec appointed to visit Mnry
ChrisliBiison ' reported, report accept ed

and Committca discharged.

Co.vTi.xrED xi:xr week.
.«»

.STIF.RIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.

County of Carver -Minnesota to-wi*:

Lo's 1 and two blk tliirty .'tevea lots

three, four, five, six. seven, eight, nine

and ten blk eignteen,al.so lots two, three

four aud ten blk nineteea. according to

the Town | lat of sai'i Town site of Chas

ka ou file in oflice of Register of Deeds

jf said couuty ot Carver, aud shall sell

.n the -fich day cf Sept, A, D, 1874 iu

the IVout door of the Court hcuse at

Chaska in said county at ten o'clock in

the forenoon of said day, the above de-

scribed premises at public auction to the

highest bidder for caeh on so much
thereof as shall ea isly said FJzecutioos

intere.st and cost.

l.*ated August 18lh 1871.

F E' IHT TtHTj
Sheriff Cbavcf Co. Minn,

CTIASKA. Miss.

Carver G-'^imty Ins. Age-ncj

Atfeiision Fniiuers aii:l Frce-
Iiasaeri ot Carver C'oiiat y .

Ifyou wisli to have your property in-

sured ;io:ainst damage b}^ fire or liubtnincr.

or your crop.^ in the lielrl, against hail,

iu good reliable, timelried, and fire tested

coiujiaiiies, call on Hunry W. llns.se at

Carver, Minn, who represents eight of the

he.st companies, now on re-jord. Rates
low, an<l plenty of money on hand to pay
their share of los-scs.

Fietolior, Lolling cz Eyre

whole3ALe;akd retail
DEALKUS IN DRY GOODS

CLOTHING, &c.

gr^ Masonic.Rlock, Nicollet Avenue, op-

posite the Post (^/ffice. Oldest House and

large,-;t stock in the city.

II05.DJ ITU 4 r II %TE 1' >U
HEME*.

iVEortg:i;:c rorccfosuFe.
DefnuU havi-.g been ui.il in the cindition of

a cer.ain -Mort.a,.: ma lo ar.d exccutad by flco.

Br.!iinett end Mary C. I'Giineti hi.s wife nal
Joshua r Torrty and Cl.ira J Tovrey his wife

of Carver County Minnesota, to Kdinond Walton
of Cleveland in the .-tale of Ohio, daiej D'-coni-

Iwr 18lh IboO and recorded in the offiec of I'c;?-

istcr of Ueeds for said County of Car^ er on the

,'Vji,,'/ ) 11th day of Mareh ls'37 »l 2 o'c'otk P. M. iu

man Miller is Jer.ni.iant in favor ol suid plaintiif ;

^'"^'^ *'• "^ ¥."'-'«'^"'" l'-}^"^''
^•'•2 "^"'l *'^-\' ''^^'^-

.„ npoa ana win sen ai p...,..v ..»».-.,. . , . „, ,. 11, i.^
10 00 lion at the front deor of ll.o court house in the

; f'^'^ ^^V^.'^.'^'?.^.!'!":'']^-""^. '.!l':Vi';':'.
""!,%'books in Judge of Probates office ^.^.^ mu, i»i vii<.-.i.j..i ...v>.. ... v..-^ .....» .—=.. .« ...v. .,, , . ,,

- ...
On mOli...i;of commr Patterson it was vitlsge of Chaska in said county of carver on tho i

i'/,^/: .J^^^lf^.^r^'^h'":'

1 "" U M^^^^^^^^

resolved that toe 4^Cna!l ICS be abated ou
^j^^ l^^^J^^ ^,,. ^j^^^, ,^^ ,,, f,,,^,,, , ^,,. en to secure the r>vy.ncntofa certain p.cnii.s.og

GO acres in nw] sect. 3 ToWU of ^ '-ung crihed real estate avd prcuifscs situate lyi,,^. au.l I
""'" b'»niig even datawifh sa.-l MoitKago nn.i

America to Th. Thomas for t'lC years being in said carver cjunty to wit :

1869 to 72 aad tho money paid to be ro •
'^•^*/. '^"?'^'",.^!^;'^ T^^;s^.'?n^T!^„'w |^

•' f ' >ection fivo (.)) in loATiisnip «"nc liiiniircd atta
lunded.

^
I fifteen [I15] of IJan-.- twenty foir [:: !J as tho

lleSulveJ tl a- se.tlod proposals will property of sail dofcmlant and judgment debtor,

be receive 1 by t he county Commis^io^- <». F^y ""J -'^tisfy said judgment und cxccuiion
•'

. !• ^ _ J ,,.__ 1 With interc.-.t and cost thereon.

liuted July 29th 1S74.

r. E. DU TOIT, eheritr,

Carver County Minn.

BAXTER * PECV, l'lir«. Atty'8.

The Kx.icn'Kin sale !i.lvtrl.-.c.l in the fnre^o

in;; notice '-f Execution *ile is ndjourni <l and

The south ' K'**" '*" ^'" *"'" of f-vo hundred dollars p.iy.^-

ble on or before thotirst day of .July iStlT with

ers for the I'uilding of a frime dw.?;i'ag

for the ovciooer of the pior on the pour-^

f-irm according to plan aud .specifications

ou file in the Couuty Au^Ulors otHec; al-

so for the lathing and pla^torio:; of the

Bixb/s Death to Pain •

L:.^ jcjitilar remedy s.ails u]>on its merit, and
is warra'ii'jd in Ihe foiioivinfj ca.sis. It

cures Kheum.itism, Neural;jia, llead-

nf.:he, Toothache, Eariiehe, Soar
Throat, Diptheria, Colic Pains,

Burns, Frost, Bites Chil-

blains, Bruises and Pains
of all kinds.

IT [.S NO HUMBUG ! as he who uses it will

'.^slily. It is sold l.y ])ru;,"5;i!-ts generally. If

out dru;rg'st doc;' not keep it, have him 8cnd

lit to L. BIXBY, Owafonna, Minnesota.

.Sent fire on receipt of retail price. Put up in

,50c, and $1 bottles.

FOR SALS BY
FRANKEN& STAKKEN Chaska,

J. S, NELSON Carver.

NOYES IJROS, & <;UTLER,
fSt, Paul

W'hole.sale Acenls

HAR1TES3SH0P

Chaska >'IN'n

The undersigned has on hand a largo

assortment of harnesses of all kinds, which

he will seHCbcjip for cash. Good harno::s

fromSSo to §40. Itopeiring done on short

notice. 'Those wishihg a set of haraes.'

had better call on hiin before going cl.sc-

whcre,
G, sciiciiFjrr,

I'ropr.

iutcre.?tAt 7 percent j.or annum, signed by llic

sai 1 lleorge Bennett :*...! J 1'. Torrey and paya-
ble to the s:».Id Edmond 'o'alton or order, an ) the

said Mortjj.^gec claims aiol avers that there is

n'lW dtie upon tho sai.l nolo and Mor{;a;je the

sum of sis bunered and l«'ei:tj--scvcn dollers and
filly cents at thedajo of tui.s notice, that no ac-

tion or proi'cediis;; at l.av,- or olberwiso havin^
been commenced o roc. ver the debt so as afM-e- ,,,,r.T> ix'' \ P/iVQ T • P »1T nOTT l>.

said secured or any part thereof. Now there- LUMPER \V AGO> .'>,l-.'<' « i J UtMil>-

fore notice is hereby given that by virtue of a '

J^^.^ AND SINGLE WAO

V/AG-O M S J "WAGONS '• •

JOSEPH KS?.

[1,13 now on hand and is con?tt.ntIy n!aniifa.:tur

in:

ONS AND

Have just opened a new Drug ftorc

and offer lor sale a complete stock of

DRUG'S & MEDICIHES

Perfameiy,

Fancj'',

And

Toilet Articles

ZTT" Pi<^^eription carrrjilly comprnndod
all hours tiooi the purest Midlines.

FKiXliEi\ & CO

Public Auctioneer-

The undersigned his be r. de.lv"anth vired ft,

act as auctioneer in.thi.st o«ntv and rey|.e.,ir»ii!r
soliei\<i a sha'e ol l":ie putrnnate fV'.ui my olil
Iricod.s of ihisCiiin V. Tel!l.^ le.istuab'e
Ciut.ka July 2:;d k:7-.

JACOU BVllOFFEU. Auelior.eer.

;0;

Iron- Steol- Nails- Cr.ttler",
Tin, and Jappancd Ware*
Agricultural Irjaplc

rnents

A?JO

A
s o V e s ,

Pumps, Cloth '\V ringer.'!, Window
Sasn and Doors, Glass, C'ar-

iioaters Tools, Putty \c,

•0-

FARMING- TOOLS
.' nd everything usually kept in a fira

HARD WjER store.

ALSO

I'ro'L ce taken in exthange vjt goods

t^^ Store on 2d Street in HehalD'

fflock.

KERKER & VAARTZ.

as!i:i, Carver Couuty .^>inn .

Minneapolis Resort

>

CuAsKA Minn,

CoRSE:t 2d & Chestnut St. CuAfcKA.

Keeps on loind the choicest Wine, Liquor
and Ciirt*r.s Ifyou vant a good cij^car or c^

^< od diink, gi»e me a call. CoUiC and tiy
some yeur old buurboa..

opon ««ia proposals pub'iCiy

at the Auditors office at 2 o'clock p. m .

on the LSth day of Sopt<'mbjr A. D,
1871. and that the Commitiee reserve

WA :^29lpo«_t mortem examination on the bt^dy
j Qq motion of Commr. Vaticrson it

was ro'olved that the County board now
ID -osiju will rdsoivo seaUd prop-^sais

Inlv A. L». l&7iinau u'tiru \\i-ercin Lucien

Warner is,Pluiiiti(T and l.uci.s llo^e und Lni-

ineus L. Uuwe, under the !i; ni iinme L. H.<\V3 &
t^ )u li'e Defenda'its for Ihe sumuf (o5.). i4 and

, . , . 11 f •
1 I

•
1 Jl.). co.^t»."ul lia'JO 8.3meuts ' favur of said

the rtght to rojoct any or all of said bids
vi:,i„tiir unl aR.iinst taid Defeinants. I hare

if they think tjiciu Uoreas.iaablu. Tho leviid u;>oa thj follovrl.ijr de.-uded real estate

,,1 , • ,^ 1 \v„.„i ,„i. ,_ i>„.»^_ a% ihe iwone-tV' of the s*id LncribH.>we one Ol
Chair appointed \N o.^soecker, 1 attersoa ;;^ ;'[,Kp';,'.^ ,„„^ ^uu.aed in s. ins untv of C-ar-

and 'Vrilfin as tho Committiie. Oltered ver. Minnesota to-wit: J<.>t» one 1 and tvyo 2

by Couimr. Patters m.
On motion of Cnmnir Wessbco':cr the

Board adjourned till one o'clock p. m.

0:ie o'clock p, ni.

The Hoard met joirsuaut to adjourn-

raent, Mcmbera all present. The brd. Court lluuac in C!iU.^ka m said County, at lO _

was called to Older by the Chairman.

'Jhe bill of l'\Oberle Coroner for hol-

ding inquest upon tho body of J. P.

Jotnson, including constable and .Turors

fees, was allowed, amouutiug in all §-1 .00

bIo> k thir«y-even 87 loi3 three 3 four 4 live 5

six sevcu 7 ci:ibl 6 nine 9 uul ten 10, liioek

ei^hte«n*ala<> lou "2, 3, 4 and 10 block 19 in

fowu Site of Chiska as appears rf lecord in

tlie oliine « f Ue;ii>ter of B..'eds f r said Couuty

of Carver. And I shall sell on the tHAi dsy of

yep'.t-niber A 1) lb74. at (he fioct d"or of the

Court lluuac in C!lU.^l

o'clock iu the fotenuun oi said dsiy the above

descriMd premises at pu.,l.c uuctinn 10 the

bijfli-'.it bidder for csh 10 vat iaty taid Judjj

lutnt inti-aest and eosie.

Dated I iiAska Mina. Aa^nsl 12 h 1?74.

I'. E. DU .orr.
ghcrilTof C't'tr Countr.

J, A. SAU<it:VT, I'lfTi. AttT.

mount then duo oj c.i'.J note ajji J .j^urt^age in-

clu'ling costs alhivred'by law.

liatpJ Anpu't lO'h 1874,

EDMOND WALTOM, Mortg.agcc,

J. A. SAKtiENT,
Atty. for Morls-agee, Chaska. Minn.

iscs ^ t><
I
of II. Youni; was allowed, amouiititig

1SB3 .",5 11 .^
=

.,,-,00
1570 U 19

*'^
.

-O.UU

its72 2S I < The bill of Dr, E. Lewis for holding
1S7J 17 9;5 post mortem examination on the body of

\^li \ 52 1 P. Johnson was allowed as amended 2.'i 00

1571 ft ?o An application waspreseatca by John
l^72 C 12 JEorfeld aud others, praying for a re-

.R. J. S- KICHARDSON
ECLECTIC,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

vi'tA.SKA .. Minn

Ornct OrPostTB the Oli> Cath Chcrcq.]

OtTers bis services to the surrounding country,

and is prepared to treat ihorevuijb'y aiiChronJoj

d ses -Especially Liver and Lung diteaacs.

Police,

Nottec i» hereby given to tha public that my
wife. Uaruiine .-Mtoti luis thi.< doy left my l>e4

and board wiibont just caU!>o or pro-.icHtion and

thiit I shall jay no debit of ber eou tracing; on

and alter this date.

Chaska July 22i IS7L
Wm. ALTOFF.

The Liberal DriMociafic (ontt-^

ly Commil I ec.

N'Ckunt;!* r\ H iPPLKMt.s »

.

Left nt5 Home.
, ,

Mv fUn.;'r;ter ret*'." V - vM Ul.ma Yogi
for the plastering ot th-; Court room up loft r.i\ l.o^ie en :«-• lom any cnue, 1

glair.^ uulll Thuioday the oi daV of Sep- nuU^ihe public » 1. . not r'j trast

tcmbcr 1S<4; the said proposals to be
4,,,^^ ,„^ ^J^ ^fter ihii d^tc.

'

opened o» faid day at 2 o'clock p. ni.
' DaLlgrceu Sept. I7th' 1674.

Tko Commissioner.-, reserve the right ty
ITJTl YCST.

reject any or all biis if they think tlicui

NOVICE.

All per.'^ons iadebted to the citAtO of Ilpr.iy

Vounn will phase pull aud Siitlc njv ttieir ac-

count* wit hia U' da} 8 fiom Ihii dute, tr cjst:

will be iumIc.
CHO. A. DUTOIT.

Adniiatetratvi-

Chvsira Miaa. July U}h lit 4.

MLJuNERY.
9lrs. F. bailer.

(s "onstaaHj in receipt of, and at all times snp-

plied, wiih a full assortment of

Fa.shionable Millinery Goodt».

Al.<o

DrESS TniMMixns, orseis,

Nbts, 4c., Ac., Ac ,

I)r«ss-Makinj5 promjitly attended to.

She Uierefore invite llie n.iironage ef the

ladies of Chaska -dnd tmrrounding conntry, con

ti J'.'iil iliat liiey can render ample 3.atisf»ctioD

t,<(>cial!f aatosTT %s ako men.

Is hereby requested to meet at J.iiit7-olii'f in

the Town of Wacnia ou Fri<3j.y Ji'ub the 5:hk,

1874, at iJ o'clock p. m. fur tht purj o."..- of a^-

pointin}; Town Couimit.'ecs ana ii^it-jf tLetir-4^.

for nest county oonveiitious-

Waci.nia ilay l*5th ]^'..4,

ALLEliT fcOULKP.
Ctiairii.ac.

!¥otice (o Crediioiv

llftvinz retired for the managen-seut of th*
V.»l!ey Heiaid, We lespedti.'-'v it<iM*'.si »':..

those ti.debt.«:d to the uudertig i-rd lo :ettte u;:^

their does for oa.k subitciipt i-l.t^A. ~(.vei tiMttajj

A, the eby ha< e t"uem-e!ves cj;is Jt. irouliO.

Cbaskii JiiUuury ItU 1:7-1.

k\ f Dutoii-

mtm
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.NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Wedsfbday, Sept. 16.—The New York

Democrats meet at Syracuse to-Jny. Tlu-

contest for the nomination for Governor

li,»s between S. J. TiUlen and Jii'lge

Ciitircb Tlie New Jersey Democrata

met yesterdiiy at Trenton, and resolved in

lavor of equal rights, specie payments, a

protective tariff, the repeal of the press

gag law, the repeal of the civil rights bill,

and opposed .he third teim, etc. Judye

Bedle rf Hud.son county was unanimously

nominated for Governor Late reports

from Maine give increased Republican

majorities The Arkansas Republicans

met at Little Rock. It is understood that

there will be no nominations for State

officei-fl The Democrats of the first

WisconHiu district nominated Uon. M. D.

Troth of Racine for Congress The Re-

pubHcans of the sixth Wisconsin district

nominated U. M. Kimball of Waushara for

Congress The sixth biennial confer-

ence of the Unitarians l)egan its session at

Saratoga yesterday. One thousand dele-

gates were present The Universalists

met also at New York, a large number of

delegates being present A lir« at

Lyon.o, Iowa, yesterday, destroyed

$60,000 worth of lumber, uuinsnred.

The Illinois Episcopal Diocesean Con-

vertioH met at Chi. ago yesterday, to elect

successor to Bij^hop Whitehead. ... lil-

ton's statement will apppcar Friday .
It is

8aid to be a poweiful document The

eonferencea oi the Evangelital Greek and

Aglican ckrjjy. culled by Dr. Dollmge.-,

began at Bonn, Germany, yesterday. For-

ty clergymen wore pre.*eut. France, Ger-

many, Russia, England, the United States

and Greece wi r-" represent* d. Dr. DoUin-

gee and Bishop Ueluken.i made ad.lresses.

The strike ol the cotton operatives at

Bolton, Eni,'land, will probably l-e ended

by arbitration soon.... More troubles \>e-

tween whites and ne'/roes are reported

Irom Alabama At a meeting of the di-

rectors of the Illinois Central railroad, lield

in New York on Friday last, Wil.son G

Hunt, of that city, was elected President.

in place of John Newhll, and James C.

Clark, late general manager of the Erie

r:.ilway, has i<eou appointed ceneral mana-

ger of the Illinois Central, while John M.

Dongla.S3, solicitor o( the road, will be act-

ing president. .. .Peter Martin-au, one of

the < Id-^st ard most respected citizens of

Milwaukee, fell deiid of heart d;.->ea.se yes-

terday. . . At Mystic Park, Boston, yester-

day, the great stallion race attracted a

throng cf 30,000 people. Smuggler won

three straight heats in 2:2h, 2:23 and 2:20,

beating Phil. Sheridan, W. Genet, Com-

monwcalth, M:imbrino, Oiitand Abdallah.

TnCBSDAT, Sept. 17.—The Republican

Stat« Convention of Tennessee met ye-,-

terday at Chatanooga. The while and

ooloied meml)ers could not as'ree on the

subject of civil rights. The resolutions re-

afSrm tho Phihidelphia platform of 1872,

favor free banking and specie payments,

and, while advocating the full and equal

onjuvment of the rights and privileges of

citizens by all persons without regard to

rare, creed or.colot, deem it unnecessary

to e-rtforcc such privileges by Congression

ttl Icijtislation. H. Maynard wixa nomina-

ted for Governor by acclamation.... The

New York DemoeratsatSyracu.se have not

yet eflected any no'iiiuationi The Re-

publicans of Arkansas in convention at Lit-

tlt Rock congratulated Gov. Kellogg and

the Republicans of Louisiana on the Pres-

ident's proclamation Bullard, the

BoyUton bank robber of Boston, has made

a confession, and says that the amount

stolen was $496,000. He states that Glo-

ver, who is now serving a term of twelve

years iu the St.*te prison, is Innocent of

any participation in tlie crime. . .
.The U.

a. oteamer Tieonderoga has arrived at

Portsmouth, N. U., with four cases of yel-

low fever on board .... After a spirited con-

test the Episcopal Convention at Chicagt.

elected Dr. Seymour, of New York, for

Bidhop of the Illinois diocese. . .By the new

Uaytien constitution of 1874, foreigners

will be treated, during the time of any

futur« revolution, like Hayliens—that is,

anj thing they may lose or have destroyed

will not be repaired by the Haytien gov-

ernment The National Lumbermen's

convention at East Saginaw, Mich ,
yes-

terday, passed resolutions protesting

against the reciprocity treaty, and favor-

ing a redu(^tion of the cut this winter by

at least one-third The French court of

inquiry insists that Marshal Bazaiue had

accomplices The Hon. Henry S. Ma-

goon rffts nominated for Congress by the

Republicans of the third WiscoKsin dis-

trict Mr. Tracy siys that Moulton's

statement is full of falsehoods, :\nd that

Miss Edna Dean Proctor will sue Moulton

for libel, claiming $100,009 damages

The society of the Army of the Cumber-

land met yesterd;iy at Columbus, 0., Gen.

Sheridan in command, Sperchcs were

made by Gens. Sherman, Belknap, Custer,

Pope, Leggetf, Granger and others A

dispatch from Bonn, Germany, s.ays the

old Catholic conference has come to an

mrreemcnt on the important points »f dog-

ma. The Bishop of Pittsburg, on behalf

of the American Protestants, th:uiked Dr.

Dollinger f >r the m:inuer in which he had

conducted the deliberations The or-

ders issued by the government at Wash-

ington indicate that President Gr.iut is de-

termined to restore the Kellogg govern-

ment in Li-uisiana at all hazards. Troops

and gunboats have been ordered to the

assistance of Gen. Emery.

and Sadie Bohu were killed at Altoona,

Pa., yesterday, By the upsetting of a hack.

Chas. H. BuUard pleaded not guilty

in the case of the Boylston bank robbery,

and wa.s remanded in default ol $100,000

bail The Army of the Cumberland

banquetted ki.st night at Columbus, 0.

Toasts were responded to by Ex-

«ov. Noyes, Oeu. Sherman ardGcn. Gar-

field . . . .The New York r»emocrats nomi-

nated Samuel J. Tilden for Governor. The

resolutions favor specie payment?, reve-

nue leform, honest payment of the pub-

lic debt in coin, free press, economy in

public expenses, etc.... The Prairie Du

Chien division, which was exempted Dy

the Wisconsin Supreme Court from the

working of the Potter law, is found out to

be not exempt after all. .Mayor Havemey-

er replies in a letter to Hon. John KeUy's

charges. He asserts that Kelly defiauded

th« city out of ^10,000 while sheriff

Colonel Villette was sentenced to six

months imprisonment for being an accesso-

ry to Marshal Bazaine's ei«cape. . . .The

Carlists have been defeated in several un-

important engagements. The feeling of

confidence continues to btreugthen in

Madrid.

SATUBDAr, Sept. 19- -A supply train

for Gen. Miles' expedition was corralled

on the Wichita river on the 9th inst., by

500 Comanchcs and Kiowas, who were re-

pulsed alter five days' fighting with a loss

of thirty killed. Two soldiers were killed

and six wounded Major Price, of the

eighth cavalry, deleated a large party of

Comanches on the 17th inst., killing sev-

ertil. Lieut. Baldwin and three snouts

from General Miles' command, with dis-

patches for supplies, got through alter des-

perate fighting, killing five and capturing

one renegade. On the 12th (six couriers

were surprised by 125 Com.anche8 on the

Wichita, and repulsed them with a loss ol

12 killed. All but two of the scouts were

wounded .... A stage was overliauled and

the passengers robbed between Malv.-m

and Hot Springs, Ark., Thursday even-

ing. .. .Tilton's long statement hai ap-

j,eared All is quiet in New Orlean.s.

Kellogg's goverument is to be restored to-

day'. . . . Albert Curse, of the U. S. secret

service, one ot the Washirgton safe burg-

liirs, surrendered hinweK to a U. S. Mar-

shal yeslerd.ny, and was admitted to

bail in $1.000 TJie outlaws of

Breathitt county, Kentucky, have prepar-

el to resist the State authorities, and

troops are now marching to the scene of

the disturbance Irom Louisville Ex-

Lieut. Gov. Woodlord of New York an-

nounces his intention to retire from Con-

gresi Official returns in Maine give

bingley (Rep) 49,768 andTltcomb (Dem.)

39,018 Gov. Brown of Tennes--f e sends

a message to President Grant, protesting

against the exercise of jurisdiction by the

U. S. Commissioners and M;irshal incases

where such jur'sdiction properly belongs

to the State authorities, whi"-h, lie asserts,

are competent to preserve the peac« and

protect tae rights of citizens M. Tirerd

of the Left in yesterday's sitting of the

French Assembly, interpellated the gov-

ernment concerning its rigorous treatment

oftheRepublioan newspapers and protest-

ad agaiu.,t the recent warning addressed to

the Journal rics Debats MacMal.on has

returned to Paris Regnior, who was an

iuiportant witness but fled frcm Paris nt

the beginning of the Bazaine trial, has

bee . condemned todeathincontuuiacium,

for Ilia traitorous conduct in the negotia-

tions at Metz M. Pietri, formerly Sec-

retary to the Kmpres.s Eugenie.has ai rived

at Ajacoio. It is his intextiou to offer him-

self as a candidate for the Council General,

in opposition to Prince Napoleon

Some excitement has been caused at Lis-

bon by rumors that a new scheme for an

Iberian uujon has been mooted, and that

it has its origin in the >»rain of Bismarck.

The old Catholic Conference at Bonn

closed yesterday A dispatch from

Constantinople states that the Governor of

Anaora reports 24.000 people utterly des-

titute, and they will require maintenace

throughout the wiuter.

Fhidat, Sept. 18.—The Septembei re-

turns of the Department of Agriculture in

dicate an average condition of the wheat

crop of 93, against 95 in September, 1873.

The average of the crop is seven per cent,

greater than last year, which would bring

the aggregate yield to nearly last years

average Attorney General Williams

has received a large number of Utters

from U. S. marshals, representing a terri-

Vlc state of affairs in some of the Southern

States During a gale on ti.e 5th and

lith inst, the custom house and light house

at Brazees, Santiago,-Texa3, were entirely

»w«pt away with the records au'l papers.

It is not known whether any lives were

lost The Circut Court of Gibson

oounty,Tenn., has found forty indictments

against guilty parties. Nine were released on

kkil of $10,000 each Miss Haok«nburg

Monday. Sept. 21—Six hundred Mor-

mons passed Omaha Saturday for Utah

The yellow lever still continues its

ravages at Pensacola navy yard. Com-

mander Chas. L. Franklin, a native of

Ohio, died on the t5lh,and Commander

Semraes, executive officer, is down with

the disease The reunion of the army of

the Tcnnes.>-ee takes place at Springfield,

III., October 14lh and 15th. President

Grant, Secretary Belknap, Gen. Sherman,

and other prominent officers have signified

thei>- intention of being present. Gen. S.

A. Hurlburt delivers the annual address

Owing to dull times th« cotton manu-

facturers of Massachusetts and Rhode

Island have resolved to re<luce lh« volume

of production 20 per cent, after October,

. ...Gov. Kellogg reoccupied the Louisi-

ana State House Saturday morning, with-

out opposition, and Gen. Emery tele-

graphs to Was ington in the evening that

all was quiet.... Piosident Grant, in re-

ply to Gov. Brown, of Teunes.see, con-

gratulates that official on the prompt

measures taken by him to secure the

arrest and punishment of the perpetrators

of the recent outrages in that State, at the

same time calling his attention to the fact

that the laws of Congress give the General

Oovemusent jurisdiction in such cases, un-

der which federal officials must act, but

that no special instructions have been

issued iu these p.irlicular cases, and

that no conflict of authority nce<l necessa-

rily ensue thereby. Senator Brownlow

also sends G.>v. Brown a very complimen

Ury letter to the same .ileot A severe

storm swept over portions of Illinois and

Iowa Friday night. At Davenport and

Dubuque, Iowa, and Rook Island, 111., a

number ol houses were unroofed, walls

blown dow.i and cellars flooded, while

great damage is rejiortol from the country

surroundin.! Duiiug the storm of Fri

day ni;ht a freight train on th:' Illinois

Central U R. when three miles from Dnn-

leith was wrecked, badly -.njuring the en-

gineer and fireman, and a brakesman

name I Alli.soM, the latter tlying Iruin his

injuries .shoitlv alter .Mr. Cumpbell, of

Cr.iv»(o:diViue, Iiul., injim d in a railroaJ

ooMislou near Buffalo, N. Y.,

Friday night, died Saturday morning.

Thieves have been doing a lively bu.s-

Coi. ntlea* Expedition.

Chicago, Sept. 21.—Special di-spatches

sent from Quincy last night concerning

Indian depredations near Camp SuU}',

Indian Territory, saying that Col. Miles

had been compelled to fall back to meet
hi.s supplies; that he had telegraphed

Gen. Pope lor reinforcements; that one

large supply train of thirty-six wagons

has been captured, tho assi.stant wagon

ma.ster killed and the men compelled to

abandon the train after a desperate re-

sistance, and bringing 27 wounded into

camp that three hundred stand

of 'arms, together with • a large

amount of ammuntion, and com-

missary stores had fallen into

the hands of the savages and that the

eighth cavalry had come in from Ari-

zona entirely destitute, having lost all

their supply and baggage trains, and

joined Mile's command—proves on in-

qujr\ at headquarters not to be true,

or with 80 littlo foundation as to be vir-

tually a canard.

From official dispatches received by

Lieutenant General Sheridan this morn-

ing, the real facts are obtained for tho

Associated Press.

Col. Miles, in a dispatch dated the

5th inst., seventy-five miles south of

lied River, advised Gen. Pope that he

should fall back for supplies. His

dispatch, received from Gen. Sheridan

to-day, is dated from a camp on

the Wichita river, Sept. 14th, and came

via Fort Dodge, leaving there on the

17th inst. He says:

I And that after leaving tho Canadian

river, Major Lyman, commanding the

escort of tho supply train, was attacked

by three to four hundred Indians on

the 9th inst. The Indians charged the

train several times and made every

effort to capture it, fighting so deter-

minedly as to detain it for

three days. The light was

very close and the train was

completely surrounded. On the third

day the Indians abandoned the attack,

retreating south-west. From all infor-

mation that 1 can get here, sincoiny ar-

rival, I believe they form no part of tho

body we drove off the Staked Plains,

and they were believed to have bscn led

by Santos and Big I'roe. Daring

the flght Lieut. Lewi.s, of tho Fifth In-

fantry, was severely wounded in

his knee. Sergeant Darmond of com-

pany F, 5th infantry, was killed: Ser-

geant Singlo of tho '6th cavalry, private
j

Buck of tho 5th infantry, and wagon

master Sanford are wounded, the lat-

ter mortally. Tho officers estimate

tho number of Indians killed at fifteen,

and wounded many more.

Private Pettijohu of tho 6th cavalry

was killed near ciinp on McClellan

Creek on tho 11th.

Lieut. Baldwin will inform you of his

successful encounter with Indians while

coining a.s bearer of dispatches.

A part of tho force that attacked Maj.

Lyman attacked a party of six bearing

dispatches, who entrenched themselves

in the sand, and after a desperate fi^ht

all day, in which ono courier wa^ killed

and four wounded, thoy compelled the

Indians to retire, having killed twelve.

Whenever we have fought them they

have been severely punished, with com-

paratively slight loss on our side.

The rivers to the south are now so

swollen as to be impassable for wagons.

I am buildinK a bridge across the Wich-

ita. Tho cavalry were obliged to swim

their horses on returning. I he march

back was even more exhausting than

tho advance, even with the Indians in

our front, owing to the terrible and

continued rains which flooded the

streams and made the roads almost

impassable; from which fact as well as

because but half forage was furnished

and the Indians have destroyed much
of the graRS, the animals have come in

exhausted and somewhat worn down.

The command now occupies tho valleys

of McClellan creek, Sweet Water and

the Wichita Lake, and Maj. Procen's

command is camped near u.s but actii g
independently -

Effects of th« Wisconsin Decision

ON THE M. * ST, P. CO.

Hon. Alox. Mitchell, president ol tho

C., M. & St. Paul railroad, said that

the company would comply with the

order of the court and obey the law,

whatever tho consequences might be.

As he understood the character of the

proceeding, it could not bo appealed

Irom. The company would therefore

accept the result, and respect thu con-

venience of tho public in the character

of accommodations so far as was in

their power.

Mr. S. S. Merrill, general manager of

the St. Paul road, said that tha com-

pa::y would obey the law in accordance

with the decision, however disastrons it

might prove to the cempany's proper-

ty ; that no matter how ill the otlcct

might be, the company would submit

with the best grace it could. It would

comply fully, fairly and squarely, and

at the same time continue to serve the

public as well as its contracted means
would allow. There are now 400 cars

and 40 locomotives loss employed than

at this time last year, which had com-

pelled tho discharge of a number of em-

ployes.

THE LEO.VL EFFECT.

Ex-Ch'cf Justice Dixon, one of the

counsel for the State in this case, said

that ^is injunction was only tempo-

rary in form, but the court had decid-

ed the whole question, and the injunc-

tion would be made permanent of

course. There is a proceeding pending

before the same tribunal to vacate the

charters of the St. Paul and North-

western companies for having neglected

to comply with the aw
ON THE NORTHWESTERN CO.

President Keep, of tho Northwestern

Railway, expressed great surprise at

the decision of the Supreme Court of

Wisconsin, but said his road would nt

once take measure to obey the law by

the lira of October, the date fixed in

the injunction, but as no road could

live up to the Potter law and furnish

first class accommodations to the pub-

lic> he will nt once take measures to

take off all first class passenger coaches,

stop all work in the shops except for

repairs, and reduce tho working force

to a minimum strength.

THEODORE TILTON'S STATEMENT.

Another Chapter In the Brooklyn
Mcaudal—The Evident^ of M.r.

Beecher, OTrs. Tllton nnd Mrs.

Iflorso, and the Report of Ply-
mouth Church Committee Be-
vieived.

Theodore Tilton's statement in reply

to the denial of his charges by Henry

Ward Beecher and Mrs. Tilton, their

statcme • ts before th • Plymouth Church

committee, and that committee's find-

ings upon the evidence submitted to it,

is too Ions a document to be reproduced

in these columns, but in deference to

the general interest in its subject mat-

ter we summarize its points as follows

:

The statement attempts to follow the

chronological order of events and is di-

vided into sections, of which the first

and second are devored to showing by

letters and oth( r documentary evidence

that up to July 3d, 1870, the time of

Mrs. Tilton's alleged confession of adul-

tery with Beecher, there had been a

continuous and warm friendship be-

tween Tilton and Beecher and Mr. and

Mrs. Tilton had been a loving and happy
couple. This impeaches the evidence

and theory that Tilton entertained en-

vious and vindictive feelings towards

Beecher, and that he was cruel and un-

loving towards his wife.

The third section details the occa-

sion and substance of Mrs. Tilton's

confes«iion to her husband, and relates

that she fixed the date of her first act

of adultery by a memorandum in her

diary. This confession was full and

free,' made voluntarily and when she

was in good hca th, solely because her

conscience reproached her with the de-

ceit. A letter is produced from Susan

B. Anthony which appears to confirm

the former'statement that Mrs. Tilton

also made coni'cs.sion to her. That

Beecher seduced Mrs. Tilton and she

did not tender her lovo unsought is ar-

gued from the expressions of their Cor-

respondence, his frequent gifts to her

a id the admissions of the parties then

and since.

The fourth section introJuees >|rs.

Morse, the mother-in-law, as learning

of her daughter's crime and henceforth

plotting against Tilton. A letter from

Mrs. Tilton to her husband and to her

mother is produoed, showhig both that

the mother knew her daughter's secret

and that .she had led the daughter to

believe that her husband was going

wild over it.

Section live, by her letters, exhibits

a change in Mrs. Tilton's tone of mind,

corresponding to the time of her con-

fession and confirmatory of the state-

mcnt that she did so confess.

Through the three succeeding sec-

tions thi Bowen affair is taken up and

its connection with Tilton and Beecher's

allairs explained. This led to the in-

terview at Moulton's house in which

Tilton first told Beecher of Mrs. Til-

ton'a confession.

In the next two sections it is shown

by the records of Plymouth Church

itself that as early as October, 1873,

Tilton had, to Mrs*. Bradshaw, accused

Beecher of adultery with Mrs. Tilton.

This disproves Beecher's statement and

the committee's theory that the origi-

nal charge was only "improper solicita-

tion."

Through sections eleven and twelve

Tilton, denying that he entertained un-

usual or free love notions coHcerning

marriage, and citing Beecher's part

in the McFaaland-Richardson affair,

for which Beecher was publicly censur-

ed by Mr. Uartlctt, now his attorney,

wtdle he, Tilton, was for the first time

accused of loose notions because he de-

com-
scandal.

Bcechor In a Nutvhell.

The Journal, of Marseilles,

menting upon the Beecher

says

:

"A bitter quarrel has broken out be-

tween three prominent American eler-

gymcn, Beecher, Silton and Moulton, on

account of certain love letters ad-

dres.sed to Mrs. Beecher Stowc by Sil-

ton, which had somehow or other been

got hold of by Moulton. Silton, we
further informed, on his part

family should never want if he would
suppress his statement. Mr. Kingsley,

Mr. Kinsella's partner also offered to

give Tilton S5,U00, just after endeav-

oring to persuade him to suppress the

charges.
^ ,^ x-

Kinsella and the editor of the New
York Trihuru are mentioned as two

editors who publicly proclaim Mr.

Beecher's innocence, but privately ad-

mit his guilt.

Francis B. Carpenter is quoted as

squarely accusing Beecher^ of uttering

a lie in his statement of an interview

with him.
Henry M. Cleaveland and Oliver

Johnson are shown to have professed

respect and affection for Tilton, though

knowing all the facts upon which the

blackmail charge is based, which Til-

ton then did not.

Section fifteen is a reply to Beecher's

charge that ho (Tilton) garbled

Beecher's letters by the extracts made
in the sworn statement, and accuses

Beecher of trying to pervert them from

their real meaning, tho offense of

adultery, reiterates Mr. Tilton, and

that alone is the key-note to Beecher's

four years of "anxiety, remorse, fear

and despair."

Section sixteen treats of the Bacon

letter. He was persecuted and abused ;

he gave Beecher an easy way to correct

Dr. Bacon's errors ; he waited three

months for Beecher—and then he wrote

the letter to Dr. Bacon in his own de-

fense. But Beecher saw from the let-

ter that Tilton was still trying to .shield

his wife and, presuming upon this, he

adopted tho expedient of a public in-

quiry by his own committee. On the

morning of July 11th Beecher's ap-

pointment of the committee was pub

li.shed ; the same morning, at 6 o'clock,

an hour before the papers came in,

Mrs. Tilton quitted her husband's

house and went to Ovington's.

Both Beecher and his wife, Tilton

felt, had thus challenged him to tell

the wholo, but it was not till the ninth

day after that he submitted his sworn

statcmont to tho committee. Had
Mrs. Tilton remained with him, he

say.s, he would not have made it, but

when she turned upon him he had no

other course left but to tell the plain

truth.

As to first condoning his wife's fault

he says he forgave her because ho loved

her ; for her children's sake ; and be-

cau.se ho despises the public sentiment

which condenes such faults in men but

would compel men to punis4i them iu

women.
The seventeenth and la.st section of

this remarkable paper, following the

general tenor of the whole, arraigiiK

Mr. Beecher for the ill treatment of

Mrs. Tilton by himself, hid committee,

his lawyers and his paper, tho Chris-

tian Vnion, as to the manner in which

she is spoken of by each, and closes :

"All this baie and brutal conduct by

Mr. Bocchvjr towards Mis. Tilton

prompts me to spoak of him in fierce

and burning words. But I forbear.

"Vengeance is mine, and I will repay,

saith the Lord." I have becomo so

I

used to sorrows in my owi life that 1

!
cannot wish for their infliction upon an-

other man, not even on my worst

enemy. 1 will not ask the public to

\isit upon Mr. Beecher any greater

condoi nation for the desolation which

he has brought upon those who loved,

trusted and .served him, than I have in

past times seen him suffer from his own
self-iuHieted tortures in contemplation

of ths very crime for which he has now
been ex; osed to the scorn and pity of

the world. I know well enough how
his own thoughts have bowed him in

agony to the dust; and this is enough.

Wherefore, in contemplating my empty
house, my scattered children, and my
broken home, I thank Heaven that I

am spared the paug of this man's re

FIGHTIN6 INJiEW ORLEANS.

The streets of the City Agrain Bap-
tized in Blood—Abdication of Cov.
Kellog^g Demanded——M«Enery»s
l^lcutcnant «iovemor 1«'ams Out
the lUlliiia—Citizens AttacU Metro-
politans——Several Killed and
^founded—Scenes and Incidents.

fended Richardson, he proceeds to ex-

nlain his bUPDort of Victoria WoodhuU , • . , .• - .. „u;,i,

as promptecfSnd urged by Beecher, to !

morse for having wrought t» ruin which

pre^^ en7her exposure of Beecher. ' '^ot even Almighty God can repair.

Thu thirteenth section tells in detail

how Beecher repeatedly and particular-

ly acknowledged his adultery with Mrs.

Tilton and of his appeals to Tilton's

sympathy by exhibitions of remorse,

profound dejection and heart-breaks,

which Tilton suspected were feigned

but Aloultou believed were genuine. "I

close this section," says Tilton, "by de-

claring, with a solemn sense of the

meaning of my words, that Mr. Beech-
j

er's recent denial under oath
j

that ho committed adultery with

Mrs. Tilton, is known to I

him, to her, to^Mr. Moulton, to me,

and to several other persons, to be an

act of perjury."

In section fourteen, after taking up

Beecher'd comparison in which he

speaks of his own h.»me as if ho had

never complained of it, and relating

how Beecher frequently and always,

and his relatives sometimes, complained

of Mrs. Beecher, Tilton then takei up

the charge of blackmail. To prepare

for that charge he says, Beecher mis-

represented his circumstances, Mrs.

Tilton was persuaded to testify to

want at home, and yet Mr, Beecher

knew (I ecause he was informed by one

of the custodians of tho money, at the

time when Mrs. Morso wrote to him

that

his

not pay
at that

winter of

several] thou-

in New York,

Tllton could

debts, that

very time—the

1870-71,—Tilton had
sand.s in cash on deposit

and owed no debts. Again, Mr. Beech-

er's statement represents Tilton as hav-

ing ill-success in the lecture field the

succeeding winter, yet a note is pro-

duced from the Vice President of the

Library Bureau, to the effect that Til-

ton filled more lecture engagement.s

than
1

T
cess that winter. As to his using

Beecher to extort S7,000 from Bowen,

he shows by his contract with Bowen
that he was clearly entitled to that

sum, when Bowen broke the contract.

He shows further, by notes from his

lawyers and Mr. MouKon that he sub-

mitted the affair with Bowen to

arbitration solely in the inter-

est of Beecher. The S2,000

paid by Beecher, he says, he had noth-

ing to do with, but knows it went in

whole or part to pay the girl, Bessie's

school bills; and of the i'5.000 for the

Golden Age, ho knew nothing, until

pince he sold that paper, ho learned it

from Beecher and Moulton's statements.

Bessie, and tho cause of her being

sent away, are described as in Tilton's

former statement and by Monlton.

The message, "Grace, mercy and

pexce," quoted by Beecher, Tilton says

was inspired by Moulton, to comfort

Beecher, who afterwards acknowledged

it as greatly cheering him. The words

are from a fivorite text of Beecher's.

Thomas Kinsella is said to be the one

not even Almighty

Terrlbls Calamity at Fall Biver,
Mass.

About 7 o'clock on the morning of

Saturday, Sept. 19th, a fire broke out

in the Granite Cotton Mills, Fall River,

a five story building. The operators,

gome seven hundred in number, had

justcommenced^Uelr uaify work, when

tho flames burst forth and, spreading

with lightning rapidity, cue ofl" some of

the avenues of escape. Cnder these

appalling surroundings, a large major-

ity of the operators became terror-

stricken, and made feeble efforts to es-

cape, while still others, maddenod by

the threatened danger, wildly

threw themselves from the

fourth and fifth story windows. The

firemen were promptly on the spot,

and in something like an hour's time,

had th9 fire fully under control, but

not befoia there had been an appalling

lo.ss of life and great destruction of

property. The latest estimate of the

killed is forty, and twice that number
injured. Among those were several

firemen, who lost their lives in trying

to save others. The scene while the

fire was in progress, and after, among
tho relatives of the imprisoned victims

was truly heart-rending, and not soon

to be forgotten by those who witnessed

it. The loss of property is estimated

at SSOO.OOO, almost if not quite covered

by insuranoe in Eastern companies, A
coroners jury has been summoned to

thoroughly investigate the sal catas-

trophe.

TuE world has had 6,000 years to

bring in its "more excellent way."

are luriner iniorineu, on

incss in Mankato lately. Sunday'uight I charges Beecher with having seduced
,u„,.i j ^„„4,;k

B. Kohler's boot and shoe store was ' his youngest daughter. Miss Florence who suggested Beecher shoud contrb.
D. tvonier s oo _. ,

^.^^J^^^ ^B^
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^OfiQO dam- ute money to xh<^ Golden A?i. Mr. Kin

ages • • • Mrs. Beecher Stowe is sella recently called upon Tilton to per-

the mother of tho famous Uncle Tom, suade him to suppress hisfirst statement

the well known blind pianist, who
created a few years ago, such %furor
ia Franc*."

robbed of S300 worth of goods. Tho

same night Major Filkins' saloon was

robbed of some liquor and all his cigars,

and on Monday night the Woolen Mill

was robbed of rolls of cloth and flannsl

to the ralaa of 8200.

han any but one of the one hundred
^j^^^^^ ^i^^ -^ devised, aside from the

ectuiers on the list. A note from Mrs.
^^^ ^f ^^^ i^^oken,

f ilton is also produced showing his sue-
| ^^J^^^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^^^ , ^^^^ j^^^

Rome, in her ages of martial glory, or

Greece, in hor era of philosophic culture

and refinement, done to solve the vex-

ed problem of aching humanity \ What
streams of comfort has the rod, wield-

ed by their greatest intellects, extorted

from the barren rocks ? What trees

have they planted in the world's desert

"whose leaf shall not fade, neither

shall the fruit thereof be consumed,

whose fruit shall be for meat, and the

leaf thereof for medicine?" On the

otherhand,how many thousands, racked

with, pain tortured with doubt, worn

with anxiety, agitated with remorse,

darkened with bereavement—the sick,

the weary, the lonely, the dying, have

been cheered and refreshed ijnd com-

forted by the everlasting consfclation of

this Holy Book.— Macduff.

Chicago Produce Boards Sept. 10.

8:30 p. M.—Wheat irregular at 98iiic for

September and 951^0 for October Corn
firmer at 80c for September and 78 xc tor

October. Goats irregular at 4Ss to 48j,'c

for October.

Closing Milwaukee Quotations.

3p.it.—Wheat unsettled; No. 1 Si.05;
- No.a97xc; September 97 Kc; October 94 j<c.

when, acknowledging Beecher's guilt, -^
and saying he had confessed it to him.

;

—The eotton crop shows a large faU-

yst he said he would see Tilton and his • ing off from last year.

- I

For .several days past the telegraph

has been freighted with mutterings of

another outbreak in New Orleans be-

tween the freinds and opponents of the

present State government. Saturday a

call, signed by 50 leading business men
and firms, was issued for a mass meet-

at the Clay monument, Canal street.

The tall set forth that for two years

the people of that city had been sub-

jected to outrage upon outrage by an

usurping State government; that one

by one t'neir dearest rights had been

trampled upon, until finally, tho right,

to keep and bear arms, a right guar-

anteed by tho constitution of the United

States, has been denied. It therefore

calls upon all who desire to protest

against these and other such outrages,

to meet as above stated, Monda}', Sept.

14, at 11 o'clock A. M., and in tones loud

enough to be heard through the length

and breadth of the land, to declare

their rights, and that they ought to be,

and mean to be, free.

In response to this call, a large meet-

ing was held at the time and plhcc

designated, at which several addresses

were made, some of them well calcu

lated to "fire" the people's blood, and

a series of resolutions adopted as.sert-

ing that the Kellogg State Government

was elected and continued in olfice by

fraud and violcHCc; that Kellogg and

his coadjutors arc .so using the registra-

tion act as to defeat the will of tho poo-

pic at tho coming election; that by

false representations he has received the

promise of aid from the Federal gov-

ernment to overawe the people of

Louisiana and control such election,

and finally deman<ling his immediate

abdication. Thi.s demand was convey-

ed to Kellogg by a committee appoint-

ed for the purpose, and met with the

reply that being in the nature of a

menace he refused any answer to tho

communicatitin of the committee.

Following this at 4 o'clock v. m., was

a proclamation of D. B. Penn, (elected

Lieut. Governor on the McEnery State

ticket,) signed "Lieut. Governor and

commander-in-chief of tho Louisana

State Militia," calling on all able-bodied

citizens, between the ages of 18 and 4 j

years, without regard to race, color or

provions condition, to take arms for tho

purpo.so of driving' the usur-Ts from

power. This was followed by an order

signed by the same authority appoint-

ing Gen. Frederick N. Ogdcn, provision-

al general of the Stale militia, and di-

recting subordinates to report to him,

and still later a short preclanialion

from the .same source assuring the

colored peoi)le that the movement on

foot was not directed against them or

their rights, and assuring them of pro-

tection and safety if they only preserv-

ed neutrality.

While the.sc proclamations were be-

ing issued, large bodies of ar Jied peo-

ple began to assemble on the streets ex-

tending along Canal street from the

river to Clairborno street, and it began

to be manifest that an encounter be-

tween the opposing elements was im-

minent. About 4 r. M. a body of Met-

ropolitans— Kellogg police—whites and

colored, under command of Gen. Long-

street, of rebel fame, with cavalry^ and

artillery, took up a position on Canal

street, and Gen. Longstreet warned the i

armed citizens to retire. This demand
j

was responded to by the citixeus open- i

ing fire, when a fcharp fight ensued, the I

Metropolitans soon giving way. It is
[

said the negroes fled on the first fire. Two
companies of U. S. troops near by, took I

no part in the affr.ny. After the fight,
|

several of the principal streets were
|

barricaded bv the citizens, who also
|

took possession of the fire alarm
j

telegraph, tho city hall and other pub- '

lie buildings. At 12 o'clock at night,

the city was reported quiet. During

the li^ht, Gen. N. S. Badger, of the

Metropolitans, was wounded in several

places, and after, suffered the amputa-

tion of a leg.

Among the casualties among the citi-

zens, the following are reported killed:

E. A. Talledaro, Fred Moreman, Dick

Linsey. Capt. J. M. West, Major J. K.

Tourtain, end one Magazine, street car

driver Severely wounded: F. Pallet,

John Conwider, John Kilpatrick, Major

Win. Wells. Sam. B. Newman was

slightly injured from a fall, but re-

mained on duty.

The following casualties are reported

among the Metropolitans: Killed—

Serg't Jas. McManus, Serg't J. R.

Champaign, Corporal J. F. Cleremondt.

officers J. II, Hill, E, Simmond, J.

Shields, S. Ballard. Wounded—Win,,
Carlton, J. Coleman, Geo. C. Miller, J.

Ilorg, Jiio. McCan, John Kennedy, II.

M. Alley. iM. J. Barrett, M. Gonzales,

J. Connolly, Wm. H. Hawkins, Samuel

S. Swain. D. E. Massilier, J. Ryan,

L. Bacius, L. De.sjen, J. F.

Duffy, T. Dalzy, P. Csesar, C. Bergern,

A. Pecot, R. Gonzales, J. Gonznle.^, J,

M. Estey, J. W. Nichols, R. Faver, L.

A. Hibaiilt, E. Simeon, E. Elgpr, L.

Davis, John Lee, L. Welles, O. Ellmorc,

Nelson Moddy, Otto Bierandt, J. Co-

chin, W. Broan. The following

wounded citizens were received at

Charity Hospital : Win. Omard, C has.

Kitt.s, Jas. Cross. John Mem, John
McCabe, M. Belts, Frank Ower, D.

Soloman.
Gov. Kellogg has, it is said, tele-

graphed to Washington for aid, and

further trouble is anticipated.

AT SHREVEPORT.

A citizens committee at Shroveport

sends the New Orleans committee

greeting, and also announcing that the

parish officers elected on the McEnery

ticket will be quietly installed to-day !

(Tuesday). !

The cotton exchange closed at 1 v. M.
|

mark of sympathy

ing the retirement of all armed men
from the streets and the return of

arms to the arsenal. The propositions

were acceded to. Gen. Emery then is-

sued an order directing Gen. Brooke,
Colonel of the 3d Infantry, to take pos-

session of the arms and other State

property, and appointing hiin to the

command of the city until a State and
city government could be organizetl.

The present police force, under Thomas
Boylan, was directed to remain on duty
until relieved. A long letter was ad-

dressed to Gen. Emery by Gov.s. Mc-
Enery and Penn, protesting against the

position .assumed by him and stating that

the state offices should be given up to

the United States government alone.

At six p. M. Gen. J. R. Brooke, accom-

panied by Lieutenants Wallace and
Roe, went to the executive office at the

St. Lo lis Hotel. Immediately on his

entrance. Governors McEnery and
Penn, .shaking h?nos with him, intro-

duced tho three federal officers to a

number of prominent citizen.s present.

Gov. McEnery then slated to Gen.
Brooke that he gave him possession of

the State Capitol and all other State

buildings within tho limits of the city.

He then read to him a long address,

formally surrendering thi State offices

to the U. S. Government, at the con-

clusion of which Gen. Broeko took pos-

session of the Capitol with the records,

etc., and Gov. McEnery and his follow-

ers withdrew. The city continues very

quiet.

MINNESOTA NEWS ITEMS.

The M. E. Chu.-ch Society of Dodge

Centre dedicate a new church edifice

to-morrow, Sunday.

The North Carolinians arc still wan-

dering about the State, appearing at

Spring Valley Monday evening.

The first frost of the season in this

vicinity, the 15th inst., appears to have

boon general all over the State.

TiiKEE new millinery establishments

commence business in Red Wing with-

in a month. Husbands and fathers aie

to be pitied.

TiiiuTV-Two and a half bushels of

wheat to the acre is the crop that

Lewis Johnson, of Goodhue county,

has to boast of.

The Republicans of Fillmore county

are to hold their convention for the

n(miinr.lion of candidates for county of-

ficers, Oct. 9th.

Gr.v.voers throughout tho State are

moving earnestly in the work of estab-

lishing grist mills whi»h shall be under

their owi» direction,

Tue Fillmore and Mower counties

Agricultural Fair, like the State Fair,

chanced to fall on foul weather, and like

the latter, was therefore a failure.

Stores, dwelling houses, shops, sta-

bles and mills are going up in all parts

of town, and carpenters are in high

clover once more, says the Olencoe

Rcgiftcr.

The Dodge County Agricultural and

Mechanical Society hold their annual

fair at Dodge Centre on the 29th and

30th inst. Governor Davis iu to de-

liver the address.

Plunkett is to open a fine new hall

at Owatonna, now receiving its finish-

ing touches, on the 28th, with his the-

atrical company, for a season of six

nights.

G. AV. STEWiRT, an old resident of

LeSueur, while en route for Colorad'^,

for the benefit of his health, died at

Omaha Wednesday. His remains were

to i«ach LeSueur to-day, Saturday.

The Clay county Republican conven-

tion, held at Ilawley Thursday, elected

two delegates to the 41 st Representa-

tive Convention, instructed for R. E.

Chambers, of the Olyndon Gaitttt, for

Representative.

Rev, H. Ketouam, of th« Congrega-

tional Church ot Austin, and Rev. C.

T. Emerson, pastor of the Baptist

Church of the .>^ame city, have resigned,

the former on account of ill health.

All reports agres that the corn crop

of Minnesota this season is a compUtw

success, the crop having fully matured,

and mostof it haviug been harvested

before the appcavauce of the first

frost.

The Fair of the Cannon Valley Agri-

cultural and Mechanical i.s30ciatiou i*

to be held next week. Having oflored

a good premium list and large purses

for trotting, a successful exhibition is

anticipated.

The blooded stock of Freoborn coun-

ty has recertly been increased by the

addition of a Short Horn bull, a cow,

two heifers and two heifer calves, pur-

chased in Missouri for Drs, Ball and

Wedga.

Two severe thunder storms passed

over portions of Dodge county Tuesday

night last. During the storm light-

ning struck twice on the farm of Mr.

Royal Crane, one of the stiokes setting

fire to his tool house, which was de-

stroyed, involving a loss of S1,000.

Wnii.i; a party of young fellows of

Willmar, were indulging in a charivari

at the expense of John D Miller, Wed-

nesday evening, a pistol was discharged,

the ball taking effect in Mr. Miller's

arm, and inflicting a slight flesh wound.

Rev. Dr. Watson, of Burlington,

Iowa, ha.s accepted the call of Christ

Church, Red Wing, to be vacated by

the consecration of Rev. Dr. Wells to

the Bishopric of Wisconsin. Dr. Wat-

son is a graduate of Hobart Cofle^e,

where he received his A. B. in ISoO,

with the honor of the Li.tin oration.

He is expected to take charge of his

r.ew pastorate early in October,

A voLXii girl named Mary Bathe, at

Minnesota Lake, Faribault county, hadon Tuesday as a ., . . , i •,

with the movement to establish the
|
her foot badly cut by a reaper while

legitimate State government of Louis
j unhitching a team on Wednesday, The

lana. At. 3 p. m. a large crowd of un-

armed citizens as.sembled on St. Charles

street and escorted Lieut. Gov. Penn

from his residence to the State House,

where he look possession of the execu-

tive departments. Ten thousand per-

.sons participated in this movement, and

great enthusiasm was manifested. At

2 p. M. some three thousand of Gen.

Ogden's military with captured guns,

passed by the Custom House, and the

United States soldiers stationed there

gathered in the windows and cheered

tho citizens. Quiet prevails through-

out the city.

WITHDRAWAL OF THE m'ESEKT GOVERN-

MENT.

A consultation was held on Thurs-

day, 17th inst., between the members of

the McEnery government at the State

House, to receive and consider certain

propositiona from Oen. Emery, demand-

foot was" amputated. Miss Bache is

doing well.

MirnAti, Ganno-V Jr., of Moutgcm
ery, Le Sueur County, caught his hand

in the gearing of a threshing machine

Tuesday, injuring it so badly as to

necessitate the amputation of the whole

hand.

WiNo.vA is still postering itself over

the project of supplying the city with

water by the Holly works. The co.-t

for works suitable to the present and

prospective wants of the city is S126,-

<93— a pretty tough nut to crack these

hard times.

Last Friday Litchfield had a vi»it

from the electric fluid. The chimney

of Ekbom's house was struck and

knocked to pieces ; the lightning tore

the walls and ceilings, and damaged the

building S250 worth.

ft-
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TWO DAYS.

BY GRACE U. HORR.

BORN ?

world has

world is now ftat<v.»nt

YLSTERDAY—WHY WAS I

'Tin true, as thry say, that the

grown olil

The heart ot tlio

nil I r.ilil;

TtiC iJiil'l iroin its cradle, is taught to de-

ctire—
toolish the man who in man can be-

lieve!

and of

11. .w

Ah! wliHt i'i the meaning of life

I with-TcMiptationa without, and doublings

ill
; _ ,,

Ah ! wVy was 1 boru to suffer all

this
'"

^ ,

And why not hnve liv.-d in perpetial

bilSit?

Jriendri I deeniel true are in selfish-

r«»* rlad, .

fiu -.s thut were laireit, t-orrjipted and

bail;

)»eHrt in my
*;;ire, .

And thick, darkening clouds ai^ flUing

tl»e uir.

Nodmallray of comfo t nncar nie I see;

A -ei):*!^ of untlturtss id falling on uie.

The iccklcs.^ and wicked achieve a Buc-

llefua«<l faithful hn«e« their best i-fTorta to

t'h'ss.

clooed in by 'lull

The

The

My boauni is li'avy with

Y n jjrans,

life all the liglit

poor tify

KMc'iudinx the light which »o graciously

luHi-
lt hecMus almost cheerful, and keep* on

the green;

Makes elTortd to live, urn ired for, uu-

seeil.

Round me rises Fate, like the ateru nda-

lUillU,

Which slmH fnnu uiy

w:ii«.'!» I vvant,

lllowi to tlios" lhina-< I m inclined to de-

mur -

i can't understand th-? philofsophy, sir.

rO-D.VV -TUE WllW-O IS Hot OLD.

Wha .-av» tUul t!i>' worM hus crowu old,

And la.ifd its piimcvul fjrave?

!<,>m« bfituty of liolor or form

lu eviMytliin'g round me I trace.

This world i- a s'lorioua place :

H-v fra,'raiit th<; llowers perfume I

JUHt hiik to tho inusicil iiUsi:

liowsoft on th.i Irtiillies the bl<K)m !

\Vh.< nays th;it the world is growu old ?

Why, even to live is delight 1

A fountain of power and love

I., hf.* whrii 'tis lo )ked at aright

.

The v/orld is all smiling to-day;

Tlie earth, and the .sky, and I lie sea;

.Vud smiliir^ the faee.H ot Iriend^,

Ar.d one %v Uo'-i far dearer to me t

Vv ho says the wori<l ia growing <dd '

'Tis uluiost a.s fitvh an I as bright,

Troiill.! iind teeming m ilh lifo

As tifbt, nt the dawning of Ugtit.

O. beautiful worl.l ! Our e.irth home 1

All creatine* and yo of my kind !

Wht-ii ciMtier. d ih.> cloii.i- ••' the tnin.l I

Uentli of Ju<lgo B. B. CiirtU.

(Fium ih'J Chicago Tribune, Sept. 16.)

This eiuiuent jurist, wbese reputa-

tion long since extended beyond tho

boundaries of Massachuaettd died yeu-

lerday at Newport, K. 1. lla was one

of the highost cholai d in that famous

ilass of 1829 whoso achievements havo

so often been told in verse by Holmes;

and the maturity of his character and

clearness of his intellect wore conspis-

uous even in those day.s. Uitf stato-

inontof a caso in tho college sooieties

was of singular force and perspicuity.

It was hardly necessary to argu* a

ijuestion after he had stated it. Uo
graduated with high honors, and enter-

ed tho Law School,whero his talents were

at oace recognized. Uo began practice in

Itrecnfield, and nlterwards removed to

Boston, whore ho resided at tho time

of his death. Ho was a member of the

Corporation »f Harvard College from

l;S4ti to lyjl, when hi was appointed to

the Supreme bench. Mr. Curtis re-

signed his position on thu Bench be-

cause ho felt it necessary to provide for

his family. His law practice was one

of tho most lucrative in New England.

Though he studiously kej)t al«of from

politics he was the candidate of the

Democrats in the memorable Senatorial

contest of last year, and no candidate

found a more unwavering support. He
was also a member of the Coinmiasioa

un the new city charter. Hisname was

frequently mentioned in connection

with tho Chief Justiceship before the

appointment of Judge Waito. He was

thnce mur'iod, and leave* children by

each wife.

6AMBLIN6 IN PARIS.

A Deeccnt by tho Police.

A Paris correspondent of the London

Daily Ntws gives the following lively

description of a descent by the French

detectives upon a private gamblnig

house:
W« go to the street where tho

Countess re.side8, but do not drive

up to her door. Our cab pulls up

round the corner of tho adjoining street,

«nd the ttve others ceme ta a stand-

still behind it. At the same time about

adozon policemen in unilorra walk

quietly out of tho recesses of different

doorways, where they had been stand-

ing apparently waiting for us, and as

fast as the detectives alight from the

cab.i, they get in and take thoir places,

drawing down tho blinds, however, so

that no crowd may be attracted by

their appearance. From this moment

uo time ih lost—everything is done at

post pace. M. Claude leading tho way,

tho agents drop behind in the order of

their riding, and it is understood that

the last two are to remain on the pave-

ment outside the hou.se ; tho following

pair on tho first flight of stairs, while

the remaining five will accompany M.

Claude wherever he goes, but always

keeping their placen in couples and re-

maining about a yard separate from

other pairs, so that there may bo no

crowding or confusion. He would be a

clever gambler who could break through

such an array of sentinels ; and not one

of those in the hoa.se does break

through it. They aro destined to bo

caught, every one of them.

Tho first to fall into the net is the

well dressed and pompous concierge. In

answer to the bell he has pulled tho

door chain; tho door has clicked open,

and before he can recover from his sur-

prise thi.s janitor ha.s seen eight men

walk coolly past his lodge without

1 deigning to notice him. It is only on

the arrival of the ninth and tenth, who

are to keep watch in the vestibule, that

I ho learns he is a prisoner, and must

I

neither stir from his place nor raise a

I cry unless he would pass his night at

the Prefecture. Tho second victim is a

footman in Mack clothes, who is oarry-

ng a tray of wineglaasos up the stair-

case. An expres.^^ive though mute ges-

ture from M. Claude causes him almost

to drop his tray in horror; but ho turns

back without a word, slinks down pule

and ababhod, and becomes tho prey of

the.two agents who aro to mount guard

on tho stairs. Up wo go oTer the thick

pile of carpets, past the groups of slat-

ua-y aud Hewers in the corners of the

Landing, past wall panel-; beauti-

fully painted with subjects a

la Wattpnu, and illuminated

by the soft light falling from globes of

tinted glass, and thus to the second

flight preceding tho first floor. On the

landing of the first floor, however, sits

a footman in charge of hats and clothes

bru.shop, and on catching sight of M.

Claudo he springs up, wrenches open

the drawing-room door, and can bo

heard shouting in a voice that cracks

ri<'ht through the middle from emotion,

•'2a Rout8-r (AngliCi, "Tho Peel-

ers!") By this warning he has spoiled

tho coup di thiatn which results from

the police personally introducing them-

selves ; but M. Claude does not leave

tho gamblers time to profit much bv

their scare. Ho has reiched the land-

ing and passed through the door almost

on the footman's heels, and in ringing

tones that admit of no trifling, he cries,

"* An nomdala loi que piraonm na

bouge.'"

Nobody doea stir, at least in the

sense of trying to get out of the house,

for they have felt by instinct that es-

cape ia impobsible. A few gentlemen,

in the first impulse of fright, have

ru»lied into neighboring chambers, and

a showily attired lady has fallen over a

foot-stool in making a dart over tho

hearthrug; but the majority have

merely risen to their logs, and stand

like a groupe of wax-work.s, with eyes

starinj and features blanched. There

are four fadios present and abodt twen-

ty men, most of thorn in evening dress,

and congregated around a table at which

baocaret was beina; played. The gen-

tleman who was dealing had a large

heap of gold and bank notes be-

fore him, and he has

brought his two hands down oh

with a uatur.4l gesture of protection

susperts to bo the sharpers, but the

others are allowed to walk out quietly,

each with one detective accompanying

him, and when they get outdoors other

oabs will be hailed to convey them to

the Rue de Jerusalem. It should be

mentioned that all the stakes found on

the tabic have been collected in a hand-

kerchief and ffhovcllcd into M. Claude s

pocket, and the whole process of in-

vading the house and conveying

the delinquents, has required

more than half an hour.

plain. The man parted with one of his

blankets to have the bare faced rogue

transferred to the police station. It

really does sometimes take one thief to

catch another.

LOUISA UTEAU.

away
little

An Extraordlnarr Story
giuni.

from B«l<

A Royal Roninnce.

Kensin-ton House, once the royal

residence, is near Holland Housc.whero

Lady S. rah Lennox, a beautiful girl of

fifteen, was residing with her sister.

The Prince of AValos, soon to be George

in., fell in love with her, and soon af-

ter his accc.<«i5ion and before his corona-

tion, as good as a.skod her, in his awk-

ward, stupid way, to bo his queen. At

a oall given in the palace ho took her

cousin. Lady Lucy ijtrangways, one side

and asked her when she meant to leave

town. She replied that she intended to

stay for the coronation. He said that

this would not take place at present,

for there would be no coronation until

there was a queen; and added, "I think

your friend is the fittest person for it.

Tell her so from me." The next time

Lady Sarah was at court, the King led

her to a window and inquired

THE FARM A^ D HOUSEHOLD

'Has

It

Au.i.No tho artiolos exhibited at the

late State Fair, nono attracted more at-

tention or gave greater satisfaction than

the School and Office Furniture of

?Hone, Park or i Co., of Miuuoapclis.

Th'* firm is rapidly exteuuing its buai-

n*nii in this and adjoining States.

ExcELLK.vcv of work, durability of

material, and beauty of finish, charac-

U'Tiio the School aud Olfico Furniture

of the Minnesota He ik

neapolis.

Company, Min-

'I be Buckoyo Ckalleuff«8 tho AVorld.

The improved Buckeye T&ble Rako

and -Mower combined, exhi\»ited at the

Sitate Fair, as usual, took the First Pre-

mium. The manufacturers of this cele-

brated machine, C. Aultinan & Co., not

fcatsifled with the high degree of excel-

lunco they have already attained,

which, in every trial, has rendered them

victorious over all competitors—ore

i«tiU btrlving to render the Buckeye as

perfect as poswblo. They are out with

other improvements for 1875,

He is a gontlemaiiliko looking nerson,

with a swarthy complexion ana a for-

eign aeo«ut ; but he makes no difficulty

in aurreudering his heap of money to

the ooupU of detectives who intimate

to bim so to do, and indeed he does not

seem to understand that he has been

gudty of and indictable offenie. Sev-

eral of the other gentlemen are a simi-

lar case, and teem to resent the intru-

sion of the police as an unjustifiable

entry into a private house. There are

guileless travelers from Southern and

E»8torn Kuropo who have taken their

ho8te.ss quite au ieriiux, or very young

Frenchmen—there are two who ao not

look oighteon—who have been thinking

complacently that they were enjoying '

themselves in highly fashionable society.

But some half dozen of the male

gamblers, and the four ladies who are

whimpering, "OA, moii Dieu!" are

evidently much less innocent. There is

especially one bearded gentleman, with

H geranium in his coat, who is a trifle

too well known to M. Claude, and puts

ou a very sickly smile as the latter uods

him a recognition. As for the

Countess—she is a handsome, vivacious

woman, rather past 30, and very splen-

didly arrayed in blue silk and with

jewelry. *With trembling lips and a

face growu cadaverous, she affects to be

indignant at this invasion ef her pri-

vacy, and mutters broken threats of

consist- I
complaining to tho Russian Ambassa-

your friend told you of my conversa-

tion with hor?" "Yes, sir." was tho an-

swer. "And what do you think of i»{

"Nothing, sir." "Nothing comes from

nothing, answered Georgo frettishly,

and turned on bis heel.

Tho truth in, tho girl was engaged in

a flirtation with tho rather disreputable

Lord Ncwbottle. She soon afterwards

went into the country, fell from her

horse, and fractured her leg, and had a

auarrel with Lord Ncwbottle. The

;ing was most as.aidnous in his inqui-

ries after her ; and when shocaraeback

to Holland House it was at least with a

strong liking for George. It was ob-

served also that every fine morning he

was wont to ride uiong a quiet lano

which skirled lUe prounds of Holland

House, and that Lady Sarah was suro

to be on the lawn picturesquely dressed,

and raking hay like another Maud Mai-

ler. This courtship became tho talk at

court, and Fox was evidently confident

that his sister-in-law was lo be Queen

of England. Thj court, and especially

the personages of tho blood royal, took

alarm at th" pro'^pert that one of rank

inferior U thoir own would be placed

rbove them. Lord Bute, tho Prime

Minister, sent a secret emissary to look

out for a (lucen among the princely

families of tho continent. The report

was in favor of the ugly but rather

clever young princess Charlotte of

Mecklenburg-Strelitx. What means

were used to induce George

to consent to abandon the lovely

Sarah and a.sk tho hand of the ugly

Charlotte is not certainly V-'own. It is

said that the straw whicn broke the

back of his resolution was a sight of a

neatly written letter from the pen of

little Charlotte aoout the horrors of

war and tho blessings of peace. But in

the early summer of 1701 Lady Sarah

was awakened from her haymaking

and dreams of a crown by reports

almost certainly authentic that the

King was to ba iiiarricd to the Mecklen-

burg princess; and phe took pen in

hand and wrote to Lady Susan about

the matter. "I shall take care," sho

writes, "to show that I am not morti-

fied to anybody; but if it is true that

one can vox anybody with a reserved,

old manner, ho shall have it, I promise

him. Luckily for mo I did not love

him, and only liked. Nor did the title

weigh anything with me. So little, at

least, that my disappointment did not

atfect my spirits above an hour or two,

I believe. The thing I am most an^ry

at is looking so like a fool, as I shall for

having gone so often for nothing." She

probably meant having so often gone

out to the field to make bay at the

King. "But," she proceeds, "I don t

much oare. If ho were to change his

mind again (which can't be, though),

and not give a very, very good reasoii

for his conduct, I would not h%vehim.

They met a week after, when everybody

knew that tho Mecklenburg marriag':

was arranged. Poor George was natu-

rally enough confused ; and Lady

Sarah, as she had promised, was very

cool and dignified.

Inl814, fifty thice years after the

marriage of Georgo Til., a charity ser-

mon was preached by the Doen of Can-

terbury, in behalf of'^ an infirmary for

troutmont of diseases of tho eve, which

had been founded by Georgo 11!., at the

time when ho had begun lo lose his

sight. Ho W.VS now totally and incura-

bly blind, a circumstance to which the

Dean eloquently alluded. Among tho

hearers was an aged woman who wept

bitterly. At the close of tho service

she had to be led out, for she too, was

sightle.ss. This blind old woman was

no other than the once beautiful Lady

Sarah Lennox.- 77i« GalaJryM -*•?-

timber.

ing cf an inu'cnous tilting lover, under

the complete control of the driver,

to raii;e aud lower tho guards

on rough ground. This im-

proveuient will at once recommend it-

self to the farmers, as it enables them

to «ut lodgod and matted grass, and

gives them the utmost confidence in

the ability of the.se machines to cut any

grain or grass that grows. Tho second I

improvement consists of a new frame,
'

VlT!/ light and sfrc.'ig', all the boxes

being so covered and protcctcnl as to

exclude tho grit and dirt. In all trials

on soft, i-ough grounds, in wet and

heavy yirain, which will test the cnpa-

biUties of any machine, the Buckeye

comes out wiih fresh laurels as the

thaiapion macliine of the age— a b a-

chine without competitors. It is of

light draft, can be easily worked with

two horses, and nceu only be seen to be

appreciated.
.Mr. R. II. Jones of Minneapolis,

Agent for Minnesota, represented the

machine at the State Fair, and knowing

as he docs of its great merits, confident-

ly recommends it as being the best ma-

chine in tho world.

mow On« Thief Trapped AiioiUcr.

A curious incident particularly inter-

esting to thieves lately occurred in

Paris. Probably Paris is the only city

in tho world where ju-st such a novel I

accident oould happen. A thief enter-

ed a gentleman's apartments one after-

noon while tho owner was out. The

intruder looked for money and jewelry

and found no goods of the description

he was after. But ho did find a nice

new suit of clothes there—shirt and

drawers and stockings, nnd all just

ready to slip into, and there were no

other clothes lying round loose but just

this suit. He concluded it was loft for

him, and resolved to wear it out and

leave his old ones. Accordingly he

stripped ofi" everything, and iust at the

point of the perfect nudity he heard a

noise. He hastily rolled under the bed

to await events. Some one came into

the room and began rummaging the

drawers or going over precisely tho

same ground that he had, and

indeed for the same purpose, as after-

ward appeared. In a little while the

man left, and all being quiet the thief

crawled out from his hiding place. He

! was both mortified and astonished to

' find that the new suit of clothes was

I

gone ond his own too. He was in

1 pruon with the doors and windows all

open aud the thronged street near. Ho
1 was as fast a pris. ncr as if he had b'-en

! chained head nud heels to a dungeon
, ,

* floor behin\J a half a dozen barred I Marrowfat, dropping

i

doors. He ransacked for more clothes, : hor nerveless grasp, and

I
but in vain, and was suddenly startled

by another noise. He slided into a

I closet, closed the door and played

' statue. It was the proprietor this

I time. He saw that liis furniture was
' disarranged and his clofbes were gone,

and he investiarated and discovered the

I
naked truth. The thief exclaimed that

he was not the robber, on the contrary
' had been himself shamefully robbed.

dor, but this bit of actlnij is not very

successful, and soou finding no one dis-

posed to listen to her, she coUapsos on

a luauvw satin sofa and cries. Mean-

while the six agents, paper and pencil

in hand, are going round collecting
;

names, and when this formality has
I

been completed, M. Claudo makes a

painful statement : "I am very sorry,

ladies and gentlemen, but you will all

have t9 CvJiie to the Prefecture. Those

of you who have satisfactory references

will be liberateil at once—so the sooner

we start tho'letter." At this there is

another outburst of remonstrances, es-

pecially from the ladies, who are not

likely to have satisfactory references,

but the gentlemen, who feel or

pretend to feel secure of their

own integrity, content themselves with

a mere formal protest. Then comes

the momeut for drafting out the com-

pany in pairs. First, the ladies aro

motioned out. They are allowed to

• fetdi their cleaks— being escorted all

the while—and they descend the stair-

case two by two ; when they reach the

street door they will find the cabs

waiting for them, and will bo driven to

the Prefecture in the custody of the

Tinlicemen in uniform. The same fate ... *

Jwaits the gentlemen whom M. Claude ' It would not do; the thing was too

Father Majunko, a Roman Catholic

priest and the editor of Gcrmania, an

ultramontane organ in Prussia, has

written the following txtraordmary

story about a girl name Louisa Lateau,

who lives in the little village of Bois

dllaiue, in Belgium. Louisa Lateau,

Father Majunko claims, is one of those

persons who every Friday exhibit on

their persons wounds similar to those

inflicted upon our Saviour at his cruci-

fixion. Father Majunke tells his story

with all the simplicity of an ardent be-

liever in the divine character of the

physical phenomena. He says:

"In Louisa Loteau's case the bleeding

begins at midnight of tho Thursday and

ends at midnigiit of the Friday. First

tho forehead bleeds, as though the

pointed thorns of the crown were stick-

ing into the skin; tho blood runs out

from under the hair,bubblcs up in little

rilU, and streams down the chocks to-

wards tho point of the nose; then the

hands, tho side and the feet begin to

bleed, above and below."

He then coutinnos:

"Louisa receives the Holy Communion

daily ; it is her only nourishment, for

sho has not for tlio last two years eaten

or drunk any thing else. If sho does

not communicate, sho becomes wearied

to death; iu consequence of which it is

permitted to her to enjoy the Body of

the Lord even on Good Friday. Every

morning at o'clock sho visits the

church, which is a good long way off;

only on Fridays sho does not do so, the

holy * JVeg^xJirund" being brought to

her on those dayd. This was done last

Friday by the highly worthy Bishop in

person; and I otflciated. We found

everything prepared as though for an

ordinary patient suftering from a grave

malady ; in the little brick-floored room

Louisa was kiweling before the table,

all streaming with blood. She took the

holv communion with passionate desire,

alm'ost greedily. At 2 o'clock r. M.

sho fell into an ecsta.sy. The Lord

Bishop went to her a little time before

to see if perhaps she would pass the

appointed time in conversation. But,

no. Exactly >it two o'clock sho became

silent ; her eyes glazed. The priest of

the place declared that Louisa behold

several sorts of apparitions during her

ecstasy. First sho cees God in His

glory ; theu tho sufferings of Christ, es-

pecially tho last stages of tho same. At

a little before 3 o'clock Louisa falls

down ; at three she spreads out her

bands. What is very remarkable in

these spasms is that, although the

spirit is traasfcrred to other regions,

it lives also for tho immediate surround-

ings of the body. For instance, when

a consecrated object or article is

brought near Louisa it pro-

duces a soft smile upon

her countenance. She also smiles when

prayer is going on. At particular mo-

ments (wo are fourteen in all, and the

priests were praying tho breviary) as

for instance, at tho Gloria Patri, lit the

words, 'Misceicordia' and 'Misericors,'

she smiled in a quite peculiar and re-

markable manner, whether tho prayer

was road in French, German, or He-

brew In her ecstacy she understood

all languages. She could perfectly dis-

tinguisli between consecrated and un-

consecratod articles. Professor Lefe-

bro convinced us that sho was exempted

from all the laws of the natural world

order, by throwing his sharp-pointed

penknife at her outstretched hand.

The hand did not .shrink, nor

did any blood appear ou the place

where it had been pierced through.

Tho siKaker reminded thoso present

that the well known Bornadette of

Lourdes had held a taper in her hand,

that its flames hid played about her

lingers and not in tho It-ast damaged

them—a fact insisted iu by thousands.

When, during prayer, the names of

Jesus and Mary were mentioned.Louisa

raised the upper part of her body from

the ground ; but this raising was all of

to piece, not by degrees, as

usually happens; she floated upwards

all at once. As tho Lord Bishop spoke

the words, '0 1 my Jesus, I fall on my
knee.' she twisted herself around so

hastily, and fell on her knee before the

Bishop, that both I ani tho Lord

Bishop wcro quite startled, for I was

afraid she was going to throw herself

out of the window. By chanco tho

Episcopal cross got into the way of her

hand.s, and sho took hold of it. As soon

as prayers were over she fell down

again—that is to say, she did not fall

down, for if sho had she muU have hurt

herself on the bricks, but she floated

down. There is no fitting descriptive

word in our language for the appear-

ance of her downfall. Next morning

at six, Louisa was again in church, al-

though sha had lost so much blood on

Friday; her fo' t were again enabled to

aarry her. I visited her again. As I

camo iu I found her busy sewing with

hor sisters: sho ofl'ored me a chair and

Avas considerably reserved. Her face

was semowhat pale, as though enlight-

ened. I told her I was a priest from

Germany, whero the Church has to suf-

fer so much just now; that she should

pray for tho Catholics in Germany and

for me; I would also be mindful of

her during the holy sacrifice of mass.

Sho said, */<i vous reviercie, Mon-
aieur.' " Father Majunke concludes,

"It pleases God to reveal his Being

through such manifestations, and to

knew that he does not forget us; and

exactly at such moments as those in

which His Bride, the Church, is most

vehemenontly persecuted. Thus wo

find Stigmatized Ones, in tho first,

sixteenth and in this century. God,

who can work such miracles, caii also

smash up his enemies. The manifesta-

tions in Bois d' Haine has strengthen-

ed and fortified me for all the storms

that I have still to fight out ; and if

my testimony has helped to prop up

your belief in the marvelous ways of

God and His power, I esteem myself

doubly happy.
'

A **Parox>»inal Kles" Beflned.

(From the Brooklyn Argus )

"Gracious heavens!" exclaimed Mrs.
the paper from

leaning back

in her chair with an expression of

blank astonishment upon her counten-

ance, "Gracious heavens, Miltiadee,

what's a 'paroxysmal kiss' ?"

Mr. Marrowfat brought his legs to a

"right shoulder shift,'^ elevated tho

ragired edges of his mtdulla oblongata,

and'assuming a very serious aspect, ob-

served :

"A 'paroxysmal kiss,' my love, is a

kiss buttered with soul-lightning."

Uone Bactny at Affricnltiural Fain.

Upon this subject Alexander Hyde
says in the New York Times:

In the first place.it must be ever kept

in mind that the great object of agri-

cultural soflieties and fairs is education-

al. The fair days arc not mere holi-

days, as some suppose. Relaxation and
amusement are incidental to these oc-

casions, not their chief end. Since the

custom has prevailed of owning grounds

and buildings and charging admission

foes in order to pay the greatly increas-

ed expenses, the tendency has been to

make tho fair attractive by tho intro-

duction of sides'aows so as to draw tho

crowd, and the success of a fair has

been measured not by the quality of

the stock, etc., exhibited, but by the

receipts at tho gate and from rents.

Hence the introduction of greased poles,

sack races, revolving swings, etc, which

have no more connection with agricul-

ture than has Barnum's circus.

Horse racing is another side issue,

which was intpoduccd in tho first place

for much the same purpose, and at some

fairs has so encroached upon the exhi-

bition as to pirt the farmers and their

stock and products in tho background,

and in some instances has driven them

from the grounds. There is a shadow

of a reason for introducing trotting at a

fair, as the horse is a legitimate product

ef the farm and speed one of the desira-
j

ble attributes of a horse, but so much '

being granted, wo contend that tho
;

race oourso is no more an alley of agri-

culture than that constellation in tho

heavens which is called tho Great Bear

is a component parv of a farmer's

stock. It is an entirely separate insti-

tution from a fair, has diflercnt laws,

different associations, aud a totally dif-

ferent result. The raco draws a big

crowd, but this crowd is not composed

of farmers. When hundreds of dollars

are offered for tho fastest trotting horse,

and only $10 for the best cow, S5 for

the best sheep. S3 for the best exhibi-

tion of fruit, 82 for tho best butter,

and £1 f^r the best vegetables, farmers

may well conclude that their products
;

are a* a discount with the managers of
i

fairs. . !

Tho horse is a noble animal, and is

an indispensable adjunct of tho farm;

but a trotting horse, one of the 2:40

kind, in no sense belongs to the farm.

No farmer can afi'ord either *d tend or

use trotting horses, aud whon it is pre-

tended that the race course favors the

breeding of suporior animals it is all

fi:deo. What the farmer wants, and

what fairs should give premiums for, is

good family-carriago or farm horses,

worth S*200 or S300; one that can draw a

plow all day, and eat and sleep well at

night ; that can move on tho road at

the rate of five or six miles an hour for

four or five consecutive hours without

excessive fatigue. Speed is not the

groat criterion of a good horse, as the

large premiums ofl'ered would seem to

indicate. Neither tho owner nor tho

spectator geins anything by this forced

2:40 speed. It is a mere momentary
spurt, and for its production an aniount

of training is required which no farmer

can afford.

The answer to this, that it draws the

crowd and pays, is not sufficient. This

is a supocficial view of the matter. As

a temporary expedient, it may pay. As

long as the novelty lasts the crowd will

assemble and huzza ; but it is a noisy

crowd, and not of tho most refined

character, and it is a question wcU

worthy of tho consideration of our fair

managers whether the race duos not

keep away about as many as it attracts,

and whether, in the long run, it will not

run the fairs into the ground. A track

whero tho action, natural speed, train-

ing and .strength of a horse can bo ex-

hibited is a valuable adjiuct of fair

grounds; b»t if a horso which is of lit-

tle value except for a short spurt is to

absorb most of the attention and

money, farmer^ will not bring their

stock and producfs, and the fair ceases

to be an agricultural institution.
^^

"But we must havo a little fun," say

some. We do not object to fun.

"There is a time to laugh," says the

wise man; but wo do not exactly soo

where the laugh cornea In at a herse

race. It is anything but pleasurable to

us to see horses exerting themselves

beyond all reasonable bounds to compass

a mile in an unreasonable short spaco

of time, Thero is some excitement

about a race, wo grant, and, if thero

aro those who must live on excitement,

let them have a race course away from

the fair grounds. The fair will flourish

more, and accomplish its legitimate re-

sults better, without than with racing.

If tho exhibition of goo i stock, farming

tools, and farm products, the meeting

of friends, and the generous rivalry for

premiums do not furnish attraction and

excitement enough to draw out those

interested in agriculture, then it is

time that our fairs should ceaso, and it

is no longer worth while for the State

to patronize them with largo subsidies-

A CtSTEK.N WITH A FIMEH.

The Rural New Yorker, in reply to

a correspondent, says : To build a
|

cistern that will last 100 years or more,
[

be convenient, useful, and supply a
|

large family with good and wholesome i

water for cooking aud drinking purpo- .

ses, and soft water for cleaning and
|

washing, select a location near the i

dwelling (generally in tho grass plot,)
j

aud for a cistern twelve feet in diame- -

tor in the clear, and ten feet deep from
j

the bottom to the spring of the arch,
j

dig a circular hole about fifteen feet in

diameter, aad sixteen to seventeen feet
|

deep. See that there is a

good foundation (which is all
|

important), and that the bottom is
;

made smooth and level ; then cover the
j

bottom with one and a quarter inch
]

boards, two thicknesses, laid crossways

of each other ; on this lay two thick-

nesses of sound, hard-burned paving

brick in good, watcr-limo cement ; then

(leaving twelve feet snace in the clear)

commence the outside circular wall,

eight inches thick, and raise it perpen-

dicularly ten feet high, at which point

commence turning the arch with a prop-

er turn, leaving a hole

in tho top, about two feet in

diameter, to receive the cast-iron

curb. The curb and cover being about

three feet high, should just come to the

top of tho yard or grass plat.

Also buHd a partition wall eight

Inches ihick across the center of the

cistern and up to a littlo above the

epring of th^.arch, leaving eight or ten

bricks out of the bottom course so as

to allow the water to pass from one

side to the other of the cistern; also

build two low petitions, ono each side

of tho center partition, each about two

feet in the clear from the center parti-

tion, and two feet high to hold the filter-

ing material All the walls should be

built with sound, hard-burned paving

brick, and well laid in good water lime

1

cement, and the entire outside of the

cistern plastered with water-lime ce-

ment, EC that no water can get through

from the outside ; the entire inside of

the cistern should be well plastered

with Roman cement, to prevent the

water tasting of lime; the tops of the

inside walls should be coped with clean,

flat stone. The filtering places may
then be filled as follows:

In and around the small holes in

the bottom of the center partition wall

place small, clean, roundish stones from

the size of a hen's egg to that of a

goose egg, so as not to clog tho holes,

but allow the water to pass through

fr.icly; next havp some well-burned

charcoal, clean and free from knotty

and sinoky pieces; break it up fine,

from tho size of fine shot to thut of a

pigeu-u's egg; th-in pack the filtering

places tight and full with the coal to

within about six inches of the top, and

lay a coarse canvas or coarso flannel on

top of tho coal, well tucked

in tight around the edges; on

tho canvas lay slats crossways

of and near each other ; then fill with

clean, roundish stones, so as to keep all

down snug in their places and not allow

tho water to trickle down between the

walls and the charcoal, but force it to

go down through tho coal ; both filter-

ing places to bo done in the same man-

ner, 80 as to cause the water to go down
through the ono and up through the

other, when it will be thoroughly puri-

fied.

The curb having been properly set in

the top of tho cistern, the ground may
then bo thrown over the cistern and

around tho curb up to tho level of tho

yard or grassplat, and sodded over so

as to be no injury to the grassplat or

yard. But before doing this, it

would bo best to enter the

conductor from the roof of

the dwelling (which should be of cop-

per to prevent rust), from about eight-

een inches alKive the grouud; it should

CO down under the grouud about three

feet, so as not to be afl'ected by frost,

and enter the cistern just above the

turn of the arch. If it is desired not

to stir up the water by the force of its

entering the cistern, punch fifteen or

twenty holes, half an inch in diameter,

in tha^t end of tho copper pipe which is

in the cistern, and then it will drizzle

through in small streams.

The two lead pipes extending from

tho pumps in the sink in.side of the

house, should also go under ground,

and enter the cistern just above the

turn of tho arch, and continue down to

within eight or ten inches of tho bottom,

having a strainer ou tho end, ana rest-

ing on a large, clean stone—ono pipe on

the filtered water side, the other on the

unfiltered water side of tho cistern.

There should also be a waste pipe or

drain from the side which receives the

water from tho roof, so that if the cis-

tern gets full up to near the turn of the

arch, the surplus water will run out

through this drain into the main drain,

or some other low place outside, to pro-

vent getting too full; and in this last

drain thero should be a foul-air trap,

to prevent bad air from blowing up the

main sewers into the cistern; and if

this last drain should discharge into a

low place in an open .leld or lot, then

thero should be a coppor wire screen

put on the outer end of it, fine enough

to prevent rats, mice, frogs, and ver-

min from getting through into tho

drain. Tho foal air trap will also stop

them from reaching the cistern.

FALL I'l.OWINO.

Man}' farmers are now propounding

to themselrcs very serious question.*, as

to how they should plow their lands

both for wheat and for thoir next corn

crop. Ai wheat usually follows oats

or barley, and corn is planted upon a

clover sod, there are a variety of cir-

cumstances which effect these questions

d'ff.rently. Wheat needs a mellow

seed bed, made compact and firm, but

a loose, rough, cloddy surface. The
first secures rapid and vigorous germ-

ination of the seed and aft even growth,

while tho latter secures protection to

the young plants from the storms of

winter, and as the clods crumble down

through tho winter or in the early

spring many exposed roots are covered

with soil, and a fine mellow

surfaco is made for the grass

or clover seeds. To pro-

cure this condition of the st il one plow-

ing is not sufficient. The stubble is

covered, too, with shelled grain, eve.-y

one of which sprouting among the

young wheat is a weed, and is as hurt-

ful to the crop as any other weed could

be. These cannot be killed by ono

plowing. Thero are other icasons why,

in the majority of cases, especially upon

Eastern farms, two plowings should be

given for the fall wheat crop ; but these

two are sufficient in themselveu. Tho

first plowing needs to be shallow—four

or five inc'hcs is ample—as the most fer-

tile soil, and that whi*h is amply sup-

plied with manure, needs to be brought

to the surfaco in this plowing, aud the

scattered seeds of the former crop need

to be started into growth. Then a few

hnrrowings and one thorough rolling

will complete this preliminary work.

The seed bed is now formed. But it is

not as vet where it is wanted. A sec-

ond plowing two inches deeper than the

first turns this down exactly where it

is needed. The sprouted oats or bar-

The School Desks manufactured by

Stone, Parker & Co., of Minneapolis,

deservedly won the first premium at

the State Fair.

Morse MANUKAcrtRi>o Co., New York.

St. Paul, July 10, 1874.—Gextlemem:
We take plea.sure in statinp that for

some years past we have sold largely

of Phalon's Select Perfumes, Soaps,

&c. So far as we know they have given

general satisfaction. The perfumes, es-

pecially the White Rose aad Wood "V^io-

let, seem to fully equal those made bv
tho most celebrated English and French
manufacturers. Wc shall take pleasure

in representing you still an your excel-

lent preparations in this markat.
Very respectively,

NovEs Begs, & Cittler.

Morse's Luiurene, a new ond refined

deodorized compound of cocoanut, oil,

&c., for the hair. Price 50 cents. For

gale by all druggists.

c
Manufacturers of

QCtkOO... |->l:.SIa.§.

Send for Circular.

THE

WASHINGTON
life Insurance Co\

ma Broadway, Saw York.

CYRUS CURTISS, President.

Urpllis over
ieM.ooo.ooo

- ti>5OO,0O»

Purely iMutual. Dividends annually on
the conU-il'ution plan.

FEATURES

:

Absolute Security, Perfect Equity,

Carefxd Management, Purely Mtitual.

Dividend.? non- torfeitable by its cliarter.

Active agents wanted in all tho principal

villages of' the State . Apply to

J. A. SABIN, St. Paul,
(I'eneral Sfanngor of AgoDcio'*.

Office—Comer Sixth and Jackson streets,

over J. D. n.arling'* commission store.

^^^^
And Telegraphio Institute. All Dep.".rt-

ments or a llr.*t-ola«.s Kusiness Coll«i[e luUy
represented. For full particulars, s«Mid to

ITof. W. A. K.^IJOS.St. Paul.

wmm cider. White Wine,
Double Wiiito Wine, all

stiictly pure, warranted.
M.inufactured by Ft)STER & DANA, 12-i

W&shington-st., St. Paul. lOL 9.;

SE-^D YOUE Oiil'E .S fOti

DRY GOODS
DIRECT TO

D. W. Inger^oU & Co.
St. Paul. They will fill all orders ul

the very lowest prices, and 8f;ndgi/odi

CO. D. to any part of the Stale. The
trade built up by Messrs. Ingersoll «&

Co. throuijh their order department

is very large, I'.n their repuiiilioa J<>;

fair dealing and low pricos is such h

to commend them lo all of our roadcr

who wish good goods at low prices.

Thty will send sa pIcs upon appH-

cfttiou, and we heartily iccoinir.cijd

ttiem to all nnr roJidfrp ju'v 22

of all kinds wanulactur i

cd by A. J:ir3l»inJ!ek &
Co., No.«0 Koheit st., bt.

Paul Cash paid for brlbUes and liorse'iair.

JIW. UOIIRCR, Ag-:nt, Commission
Merci.ai)t. RuIk^h fct., cor. 5th, St. Paul.

Dairv butter tnd chccao a :,i>cciHUy. Rolcr to

P. F: McQuillau h Co., In. B. liarwood.

13G-214 p«t

PM.HAROENBERGH
Importer en.l Doalel iu

Leather and Findings.

No. 78 E!!s»l Third Street.

ST. PAUL, • MINN.
147-220

BRUSHES

SCHOOL Furuiture, Maps,C41obcs,t:hart.s

Scliool boykfi,

ed on
Metcair&Dlko

IC, ».iaj«^. v..v,,~.-, - -

ittoes ami rewarui*, m.Ml-

n\«ii't 1 ' rri'-e. Send for circular.^^
"..4. Paul. li"t-llS)

X well« aud chinmoys, any size from J to

30 inches; will last a lileUme; Host will not

affect them ; all surface water can be kept

out of wells by usiug them; for chimKcys

they are cheaper than brick and more dnr-

ablo. Burnham & Jones, oor. Miss, and ^fu,h

street, St. Paul, Minn. ^^<^-'-'^

HKO""- 'Manulncturers

of Portable aud Statitm-

ary Steam Euginfls and

Boilers, Samt Paul, Minn^ "l-'O-^^

RLLS, IIKLLN—Forchnrclie'.'Chool',

UrniB; made of eteel. e^iual to braes mid

for one-v alf rhc co»r. Ito'^ioeon & Coming. t<t.

Paul. Minn. 4ili near Waconia et. 1 1
" ^

^

KENNEY

B

ley or other weeds are buried and dis-
1 --^ j^j.„s-Oiir Cement pipe for<hnins,

posed of and these are below two inches I ' a"-**-' ... '^ f- r_ ~

of cloddv subsoil, three or more in

depth of"tho finest, mellowest surface

soil well intermingled with manure, if

manure has Wen applied, as it should

have been. If the seed is sown with a

drill, and three inches deep, it

is deposited in tho center

ot this seed bed. If it is sown broad-

cast, tho rougher the upper surface the

better chanco there is that such grain

will find its way by means of proper

harrowing into its place in the mellow

suhsoil. No roller should follow the

seed, if tho advantages of the rough

surfaco are to bo retained. A hard,

.'smooth surface is one of the worst con-

ditions under which the wheat crop can

go into the winter.

As to the plowing of clover sod for

the corn crop in the fall, it will depend

greatly upon the character of the soil,

and the condition of the sod. A heavy

clay should be plowed under any cir-

cumstances in the fall. If there is a

good burden of aftermath it may be

plowed down at any time; if the after-

math is light, as long as it will grow it

should be left to do so. A light soil

will be injured by fall plowing, and at

the best it can gain nothing.

It will be made compact by

the rains of winter and

spring, and must be cross-plowed in the

spring, by which the half-rotted sod is

brought to the surface, where it is use-

less and wasted. But the clay, when

plowed, remains rough and lumpy, un-

til the spnng thaw reduces it to a con-

dition of fineness and mellowness that

no spring harrowing or plowing could

produce.

S. L. SHELDON,
C9 end 70, Levee, St Paul.

Any farmer wanting J I Case * 0«i'»

Threelier, VaUle UriPk Vibrator Thrpsher,

Whitewater Wago", Meadow }SM\i Vowcr. or

Ltule Chsmpiou Kchper, corrtepond wJu S.

L PDELDON. 69 ft fO Levoe, St. Paul. Mlmi.

FURNITUUE!
J. •'. POMROV has In Mock and will

keep ron«Uutly on baud an •let'ant aiock of

FttmUure. Oall and examine belora yoo pur-

cbaa«.

No 75 JackBcn Ft , C rner of Fifth,

RT. I A' L. MINN. Vt 1M

Tm public schools of Stillwater r«-

opend Monday,

W«. A. VAM i»LYKe & CO.,

CommUMon IWcrchaniK,

Wholo»8le dealere •" '^r*'" •°* Prodnw. >'o.

40 Mbley 8i., bet. Third and Fourth Sf. Patiit

Paul Mlon. Bay •'! kinds of country pro-

dace. Beferen«e»—Fir»! National Bank, St,

Paul; Veaera. Suonp. lUckett * Chapin, 81

.

Paul- Me«erB. P. F. licQnlllftn & Co.. St. Panl,

¥e«n. Camp* Smith, si. P»al; Me«fr». Cber-

iree&FrrweH. 81. Panl. " "Hcpt »9

A VERIt'L PAINT—Durable. ela«ilc

A. economical. eup«rlor to any olber paint

and alwaytready Xor nee. F W.IJaek,8t^a.

il

y—
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Have JastKeceivecl a Cnr
Load of th9 Celc::rated

FOR ^Ai;^'! 1

IIKRALI) ACEXTCAUVEll-G. A- DuToit

«LWtCTiO> IX FAKE.
iaroTliC M. A ^'t. 1,. Monl )n- ryUi.r '

io Miiiiicnolis to ouod.'llnr.

Minneapciis & St LcjIs
Railway-

Triiins gcirg North, t!p[inrr, <•: ''^ ^. M.

i. •« •' ,'>:>') p, M,

SoiTn ' •<:.'•« A, n.

4'«.'. r, «.

^^. \V. l.l.Sii, A^-cnt .

riio Vouns Cicrinan Ura&s Uand of

this village went to Xcw Trier on Sut-

urduy la.-t to visit Father Magnus Mey-

er, and returned on Monday. They

sponk lilghly of their cntcrt.iiunjcnt at

NcAT Trier.

,.

Ca.i?ve5? Xi^ms*
Nkw LuMUEn Yabd.— Copt. W. II.

Tho "SILVER TONG-UE"

ORGANS
Mills nt the Minne-irolii^ D«'P'^^ ^'"^ P'^^ i

Tlie best OU<i %:*« of ilie Reed
_ .. ' ^. \ ..I*. I. 1... . «• niaaa:^ «ar .ka* * rh

j'ar-l'TM",

r't'

Vw.'^-.-W

. .
' (Join':' West, 1>.'.*^" P. «• ('Uii'S '''««*. ^;''5 A. v

ery dc?ci:ptioii.

...,,'"- . ;'•, 9{'^\s: on "ill ?t.'Cff.

Minn.

P. PTEITX.

nCCOSHll!l<><lhtE1>lt Tiaisi.H.

Co.v.vKCTixo 'ViT"' <;' ''••\« "N- Stnrx riiv U.

.?.:,'•) A. M. S:;*' A M.

:i':.ii) A. M.

O A. in. IP IL 1?
i; /-ST- , V

MO P. V.-",?
t 2."0 P. M.

i r,;Ot p. m
' Tif »!)•< nrrivp nn.l dcpnrl frem l>ie CLuskn

j
Joi>'>t ns r,)!l(J»-s

!i;>ixr, NoKTil... "lis.. A. M.

Ov.J -T'^ <-».
:>3 T^

?,v^

Wall l^'Hcrs ;;•;! V"iii;!-Mv Sn.kdes.

C'urtuliiii.

ff^. To tV.G truilo tiir .r.,Jv)Utthc S»ate

Wii^l'iwi i'iirt)!s!» (;o^>d^:ill «.!ir lino cheap

<)i.rv<i >,.iT;r ^:J'' i>. «•

I nr- rr :fT T,Er; TSI,.ATTVE CONVEX-:
i TIOX.

Noti(-c '\i 1icrc<iy u.\\vi\ tint a l)e locr.vrt-

Liliorul ('(> vi'iilioii to noniiiMte acundilui' tyr

Ilie i.ciiinl Uiir-: ill the Ut U iiii'S-MUiitivc Dis-

j irict .>i" Cuivtr Cin.uty will !»« !ifl t iit. tlie

iu ihu s!:;:u
I ,,. ,11.

JKir ?ouio thief entered the wagnn

^hl'|p of Kri.oolowfki, on Monday eveninj;

(ihout o'clock and stolo therefrom two

(hoi guu^.

Ji A U U I K D .

On the -li] infit. n( the residonco of

the hridcs sister, 3Irs. S. J Lee, TtJS

Diiytcn .\v ,Sf. I'iinl Minn , Mr. Myron

0. Bniley to ^Mi.*'. liiiuri A. Xoble, hy

the Ilev. S. A, Winijor.

i.\rc"C7. Camber ^ard*.—Mr.
Ln.^k (;it the Miau«apo!is I>i'p()t) is now

recc'iviiip; a hir<ro stock of hmiU'^r and

will ?ell at prices to suit the times.

]*iirtios wantiriji lanihcr by the cur

io:.il wii! do woil t-) give him a call a> he

will furni-^h it at .^iinnenpoiis pi Ices.

( JVci;j,l!t adt'c'I
;

c

^QCil t^lOl 0.— ' iii'isiv Vv'uin have

just oj.euod their feed store and arc now

ready lo supply their cr.f^onjcrs with

anvihiii'.' iu that line

P.C.^ignsJ — Our efficient Poun J

Mnstor h.t.-* rcsij^ned, and John Ilumpie

\nis b<"eu cpj'ointed in his place.

--.'*;'i\>vrr.!-. Xo. 4-i and -IG "\V. Tl

._. . ;. iViul.Minn.

\r^^ MTLTMATlY
STORE.

•.l II .Miii,. u\ -IT ..-. til': c->i '!•!.• ol 'l.iii-d u!.d ,

t i.if.Hi S.ictt ill r.if ytV.U%*^ .if ('»i..«ktt 0!i<i

.'.I- we to ..I'.v.ii. t »e hiiies yS '.....s'v.i ii:iii »ai I

liiiiisr ticy my wkIi in fil'.i;i ;hu i.ilirir i

.-,..1 "•l.w.i'J will boiuii;!"'! to d-N-,-.!'"-.!" ro'.low«.

4jC f *.

r;,..,,;i.::^c'

1 ori-in.KF:.
( iiKii. L'i.st. Com,

in a full assurlment of lumber which he

will poll lower than 'any other man" for

cash, or in exch:in;ze for wheat .
lie

has dimeni^inn stuP; of ;«!1 sizes, gon^cthinsr

which nn other yarJ in ^hi.^ section Iihp,

and our farmers hauling in wheat to

Cnpt, Mills will get the hi-hest price

for it and luinhcr in return at the low-

est price. (Jive him a call.

I'F.itso.NAT..— J. hn Iltibeipcn hasjust

ifetunud from Chicn-o where he has

been on busines:; lor a week pust.

II. II, Denny wad in the saintly city

on ^Vednesday.

E, Ht. Jultcu (• .X and II. il. Suait,

were both iu attendance at tho Fair on

Saturday.

1? .riey hns been cominp; in fpiite free-

ly of late pnd brin;;ing fiom ^L.OO to

1.(5 with-j^enty of buyers.

Conductor O'J'ryan has oecn off on a

hunt.most of the week.

Wheat moves shiwly, the price being

rather too lour,

{\,\. L. L. liaytor was in town on le-

gal business during the week,

Fred Strache of the ''Carver IIou'^c"

is painting his bo'ise oiilsidc and inj-ido,

it now pie.-eiit.^ a much neater oppe\r

auee.

Itev, W. 11. J»owc.ll prcachos at th's

place every 2 "Wpeks at 3^ o'clock p. n>.

Capt, Mills has purchased tho large

frauic ware'jouso ou tho river bank of

capt. M:irtiM, aU'l can now store 1 tho-

usand bushc Is of wheat. He pay.s cash

aud (lie very liighcat figures too,—or if

our farmers picfer to store, to a>7ait

c!aro IS THE WOULD.

MINNESOTA
FARMERS' MUTUAL

Fire Associa-
tion,

OF IfllXXEAPOLlS,

TowlioMiit may Coaceara.

Notice 13 l.ercby Kivon thnt ;l!.e undcrsigne.l

nropru-tors and rcsidcnt*ot LarveiMu .suid cou»

tv of carver State of Minncsot.-i. \v:,l niplj i^

lias now lioen in operation eight j'tars and a

Wult'in ilo' Stall-.

The Best for Chnrchos and Lodges,
^___

The Best for Sunday SdiooLs.

The Best for Parlors and Vestries.

The Best for Academies and Colleges.

The Best for Public Halls.

The Bost/or Orchcstrr and Stage.

These liislruinonts, Trhich for sweetness of

tone and elegance of nppointmeut stand unri-

va'dod, haNCiuct with unprecedented success in

^'•' voioitry and uliroud.

MANrFACTTBED BY

E. P, NEEDHilM & SON

KSTAliMSlIKDINlSlO.

rtou A. O. Chutfitld Jnitgcofilie District conrt

ah 'Judiciul Distiict for said courtv of r;irvet.

on the tirst dav of the text rt-ijubr Term lliere-

of to be held at tlie court House nt oaaska in

said couutv ou the 5th day of October A. i).

IbH at loVclock in the fur-noon, or ;'..s soon

thereulter a.5 the parties can be heard for an

order ot said onrt vacating all that p;trt of
fiuii in Mil' rMiui'. '"Lime Street" h in.ij betweoa blocks twent-

It insures only farm propcrt.v, and has paid
| B^,y^.,i 27 and twenty -eisht iS as designated up-

out, up to date, over one hundred thousand dol
i „n the recorded pint of cirvcr as surveyed by

hits tor losses.
1 J . c. II olstei'd iu the year A. \) ]S>7

Ii is purely a farmers' company controlled by .inly 1st l-T*.

a boird of over lorty diri'Ctos, cl.o&en b\' llic

nieinbers from the fiuiuirt; couHiiuiiity, a< d
iirnii^hes insurance to tho farmers at less thau
one-half the rates ehargij l.j any other com-
pany d'jin^: business iu the State.

Its Prli»cii»I?s

are co-opcr.ative, each purty iusiired p.iyins on-

Iv his proportion of the actual los-ses and ex- 1

peuses.

Patrons of Ilu^ljabdry.
It has now passed nndor the control of the

Order of I'atrons of llu.-intuthy, having been
recnuiuended by the State Grange at it.s last

session, every oflleerand all but ihreU of the

directors being members of the (Jranire.

Us President is lion. .1. Q. FAU-MKH, ofSp-
ring Vallev. Fillmore coautv.

Vice rresidoiit, lloi-. (ilX). I. I'ARSOXS, of

WiU' na, Master of the St.ite Grang •.

Treasurer, Hon. J, O. MILNK, of S.iuk Cen-

tre, lodd couutv. "V
Sccretarv. \V. A. NIMOCKS. of Miunoapolis.

Director'for Carver County, PAl'l. CiKRLlN.

For full infi>ruiation respecting the Con-ipany

and its workings, ajiply t j Ta'-il IJieuiin or to

•he geneaal olliee at Miuui-upolis.

W. A. XIMOCKP, Scct'y.

No9. im 145 A H7 t:ast 2;;d St.,N. Y.

Responsible parties nppl iiig for ngencies in

seclitins still unsupnliedf. will receive prompt
attention and liberal iudcceinents I'arties ic-

sjdiiig at a distance from our authorised agents,

miv ludi'r fromiuir f.ctory, Send for illustrat-

ed (Vice list.

Wm. A. Unffin,

II. K. Denny,
A KuobU.uch,
A. U. Anderson,
John Funk.
John Dun:.,

Levi 11. (.Jniliii.

FKANJC WARXER,
Atcys, for -\pplicr.nl3.

John Frank
Mercliant Tai'cs?

AX I)

D E A L E R 1 A

Kcady Made Clothing, Cloths, and

GENT'S FURNi.^HIXG G001).=<.

Clothing made to oraer on .«-hort no! ice.

Good work guaranteed and chcnp for cash.

j^tS" Shop ucst door io Caaska IIou^o, 2d

Street.

trict.

Ui!! aldiCss tho people of Cha.«-ka

I'K.ce
!rl!l;nUi:>gUuuwil. S.e fur.,-: d a< chwp nt 1 on -aturduy evening bcp.. 2 nh.

.-'.vir t-sta ••.isl.Ment as n' ri.y ..; i.-r p>:.ce :u the
j

, j,j ^^ .^.,,5,.,.::c..>d here iftOi'.

Va.lov. Give as a u-.ll un.l .\u.:.i:i.; wu' st>.ek.

better fi/ures, tV.ey can do so with pcr-

OCOril SJegislatiVC DiS- j i'.;c: »af«ty rapt. Mill.H being in every

way iru-two.'?tlty.

llemcmbcr the licprescntalive con-

vontioa IV-r this Dist. at Douton ou the

2'Mh.

Wood i? being sl'.ippcd to- St. Paul

iu iarL'o f|U:uitities. St. Paul buyers be-

ing thicker than bees up here now a

davs.

«>« t— - —
O.L. !ioW. til i. \i'x T'.It. Cat'i'.r. •j.--Cu Siunuty h.sf

•'^''V^1"P Ct ^-^Y^ iTi'^JTV Mar ill Ji-\.Ui:.au and wife c(!lobni!ed

-i,-ii.^ U. L.J iJ--j
j^.^,j,:, ,,^,0^1 birth .1-- they

US,.^ - li^ ^h'^^y^3^ being of ihe same ago.

,,^^^.^.,--
^ \ l\\^\i.

I

A large number of their rr:endH from

I^uy- Zx ^.'l^ Z^.. a.l I>=>u.e^Gc Ex- L.ketown, t!h;.:,lwtS.cn and Ch.ska wore

,.l..i:i;;. A^tiii^ tor l"e;L.,,n TaJ^iiiie Tie'.:e>.3. Lj,.^.j,^,jjj^ ..^j,]
.,i|

fnjoy*;*', ihem^elvC:t. V» C

''

«.^5..X.K'?.Ii'l»J'
j w'.-h .Mr, i)o:iui:\n a. id w'.fo miiny m no

ct all ncfo.^sU/.u IM.iiJ.
;
llrth d.t}?; hudhope th»-y niiy til be

;0; ^jcnt under a3 ploa.atil tm! ji •'j-erons

circuuibiatjccs i:s ria;;out:dt;d ihoui un

In :hc .Second Jjvgi.vb.tlvo ristilcf, iu

this county, there seems to 1 o <jui'c a

crnici-t for riie posiii -n ol member of

the Lcrgi: luiure.

\Vc Icaru that llAcrt rattersca, Chri;-;

Aekcrm.ta and Chas. naelimann, arc

oandrdales for tho Actl monoj.'y nom.

inaiioD.

Chr.s Jobuaon, it seems fron' his card

iu anjther place, i^ also a candidate —
Iteg-cs directly lo the people, leaving

p.irty c inventions to do aa they plca.sc

ttboirt eiilLrsiiig him. All «f tiie per

Ii' U IS 1\' a T II K E
AND

WASHINGTON HOUSE-

ClIASK.V .. _. Mix.v

-:0:-
J(niN KERKEK, Propr.

IJoard by the day or week for reason-
j

able prices. First cli.^s saloon attached.

Good stabling attached to the preuiiscs

Travelers will find t.hemsclvcs at home

with me.

v;Li..iGii «»aDi:\'ix(» >o. 9. VARIETY STORE!

G-ardeii City Houss-

SKf. 1. /Ol persons arc hcrL-by forbiu-

di-n and prolttbiled iVuiu selling, givhig or

dealing in spirituous vinous Itianciitetl or

malt li.lllor.•^ within tlo; limits of the Village

ofCha.sha iinkss ll'st duly licensed by tho

A'illage Board of Tru-tecs of .^^aid ViUag(\

and ail licin^ts shall be signed by tli.- i'lc

F. Y

VAN SLOAN <:k; DOLTZ

OilASKA Ml XX.

This ii^iel is neuily furrislicd, and centrally

.situated, uiith good s'aliling attached, ofteis

superior attraction to the public. Charges

moderate

•-, .-»T-|1»» !.-\^l »»'*lZi

/ii.si X..iinn:i! U-^uk, S'. K mI- T'lhd .'u lion:J
. .^e.V

ihclr l;!L:t c:ic.

-<; 9-

""' ^ - -
J -•

j aiiu :iii u'A ;i--.«..~> .-^n'lit •'^ .^'f"^" ""V .... ..^.^•

sons above naujcd arc good ablo and re- ideut of the Board of Trustees and attested

!• 1 » 1 , .1 i .1 TO- J by the Cicr't of said Village.
liable men

;
nnu we hojd that nil differ-l \^.,,^ o t^,,y person desiring a license

cnoo? among t'lep , if uny csi-t, may be ur.dir this (irdmnnce .'^hall liefove the .same

recoi;ei]edaudau A,.ti-m. uo:M)lis elected. ^'^
'^T""^

l'*'^;^ •*! v^'''\f '^^'! J llv'm'
.

»
lov thof.S'^ of:iaid\iIlagethc!.maof twon-

\. t: hive uo alvise to give however, as ty-iho doll fcrs lor a license for one year,

wo dot ot Intend to i'ttufovc iu the mat- j
J^i-''- 3- "Whoever mIU l.tirtcr.-. gives or

. ^ f. ,1 (, r . •
.. I ,lcal>in Fpritviotis viiionsfeniK'V.tidorinalt

tcr uf the t.irvor di.^'nct.
i-

•.
' ! . i;.„w • ^r vni.i ViilAjro

! luiuor.s AA it.am toe lumtt> ot saiu \ nia^t
f I • ,t t .: 1 „ i;...^......

AT

»f.

;,i .1...-; *;ajt,

.S.tle- New p.iSJat utiele for every

...jpie i^J. Addri.b.> ) .N V'.-MCK, i'.

or. IJ.^:. •.;.>, Aew York

uiar:7aA

i .Cvll'v riont on S^'a
>'

ic.u.-.es

The un.'.ci-i'^iic-.t • l;jrs r. >•-;'• ' i .or-

viivc sev.iag .MacUiae, the l.e.*t iu ,
"••ot.<

t'.u- i.:,hle: t. doe-; ilitj hi St work ui ..nj iu.wiiiue

^*Y*'!Tr V^tii;oir?''J' — i-.ivi;r o:-'\i:

lia.s .jobirgod his :aloLii. He iiuw Iuin

a fioo two story building, cnaof the hr-

i
^e;it and best ! .;Aiu- J: i';' logs on ?oc-

i
ood s'rcct.

'^i*-"*' Cf -V' '•^.--Poior litis li.-is

pn-.-fi.ov I the- beer cellar of I.^i '. ;.'ig -v

X"!i'd I'ud will fi"! it wiih leer tho C'<i;i-

Ing wtntj^r. Fetor sny- that ic intet.d's

i,o supply Cli^bka with- boor next sum-

mer. It is .1 r^tMi^r rft-go uf.uortaking,

iu .;:.: VOTEI..S OF Til!) ;ii:coxi)

r"':i9:,ATtVHI)I.STH[CT.

rithoiit livst liaving obtained a liconso

tiioreforo a- rocrhle to the provisiov.:! of

this Orditiau.ce, or disposes of any spiri-

tuous vimm.-; fviiiicntcd oriualt liipior.^.

Young's Old stand, 2d St-

New Furniture of every description,

CUEAP FOll CASH.

Wm. Bkinkuatjs, Propr

HILL GRIGGS ^c CO
Wholesale and Itefail Dealers in

Wood & Coal
[Sr. P.vt:i. Mi.vN.l

CUASKA • Ml.VX.

lJEALh;R IX

Furniture ? ?

Looking Glass, Chairs, tablc>',

Fed steads kc. *

ALSO

PKOTOGP.APHING

I cor.s- ;. ntly keep on b.niul all k'ndt; cf cjffus

t'U" I'rinecs Org-tns aud llov.cs Sew-

v.<' Macliiao

— RIIK .^J

J^ff Repairing of chairs, tables ic, done

neatly ami pn%mptly. Pictures framed ou shoit

notice.

He ;:e;;:dL^i;Mivrf>iMri;:;:;r;;at;vrc^.;::
j

-f b^ imod- i;.r every such ..nense m a .ujn

1.-.
1 not le3.s th«3\ twtfty-livo tlaliars nor 11.010

11

CIlAS. JOUX.^'O.V.

X'.u- l,:,hle n doe-Mho h' St Work o. .nj ;u.;eh.ue
^ ^c^^erally n& good :,s bls WOrd.

;\i.r ku'Wii, work faster. .... i 1 . .. -i

I oliV-r ileiu iast;» to i'D' ' aeeor urig to styic ^j^j knoVi uaaacQ W.n J as i.ia —
' ; »;)dc.l. L.sii;.:uo tiio iloonjo l-.-.oie ^^oinj:

( ^

Md. [iKiiAi.r)

:

»'..<i v.-!ii.r>;.

* J.^"A'so agent fer ;<eN.r.il o. ii.e

icu-itne-' v;(.iir,.auic!i.

lest fm iViiluro in

MATiilAS U)GF.LI.^, Agr.

CllA.SlvA,
JdlNN.

<'h.i.4:a iMs v.-ctk.

\, Adtt '.S'.vntlO— v-'onf=i .crabie

V? heat was sold iu tiii.s njatke','his wecl .

Ihc uitrebants will si .;u b ivo thoir

•Mi.ar^o.?vpolis Harbie Worlis j
h.-^.nds fail of bu/mc-v.-?.

- - •»> -

CJcnvt.—The i.cjit teim of the 1 i.^-

rict t.'ourt comnicncLd in this village

(Mio'.-l-.r.

M VM'K \rTrri.vs (>!•'

VOXT'MKNT;-!, IIKAD STONT.S &•.

nor -IN XiroT.KT Sr. Tli tw !;kn-, :".I' «fe -5
"
i' ^'t-'''

I

..W'.rk delivei-'id and •'- f "p by o:>" of t:;( fnn
|

i"tia l.:i op C vcr wilbouc.x .t
;

Oct. r><h Tb'MO i.5 -x 1m-

Allow me to call the

at'.en inn of tencKers an. I school oliiccrs *

to the t'act that a Stale Teachers In.'sli-

'u'e, uu'.kr tiic charge of- Hou. 11. 1'.

Wil on Sapt. of P-allic Ii.fctru; tion, will

be heM at Carver, coini^oMicing ^-'e^.t.

28 h and continuing live duys.

The objeel of tli-.i •In.stitute" i.'s'not

to subject teachers to an c::amiuation

bat lo jt-'scut to them tho hcstandmost

uppr Mvcd mc*iiod.i of teaching.

TIic pic-fjut f>chool law makes it ohli-

„'a!oiy upon teachers to attend such In-

ttitutcj as are under tl.e direction of the

riare, and the iSupt. of Public in.vlruc-

t: •n has instructed me to ?ce that the

law is coinpUod with in this particular

than one hivjidred <;<'!lars. for the uso ot the

said Villaji e, and upon dcfimlt of tho pay-

iiunt of su.-h fiTid he shall bo committed to

the touitty J:'.il for a term not exceeding

thirty dfy.s.

I Approvod S.-pl. 2:hl 1.-<T4.

i. >V.mAXL\C.,
PrcsidcTht T»Ofrd of 'fro.^tces.

AU.-t. J(>Si:ini FKANKKX,
Village Clerk.

KENNING BF?C3-

cei\^::a, i^S!X\esota.

:o;

We have on liand the largc-t ?iia bc.^t

FUEL
.

Ever ofTered for sale hi the v\\y, at x:ricos

DEFY COBlPLTITiON.

i<*«l n n '1

Stata of '^u^^ic^ota, \

County of Carver. S
, ^ ,• •

, i-i- j

lyiRtriot Court, Mh Jnuioial Dust.

Sal ah A. ^>. Fanii'-r vs. \Villiain A. Far-

taerv

Th« State of Minnesota to tha above naii.ed

Del'ead'oii:

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash,

Fronts, F^looring, Siding and

all kinds of mouldings and

plaining and sawing

done to order.

Also
Cn.rpeiitefs and Bnilders

Duois and window frames made to

order.

Those wauling buildings erected, or any

vork ihnie einjmernled above, had better giv.

MOMITCH HOTJ^-i:-

VrKST Minneapjli- Minn.

A. F.irmer .lie hereby Ktimmoncd
1

ns a call before ^'""''7'
•^^'^^''''.'iJ; * )I?J:„1T

O OJV-'X'EI,

aors'v suiN. cAnuiAf«E axd
^ ()UN\MKNYAL FAINTF.It,

3 H A K O P ]3 3 .

'^Cf Ail order? left at F- <:. Hallo .^ Co'.^

i.i

—
'i'hc CoU'.iy Cumniisi.ioiirv.' at ti:oir

lai-t i-i.-vsii u— all b-:t V>'e.->'..eoh(.:i and

;\i;!i'er—loauo an ciVori to clennso Mr.

L*a r I h ;> ' . The resol u t ion w i i h w h i oh Iho

attcmpf was uiade will \*i I'.iund in the

jirocee lings pnblish(.d this vreck. Tt in

a (iuoilion wi.eihcr Griflla li. Co. luve 1 I'oiid wiil bo i'lce, nolv.-l*hstanding it

I

iijt Vo^nicartrd iiicm.selvcJ
,

iu:itt.'.td ot ( l(,;s been otherwisn announced.
', ;>tate of ^Iii\nc3ota. ")

1 cloatJiiig Ihu'thul. I School oiriccra arp earnestly invlled
j
Com:. ly of Carver, )

to attend. Their presence will aid them
} i)i -trkt Court, Eij^hlh Judicial Dislrict.

h teacher will bring a ai)tc book

avid pencil, r.ud s copy of tlic Xafional

Fourih Header. A.s tho courio of*iu-

s'rucilon will bo of great value, teachers

will bj c.\[*c;cd to take cojdous notes.

KEXNIXG A DUOS.

Wcm Will A K iPiiier arc iiereuv »tuiiiiu<'"«.u i
•-> ........ "^••. ^ r- 7

-
.... . , ,

Hud^ioVreil t^'ausw.r t'he compla;at iu .he u-
\

eh.np and guaranteed to be ol hist classe qual-

hove <t.viiled aetiou ;; copy of wliich n herewith
1
ity.

V. ••• ,-««'. upou voa and to nervy a copy ot your iin-

swer 10 ili-i'said co.iiplai.,t on tins subsjribers

at tltoir t'.'iee iu Ohaska ta the touu y ol C.irver

and HiuLoaSoiesaid, wiihiu thirty d.iys alter iho

servic of this Bummous upo-> yiu, e.\elirove

o! iho davof euch service, aud if yja l.iil to

answo .- tlic eoiiii'laiiit wiiliiu the tune alureas.d.

the r; aimiif will apply to liic Couii for the le-

licf it4 ua'.ided In tiie cji'iiilaiui

Data 1 sept. I'-'h A. D. l/TK
,

llAXTKil and I'KCK.
l*S.uUiill» AUoi'.e B Chaska 3!inr.

FEllANT'S HLOCK, 1st Street.

T'uis hotel is newlv furni-hed and cenfrnlly

situated, with .i.<H)d"stabli-,;.r att-.K-hed. eir-vs

superior attraetiou to the truvelcrs and hoaiu-

'''''*'

FUAXK.DAUK. bui'l by

..s n.> ciiU-il. ill
111 -f:r. ^:>'^<-.>i::. ': .

i (!!.!, .,-c;

;,iT ;:Ud

l)t>!«.uiice«l ft r-;>.'<.i!'iC

. .lid CfCiiciii£*». 1 liY i r.

-^
(

J.

I

O Xa M i..-w W * J-i^ -»^ .
I

..^^,.^ -
to attend. 1 neir presence will aid them ])! -trkt Court, F/.j^nlU Judicial I'lsinci.

-^rt- /llorde^Oeft at F- <:. Hallo .«- Co^ |
^ftCl' C'hG::^.' ''^i ar.dull J'^;''""'-

,„„(.li in tho Selccllou <jf uood toachcrs . 1 ihlinp Henka-jainst Jerome I C ?c. Stcph«i

,o.-g r^toVe, Chuska Minn. wiH bo i.r.i.i t'y at- i

^ji ;,, ^.,,,, ;,„ dolin.juot.t sa'odn keep -
. ^j:^.,^^ are also rc(|ueslcd to oxaminc

; '^::^^^ "^-.^A^t^tXr The Urn
"'"^ *"*•

ors. j-uino propvo u, contest, but luoct , eeriificat.'S if touchers before con- i uujao'.u.d .style of J. 1. t>ve & Couipany.—^C ^ , , , -.J 1
• f . , T, •/. Ibe State of .Minues'^ti,

KCTK E,
d' tb'.-uj liavo paid iheir llcoaco

•*'

-Tlie c-jur! room h:i:« hoou plas'crodpiiv'-onts for I.H.-rk Bu'iriiptioi: to C.e I.'ki-.iI P
I ^ j.^, '^-xw', rooiu luis ooeii ji

,i.i-r'!e ^..-Ic-if onee. V.'e ave very n.-ueh ... I

i .•
i

» 1. „-

..,- 1 of 1. . any ."ul .,rp .-n^^or^iienUy obli;;ed to
j
\Yilii a 'jo.it •.[ •.,.\\'l tiii.-di auil liuW

'-all oa .ill ti»'>?t« indebted to pay up.

trading with thcni. Each certificate
Ibe St.oc of .Minues^t I,

To the 1 bove nauii d Defendmt
Yon and each of von arc hcieby sumnonod

-DTx. E. Ii- LE'W is.

• 'iFicE For. ruACTii::: uf

I:i,.--.!ic:ne ««;! J.mgi'i3-.

I

i"
.1. ini'JtrST'.'i tjr !:•«; sTc KE

LA^S"EK

pre-'ci fs a tlao uppciraoce. Tho court

l.uu \v:.i? c.immo:.ccd i.i loOO und is

•.luv.' coijiplcJcJ.

—Thi.sis the last week of tho tax ^l^t,

•ind wc fojidcc to SCO it dirispjicar. It

IS a uuijauccjin any way it can bev't-W-

.,, , , 1 ... •. 1 1 1 Yon and each of von me hcieby summoned
Wi;l .«.h...W the nu.ubor ol d:iys its hold-r I

^^^^ rc.iuied to answer tl-.c complaint iu the a-

attended the .-In.ti.utes." Iu empbiy
i

-- -'Se-lS-vSTi.X'ClSti C^^
IU", nrefcrene-J .-hould be given tho^^c ' yer »>uv.tv Miiyesora, and to serve a < <py of

"' ' viur ;,u->ver to he said c mplaint on the sub-

s-riS^ers vX. their oilice in Chask* n the ouuty

WiioLKSALE Dealer in

Bourbon and Rye Whis-

liies, Brandies, Gins,

Wines and Cigars.

Xo. 3 Fence Opera House,

.M[NN-E.vrou.s, .. .. Mixx.

t.1 1--. -

Orro'ojir'* r. ]'<. ;r.ed \- to

Pnrify rtn<* Eii-rJ-oIi I'v? B!ccf«,
Yo« vill fiTid !\-.rrr.nk'ar«»mpont«lPyrKi»

I of iiN>'i<- M«<tt •/'«.».«.«« !';rcrrf«'r?"-—' ••i

you iri<^re s; . l:.y, ao t ..lo : .>;« . I

. t".m :i':.- n- ! nil I'tiirr r o.i •'.j-':^ c !.

I
YhBt l»,'«»^.Y«-ll«>tv.S=«':i!.v-I:»okis5,; !.J' j;«

I l^s ciir.Mii: '.l lo r.uG Of fr.'- p. '!(--« p" d li'.alth

.0 rc-

tl'.ii ^or!,-i >,v !•; y kiml •>! (luinor inj.fdly
dwiui! o Mid <V;s >iit>pMr uii'!er iis iJi'lueTice.

M h.-it i« EJ ? 1: i.-i :i:-,tu.'-o's u\ni ro.st<v. --r ! A
,, 1 soluOio <i.'?yd of fion conuuueil. wi'.Ii tli**

"i I

ol Hll ditiavVi-e.tb!" miailti's. It willcuioan.i.'
<•!> f':i'<o v-liDso ivul <.!• ii;r^ it or:ii.-^ is »--••fiafc^'-^^-^-^^^.^^^g^^^'^^^'^-'---^ "

'

- -"~^
' #-l>f:i-<o v-linso ivul <.i- ii;r^ rt or:ii.-^ is Bitit

"
fei? K*fil.ilSl^ll " V /SS-S ' I by^!cre••.vii. -.r.-t;: r . Vsiu .; .^a!'. cnre.l

, .<2»«*iv*?,Li!? WnTml I

' T Bvr^ Dioro is not:...;a o-iuai Vj it. A fi-Xal wiii
kinds. Diphtheria, WounUi-, i . •s, Bums. '

,.....,._*» v, ii^iv
Sprain?, Khcumatism, Sore TUr.,.i!, Swdliugof *-» •** ® -'• ^-'-'^ "*

the Ghmds, Inflammiitiou of tlie Kje.^, Brokeu
Breast, Frost Bites, Chilblains, Piles, Bee Stings,

and all bores.

!
ei

who iicem to. miuiie.-l au iiitere.st in tl;c

J
rcfcSiiKin.

C.-a-vcr t*c|jt, ::M l^U.
WM. IJFXSOX.

.siii':iitFFs~Ex'bicUT]ox sal:-:

U".dL>r and by viituc of an F.xer\ili«.n issued

out . f and audci- the 9j*1 of ilte District Court

A
V..'.

1 — V,'i;!. llrinkbaua gives a pie nieand

' h:\\\ n.'Xt Sntidav.

V*-- V '" :
- •< '~' T " i*>

^i.iijv S'".il>:i':

,. A'JO.MA , I ^> X

klec ha.s made one tiip with h's ik w

j
bait, a'.xl is scon to le;ive jcit again —

1 John would dio of ut h'f if he could not

ot Cn.ver aud ;Su,te alo^esi.id. wilhiu twen.J

davH :iiU'T the -ervico ^l'lhis auinmoi.s on you,
^

i.v'chi.-iveof Ihe dav of such 8erv:c(": and if yon ,

mil to::uswcr ihe cvniphout wii'.nu the time n- i

r..r«i.s lid the pUimilV wi 1 apply to the (Jiurt Ur I

:l'e rclilf dcuiaiidcd in Die said eo-.npluiut,

l>j ted. .Sept. iJtli A. D. l-Ti.

D.WfKU&FKt K,

Flu nlitls Attorneys, Chaska Mum

BAXTFR & PEJK.

ii..u.'. .L;.: au.l i.;;.-

-^ Ac, uX ull liiucs

;... e ii'.il Dee.'.i«,
j

Ch.ir.;e: io;s-

'
j
have a tv(>w of foilboai ii!';a to swcir al.

m and for t:ie county of C*iiver lo ilie >.»!c ot

M:n •.'.-otu on the V.'id tlav^Septutiib.r A. ]»•

, v^ where' u J.oues Mcki.iiUU i.H I'laiiitiif ,-.iid

J (
1- . .: .-..r.i t ;.! i.i t;i'.-or of niul piitiatitf

„i*
;it lor the sum oftwi)

jn ,, . ^ -i and fi)rly-s'x cents

ui <ni » Jud»;ineul Uicroi.ire i end-rod in .^aid uc-

tilu in favor otsa-.J pU.iiii'.«'whic!i said Fxe

ci.tion ha> Ici r.ie as So.rifl' ol Carver c ^uuty a-

l,iie*uia bee I uly d.rec'cd aud d-livcr. d.

I h^ve lev cd i pon mid will seii a' public auc-

tion at '.i'C f"'Ut li.or of the Courthouse iii Chas-

> a iu »uiU county ot v arver oa liio 13lh day of

.Neven;l)>.r A. Di ls.4 Ht len o'clock iu the f-ire-

ileOU of Ih-:: ilay 'b*" toCowi.lg desc ib^d l.iices

or par.:el7 of laud 'yiug and buii'j; in the couutv t

of Carver iitorefu d';..-wil: Tue e;;i»i [;,\ halt I

•t-UL'^O A.--H.V.— ''liV-C-'d .«trftUg«r.'», I of I'.e ronh west di) fi'urter of .Scct.ou num-A V- -» «-«.-,. .

h.ri3ilia-ee :u To»vi.::„ip 1 11 1) one huudnd
, probabiv I.-raehtcs, have come to town I

,^,, ,^,u,..j.,,., mmh of itat iie ('itr twen!..f four;

\ . , . '\ y L e 1 II 11 1 u ..^1 rint-unii •' eii:h;r aCHes of bind nccordinr |
_-rrr:r—----.—==

j
within ihc h.st few days :

aud ll oy all
1 ;;;;;,;^,'^^':;;";; ^uV^^'^v. am) u'.so- th', south l.t^i ?

XOTICK .,0 directly to the clolhinu store ncr 'ho ' h.df oftho »oi<tu c > half oi the .*.uiii w;...^i ^i;,

I'- , ,' , , ; I
• .1 ,

I na.-rier of Section iS!) ii« i'W>"'l'-l' i^'>>] "'-•

M.Jce i< K^reliy given thvit my wife El- National Ilotc ,
ta^e ouo .v. k lu tlirougU ,*„,,arcd anu tliteeu i.orfti of li«-);;e iweuty-fuur

,>« t.t\,o I / i^ J _ »^ I 1 ill • • nimr uo) f.rtv aetci of land .-ic-

.n -M. .: •» has left my bed and (^jj, wutdow— the door is loekcd nnd I

^nm^t su.vev; « ihc pn.pertv

1 n-.i v.i... - -»'-,%'» Vi"vier.ti.m ar.d
; ^^ - pu 'Pyij has tho key- and then I o :.: >..>. .....rd.oi-. -ud Judgment debtor t.

'at! will navv-o dcht.s of ii'-r contractu)^ ';

'^•^^"*^ ''" "'
' ,, !,..,,. ;.i.d »;>'. iv -i. id Jud^ ueoi ..bd .xtcution

i ,;:r:rf dale. • ihcy walk ir.oujnlully aw.ty. Cnaska !„ •

'»nti'd \-i?:. 2''th li>74. ;. ,,,i^ ji h^nl'bv rNfo f-r 'ro'r:'^'*?^. nnd

—••*—

F.'iNC.v. & THEOBALD,

Vv hulosale Dca'cr iu

Dirsot Importors of

RHINE T^XBISS;

:>7l Tlii.d_.-!., '.ItticcuIExc'iangT and r'-h"

Str^^^^'s.

Attorneys At Eaw.

CUASKX ^^^^^'

Fractice in all the Courts of the State and

U. .s! Dist. and circuit courts. colectious

ffonnitly attended to.

WM. ScUIIDT. FUED RlCUTER.

Mange, liorse Uisteinpcr.

Till* truly wonderful I^inimcnt was
discovend t)y HOMEll ANl^KKSON, A.M., late

Frofessorof Cluinistry and Maluemiaits in the

Clinton Liberal Institute, of On 'id.a County. X.Y.

In experimenting for the purpose of rn.akin-

Frnssie Acid.hy unitin? the mdepiraleiiMriisioiS

bodies of whith it is compos* tl. a nviduuui was
left, which, on being applied rn liniises ard in-

flamed parts, by t he students of tIi<iTiis1iriit.', wM
found to po'si'ss the reuiarkab!'-. properly of cool-

in- down and cnrryim: oft the iniluiumanon aiul

soreness at once, and restoring the pails to sound

ness .ind health iu a few horn s without puiu or

hrltation. |

It Is not a beating I-Inlmont, but

.lets hy its jieculinr specilic or th^iuital qualities

in dissolving and scattering the fcOrtue.*s jind in-

flammation of the i!i.iured psif. By a free ap-

plieation. tho red surface soon becomes coot,

moist and natural, and is n^fored to natural

health without siiiipuratlon t^r destrnttiou. •

As a Liniment for Horse FJcslijfor
[

the cure of all tlic ailments named above, we
|

cliaUcnge the world to Cud its c(iual. !

l»rico 25 & 50 cents per bottle, !

D. EAKSOM, SON'S: CO., Propi'a,

'

BUFFALO, X. Y. I

Sec notice in local coluinc

SCHMIDT . aid RICBTa.

Di-'.ALEBS IN

VHNES ^z LIQUORS-

:to. n S. 19, SiUUy St.

Minn.

.

"
""--:r'"i:^"irr"^'\j'':,:::M

I

OOLLAH WEEKLY .jij

t V- r
-~—-. =—

-

THEBO

Ai.r/.UATiVn AXD
iiLoOD PUilli-lilR.

It is not .1 quack nosfr-jm. T;:o

ingredients .".re pi:bi:3!ud en c.^ch

\ boitlu cfLic-Ucine. ItiausedaaS

'i recommended by rhjaiciacs
^Tbereve^it has b'eti introd-uced.

M It v.ill p isitively cure

i end lindr.-i r7..*-^y«. RUEUMA.-
\ TfSM, WHITE SWKLLL^q,
i COUT, GJJTIiL, JiKOXCiff-
• T/S, NEilVOUS DEUILITr,

' IXCTi'IE^T CONr-UI,IJ'T10N
oni all diseases aiiitng from r.

i

ici] urc coadiiion of the I5ioo5,

™, Ecnd for our Kos\d.m.i3 Ax-m.^s-ic,

Z^. iu which you R'lH fad cvrtiftca'e?
"

fiorn reliable and tru.^t-xorihy

Physicians. Miaisters ot the Gos-

pel, iinl otliers.

I>r. U. V.U';.-^n Cnrr, of Bajt^-

taore, .'ays he has usfd it in ca-,(~of

Scrofula ;:nd other diseases with :u-.ich

satiFtactlon.

Pr. T. C Pngli.of IJa'ith -.
-

c-TU mends it to all persons

w r.h di.^nsed Blood, s.yinf- 1: . . ^
tio, t-' aiij pi-eii,iruli: ?; hchaueverusc.-i

Itev. i>abnty liall, of the Biiti-

rcore M. E. Ci.uference South, £jy«

]e ha? been bo rvich beucitted hy
itsiise.that hcc'awrt'iUy recomi.»c3ds

It t'! all h is fi :e;i Js a;;d ao<}uai;:t.fr.'-»>g.

Ciav< u it Ci»., Uiug^ists, at tjK.r-

.lonsvi;le, \.-, wy it t'cver has tilled

to "ivc .'aii^iri-ctior.

Sam'i ti. 31cF«d<l«n, y:r',T<^?-

horfi',Tfc:.nes.soe,Fi} sit curt ' l.iinof

Uueutna-isia when all else i;;i;-ii.

^ .^T T'S IV COVVfCTIOX WITH om.

.12

*.:•; MH-IMEIi^OTA. /
I: M"- .f'ut; C-!

• T':-^- - - ^-;llcureCh;_
^, . . '--o

"^S-S^^-'-,
. LMier Slood J'uriatrs. Seud for l.. . v^ro
- -'

t
'

Jlirciili? or Alinanac.

. :
' • ^ ! Addresi, CLEMENTS & CO.,

5 S, CoiUEicrco St., B(i\ :m(in\ .Vdt

S<--
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W n II o 11 s I

-Have Just Received a Car
- Load of tli3 Celebrated

Millmrii Wagons '•

FOR SAIiF. I

:0-

1 1 HOME iTEMS
HERALD AGENT CARVER -O. A- DuToit

IlEDVCTiOTJ IN FAKE.
^

T!i<? M. & ^'t. 1j. n«n<l l'"' rctli-.cc'l the fnre

io Miiiiic:<i.olia to ouod*'lli>r.

Minneapolis & St Louis
Railway-

r.-.iins scing North, tiopfti-t, ''•'^^ '• m.

• . •• •' .*):o5 p, M,

Sol'TH " ^:8^ S »«.

4:<Jr, M.

!S. W. lUSli, A^i-cnt .

—TliP Young German Urass Bund of

this village went to New Trier on Sat-

urday b.st to visit Father Magau3 Mey-

er, and returned oo Monday. They

speak Uighly ot their entertainment at

New Trier.

JPGT Somo thief entered the wagon

f-hop of Kn«o1owtfki, on Monday cvcnin;;

about 9 o'clock and stole thcrcfroiu two

t^hot guus.

At o. T«r«»x?<,

I

.*53WJnBaatt<a.

I

Mcco:Bii!io<iatci>ii Tialas.

OOX.NECTIXG 'VITil AM TI•..\r^8 OX ?io>;x Tirv ({.

C.oiN'i \Vk3t, (/(.ixo East.

»;2.-. A. M. S-.iS A «.

Ii':i10 A. H.

2:% P, M. 5:10 p. X.

j»ar-lwaro. r'toves nnd Tinwara Oi hv- "
,. • ^ . ^ ..- .

; ... Oding West, lO.fM p. ». <'"''•?: Last, •1;0.-) a. m

cry uo?cr:ption.

^•jT" Chonp;^- v sti. Store on 2d ?l.-c<>t.

P. KEWX.

O A-in. IP iliT

Co X'^ T^ ,^j 'k ^ I

Wall Viiners :;m I Win.low Shades.

D.iiiijnk, Lai'c T.id Musliu

Curtuiv.s.

jBjT^, To the trade thr.jn,hout the State,

'vo eati fiiroish (.iot»d.^in our line cheap

31 A U II I K D .

Carver? lienis.
NkW LuMBEii Yard.— Copt. W. II.

Mills at theMinncapoliii Depot, has put

in a full assortment of lumber which he

wi!l poll lower than '-any other man" for

cash, or lo exchange for wheat
.

lie

has dlmcnpiim stu[l'ofalbizcs, Eoincthin?

which no ether yarJ in thi.s (<cetion ha.«,

nnd our farmers hauling in wheat to

Capt, Mills will <:ct the highest price

for it and lumber in return at the low-

est price, (live hira a call.

I'KRSOXATi.— J..hu Ilabeipcn hasjtist

icturncd from Chicago where ho has

ht'Cii on busincsd ior a week p-tst

The "SILVER TONG-UE

ORGANS
The liest OKO%^'9 of tbie Reed

claw li\ THE WORLD.

Oq the 22d inst. at the residence of |

H. 11. Denny ww ia the saintly city

r.:.')'^ p. m .

Trrin" nrrive and depRrt from ihc Chaskn

dopi't as ti)!lf>WS :

Ooixr, NoKTU

OoiNfi .SofTH.

,
.Tk&o a. m.

.S:'J5 p. M.

l)IST"ICT LIXITSLATTVE COXVEN-'
TIOX.

the brides sister, 3Irs. S. J Leo, TG8

I)ayt( n Av ,Sr. Paul Minn , Mr. Myron

C. liailey to 3Ii.««. J^ura A. Noble, by

the Ilov. S. A, Windor.

i>reT?7. Knmber Yard'.—Mr.
liUrtk (at the Miaueapoli.s Depot) is now

rcccivinp; a larjrG stock of hnnU'^r and

will Fcll at prices to suit the times.

I'iirtios wanting lumber by the cur

io:ul wii! i\o well to give him a call a>he

will furni'^h it at Miniicapuiis piiocs,

(freij^ht added )

^ecd Stoic—lhei.s& Wolff have

just opened their feed store and arc now

on Woduesduy

E. St. Juheu (T.x and II. D. Suait,

were both iu attendance at iho Fair on

Saturday.

1? .rley has been cominj; in f|ui»p free-

ly of late p.nd bringing from v>L.0O to

1.(5 withf^enty of bujcrs.

Conductor O'lWyan has oeen off on a

hunt.most of the week.

Wheat moTcs slowly, the price being

rather too low,

C<j1. L. L. Baxfer was in towu on le-

gal business during the week.

Fred Straclio of the ''Carver IIou«c"

is paiiiiing hisbo'iso outside and inside,

it now preseut.^ a much neater appear

auoc.

Rev, W. R. Towcll prcachoa at th's

MINNESOTA
FARMERS' MUTUAL

Fire Associa-
tion,

OF MIKXEAFOLIS,

(VALI^KYHER.4I.1>)
Toviliomit may Concearn.

Notice is liercby given that ahe undersigned

Hits now been in operation eight years nnd a

halfin the State

The Best for Churches and Lodges,

The Best for Smulay Scliools.

The Best for Parlors and Vestries.

The Best for Academies and Colleges.

The Best for Public Halls.

The Bestjor Orclicstrr and Stage.

These lustruinents, Trhich for sweetness of

tone and elegance of appointment stand unri-

valled, ha\cmet with unprecedented success in

^''' «oiiutry and abroad.

MANUFACTURED BY

E. P, NEEDHx\M & SON

Kotife i-i bercd.v uivcn tb.ftt a Dcvocrat'c

liihonil (^). veiiliim to nomiii.iie acundidne tor

lUe I eu;!.<l ''ni't in the l.-t U tires >ntativc Di**-

will ho hell :it tli
iriot i.r ("iirver County will bo bell :il the

./than ever bcloro oircreu I, uo> --e ,
b,..^^.|.

i;^::^t:tZr'x'll:7'i:Z'^'^^
iu ihc strilu

|
,,. ,n.

„ ,, , ,,. ^v T^rr.l 'I' «n9 will bo entitled to dc:e4t.ti'.sa«rollowi«—.liilcsrooiT. No. 41: .ir.il -lb \\ . i «i-t u ' ....

ready to supply their cr.fttonjcra with place every 2 weeks at 3J-
o'clock p. m.

tmylhing iu that line. ^apt, Milk his purchased the large

-'^•^ fra«i0 warehou.so ou tho river bank of

KSTAUUSI1EDIN1840.

on the first day of the next regular Terra there-

of to be held at the conft Iliiuse at chaska lu

said couutv on the 5th day of October A. 1).

Ib74 at 10 Vcb>ck m the for?nooa. or :'.3 soon

therealttr as the parties can be heard for an

order ot said conrt vacafinp: all that p:»rt ot

'•lame Street" h inij between blocks twent-

It insures only farm property, and has paid 1 g^^^ju 27 and tweniy-eisht i^ as designated up-

out, up to date," over one hundred thoiisand dol on the recorded pfat of cirver as surveyed by

lars tor losses. J . c. II jlstead in the year A. IJ ]?-V7.

Ii is purely a farmers' company controlled by
[ July 1st 1^7*.

a board of I'ver forty dincio s, chosen by the

members from the farniinj^ eoinniunity, a' d

urnishes insurance to the farmers at less than

one-half the rates chargi' J by any other com-
pany doin; business in the State.

ItB Principles

are co-operative, each party insured payinjr on-

]y his proportion of the actual losses and ex-

penses.

Patrons of Ilu^liaiktlry.

It has now passed nnder the control of the

Order of Patrons of llu?baud;y, havMi-^ been

rec mimended by the State tJran<^c at its last

session, every oflicerand all but ihree of the

directors beiiig members of the (irange.

Us President isUon. J. tj. FAU.MhR, ofSp-
ring Vallev, Fillmore coiintv.

Vice I'lJsidont, Hon. tJKl). 1. PARSONS, of

\Vin< ua, MasKr of the .State Grang;.
Treasurer, Hon. J, O. AlILNK, of Sauk Cen-

tre, I odd countv. V.
Secretary. \V". A. NIMOCKS, of Minneapolis,

Director for Carver County, PAUL UlEKLIX.

For full information respecting the Company
and its workings, apply to Paid IJienliu or to

he geneaal ollicc at Mtuneapotis.

W. A. NIMOCKS, Scct'y.

Wm. A. Uriffin,

U. K. Denny,
A Kuob'ouch,
A. a. Anderson,
John Funk,
John Dur.!i,

Levi II. Griffin,

FKAMv WARNER,
Attys, for Applicants.

(Jolm. Frank

^^CZignti'JL —Our efficient Poun 1 t-^Jp'- Martin, and can now store 10 tho-

astcr ha.-i resigned, ar.d John I

has been appointed iu Lis phvcc.

li'j »"{• ...-.-.-, — - —
<' », I f J T 1 IT II tis-jiid busiicls «if wheat. He pa^'s cash
.i*abtcr ha.-i resigned, ar.d John Ilumrdc ""-'""' ""• '"^'-^

. " '^ J .<,

* and the very li '.ghost figures too,—or il

fh:>>Ua
Liketo *n
Sept -^'Ah :S74.

Clu'.uha.»see,

F, OrEltLEE,
t.lu.u. L'i.st. Com.

Slrcct, St. Paul, Minn.

STORE.
Mrs Wfr^-* and Mtss SU i)'^)iiis havu ^ust open-

ed ,1 Miiiii iTv .-t>r o-i th.; e-.iMrr of 'i^urd and ,

t i.csiiui S.rett ill the Vi'.l.ise "I ( h,..ska jiiiu

«!e. ice to ioS).<i. tlie lanes (>l hiisk-i iii»t. mi

liitii"- liii'V liiv w:sh in either tbo lild-nur r
r. . i • c„..^» ei'',U lM..f-i»

lirlL: P aking n»o wil. be far ..si...d as_ che-p at ] on Saturday evening ^ep.. 2.uh. i i-.ct

She Socosd Xiogislativc Dis-
trict.

Will address tho pcojilc of Chaska

Vieir istu •ii>b!.u-itt as nt fny o...er plucc in the -^ ^ .innoUiSCcd hcrc iftcr
iV alloy, tiive us a uv!l a-ii i.xaiui:.-j ou.- slv.cK.Uiloy

11, !J Stra i>. L. Mow. Gev). Du T'it. Cashr.

.('.AUVtilt^ ' Ml>JV.

Luy- a'lJ .'•'.n^ F^-ei;:;'* ar.d I>on-fc"tic Ex-

i'Langi A^csiw tor Fortigu PiiJgnge Tickets,

ti.u.I'; at ail ncfaFS'tblo Points.

-O-

first National «auk, S*. F.iiil- Third T-oiionrJ

Jiri'v riii.iUJ. ^i.itLNuti^;I!;.l I'acL, -^ivv

"r.rk c.i*-.

jSlrt>* S>Jl7.-Oo Sundjy hist

Mar in L\.huiau and wi.\^ celebrated

their thirty j^cventh birth diy, tiny

being (d' the .same ago.

A large nuitil.cr of the'r fr'osuls from

Likctowti, Chi»!j!ia.sscn and Chtskawore

prcsout, and all cnjoycl ihcm'^elvc.^. Wc

wWh Mr, Dohumu n;id w'.fo many move

birth dii^s; nnd hope tht-y miy nil be

^pent under 83 pdoa-ant ati 1 pi os;.eroiis

ciremust;iuces as stivrotJitided ihcui on

their la:;t otic.

Til the Second JiC-gi.s!atlvo district, io

this county, ihore eecms to he qui'.e a

comost ior riie poKiii.>n of uiciubcr of

the Li>gihlaiure.

We leara that Robert Pattcrsoa, Chri.s

Ackermau and Cha.s. Rachmaun, arc

candidalea fur the Anti uiouoply nom-

inullon.

Cbas Johnson, it .seems from his card

iu anjther place, is also a candidate —
lie gwcs directly lo tho people, leaving

p.irty C'inventiou.s to do as they please

about endorsing him. All (f the per-

sons above named are good able and re-

liable metj ; and we hope that nil differ-

ence? among t'lci- , if nny csi-t, may be

reconciled audau A iiti-mouop<jlis elected.

V.'e hivp no advise to give however, as

we dot ot intend to iiitcrfcro iu the mat.

tor of the Cirver district.

our farmers prefer to (itore, to await

better figures, tUcy can do feo with pcr-

i".;cl -safety rapt. Mills being iu every

w:iy iru-two.rthy.

i RemcmbcT the lioprcscntalive con-

vention f.->r this Dist. at Routon on the

2-;;h.

"Wood is being shipped to St. Paul

iu largo fiuaaitiiies. St. Paul buyers be-

ing thicker thau bees up he;c now a

davs.

Noi. 14.% 145 & 147 East 23d St., N. Y.

Uosponsibie parties appl ing fur ngeticies in

sections still uusupplied. will receive prompt
attention and liberal indceemonts Parties le-

sjding at a distance from our authorised agents,

may order from our f. ctory, Send for illustrat-

ed ivice list.

^e'

Of. Uo;c 'JiUs; .\ew York

^T-,xicirr^"*
! 1

Z-JcKT iSuiMiaig —Hiver J-.^ke

has cnlitrged his i^alo^ju. He liow has

a fioo two story buildino;, f.naof the lar-

!r.:^'.t>foVS.ae---New p'.ttfutartiel^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^ j,^,^,^;, ^. jl^jngs OU ?eC-

."iiiali*. Sample :.-;J. Audr-ta l.W i'-.i lt,il, I
,

n
" " ' " ' Diid tffret^t.

Sscr CjZIIPiT — Poier litis has

j>urci.u>cu thti beer cellar of Lulsvig .v

N'>".r''l :'ad will fill if wiih beer tho com-

ing winter, I'eter say.s that I c iti}ei.d«<

lo supply Ch ibka with- boor next sum-

mer. It is a rather itft-ge ui-.dort-aking,

lut he IS gc;:ora!ly ns good an his word,

and knoWa uo-faucU word as fail —

VilX.iGC oaOlXANCIk NO. o.

Skc 1. ^Ul persons are hereby forbid-

tli-n and prohibited from selling, giving or

dealing in spirituous vinous fermented or

nsalt liiiuor^ within the limits of the Village

ofChaska unless flvst duly licensed by the

Village r.card of Trustees of said Village,

and all licenses .4iall be signed by th.« I'res-

ideiit of the Board of Trustees luid attested

by the Clcr?t of said Village.

Si:<'. 2 .^l>y person desiring a license

under this (irdmunee shall before the same

is is.-.ued ].«/ to the Clerk of .said Village

for tl'.c t!S'' of said Village tlic snm of twan-

ty-live doll ftr.- for a lieeii.se for one year.

S'.-r. 3. AVhoever s'.lls bwlerr. gives or

I deals in sp' rituoiis vinous fenncr.ted or malt

liqimrs A> Itluiu the limits of said Village

villioiit lirst having olttaiued a license

Hi lilt

lu-rr''"v̂.A

isr Ei"W

FURNITTRE
AND

7ARIETY STORE!

R Y

VAIT SLOAN Cz DOLTZ-

AT

Young's Old Stand, 2d St-

New Furniture of every description,

CUEAP FOR CASH.

f^iT Repairing of chairs, tables Ac, done

WASHING-TON HOUSE-

CiiASKA . . _ Minx'

—;0:-

J(niN KERKER, Propr.

- -.0:—

Board by the day or week for reason-

able prices. First cbuss saloon attached.

Good stabling attached to the premises

Travelers will find ihcnisclvcs at home

with me.

AND

DEALER 7 A

Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, and

GENT'S FURNi.SiIIXG GOODS.

Clothing made to oracr ou short notice.

Good work guaranteed and cheap for cash.

^^tS^ Shop ucst door to Cuaska Uou^c, 2d

Street.

Chaska • . Mdiv.

JOH^ SI^'EI.L.

Dealer in

Garden City Houss-

:0:-

Cuaska Minn.

Looking Glass, Chairs, tabic*-,

Ped stead.s kc. •

ALSO

This\iK.'iel is ncuily fiirrislied, and centrally

situated, luitli good stjiMing iitiachcd. offers

suucrior attraction to tlie public. Chargessui>crior

moderate

Wm. Rrikkiiaus, Prnpr.

PHOTOGP.APHINC

r cor.?t -J ntly keep on hand nil kinds of coffns

^^^ Princes Organs and Howes fc'ew-

rc: Machine.

10 il.E AOlLi..^ 01 lllh SnCOXt)
UKTefor;^' aj rocrble to the pruvisiotu; of LeaTl'y and pr<vmptly. Pictures framed on short

rj:.';iSl.ATlVMHISTUICT. this Ordln.iu.co, or disposes of any spin- ^^^i^^^

tuous virnm,-^ fermented or malt liipiors.

under any -Jrelext or in any mainiei- vitli-

. _ out lirst r.avhig obtained a iioenso as afore-

di.'^tria to bicoiiM! u caitlidile for ihcliCgislu- \ paid .shnll bd» denianued guilty of a mis-

i;euuec'.Mcat on Sew'ng Muehir.es.

The uii.:cr'i.-r.e,i •h'.-rs !>,,•,-:.;« the now i .or-

...ce sewing Machine, the best in the »»o!ld, run.-'

the iishte>t, dots the b. st work of any JuaL-aa.c

:ver kn-w;!, work raster.
. . ,

[ oiier ll-eia .a>-'.:> to :;-.10> aoeorUng to style

!u! la-.iik.I. Lsii::.:i>o tlio I'lur.nco be.yie ^oin^.;

' j.<J-A!so n;zent r..r sever.d o! the best hie

icuVanco Ci.iiipauies.

MATUIAS LOGELi::, Agt.

H iving been ur;;ed !(V a h.r-rc nuiubtr of vo- i . -.
i i

fers m the diuVreit fowris of this I,egi-.I.iilvo out lirst bi:>'lug obtamed a license as alore-

di.'^trict to bicoiiM! u caitlidife for ihcliCgislu- I p^id .shnll bd» denianued guilty of a mis-
tuie, I hereby uiinonuc* myself a- u cnndidafe

i ",iV,„,"...w)r s nd <ball upon rrttiviction there-

t;-. jiot less lh-i3t twenty-live dallars nor more
D.tjd C*iver Sent '22.1 \.7i.

ClIAS. JOIIN.^'O.V.

I]d. IIkrAL!)

Allow me to call the

HILL G-RIGGS & CO.
Wholesale and lletail Dealers in

Wood S£> Goal
LSt. Paul Mlkx.]

We have on hand the largest and Ijcst

FUEL
Ever offered for sale in the eit)', at prices

DEFY COMPETITiOK.

tAUVE :, -

CJrcoli'"

thau one hu'jKiVcd dollars, fur the uso of the

siiid ViUnj; c, and upon default of the pay-

ment of su'-l« fmd he shall bo committed to

the county Jail for a term not exoeuding

tl)irty dfy.s.

fisv" Tboro htis been l>o lailuro in

rhaska this v;oek.

('llA.SliA,
\l!N.N.

•)din^iGapolis Marble V7oriis

M\NI'K\rTl'ei'l'S o?"

WONT'MKNTS, UKAD STONr.S Ae.

•not- ON Xiroi.KT St. TltrwiiK:*, Si> A 4tu t-TS.

^..AVork dellver-id and .«< t "p by one of the firm

1 thiv La or C ver wUboucX a

wheat was sold in llils markc','his wccl

.

Tho mtrcbants will soou have their

h.T!id.s fall of bu'lncj.-?.

Prcsiden-t T>orrd of Trustees.

AUe-t. JOSi:Pll FKANKEX,
Village Clerk.

„ . P , . , ,

"'
I

Appr-'^^J-Sc-pt. 2Sdl874.
ot;en ion of *eacher.<tand srnool oluccrs I ^*

F. W. IIENNIXG,
to the 'act th:«t a Stale Teachers Inrdl-

•u'e, under the charge of- IIou. II. R.

Wil-on Sapt. of Public Ii.stru. tion, will

be held at Carver, co'.nr^iencing c'cnt.

J8 h and cjafinuinf; live d:iys.

Tho object of thiii "Instiiuto" is'not

%-/hCiit Tr?.do.-eonsiicrablo j^^^^^j^^.^ teachers to an c-zamin-ation

€5o!U*l,—^I'C tiCRt term of the Pis-

•rict ('ourl commcnoci in this village

Oct. fxh. There i.^ .t brgo e.ile!.d-ar

.

— The County Commissioncv.^ at their

last fofrsluu— all but V^'e.s.slcehei and

i\ohler— n<n>io an effort to cleanse Mr.

I'artlie'. The rosolutimi with which the

altcmjit waa uiadc will bo found in the

[irocec lings published thi.<* week. If .«*

ilOr--: SICN, CAnillAtiE ANrUm^^-^'-^" wl.eihcr GiiCla^i Co. have

* tniNVMENVAL PAINTP.R, I
"'^^ bcMucared ihemselve^

,
lu3te.)d ot

I
cleaning Rafthcl.

SH A K O P
After 'i^hGm.--^»ar.diull Piams.

qiient saloon keep-

1 ers. I'uoic propa.^c to content, but umcI

I of theuj have paid ihcir licence.

-~ ::'•)- All orders left at K. <J. Hallo A- Co'.^ I .^JtCr ^CCSl.-
..Mog.'^torc, ChaskaMiun. wil! bo pr jh-i tly a.'- Ij.]|

j^ .,1,,^.^ i],^ delifiC

tended to.

i
-«»t >-

KOTUi:,
PHvmcnts f'»r back subcrtptiotj to the L'Kri^t.i'

.n-i^'t'bo made at onee. We arc very nituh in

»»?ed of nil ney nnd .ire erir,<eq.i>enMy obliiicd to

f;iil Oil all t1»ose indebted to pay up.

t'LFICE FOP. PllACTICK OF

i;ii.'-.Iicine ««;! Mngcry.

•«-—

-

bat to jr.'sent to them the best and most

approved methods of teaching.

The piospnt .school luw makes it obli-

^atoty upon teachers lo attend fcuch In-

stiiulci as arc under the direction of the

Hlato, and the kSupt. of Public In..truc-

ti'in h:t.s instructed iiic to ?cc that Ihe

lawn's complied with in this particular.

]''i!ch teacher will bring a note book

a'iid pencil, r.nd a copy of the National

Fourih Ueaacr. A.s tho course of*iu-

s'ruciion will be of gre-jt value, teachers

will bo expected to take copious notes.

I'oird will be ftce, nolwi'hstauding it

has been otherwise announced.

h'chool officers are earnestly inviied

to attend. Their presence will aid ihciu

much in the .selectiou .of good teachers.

(Mliiors are al.-o requested to examine

the certificates of teachers before con-

tracting with them. Each certificate

will .''how the nu.uber of days it.s holdor

SUM.IEOXS.

Stata of Miuncsota, }

County of Carver. > , r ,• • , T^• *

Di.strict Court, bth Judicial Uist.

Sai ah A. H. Farmer vs. William A. Far-

mery
Tb« t^talo of Minnesota lo the above natricd

Yifu Wni. A. Farmer arc hereby Biimmoncd

and niie.ired lo answer the eoiiii-laiui in ilie a

bove 4i.iitled action a copy of which i-> herewith

s.-t-veil upon von and to hcrve a copy ot your an-

swer to ilie said coi)iplai..t on the subsjribers

at ttlrir Dl'iee i:i t^haska in the couu y ol Carver

and rfiatoufoiesaid, wuhiu thirty d.iys alter the

servic • of tins siimmous upoi> yi'U, exclusive

ol Iho diivof tuch service, and ifyoa t.ul to

unsw<ji-tlie «.'om;)laint within the tune aloreas.d.

tl.o !•: ainiitf will upply l" the Court for the le-

liof d« uauded in the cjiuphiiul

Data i sept. I'^'h A. D. i:7t.

HAXTKil and I'l-XK.

I'laiuuUs Atio-ne; s Cliaska i!inr.

KENNING BROS-

tH4S:;A, M'XXESOTA.

:o;

Manufacturers of ^ Doors, Sash,

Fronts, Flooring, Siding and

all kinds of mouldings and

plaining and sawing

done to order.

Also
carpenters and Builders

Doors and window frames made to

order.

Those wanting buildings erected, or any

vork tlone euauieraled above, had better give

us a call before jjoini; elsewhere. Woik done

'henp and guaranteed to be of first classe qual-

'^^'
KENNING & BROS.

rVlONITOK HOUiE.

West Minneapolis Minn.

Wins or Tar

FEllANT'S BLOCK,' 1st Street.

This hotel is new'.v fumi-shed and centrally

situated, with -ood"8tablia..c nttaehed ell-rs

•superior attraction to the travelers and boyrd-

'""*
FRANK.DAKK. tor s.s(htaa aud ii.eQuciiltk»,

Said by

CoU tn ius 7%"^ ''/t '' '" i"»; -
gri-dicu t.i of I'/i i «i«f;fc«t

Tonic vnii.c eoriuiued
With t'lK! ricliTf\eai<-i!;p.l

gualiti'^s of Tar. wliicli
tause it to l>-.«il»' »'»>

it»(«Hl n n il -

''Ijtjtrcr'.iiJSs. itcle!!:;sif
~~fl!e !-';(;'-.);->ch, re;;::;, a

. and m

,i\v-v Vtt'i:n>i.iiii- 5t

,i.s :;> equal. Jt<!Vec-
.iall/euresu!l<'rtit^!s<»
o3si"<. v.i:<\ aUdiM'.scs
r tii>- TltSlOAT .".iid

»^^'^"*.'S. ami liiLS 1«;0!1

jiroTii iiliccd P. 8|«'t;ili0

-^4- ^-1

State of Minnesota. }

Coutiy of Carver. )

J. C, OSWA1.D

Wholesale Dkaler in

iM di kt Ci>urt, Eighth Judicial District.

IhCTp Hcnk a>;ainst Jerome I C sc, Sfcph«t

P.i I Me ssena U. Erskine. & Robert H, Drtker

i co-Lit tiior>liipdoiii-' Ui.sl.je s under the hr.n

uujJiJ and style of J. I. C-.-e & Company.

The St.iie of MinuesAti,

To the I bove namt d Defend int

:

Ton and each of vou me beieby snmmotied
'daint in the a- !

BourlDon and Rye Whis-

kies, Brandies, Gins,

Wines and Cigars.

No. 3 Pence Opera Ilouie,

.MiNXfi.VPOLIS, Minn.

r .1. i5M'J«ST'.'4 OrH'ti STCBE

OAIIVEU INN,

A. C. LA>SEK.

.Notary PMb!lc.

,) ACO.MA Minn.

~i*- V ill u'-linoiu!fd,;<-' and maVc out Decdfl,

—Thi.tis the last week of the tax llht,

•md we rej(»iee to sec it disappear. It

IS a uuisauecjin any way it eau be view-

ed.

—AVm. IJrlnkhaua givc^ a jiic nk-and

ball ON' S'ltndnv.

ivjCVsT" iiJargO —Commodore Dun-

klee hu.s made one tiip w'.th liis new

bolt, and is scon to leave yoit again —
John would dio of gii.f if be could not

j
have a tvcw offiiitboat men to ewc-r at.

I
-•—

}
r<.fess("oD,

Caver £c];t, 21>il^:i.

WM. RENSOX.

SIiEtitKFS~E3rr-cUTT0N SALE.

Und-T and by vitluc of an Exeputi<.n isstied

out .f and under the s-aloftlie District Court

in nud for tiie couutv of Caivcr io the Saic ot

M;iie.e?ottt ou tlie -J'jd dav J'
.^eptoiuber A. J»-

, V-t where a J.uues .McK i*ut is Poiiutilf .-lud

J J ij'.uU :« defei.d nit ill li^or ol" Slid plaialitr

wild ..Mi, St »aid iUfe diuit lor the sum of two

hinidicd e'
' ' ) nnd torly-s X cents

i;io\i H Ju' 're reuderod in said ac-

tiuu in lavor ut J. ; i (....luiill' which said Eve

ci.tion bov lo r.ie us Sierill of Carver c ^uuty a-

loiesttia been uly d.reCed nnd delivered.

1 h«ve lev ed i pon and will >'ii o^ public auc-

tkiu al tiie front d.,or of the Courthouse iii Chas-

ka iu faid countv of t ai ver oa tiio 13lh day of

.Novetiibi-r A. I'i l'^>4 «i ttn o'clock in the fore-

uuon of thi:l ^^s the fol'.owiiijj de*ciibed pieces

or parjeU uf land 'viii:: and h«ii'g in the countv

of^RTVtr aiore^a d t.-wiU Ine eust l^^j ball

davs .ilter the service sf this suinmoi.s on you,

fvchi-ive of the duv of such service; and if you

ltd to answer ibecoiiipbiiiii within the tone a-

f.irdsiid tho pUiuiilVwi I ai.i.iy to the Ceurt 1. r

the relilf demanded m the s;iid eompluiut,

Dried, tiepi. I'Jtii A, D, 1^74.

lJ.\Xri:R&PK« k,

Plu nlitts Attorneys, Chaska Minn

BAXTFK & PECK.
....0....

Atforneys At I..aw.

. . Minn,
... • • • • /CUASK-A.

:U;

A. D. lSo5.

Practice in aV; the Courts of the State
^='J

U. S. Dist. and circuit courts. coltclious

comiitly ettended to.

w»f. Schmidt.
Fbed RicnTEH.

CSTi U1.1«1U.D

F::NC-<. & THEOBALD, t^tpptq
! SCHMIDT .

aid RICBTR.
Wholesale Dealer lu

Xjilquors &. "Wincss, ' pobte«» & wiioi.i;8*i-e

f5ermap®e3
Good for man. — Infiammatlon of a}]

kinds. Diphtheria, Woimds, Bruises, Biims.

Sprains, Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Swcllinsof
the Glands, Inflammation of the Eyes I?tokeu

Breast. Frost Bites, Chilblains, I'ilcs, Bee Stings,

and all Sores.
^

Good for MeaRt. -Frcfh Wonnt's, Galis, ;

Poll Evil, Sprnino.Rriiipes, Crickcil Heelri.Hiug
\

Bone, V ind Galls, Spavins, Sweeney, Founder, i

Lameness, Sand Oacks, Scratches, or Grease,
1

Mange, liorsc Distemper. i

This truly wonderfnl I.inimenlwas
discovered by HO.MER ANDKKSON, A.M., late

Professor of Chemistry and JIatiieniatics in the

Clinton Liberal Institute, of On.-Ida County. N.Y.

In expcrimentinfr for the jairposo of m.-dim^'

I'rnssic .\cid. by unitinp tho independen'„c;iseoi»

bodies of which it is composed, a n-.-idnmn was
left, which, on In-ins applied to Imiisos and m-

flamcd parts, by the-slndentsoftli.! lustitat.', waj

found to po«»ie!is the remarkable property of coo!-
,

hi-down aiulcarrvinijoft the intlammation ami '

Boreness at once, and restoring the ports to sound
j

neps and healih iu a few horns without pain or

Irritation. I

It Is not a heatlns I.Inlmonf,_btit i

acts by its peculiar epecific or chemical quahhcs

In dissolving and scattering; tho boreiie^s juid m- i

flammation of the in.iurcd pi.rt. By a free ap-

plication, tho red surface eoon becomes cool,

moist and Batural.aiid Is rt stored to nattuul

health without suppuration or destructiou.
j

As a Liniment for Horso FIesli,for

the euro of all the ailment* named above, wc
challenge the w orld to And its equal.

j

I»rico 25 & 50 cents per bottle, i

D. EASrSOM, SON^ CO., Propi's,
'

BLTTFALO, N. V.
Bee notice in local column.

If yea arD O^iisrii^i; froi^i any

Brokeu B«TFi!S Cf?zi«litni|ca
Or roTulr?* r. P'-tnocly to

You vill fmd 1~) .-.Crook '8 Coraponnd Pyrnp
ol I'oUo Uoot 1 " ixMiifst {irenter mrrit, eurJ
you more s)> i iiiy, and do j'ou ninro good
t'li-.i MMv n-1-! :UI i-t!;er r ir.o'ilos conibitKMi.

i

'i'hBt P.'»l#'.Ycll«>w.S'r:!!>.roofcfn,7f>5«lu
I is c'.i;iru:Pil lo riiio of fi-.» p. uc-s iiid l,:;.lth

j
Tln'X-:^ fi-"JJv; •!•>(' Ill-' ^r ' ' ' >j»:o.v,i»:is-

tt(i;-N. !!•••< ii!'"i<M« and I ' i»«* :ire re-

i
muv' d. «<-.-«ii»!'i, fjci-w.-i.- ... JtJtsea'ie*

I of tho X'y,-'7i, W'Min t~,v;cVi'm-i, t'Iror*,
j

«5l(i K«>r<.''* t.r !ii;y kiuil <>r ftuiuor r;ii.i>lly

i dwiiif! Mid disifipenr niidiT. iiu inflntncc.
^%i».-.t is iJ? li is :i:Uurc-'s ov.ii restoiT ! A
soluljio oxyd of Iron comiiineit with tlio

ir.0!'.ie1nn.t proportUs of P(dio Rcot divcRtcd
Ol ill di5iaf;if<»;ible qtialllies. It willcuivany
l-l« crtso v.'lidso n-'U or iJi-r-rt or-.iiso is Bittt

or n.juov. r>>iisiif»ti;>»«i bFoU-r-n <:<>«vm
by f.ic-re'-.'ifu <.r<ii":! r » -.esf-jiis. n--^a!; cuivd
1./ IU 1 uJ K;, ;;V.iii!*.or Kyj'^s'JlJif lain*,
there is Jint!.;;;2 «'i'aai to it, A fi-Ial wUi

ot i>ie i-orth west (>^) qaarter of SecUoa num-

b. ri3i lirfee in 'iovuMj'p
i
ll M. enc hii:ulred

j

ifj^-^ro SaClte.— f-'tfVor;«l straD^icr^

I
prubablv l.-raelitcd, have como to town I )[|^y',";'uVi".I."!,VK<irh of it.i-ij.' (24i twcntj four'
...*,,./• 1 1 1 „ . u 1 ..-.^i pmtainit ir eiiihtr acRes o* bind Mccordinr |

within the last few daj.s : and il oy »'!'
•J

;i,;;.';*'^,C south i',

NOTIt^K ,.0 dirccilv to the eloihinu store ne;r the I h.df ofthe south v .
haii oi the soutu we^jt , -,

,

- ,„ , , ; I . .1 ,
i na;rterof ^ectioa^S!) ni i 'W«ish.p |Uj] oeo

\.,v;.-c is hereby pivcn that my wife El- l»ulioaal Ilotc ,
tuKO ouo !o. k lO throu- W ,*,„>arcd .ua ili'eeo ..ortti of l:a-,-.,e iweuty-four

x>«-(,i.i-*^ .iwi^. J t^ J ••!. 1 i-.il K.s' L'oir ') t riv .".cicj of land nc-

u M. Jcrgeiison has left my bed and '

v^hi window— tho door is lOcked nnd
|.;;|,j|^!:;,, „ , Mirveyi •* the T.roperty

\ ,un v.ithout catiKO or ptoucatian ar.d ^ .^ ^ j ^ ,,,g j^ _ ^^^i j,,^.„

>fttl willpayr.odcbt.>ofhi.-r cor.lracnu^l'^'^*-*'*'
Y. ,. „ /' i,

1 .icrLl'f date. ' they w.vlk uv.urjilully aw;ty. t.uatika

WfHl Aug. 2?th 1S74. is not a healthy l' '

^ '" " •••••
• ^ and

•I'n-Y..^"-; ''.r.^ 14'' '

o: the imi'

P'jy i»rid .-

wlib ilH«U>l a >i

V. E

B.VXTI

11. uid Jiidixmtnt debtor ti

1 ,Iii.'.^ iie.i. i;iid ex(.:j?ion

Dirsot Importers of

KHizffx: wriWEiS;

.'71 Tbird^Sl., l^lt^eenIExc^an;,'c and £^is\>i '

DEALERS IN

WINES ^s LIQUORS-

So. n S. 19, Sibley St.

. .... MiXN.

^-r>.^*

jQtvQsn iQ i^ PAF^
>.->v -^'

V. M iMl^i f: tS(.~T/--
^^. ...

.

J.,,
',, ,

7i

OSADffl-lS
GREAT ALTERATlVfi AXD
BLOOD PUIililER.

It isnotaquack nostn:m. The
ingredients r.rc published tn each

bottle oftaf "i^ine. Itiausod.aod

recommendcdby Phyoicians
wherever it has Ik en introduced.

It will positively cure

SCROFUU
end kindred dis'asa, BTIEIMA-
TISM, WHITE aWKLLlNQj
a OUT, G JITRE, ISKONCm-
TIS, NERVOUS DEUILirr,
IXCTl'IEy T C0N<^UMPT10N
Bnd all diseases arisinj? In.m ai

im] urc condition of the Rko:!,

Send for our ros\D.\Li3 .\uiak.vc,

in which you w'.U fad c^rtifica-.e?

fiotn reliable and trust--wor'.hy

.Piiysiclans. Ministers -of the Gos-

pel, iind other.?.

lie. 11. Wilson Cnrr, of Balt\-

iBore, .'ays lie has used it in cast? of

Serofula.iiid other diseases with much
saliFfaction.

Pr. T. V. PugU, of Baltimore, re-

commends it to aU persons s-ofiVrinj!

wuh diseased Bloou, s.tyjng it i-; s:i;.e-

tiortoaiiyr''eiiMulit:;hcha»ev(Tn-o.-l

Uev. Oabney Uall, of the Bi.u.-

morc -M. P.. Lourerence South, Ej_yy»

he has h-ien so rn'ich bcaoatted by
iteMse.thathecheeriullyrecomiaenls
ittn allh;* friends a.id acquaiiiUr.res.

frav* » A C»., Diugsist?, at G .r-

ilonsvile. \'a., s-iy it ^^tver has Uued
to "ivc «ii.;sr;'Ctior.

t^am'i CJ. 51cKad<l*n, JIe.rrr''e6-

boro', Tc-nner-'C, fij s itcurt .1 him of

ilhcmaatism whea ail else iaikd.

THER05ADALISIX CONNECTION WITH OFR

"Co

1 reChills and Fever, LtTCT C'^'"-"-' i^--^

c'c. We cuaraij'ea r.!.f.^DA "

1 i.i .„:.tr Kf^d yurifitra. ScitJ i .

!
' Circiibir or Almanac,

j
j

Address, CLEMENTS & CO.,

i

j

5 S. Commerco St., Ba'tiVun-e, Xot

^ \
BeTnembertoaskyoarrru^stfcrB.'^-.'.D*-!-

\

A.

t

)
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